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By TIM RICHARD
and BRUCE WEINTRAUB

A state Court of Appeals panel rul-
ed the Michigan Department of Cor-
rections was doubly wrong 10 over-
crowding three prisons in western
Wayne County.

In a 3-0 ruling favormg Northville
Township, the state's second-highest
court found that the Corrections
Department disobeyed state law and
a Wayne Circuit Court deal by over-
crowding the prisons in March and
April 0[1988.

Northville Township Supervisor
Georgina Goss said local reSidents
can feel more secure with the court's
ruling.

"Hooray," Goss exclaimed. "The
attorneys did an excellent job With
the case, and basically the court said

that prison overcrowdmg is the
state's problem and not our pro-
blem."

"(The deciSion) IS terrific," said
Wayne County Commissioner Susan
Hemtz lR-Northvllle Township).
"Now the state will have to live up to
ItS capacity promise, and if It
violates that promise we'll take them
to court again."

Heintz said the decision assures
Northville Township residents that
prison population caps are in place
and prior overcrowding problems
Willnot resurface.

"This decision proves that no one
- not even the Department of Cor-
rections - is above the law," Heintz
said

The Court of Appeals decision in-
volves the Phoemx and Scott correc-
tIOnal facilities in NorthVille

Township and Western Wayne Cor-
rectional Facility in Plymouth
Township. All three prisons are on
Five Mile Road just west of Beck.

"In thiS case, the department has
not only violated the law and a
stipulated (circuit court) order re-
qUiring certain population caps, it
has announced its intention to con-
tinue doing so," the appeals court
said.

"It is axiomatic that the courts
must uphold valid state laws, and
stipulations, once approved, are con-
sidered sacrosanct."

In 1985 the Michigan Legislature
set prison population caps of 550 for
Scott and 311for Phoenix, both on the
north side of Five Mile, and 500 for
Western Wayne, on the south side of
Five Mile.

In 1986,Goss sought a Wayne Coun-

,-

:'::..itecourt upholds township
ty Circuit Court injunction to prohibit
overcrowding in portions of the still-
Incomplete Scott facility.

The Corrections Department
agreed to a stipulation limiting SCott
to the rated capacity of 528but three
months later exceeded the population
caps at all three prisons,

So, in April of 1988 the township
asked for a permanent injunction to
prevent the department from ex-
ceeding the caps. Judge Charles
Farmer gave the department 30 days
to reduce the population at Scott, but
the appeals court found "the depart-
ment subsequently placed additional
prisoners in all three correctional
facilities. "

Township Attorney Ernest Essad,
who argued the case on behalf of Nor-
thville, said he feels good about the
decision, in that the state will now be

Record/CHRIS BOYD

demonstrates a major lesson: to stop, look, and listen at every
street crossing.

Folk Festival swings into Northville
By DARRELL CLEM

Good music for a good cause
That's the bottom line of the 13th

annual Folk and Bluegrass Festival
scheduled for Sunday, July 30, at
Northville's Ford Field.

Orgamzer Tom Rice hopes the
event will draw 2,000people and reap
$20,000to fight Huntington's disease,
which killed his half-Sister, Donna
Jarskl, 10 1974

The festival last year attracted
about 1,200 people and generated
about $12,000.

Proceeds are donated to the
Southeast Michigan Chapter of the
Huntington Disease Foundation of
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Chapter President Jerry Wiske

said proceeds from the festival ac-
counted for one-third of the chapter's
budget last year.

"ThiS is the only event of Its kind in
Michigan," Wiske said. "I think it's
fantastic."

Rice, owner of the Gitflddler music
store 10 downtown Northville, said
the festival stemmed from a promise
he made to his half-sister before she
died. He said he made a commitment
to "do something for her children,"
who are at risk of developing the
genetic Huntington's disease, a
neurologIcal disorder affecting the
body's motor system.

Although neither of the three adult
children has developed Huntington's,
Rice said he views the festival as a
way to help combat the disease.

Topping the bill this year will be
Michael Smith, who Rice said is one
of the top folk musicians in the
United States.

Other performers will Include the
Balduck Mountain Ramblers, a str-
ing band; Jim PerkinS, an Irish folk
singer; the DetroIt Bluegrass band;
Neil Woodward, a string virtuoso;
the Fritts Family Bluegrass Band;
and Mustards Retreat, a folk duo.

The festival also will include a raf-
ne for a "one-of-a-kind," handmade
acoustic guitar, Rice said. Rarne

tickets will cost $1.
Admission to the festival, which

will be from 1p.m. to 8 p.m., is $8 for
adults. Children under 12will be ad-
mitted free.

Rice said the first festival was held
13years ago outside his shop, which
was then located on Center Street.
About 200people turned out on a cold,
rainy, October day for the event.

"That was when I started to fulfill
that promise," said Rice, who added
that he has been pleased that the
festival has continued.

Rice said more than 1,500 turned
out the second year of the festival,

ConUnued OD 7

prIson caps
forced to not exceed the three local
prison-population caps.

"The state has to keep its promise
and can't exceed its caps, whether
It's facing a prison overcrowding pro-
blem or not," Essad said.

In accordance with the prior court
decisions, Scott Deputy Warden
James Stegall said the prison held
526 inmates on Monday - two below
its capacity level.

"We currently do not have an over-
crowding problem and we have not
been over capacity since last April,"
Stegall said.

Phoenix Warden Emmet Baylor
said his facility had 304 inmates on
Wednesday, well below its capacity
of 311. He also added that Phoenix
has not been over its quota of people

ConUnued on 9 GEORGINA GOSS

Ford study
focuses on
use by public

By DARRELL CLEM

The Northville Public Library ap-
pears virtually assured of having a
new home if community leaders suc-
ceed in negottations to buy the closed
Ford plant.

Two major redevelopment pro-
posals unveiled last week support us-
ing the east section of the plant for a
library. Estimated cost: $4.6million.

Officials who presented the 73-page
report during a special session at the
Northville school-board meeting
room indicated that a completely
new library would have a similar
price tag.

The long-awaited study cites two
primary options for the Ford plant's
west Wing. One plan calls for a school
services center at a projected cost of
$2.8 million, while the second option
focuses on retail use.

Although the report notes that the
plant could be used for such purposes
as manufacturing, light industry, or

warehousing, those options received
less attention from local officials.

In fact, Northville Mayor
Christopher Johnson made public his
preference for having the school
district share the building with the
library - if the district wants the
space.

However, such a plan could hinge
on whether the school district can
share funding with the township and
city. The school district is expected
to decide the matter in the next few
weeks.

Some of the approximately 25 pe0-
ple attending last week's special ses-
sion questioned whether industrial
use was considered as a viable option
for the plant.

But Dave Evans, executive vice
president of the architectural firm
Quinn Evans, said the bUilding "real-
ly doesn't lend itself to contemporary
industrial use."

Continued on 14

Recycling bin
• • •arrIves In CIty

City of Northville
Recycling

Drop-Off Center
Department of

PublICWorks Yard
650 Doheny Drive

Stop, look, and listen
Each year, the Safety Townprogram tries to teach kids teb fun-
damentals of traffic safety. Above, Stephen Nelson, age 5,
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State considers finishing hospital fencing
By TIM RICHARD

LANSING - There's $50,000 for a
fence along Seven MIle Road In (ront
of Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital in the final mental-health
budget bill before the MichIgan
Legislature this week.

"The purpose is so patients don't
walk away," Sen. R. Robert Geake,
R·Northvllle Township, told a con-
ference committee. "Three sides are
already fenCed. About two patients a
day, or 600a year, walk away."

"It's less than that," said Thomas
D. Watkins Jr., director of the Mental
Health Department and himself a

Northville Township resident, "but
it's an ongoing concern. But we don't
want it <the hospital grounds) to look
hke a minimum-security prison. It
(the fence) should not be obtrusive."

"I don't have any problem with it,"
said state Rep. Joe Young Sr., D-
Detroit, chairperson of the con-
ference committee.

Geake's amendment was adopted
last week during a day-long session
at which three senators and three
representatives sought to iron out dif-
ferences in the $878-mllllon mental·
health budget bill.

With federal grants, Michigan will
spend $12 billion on mental health in

the fIscal year beginning Oct. 1.
Gov. James J. BlanChard could

still use a line-item veto on the Seven
Mile fence. But Watkins made it
clear he realized the fence is impor-
tant politically to Geake, who chairs
the mental·health appropriations
subcommittee in the Senate.

The lack of a Seven Mile fence has
long been a thorn In the side of area
residents, who sometimes find
walkaways (rom the hospital in their
neighborhoods.

Watkins said the Northvllle
hospital had 1,200 patients when he
came to Lansing In 1983 and has
about 750 currently. "At the same

time, we have more staff -
psychiatrists, social workers - and
got the hospital accredited again."

The 1990budget will see the attri-
tion of 148 mental-health employees
statewide, including some at Nor-
thville, Watkins said.

The new bUdget Will continue the
Blanchard administration's policy of
shifting money to community
mental·health care, IncludIng more
help for parents who take care of
mentally retarded and developmen·
tally disabled childr ..n at home.

Among the highlights:

CooUnued OD 2
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By DARRELL CLEM

A long-awaited recycling bin for ci-
ty residents who want to drop off
plastics, glass, and tin cans has ar-
rived at the Northville Department of
Public Works yard.

The bin arrived last Thursday, Ju-
ly 20, and DPW workers finished
labeling the bin on Monday, Public
Works Superintendent Ted Mapes
said.

In other recycling developments.
Mapes said that a new recycling
trailer for newspapers arrived Mon-
day at the DPW yard.

And Mapes said that the DPW
garage also is acceptmg used motor
011in plastic, one-gallon containers.

Mapes stressed that residents must
stop at the DPW office - located on
Doheny Drive near Main Street -
and show a driver's license before us-
109 the recycling binS.

Continued on 14
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Community Calendar

Local arts commission sponsors a
for tickets are $8 for adults, $4 for seniors, and no charge
for children ooder 12. All proceeds wUl benefit research
against Hootlngton's disease.

HISTORICAL VILLAGE OPEN: 1'be MlJJ Race
Docents wUlbe on duty from 1 to 4p.m. for touring all the
buildings In Mill Race Historical VllIage,loeated north of
Main on Griswold.

FRIDAY, JULY 28

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denomlnatlonal Bible
Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, WIllmeet at 6:30 a m. at the Rib and
Egg Restaurant on NOVIRoad north of 8 Mile. For more
mformatlon call Clayton Graham at 349-5515.

CONCERTS IN THE PARK: The Northvlile Arts Com·
mISSionpresents a "Concert In the Park" at 7:30 p.m. In
the Town Square Bandshell by the clock. Tonight the
Schoolcraft Wmd Ensemble WIllperform.

MONDAY, JULY 31

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to pJay
pinochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30to 4 p.m.
at Cooke SChool.located on Taft Road north of 8 Mlle.

SATURDAY, JULY 29
NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: NorthvUle Kiwanis meets

SONGWRITING WORKSHOP: A special Songwritmg at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.
Workshop WithMichael SmIth, appearing at the Folk and
Bluegrass Festival, WIllbe offered from 7 to 9 p.m. at the
Gltflddler. For reservations call 349-9420.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organiZation
meets at 7:30p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

. S~GLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are
mVlted to play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church. Lessons are available. For more
information call 349-9104or 420-3111.

SUNDAY,JULY30

BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL: The 13th Annual Folk and
Bluegrass Festival, sponsored by the Gitfiddler,
Budweiser, and WDET-FM, will be held rain or shine
from 1 to 8 p.m. at Ford Field, located north of Main on
Griswold Performers inclUde Michael Smith, Mustards
Retreat, Fritz Family Bluegrass Band, Neil Woodward,
Detroit Bluegrass, and Jim Perkins. Suggested donations

TUESDAY, AUGUST 1

NYA COUNCIL MEETS: NorthvUle Youth Assistance
Advisory Council meets at8:30 a.m. at Cooke Center.

2

Concert in the Park
ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at

noon at the First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.
Pat Bradley Is in charge of the program.

TOWNSIDP PLANNING COMMISSION: The Nor·
thville Township Planning Commission wll1meet at 7:30
p.m. at townsblp hall.

SALEJ( BOARD MEETS: Salem Township Board
meets at 8p.m. at Town Hall.

CITY PLANNERS MEET: Northville City Planning
Commission meets at 8 p.m. in the council chambers at
city hall.

VFW MEETS: Northville Post No. 4012, Veterans of
Foreign wars, meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. New
members are welcome. Eligible veterans may call981·
3520 or 349-91128.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2

Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall.

LIONESS CLUB: North-West Lioness Club meets at
7:30p.m. at the VFW Hall. New members are welcome.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 3

NATIONAL AMATEUR BASEBALL: Northville
Junior Baseball will host the Junior World series through
saturday, August 5th with opening ceremonies at 8 a.m.
and games beginnning at 9 a.m. at the Northville High
School field. The 7-team double elimination tourney will
include regional winners from Tennessee, New York,
Michigan, Ohio, and Washington.

FARMERS MARKET: Northville Fanner's Market,
sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce, Is held from 8 a.m. to 4p.m. at the parking lot
located behind the M.A.G.S. building.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Community Center, 303W. Main Street. Registration fee
Is $17 and the weekly charge Is $8. Welgh·ln begins 45
minutes before the time listed. For more information call
Diana Jutske at 287·2900.

COLLEGE NIGHT FOR ADULTS: Schoolcraft Col-
lege's Counseling Staff Is hosting a College Night for
Adults at 7 p.m. in the upper level of Waterman Center,
located at the north end of campus. The program is free
and open to the public, For more information call 462-
4400, ext. 5206.

JAYCEES MEET: The Northvile Jaycees will meet at
7:30 p.m. at Northville Township Hall. The public is In-
vited to attend.CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet

State considers completing fence around local hospital
Continued from Page 1 cross language and cultural barriers.

"We already have programs for
Hispanics and native Americans.
Without them, they tend not to come
mto our system. II

"I'd rather see 'em treated," said
sen. Joe Conroy, D-Flint.

"They don't know how to treat
'em." replied chairperson Young.

• Conferees agreed to a co.::·
promise figure of $12million in state
foods and $25 million gross to treat
mental patients who had been getting
minimal care in nursing homes. The
change was ordered by the federal
Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act
lOBRA), which Watkins defended as
"good public policy."

Seniors Hlap vacation schedule

• House members agreed to go
along With the senate and the ad-
mlDistralion in closing two
underutilized outstate institutions.

• A mental health program for
Chaldeans in the Southfield-
Farmington area and Arabs in the
Dearborn area will be fooded at
$750,000,or 50 percent more than the
admimstration asked.

Watkms said special coooseling
and out-patient help IS prOVided to

• Wayne Slate University will get
$100,000 for research on crack c0-
caine, developing programs for
treating crack users. "Many patients
are dually diagnosed - mental iJ-
lness and substance abuse," Watkins
said. "People don't come to us in neat
packages."

person. It Includes round-trip
transportation, a three-hour cruise
dancing, sing-alongs, and more:
Departure from the NorthvlJJe area
is planned at 6 p.m.

For further information call the
Northville Area senior Citizens
Center at 349-4140.

Record/JANETL. COX
There is currently no fence along the front of the hospital
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J William Allan Academy I
I 49875 W. 8 Mile - Northville ii An A+ School I'
~ pre-school through Grade 5 §

== 349-5020 ,=1DtIUJllllliitlf1l I '-- ---1

The NorthVIlle Area Senior
Citizens are presently planning trips
to the following locations:

Saugatuck, sept 6, $42; the play
"Les Miserables," September 12,
$5220; upper New England,
September 13, $999; Colonial
WIlliamsburg, september t5, $649;

Red Skelton Christmas Show,
December 6, $59; and Christmas
Belle (West Virginia), December 15,
$125.

They will be going on a cruise
aboard the Bob-La Boat for an even-
ing of foo and entertainment on
August 3 The cost will rWl $18.50per
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Casttrline :Juneral 2lomt, Jnc.
We now offer Forethought"· funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or night. Our services in-
clude Funeral Arrangements. Cremation SerVice, Benefit
ASSistance. Domestic & Foreign Shipping and ReceiVing.

122 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349-0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCEt937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1193.1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE- RAY J. CASTERLINE II

weTnstein
Jewelers of Novi

(WEINSTEIN)-a most respected
name in the Detroit area jewelry

business for over 50 years.

GAR Y, a second generation
Weinstein, "the youngest son of
the eldest brother" invites you to
visit him at his Novi location.

MOIl·Thun 11am·' pm
Frf II am·9 pm
Sat 10 am·S pm~

~

41990 GRAND RIVER· NOVI
\..'-. 347 -0303

t______ -...l...

NOW ENROLLING FOR FALL.
-Nursery Program

Nursery School Class lor 2·5 year
olds ChIldren In dIapers are
welcome

-Pre-K
Nursery School Class lor Children
entertng Ktndergarten tn the lall 01
1990.

P'. t\. Mother· Toddler Program
or"Young Gh\\4fj I

~PEN HOUSE 5alurday, Aug. 26 10 am-1 p~

THE CREATIVE CENTER
FOR YOUNG CHILDREN

47300 W. 12 Mile (""6 at BeeJc: Rd.) CALL
(located on grounds 01 Willoway Day Camp) 348-3820
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348·1233
c op n .... man

John B. Sassaman 348·'233

8c SON

A GROWING PLACE, INC.
40700 Ten Mile Rd.

Novi, Michigan 48050

A Growing Place has openings for
its Mon-Wed-Fri nursery school class.

For More information, contact:
Korene Jet, 471-2333

....~~~ _~C<v.rC'~~2 for the price of 1
Up To 75% OFFi]>a:te. Your children's total specialty

~, ~~aT,store ...clothing, shoes, gifts and

W
~~I, toys
'/ Girls Sizes Preemie-14
\ Boys Sizes Preemie-7
I 103 E. MAIN • NORTHVIlLE

349-0613 Mon-Sat 10-5:30

BRICKSCAPING
with help \l'~

from - _~ I

BRICKSCAPE, IN! ,;il.1
INSTALL YOUR I~ -

OWN ~
-PATIO-WALK

-DRIVEWAY

-,
.............BRICKSCAPE .".--~ ,

Brick Paving Systems

21099 OLD NOVI ROAD
NORTHVILLE. MI 48161

348-2500 .'''''Tllon IMIUlo"n.

__________________ ~_L .....L__ ~_~ _ •
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NEWS BRIEFS

CORRECTION - A photo captIOn in last week's Record In.
correctly stated the next scheduled performance of the Nor,
thville Jazz Orchestra In the Friday·evemng concert series at the
downtown bandshell.

The orchestra IS slated to play at 7:30 p.m. Aug 18 and Sept.
1.

SALE SET - The annual Sidewalk Sale IS scheduled for next
weekend In downtown NorthVille.

On Friday, Aug 4, the downtown merchants WIll begin the
sale. Things really get underway Saturday as antique and craft
vendors set up shop for a total of 130 to 140 exhIbitors, organizer
Del Black said.

Other attractions are fresh sausages for sale, two bands all
day Saturday, clowns, and a face painter

RAFFLE WINNER - Marianne G. Barry of High Street won
the second draWing in the VictorIan Festival Raffle, taking home
$200.

The next drawing is set for 3 p.m. Aug. 17. Tickets should be
turned in to Grandma Betty's Sweets-N-Treats by 2 p.m. that
day.

Anyone interested In selling tickets should contact Betty
Burch at Grandma Betty's.

CORRECTION - A photo caption in the Thursday, JUly 20
edition of the Record describing a carriage ride taken by Tracy
and Miles Selfridge follOWing a wedding ceremony at Northville's
Mill Race Village should have said the couple were married
Saturday, July IS.

The Record regrets the error.

LIBRARY SCHEDULE - Due to inventory procedures, the
Northville Public Library will be forced to close its doors to the
public on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday mornings during
the month of August.

The schedule during that month will be 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Mon-
days, 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. Tuesdays through Thursdays, and 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Fridays.

IMMUNIZATION CLINICS - The Oakland County Health
Division is offering two immunization clinics next month.

Immunizations for measles, German measles, mumps, polio,
dip theria, tetanus, whooping cough, and Haemophilus innuenzae
Type B (HIB) will be available.

A parent or legal guardian must accompany a child under 18
years of age. Please bring any previous records of immuniza-
tions, including notices which might have been sent home from
the child's school pertaining to immunizations.

Clinic sites are:
- Walled Lake United Methodist Church, 313 Northport, Wail-

ed Lake, from 9:30 a.m. to noon Tuesday, Aug. 1. Immunizations
will be given at the same time and location on the first Tuesday of
every month. The next is Sept. 5.

- Clarenceville United Methodist Church, 20300 Middlebelt,
south of Eight Mile, from 9 a.m. to noon Wednesday, Aug. 9. Im-
munizations will be given at the same time and location on the se-
cond Wednesday of every other month. The next is scheduled for
Oct. 11.

For more information, call 424-7000.

SUMMER READING - One hundred and fifty young
readers were treated to celestial stories and legends during last
week's Northville Public Library Summer Reading Program. A
slide show was presented by Indian Springs Nature Center
Naturalist Steve Horn at the fifth of six programs. Poster puzzle
contest winners were Pavan Bhergava, Dan FIske and Mike
Pilarz.

READ ON - Transcripts from the Michigan Department of
Transportation (MDOT) hearing on the proposed Haggerty Road
connector project are now available at two locations. The public
may review the transcripts at the Farmington Hills Community
Library, 32737 W. 12 Mile Road, and the Novi Public Library,
4524510 Mile Road.

"We had an overwhelming response to our new, open forum-
style public hearing held June 7, II said Philip Chisholm, MDOT
hearings officer. "It was much easier for citizens to express their
feelings in an informal setting. II

FREE
CATARACT&:
GLAUCOMA
SCREENING
for all senior Citizens

July 28
call for an

appointment

General Ophthalmology
Cataract, Glaucoma

: " and Diabetic Patients
". will now have
, the convenience of
':',,':complete medical< Vision services in the
'.'.~" Northville area.~ »....
Medicare. Blue CrOss, and most
msutanees accepted ,

MORTON~
SUPER

-WPellens.
BRAND

STOP RUSTY WATER AT
YOUR WATER SOFTENER

Reg. $900 SALE

AVAILABLE AT:
NOVI FEED & SUPPLY

43963 Grand River-Novi 349 3133
Just West of Novi Rd. -
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Novi firm loses $38-million case
By BOBNEEDHAM

A local firm must pay $38 million
plus mterest after losmg a patent-
mfrmgement laWSUit to a Denver
company

Guardian IndustrIes, With world
headquarters on Nme Mile Road,
recently lost an eight-year legal bat-
tle With the Manville Corporation of
Denver The SUItmvolved charges of
patent mfrmgement and unfair com·
petillon over a certam method of
making fiberglass insulallon.

The $38-mJlhon award to ManVille
IS beheved to be the largest for any
"Intellectual property" case In
MIchigan hIstory Intellectual·
property laWSUItsInvolve "property
of the mmd" such as patents,
trademarks, and copyrights, Man-
Ville attorney Ernie Brooks explain-
ed. The judgment came from Chief
JUdge James ChurchJlI of the V.S
DIstrict Court in Detroit.

As of Tuesday afternoon, Brooks
said, the award had not been paid. He
said such payments usually come 10
alumpsum

Brooks said he was pleased with
the award, although Manville had
sought a much larger damage fIgure.

"ProfeSSIOnally, it sets a new stan-
dard," he said. "It's certainly a
significant award, and it certainly is
a success, or 'winning.' I don't feel
we lost. Iwould have preferred more.
... You always have mixed feelings
about shortfalls."

Guardian lead attorney Edward
Kronk could not be reached for com-
ment by press time Tuesday.

According to a chronology provid·
ed by Brooks' office, in 1m Johns·
Manville Corporation of Denver
patented a new fiberglass-
manufacturing process called
horizontal electriC rotary modular
(HERM). The HERM process
elIminated one step of the production
process - hot gas blast attenuation,

Guardian Industries must pay $38 million in damages, plus interest
Record/JANETL COX

whIch ISexpensive and lime consum-
ing

Court documents state that Guar-
dian "misappropriated" the HERM
technology by hiring "many key J-M
employees II Brooks' firm said Guar-
dian hired away 15 Manville
employees, at least nine of whom
were dIrectly involved in develop 109
HERM, between 1977and 1980.Guar-
dian then entered the fiberglass
business, opening a plant in AlbIOnIn
1980.

"WIthOut question, the J-M HERM
technology misapproprIated by
Guardian constituted the state of the
art m fiberizallon as of 1980." the

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

It s Important to look your best at all
times We ve dedicated over 50 years to

helping folks do Just that We prOVide
fast. dependable full service cleaning &

pressing. and we are sure you Will
agree-our line quality workmanship

proves that expenence counts

DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
112 E. Main

NORTHVILLE
,/ 349-0777

VERY VERY

VER TICAL beats All competition for

gervice ... gelecfion .. Price

A DIVISionof Leonard's Custom Drapenes
Call Today! 425-8850

~ 11508MIDDLEBELT-L1VONIA ~
~~ (Corner of Mlddlebelt & Plymouth Road) ~
,~ ~ Across from Wonderland Mall

~-..= .... Next to Family Buggy Restaurant • --~~ ~-

Example #1

PATIO VERTICAL
85x84 Scotchguarded,
In groover, With valance

MEASURED $ 0
& INSTALLED 22

Offer Good Thru 8-10-89

Example #2

DUETTE
Pleated Shades
List Pnce 5380

MEASURED $190
& INSTALLED .

Offer Good Thru 8-10-89

court's "Findings of Fact" state.
"Guardian knew that J·M's HERM
flbenzation process could furnish a
substantial competitive advantage in
the 1980s."

Manville filed suit against Guar-
dian in 1981,charging that the Novi
firm stole the HERM process.

According to court findmgs, Guar-
dIan used the J-M patent and four J-
M trade secrets to process almost 96
million pounds of fiberglass before a
court injunction stopped production
in Albion in December, 1983. Guar-
dIan had enjoyed net sales of more
than $57 million from HERM, the
court said.

U.S. District Court Chief Judge
Philip Pratt, after hearing a non·jury
trial in 1981, roIed in favor of Man-
ville in 1983.The court's findings of
fact state Guardian was found guilty
of "various patent infringement,
trade secret misappropriation, and
unfair competition claims." Guar-
dian unsuccessfully appealed the
case.

A trial to determine damages took
place last year, but Pratt died before
rendering a decision. Churchill
replaced Pratt in a new trial this
year.

On Friday, July 14, Churchill
issued the $38-million jUdgment.

CLEAN A RAMA

CLEANERS
123 E. Dunlap (next to Arbor Drugs) •

We offer quality and exceptional service:
, • LEATHER· SUEDE· FLAlWORK· DRAPES· LINENS

• DROP OFF LAUNDRY SERVICE

-convenient parking-
Hours: Monday thru Friday ... 7 am-7 pm

Saturday ... S am-6 pm

How can you guarantee t"at you
could replace your home?

No problem.
AUlO 0\\ ners Homeo\\ ne" Pollc \ offers opllonal
jiuaranreed home replacemenr CO'I w'erage for homc' that
quallf, II', broader cO\erage-\o 'ou'l1 ne'er run OUI of
mane' for co,ered lo"e, II mal be more C1.ononllcal than
lour current polio thai doe<n'l Include ~uarantel'd hOOlC
rcplacement Ju,t ask 'our "no problem" AUlO O\\ner,
agent fa tell 'au ho\\ Homeo\\ne" protewon can bc no
problem for sou and SOur homeea 711l.··.d,,6Urrfr£.,.

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN

NORTHVILLE
349·1252 Gordon LyonRichard Lyon
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Police Blotters

e

VCR stolen from church
A vIdeocassette recorder was

reported stolen sometime between 8
a m Saturday, June 23, and 8 am
Sunday, July 2, from the First
Presbyterian Church on East Main
Street In NorthvIlle, police reported.

The VCR was taken from a
resource room In the church. Police
reported that there were no signs of
forced entry into the room, whIch ap-
parently was left unlocked.

Police dId not have a cost estImate
on the VCR.

MeanwhIle, an electriC floor scrub-
ber worth $100 was taken from the
furnace room at the church
sometime between 8 a m Monday.
July 3, and 8 a m Wednesday, July 5

Once agaIn. police reported no
signs of forced entry

AUTO THEFT - Township police
report a 1987 Chevrolet Celebrity
worth about $10,000was stolen from
the Innsbrook Apartments parkIng
lot Sunday. July 16.

The victim said unknown persons
stole the vehicle while It was parked
in the lot between 12:05 and 9 a.m.
The victim added the car was locked
at the tIme of the incident.

Pollee said they have no suspects.

CAR DAMAGE - Almost $150 in
damage was caused to a 1989 Ford
pIckUpparked on Farmcrest on Mon·
day, July 17,according to a townshIp
police report.

The victim said someone broke his
windshield and one section of the
rear window. Nothing was stolen
from inside the vehicle.

Police said they have no suspects.

WALKAWAY -
Township police said a patient from
Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital was recovered at 9:41 p.m.
Thursday, July 20 in the Maple Hill
subdvision off Six MLleRoad.

Police said the patient was stopped
In the SIX MLleI WhIte Haven area
by a Northville state hopital officer
and returned to the hospital.

HOME BREAK-IN - Over $250 In
merchandise was stolen from a

residence on Laird Haven Way on Ju-
ly 18 or 19, accordIng to a township
police report

The victim said someone entered
the home by smashing a window.
Police said they found the w1Odowly-
ing on the floor.

Two tape recorders worth a total of
$200were stolen from a desk near the
garage Other stolen items Include a
telephone worth S60 and $6 worth of
oil

The victIm said $150 In damage
was also caused dur10g the burglary.

MEIJER THEFT - A LlVoma resI-
dent was charged with larceny 10 a
buIldIng after attempt 109 to steal
$4176 In merchandise from Meiler.
according to a townshIp police
report

Store detectIves saId the suspect
selected four packages of fIlm from a
shelf and placed them 10 her purse.
then tried to exit the store.

Store detectives detamed the
suspect. who was charged WIth
larceny. She was released on $100
bond and faces an Aug 24court date

WINDSHIELD BROKEN - The
wmdshleld o! a vehicle parked In a
drIveway on Spnngfield Court was
broken sometIme between 10.15 p m
FrIday, July 21. and 1'30 a m satur-
day. July 22. cIty police reported

Damage to the 1983 Mercur;.· -was
estImated at $150.

WINDSOCKTHEFT - A -wmd..~
valued at $50 was stolen sometune
between 9 p.m. Fnday. July 14. and
10 a.m. Saturday, July 15. from the
porch of a Rogers Street resIdence.
cIty police reported.

CARDAMAGED - A vehIcle park-
ed in the Hardee's parking lot on
North Center Street received $25 In
damages when it was dented.
pOSSIblyby a moped, the driver told
police.

The inCident reportedly occurred
about 11p.m. on Tuesday, July 18.

DRUNKEN DRIVER - A 4O-year·
old Detroit man was recently ar-
rested on North Center Street after

BRANDON GRIFFITH

We give special attention to
children's teeth enabling each one

to have a cavity-free childhood.

SHANNON WADDEll MATI MARSOUPIAN

DANA HAMMEIT

GRAND PRIZE
10 SPEED BIKE

1ST PRIZE-BMX BIKE
5 ADDITIONAL PRIZES OF FREE
NEW PATIENT CONSULTATIONS.

• FREEBALLOONS.
Free infonnation for your better dental health.

Learn about modem dentistry of the 90'5.

NOVI FAMILY DENTAL
CENTER

24101 NOVI RD. AT 10 MILE

348-3100

Northville cIty police observed his
car swerving across the center line.

The vehicle was headed south·
')Qund on Center from Eight Mile
~oad at the time.

When police pulled the vehicle
,)ver, the driver inadvertently put the
gear In reverse before coming to a
stop. The driver's blood alcohol level
tested at 13.

FENDER·BENDERS - At least
four automobile accidents were
reported by township police over the
past week They Included:

• A two-car accident at 3:03 a.m.
Thursday. July 13 on seven Mile
Road near Beck. Police said one car
was westbound on seven Mile and
(aIled to )'Ield whIle making a left on·
to southbound 8t'ck That car was hit
by another -Whichwas eastbound on
Se\ en !thll' The fIrst driver was
ISSueda ticket (or faIl109 to yield.

• :\ t-w'-'l-<'sraccident at 9:40 p.m.
S3lUNJ\ .•1uh 15on seven MIle Road
and St":", sPrtn.6 Police said one
CJ' -ws:: t's..<ttlouod on seven Mile at
Sllwf Synng'& -w"hIll'a second was
he.'l~ ,,~lx'UOd on Seven Mile.
PI.'ll\"t' $.1!'d the fIrst car started to
rn,ili... A : .. ft ooto northbound Silver
S:p:--....i-$ \l,tlen the traffic light turned
\ l:'ik'" Jbl>\ satd the second car
en:em the intersection and was hit
b\ ~ fIrst The first driver was
:,;,ued a ticket for failIng to yield.

• -\ two-car accident at 1:06 p.m.
\\ edlleSda\'. July 19 on Northville
Road near Se\'en Mile. Police said
one car ~ as stopped at a red light at
~orth\'111e Road when a second car
braked too late and the first car from
behind. The rear driver was issUed a
ticket for faIlure t,> stop within an
assured clear distance ahead.

• A two-car accident at 1:55 p.m.
Wednesday. July 1J on Northville
Road near Jamestowne Circle.
Police said one car was completely
stopped on northbound Northville
Road, waIting to make a left turn on·
to Jamestowne Circle. A second
driver said he didn't see the car due
to the rain and added that his car slid
mto the other. The driver was issued
a ticket for failure to stop within an
assured clear distance ahead.

q

Haggerty crash
A Livonia resident was seriously injured in a
tw~ accident on Haggerty Road near Five
Mile shortly after 5 p.m. Wednesday. July 18.
Northville Township police said the injured
driver was transported to St. Mary Hospital
following the accident. The other driver, a LiD-

coin Park resident, was not injured. Police said
details of the cause of the accident are currenUy
under investigation. They added the names of
the drivers will not be released pending comple-
tion of the investigation.

Resident's health improves
The condition of a 59-year-illd Nor·

thville resident has improVed recent-
ly from critical to stable condition for
injuries sustained in an automobile
accident over two weeks ago.

Eschol Earl Smith, who suffered
head injuries in the crash, was listed
in stable condition Tuesday. ac·

Postal, Businessand Communication Services

NIAlL BOXES ETC. USA·

./

CHUCK SPIESER • host of the
Home Shopping Club

When: Thursday, Aug. 3, 1989 1-3pm
Where: Mail Boxes Etc. USA .

West Oaks II Shopping Center
(across from Twelve Oaks Mall)

Mall Boxes Etc. USA Is your one stop center for all of
your Postal, BusIness & CommunIcatIon needs. We

shIp packages vIa UPS, Emery and others----------------------
MAll. BOXES ETC. USA' $1.50 Off

Your Next UPS Shipment
One Coupon Per Customer Expires 9-30-89

cording to a spokesperson at
Botsford General Hospital in Farm-
ington Hills.

Smith's wife, Mary, 56, remainded
in guarded condition after treatment
for injuries she receiVed in the two-
car accident.

A 29-year-illd Novi man eastbound

on Grand River in a pickup at 8:40
a.m. Saturday, July 1went through a
red light at Middlebelt, Farmington
Hills police said. He hit the Smiths'
car on the driver's side, police said.

Farmington Hills firefighters used
rescue tools to free the Smiths. The
Novi man was not injured in the acci·
dent.

SYLVAN WILL.
Sylvan Learning Centers are a group of SYLVANLEARNING
neighborhood educational centers designed CENTERPROGRAMS
specifICally to help your child do better in schoo!. Readmg
We test in order to pmpoint the specific areas ~~;;2... _

in which your child needs help An individually :..Ma:;:.t.:.:,.h _
deSigned program, positive motivation, friendlyWh..:..:.:.:.::.:un:.:!g?-- _
encouragement, an experience of success right Studv Skills
from the start, and mdividualized attention AI b

~

Sylvan make all the difference. :..::2:
ge=ra=-- I

. Now is the time to enroll College/SAT/AD" Prep
Learmng for this summer Call today Readmess__ Center. ----:.---- I

Helping kids do better. 462.2750
Karen Benson, Director

6 MILE & 1-275
LIVONIA

A TASTE OF JAPANESE
200 words, 20 patterns, 20 kanji, 10
sessions, M-F 9:30-11 am, Ages
6·10. Orchard Hills Elementary
School, starting Aug. 14. Call
344-0909.

43422 WEST OAKS DR. NOVI. 347-2850
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NOW
You can meet him

SPAS

WANTED:
3 HOMES

TO DISPLAY
THEALL NEW
~IYV~~

Only 1 home in each
neighborhood will be selected
for the opportunity to own a
custom-built sunroom and spa
at substantial savings. This
amazing and beautiful product, ByTemo

manufactured in Michigan for 20 years, has captured the interest of
homeowners throughout the U.S. who are fed up with mosqUitos
and have no room in their present home for outdoor living. Almost
maintenance-free, this quality built sunroom can be made in any
size, and is custom-designed for new or older homes. Your home
will be the proud showplace of your neighborhood and we will make
it worth your while if your home qualifies. Outdoor living is on the
way ...

I

• NOT ALL HOMES QUALIFYCALL TODAY
1-800-448-3535
OR MAIL COUPON TO

Gii)lJ"J ~W»:
DlSTAIBUTon
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------------------------------------------
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SHOP
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~
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~
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Superintendent fields queries on impending bond issue

SAVE10% 1040% ON FURNITURE"

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB back to the school board with a
recommendation for either the $16-
million or $3O-mlllion bond issue.
How does the work of the citizens' ad-
Visory committee play Into your for-
mulation of an opinion?

Bell: Oh, very critically. It's im·
portant that you get the reactions
from these people. Many of these
people are not what we'd classify as
school people They were new faces,
and consequently we're getting a
whole new perspective on the issue.
And they also represented a wide
distrIbution of neighborhoods. So, we
got the feelings of people from many
different sections and I wanted the
board to hear that. The opinions and
concerns voiced by that committee
were very important.

Q: Apparently the committee
members talked to roughly 250 pe0-
ple In their survey. Did you find that
to be a good cross-section and enough
people to formulate an opinion?

Bell: Yes, I thmk It was, because,
again, it was a Wide distribution of
orientation of people they talked
With.

Q: Old you have an opinion for-
mulated before the study or did you
come Into itwith an open mind?

Bell: I had my own opinion, but I
felt like my opinion is just one opinion
in this case. I may come at it from
the perspective of a whole lot of in-

formation, but it was important we
listen to people who didn't have the
benefit of all that information.

We wanted to know what that gut·
level, top-of-the-head reaction wlll
be.

Q: In terms of the bond-Issue ques-
tions, can you briefly summarize the
pros and cons of each?

Bell: In terms of the $16-million
question, it is essential to the school
district's survival. We have been
working from operating funds trying
catch up with the needs of the in-
frastucture since before I got here
... All of the maintenance programs
are now on-line, but with increased
enrollment the looney is just not
there to pay for them. We've got to
catch up with technology, roof leaks,
and carpet wear-outs.

The growth is there. Even if a
recession happens, the elementary
school will be a necessity within the
next five years. Somebody will live in
the new houses that are built; they're
not going to be empty.

The $3O-millionproject is a project
that recognizes longer-term needs.
The middle-school population will
feel the crunch first because there

are only two buildings. Projected
enrollments show Cooke and Meads
Mill wlll handle together up to 1,300
kids by 1993-94.If growth continues,
that isn't going to be sufficient and
there will be additional needs. How
far down the roalt is the question.

We can balance the population by
putting a larger portion of the district
into Meads and smaller into Cooke.
Also, Cooke is not designed for the
team concept at Meads, but there are
things we could do to make it work.

The $16-million bond issue is a tax
increase, but it is a tax Increase in
the light of a continued decline of the
deht-retirement millage. The debt
millage has reduced by three mllls
over the past four years with an in'
crt:ase in SEV (state equalized valua-
tion) ... It is less of a tax Increase
than the other proposal, and it's go-
ing to have the most bang for the
buck. .

Q: Does the $16-milllon bond Issue
give the district the ability to address
Its most pressing needs?

Bell: We'll have the money for the
Infrastructure and the things that
need to be done. The $16-mlllionbond
issue will address all the material

needs of the school district.
Q: And the $3O-mllllonbond Issue Is

for long-term growth?
Bell: The $30-million question en-

counters long-term growth and Itpro-
tects the special programs (current-
ly housed at Cooke) that have
become dear to the heart of a number
of our people ... However, the reali-
ty of education of the future means
that we'll have to build preschool
component into the new elementary
school. I've told my people that the
design will have to include four
classrooms for a preschool.

Q: Many committee members
seemed concerned about a down-turn
In the economy. Which bond Issue
relates more favorably if a recession
happens durtng either the reopening
of Cooke or the building of a new mid·
dleschool?

Bell: The $16-million bond issue is
the most favorable in the light of a
dip in the economy. One, we haven't
built a new, massive building, and we
haven't encumbered any more bon-
ding money for it. And if the con-
tinued growth fails to materialize,
then we wouldn't have built a
bUildmg that needs to be utilized in

Whether It's for $16 million or $30
million, the Northville School
DistrIct will seek passage of a bond
Issue on a special ballot Oct 5.

Money obtamed from the $16-
mIllion bond issue would go to refur-
blshmg the district's mfrastructure
purchasing new instructional equIp:
menl, bUildmg a new elementary
school, and reopening Cooke School
as a middle school

Passage of the $3O-mlllionquesllon
inclUdes all of the above Items except
the reopt'ning of Cooke. In place of
that, the district would build a new
middle school.

On Monday, school board members
are scheduled to decide which ques-
lion to place on the October ballot.
Before the decision, Superintendent
George Bell will make a recommen-
dat!l'n on which bond amount he
favors.

To advise the board and Bell on
community support for eilher ques-
lion, a cillzens' advisory committee
conducted an informal survey on the
issue. The results were mixed.

Without diVulging which amount he
will recommend to the board, Bell
answered many questions about the
upcoming bond Issue in this slightly
edited interview.

Q: On July 31,you're going to come

I·
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some other way.
Q: What about the Deed for In-

frastructure repair aDd the purcbue
of instrucUonaJ equipment?

If we don't repair the roofs (of all
schools) now, then the cost will c0n-
tinue to escalate. Meads Mill has
some massive roof needs, every
single building In the district. We've
nickJed and dlmed furniture every
year. We've taken a few bucks out of
a very crunchy budget and tried to
replace the furniture that needs to be
replaCed. District-wide the furniture,
carpeting, and overhead projectors
are weartng out.

Distrlct·wide there is not an ade-
quate supply of technological equip-
ment. Computers are not in sufficient
quantity and Meads Mill has long
since had obsolete computer equip-
ment. We're teaching typing at
Meads Mill on manual typewriters.
We should be teaching typing on
word processors. That's what the
technical side of this bond issue will
do.

Interactive television, cable
throughout the buildings, networking
between buildings - these are things
that will be addressed by the
technical part.

Sale $1099
Henredon so& IS lfI" 10 length. and
features comlOn cot! eusIuons and tu_
sryhng. plus elght·""Y hand·tled <011
constructIOn In f1ameslI"'h Reg $1485
6' MarchlOg 60" l<NCSCat.reg SI36O.
saJe S1049.
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Record/CAREY STEVENS

Twistin' the night away
Timothy Parent gets into the swing of things at
the weekly outdoor concert at the downtown
bandsheU. The Detroit Brass Society performed

last week. At 7:30 p.m. Friday the Schoolcraft
WindEnsemble is scheduled to play.

You'd pay $26.00 at the
newsstand for one year.

NOW AVAILABLE

AT $18.00

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY/STATE/ZI P
PHONE

MAIL TO:

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD,P.O.BOX 899,BRIGHTON,MI 48116

Western
cedar MulchPatio

Furniture
Clearance Sale
250/0 to 5(Jl/O OFF

Lawn Edging
S1Ulcast 1ND20

NOW ONLY
$499

n:g. 8.99 ,.
20 (oot Sll1p plus ~~::;::j(

cormeclor
'2314-011

3 for
$9}9

Landscape
Plants

Lawn Restore
byRinger

I gal. sIZe 8-12'
aver 50 var1.lIcs to

choose

Naw Is tho 11m. (or
your lawns 2nd

appllcallon

5{}O/oOff
reg. 6.99

NOW! $3.50

,
I,•7
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By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Northville school offICIalssaid they
are intrigued by the possibility of us-
mg space in the Northville Ford
Plant (see related story), but added
the option will have no e((ect on their
bond proposal.

The Board of Education may
decide Monday Whether to place a
$16-million or $30-mllhon bond issue
on the Oct. 5ballot.

The school-related option would
provide for about 22,500 square feet
of library space and 27,300 square
feet of school service space. It would
also call for a 3,800-footpublic lobby
and 22,325feet of commumty-use pro-
perty.

The Quinn Evans stUdy estimates
the cost of rehabilitating the school
service center portion of the plant at
about $2.8 million

"This option certamly gIves us
something to think about," said
Board President Glenna Davis "I'm
sure the board WIll want to explore
the option (of using the Ford
space>."

Another option was presented
which would not include the schools.
The second option provIdes for about

44,825 square feet of library space
and 31,100square feet of retail area.

CIty Mayor Chris Johnson, who
presented the plan along with Quinn
Evans, said he would prefer to have
the schools Included in the plan "if It
fits their needs. We want to look at it
(the plant> as a public bUilding."

The school servIce center would be
located in the west half of the Ford
Plant, while the library would be in
the east part of the plant Cost of
rehabilitating the east half of the
buildmg is about $4.6million.

Potential uses for the school ser-
vice center portion of the plant in-
clude administration facilities and
storage space, according to
Superintendent George Bell.

Bell said even though the district
has mquired about available space
mside the plant, it still needs to pass
the bond issue.

"Passage of the bond issue will
allow us to retain important distTlct
services," Bell said.

If the $16-millionbond issue is plac-
ed on the ballot, the district would
reopen Cooke School as a junior high
- and make repairs on all of the
schools at a cost of $4 million, update
instructional equipment for $3.22

NOVI
45319 Grand River

One Mile W of Novi Rd
344-0260

million, and build it new elementary
school by 1993-94at a cost of $8.5
million.

Placing a $3O-mlllion question on
the ballot would include all of the
above items except reopening Cooke
as a middle school. In place of that,
the district would build a new middle
school within the next 21h years at a
price of $12million to $15million.

"If Cooke were reopened as a mid-
dle school, some community pro-
grams currently housed there would
be displaced," Bell said. "The
distTlct would then have to move
them around and we'd look for the
best economical solution to the pro-
blem."

Schools ponder Ford study

Once-a-year opportunity
to get great values!

See our great selection Savings of
of lamps as low as 20% to 70% off

$9.95 on well-known names
Shop now for good selection at all three showrooms.

[;

ROLL INTO BROSE--
FOR THE GIANT

TRUCK OA

Davis said the district is intrigued
by the Ford Plant stUdy, but added
the board will need to examine its im-
plications before deciding how to ad-
dress its space problems.

"This raises many questions about
possibilities," Davis added. "Any
plan that would allow the city,
township, and school district to work
together is interesting. But this plan
would have to benefit the K-12 pro-
gram."

ROCHESTER
200 E Second Street
East of Main Street

651·4302

PUTON YOUR SEATBELTAND DRIVE ro BROSEI
CAS.4BLANG4IS CELEBRATING m WMMER
17lUCKLOADSIUE. NO MATTER WHATS7l'1EOR
COLOR YOUNEED rowrrYOURDECOR, YOU'U
RNDrrATBROSE.
CASABLANCA IS
UNMATCHED IN
PERFORMANCE
AND ELEGlWa.

BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTIO· .. :':::

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
uVON!A. MI48152· (313)484'2211

~~ Prices
'l\~~' Start At S 18995

sale lasts 10days only'
U&htllll Flxt"," For E~" D«or· Whinl Suppbn and Ulhl 8lI1bs

•

MON TUII WID lAT' JO. 00
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'Profound' folk writer to headline Bluegrass festival
By BOB NEEDHAM

Michael Smith's musical career
has taken him to. among other
places, Miami, Chicago, and London

This weekend, It takes him to Nor-
thville

Smith, a songwriter, smger. and
gUitarist, IS headlmmg the annual
Folk and Bluegrass Festival at Ford
Field on Sunday He's also con-
ducting a songwrlting workshop at
the Gltflddler Saturday evemng

Festival orgamzer Tom Rice IS
very excited about the :>rospect of
havmg Smith at the event. Rice said
of Smith, "He ISby far the most pro-
found folk writer of our time."

Smith sounded a little surprised by
the compliment. He doesn't exactly
seek divme inspiratIOn in his writing.

"I really don't have any control
over what comes out," Smith con-
fessed. "I Sit down and try to write a
song, and at some pomt It Will seem
acceptable to me."

He compared the songwriting pro-
cess to an inexperienced ice skater
travelling across a lake: It might be
awkward, but you eventually get to
the other Side

"For me it's hard work. And It
takes me a long time to finish
thmgs," he said. "I'll work on a song
until the song doesn't sound bad to
men

Smith thinks some of his songs are
poor, some are average, and some
are quite strong.

"When the great ones came along,
I didn't say, 'I'm gomg to write a
great one.' It just works out," he
said "It's not as If It'S bram surgery
by any means."

Smith's work has been recorded by

several major names Spanky and
Our Gang mcluded three Michael
Smith composItions on their first
album and performed one, "It Am't
Necessarily Bird Avenue," on a cou-
ple of network televiSion shows. Jim-
my Buffett recorded Smith's "Elvis
Imitator," and the Four Freshmen
also put "Bird Avenue" on vinyl

Josh White Jr., a past participant
In the Folk and Bluegrass Festival,
has recorded three Michael Smith
songs Chicago folk great Steve
Goodman also used some of Smith's
work, and the two co-wrote several
other pieces

A host of other acts have' also
recorded Michael Smith songs, and
so has Michael Smith, on two albums
of hiSown.

Most recently, Smith wrot.e the
musIc for - and performed in -
what he said was the first authorized
stage production based on "The
Grapes of Wrath" by John Steinbeck
The show played in Chicago, where
Smith now lives; La Jolla, Califor-
nia; and London

Born in New Jersey in 1941, Smith
deSCribes himself as "pretty self-
taught" musically. "I taught myself
to start playing the guitar when I was
15," he said.

Almost from the very beginning he
wrote songs. Although ElVISPresley
was the big early mspiration, Smith
started out on an acoustic guitar
because, he recalled, "it was all I
could afford, and I actually liked it
better.

He did play an electric guitar for a
while, but "the Kingston Trio kind of
distracted me," he said. The
Weavers, Theodore Bikel, and even·
tually Pete Seeger were other early

Bluegrass event
set for Sunday
Continued from Page 1

which was held at the Northville High
School football field. The: top act that
year was blues musician Josh White
Jr., who had been friends with
American mUSicianWoodyGuthrie.

Guthrie, who spent several years m
a psychiatriC institutIOn at a time
when the medical world failed to
understand Huntington's, died from
the disease. His Wife, Marjorie,
created the foundation.

Rice said the festIval is now
dedicated each year to the Guthries

He said the event - smce Its mcep-
tlon - has raised about $90,000 for
Huntington's disease research.

Wlske said he is grateful that Rice
has continued his commitment to
flghtmg Huntington's.

Wlske noted that Rice is not at risk
of developing the disease. Rice and
hiShalf-sister had different fathers.

"But the fact that he's continuing
to fight this disease is just great,"
Wiskesaid.

Said Rice: "I'm just doing my
small part."

faVOrites.
"Now I like most every kind of

music the same," he said.
While a young adult, Smith moved

with his family to Florida, working
coffeehouses aloOl~both coasts duro
mg the 19605."That was the point at
which coffeehouses were starting to
get popular," he said.

The coffeehouse circuit got him in·
volved in performing and writing
both folk and rock music. "1 still do
that I write songs 1think of as being
pop, and 1write songs 1think of as be-
mgfolk," he said.

The circuit also got him acquainted
with Spanky and Our Gang, a friend·
ship which led to his big commercial
break. When they put out an album,
the group included Smith's "Bird
Avenue" "The Dutchman," and
"Join the Klan," The same album in·
cluded "Sunday Will Never Be the
Same," a hit for the group.

"I probably did better, financially,
With them than I've done since,"
Smith laughed. "It was a shock. I
thOUghtit was always going to be l~ke
that, but it turns out that's not gomg
to be the case."

Smith eventually moved to

If you
don't

smoke ...

Farmers can insure
your home or

apartment for less.
For years, Farmers has been
helpmg non-smokers save money
on hfe and auto Insurance, wilh
special pohcles that give beller
risks a beller deal.
Now non-smokers can save on
complete Homeowners packages
or on hre coverages alone •
available whether you own a house
or condominium or rent
If no one In your home has smoked
In two years, you may quahfy.
Find out from a fast, fair and
fnendly Farmers Agent.

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(across from Little Caesar's)
Northville

349-6810

6' \
...,' ~~

• Swimming Pools
• Patio Furniture
• Pool SUpp". • Spas & Tubs
• Accessorla • More

Guatan""d Lowest Prices!

SUIAIER HOURS
Mon.. FrI.: 111-8:30PM
SIt.:1NPM
&1\.: 12-4 PM
ClosedWed.

TWO GREAT LOCA1IOM8

AlllARIIOR_ Pontiac Trail
Ann Arbor, MJ·18105
313/662-3117

PLYMOUTH
874 W. AM Mar lilt.......,.."a1"~C1'

Chicago, where he now lives and
works. He does some work with the
Old Town School of Folk Music,
which was formed by a former
Weaver.

His latest project was "The Grapes
of Wrath" for the Chicago Steppen'
wolf Company. He "absolutely" en-
joyed the theater work - "it's a
wonderful experience," particularly
working Withdirector Frank Galati.

In fact, Smith is now considering
the fact that he may be ideally suited
to writing for the theater. "I think 1
have a talent for working in plays
and making it work. People tell me
that's really where 1 belong," he
said. "It's easy for me to please pe0-
ple on stage."

In the future, Smith would like to
do more theater work. He is working
on a songbook of his own, and plans
another record.

"I'm just going to be travelling
around," he said.

There is still space available in
Michael Smith's songwriting
work¥J0p, scheduled from 7 to 9p.m.
Saturday at the GitfjddJer. For more
information call 349-9420. Michael Smith headlines the Folk and Bluegrass Festival

COUPON-----------------
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Developer may agree to fund local park improvement
By DARRELL CLEM wetlands Anderson saId the total

park area mcludes slightly more
than 38acres

In turn, Anderson said. the
developer might agree to pay for
park Improvements such as a new
soccer fIeld, a new baseball diamond,
and addItional parking spaces.

Anderson declmed to identify the
developer, saying only that the com-
pany plans a development on Hag·
gerty Road just south of Hampton
Inn A Northville Township
spokesperson saId the developer is
DetrOit Realty and that the company
plans to build a movie theater

"We have some land that the
developer would like to use" to
create wetlands, Anderson said

The state Department of Natural
Resources orten requIres mitigation
wetlands to be built when a developer
fills m existing wetlands

Despite the POSSibIlityof alternate
funding (or park Improvements, the
:-"orthville Recreation Commission
has again asked the city council to
put a millage proposal on the
'\ovember ballot

RecreatIOn Director John Ander-
son made the request at the councIl's
~londay-mght meetmg However.
Anderson said the millage proposal
could be dropped If another park-
Improvement plan materIalizes

Anderson told the city council that
preliminary talks have begun With a
developer that needs to create a
\\ etland as mItigation for a project on
Haggerty Road

Anderson saId the developer IS m-
terested In uSing about 12 acres of
undeveloped land on the west end of
\orthville Commumty Park for the

NOTICE-CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS-ASPHALT

CRACK SEALING
TheCityof Novl will receIVe sealedbidsfor AsphallCrackSealingaccordingIII

the speCificationsof the City of Novi
ProposalblanksandspeClficallonsreqUIredmaybe oblalnedfrom the Purchas-

Ing Director
BIdsWIll be receIVed until 3 00 PM. prev31bngeaslem lime, Thursday,August

10,1989,atwhichlimeproposalsWIll be openedandread 8Idsshallbe addressedas
follows

ATTN: CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR
45175 W. Ten Mile Road

Novl, Michigan 48050
All bIdsmustbe signedby a legallyauthonzedagentof the btdchngfirm Enve-

lopesmustbe plainlymarked.-ASPHALT CRACK SEAUNG BID," and must bear
the name of the bidder

TheCity reservesthe nghtto acceptany or all altemabveproposalsand award
thecontractto otherthanthe lowestbidder,towarveanyIrregulanllesor Informalilles.
or both.to rejectanyorall proposals,and Ingeneralto makethe awardof contractIn
anymannerdeemedby the City,In Itssoledlscrellon.III be In the besllnterest of the
City of Novi

CAROL J KAllNOVIK
(7 27-89 NN & NR) PURCHASINGDIRECTOR

Anderson showed the cIty councJ.la
prellmmary drawing of the proposed
wetlands and park improvements as
submItted by the developer, which is
expected to present a more-detailed
analysis in about three weeks.

"We think we will be able to get a
pretty good proposal back from
them," Anderson told the council.

On Tuesday, Anderson said during
a telephone interview that "it's
premature" for the recreation com·
mission to vote on any such plan.

He said the next step will be to wait
for the developer to submit addi-
tional project details to the Nor·
thville Township Board and the
recreation commission.

Anderson said it is possible the pro-
ject could result in the park receiving
major Improvements "without
another millage,"

Anderson said a 9-mill tax over

two years would be needed to fund
about $700,000 In park improvements.
However, he said the cost of im·
provements would be lower for the
developer, which already has much
of the construction equipment and
skills needed for the park project.

Meanwhile, Anderson said city of·
flclals would need to reach a decision
on the park millage by mid·
September in order to get the issue on
the November ballot.

Although he requested Monday
that the millage proposal be placed
on the ballot, he added that the mat·
ter could be re-evaluated if the
developer's wetlands proposal pro-
ves workable.

Anderson said the millage would
need to be passed only in the city,
which defeated a millage proposal
last year. The township, which ap-
proved the millage, would not have to

$ 00

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN
TO THE OWNERS OF ALL PREMISES WITHIN THE FOLLOWING

DESCRIBEDLANDS:
Parcels of property along Gerald Avenue
CPNn 007 99 0003 000, CPNn 007990004 000, CPNn 007 99 0005 000,

CPNnon 99 0006 000, CPNn 007 99 0007000, CPNn 007 990008 000,CPN
nOO799 0009 000, CPNn 007990010 000, CPNn07990011 000 CPNn007
99 0012000, CPNn 007 99 0013 000, CPN n 007 99 0014 000, CPNn 007 99
0016000,CPNn007990017000, CPNn00799 0018000, CPNn 00799 0019
000.CPNn 00799 0020000, CPNn 007 99 0021000. CPNn 007 99 0022000,
CPNn 00799 0023000. CPNn 007990024000. CPNn 00799 0025000 CPNn 007 99 0030 000, and Lots A, B, and C in the City of Northville. •

A SpeCIalassessmentroll composingthe aboveclescnbed properties and made
lor the purpose of defraying the cost of water sYSIemimprovementsand appurte-
nances to SEll'VIc:e said properties is on file for publicexaminationwith the TC1NI1Ship
Clerkand any objectons to said specialassessmentroll mustbe filed in wnllngWIth
theTownshipClerkprior to the close of the hearingto reviewsaidspeaaI assessment
roll

TAKE FURTHERNOTICEthat the TownshipBoardWIllmeet at the NorttMlle
TownshipCiviccenler, NorttMlle, Michigan.at7 o'clockpm, EastemDaylightSav-
IngsTime,on August 10, 1989,for the purposeof reviewingsaid SpeCIalassessment
roll

THOMAS LP. COOK
(7-27-89 & 8-3-89 NR) TOWNSHIP CLERK

•
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WITH THIS COUPON
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Tyee
ICE CREAM
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tIOUS Ice cream
flavors. easy
Ages 7-up
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SNACK SHOP
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Ages 4 up

2899

There'saTO~S 'JI"US~near you!
• ANN ARBOR ('n Arborflnd MI") • ROSEVILLE (Acro.. from Macomb MI")
• DEARBORN (Next to Delrborn Theltre) • SOUTHFIELD (South of T.I-12 MI")
• UVONIA (Ellt of llvonll Mill) • SOUTHGATE (Comer of Trenton Ave.)
• MADISON HEIGHTS (South of Olkllnd MI") • STlRUNG HEIGHTS (NeXl to ukulele Mill)
• NOVI (Jult _It of 12 Olks MI") • WESTLAND (It W..,ne Ind WI""n)
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put the question on the ballot again,
according to an opinion of the
township attorney.

Such a millage reqUires approval
from both the city and the tOWnship.
But Anderson said the township's
earlier approval would still stand if
the city approves the millage in
November.

Anderson said a "routine" bill
clarifying the dual passage of
millages is before the state
legislature. He said the bill is in com·
mittee and will probably be voted on
in September.

Anderson said he will keep the city
council posted on developments bet-

ween recreation officials and the
wetlands developer.

In other matters, Anderson told the
council that the chances of buying
Lapham Field appear to be slim.

Owners of the field were approach-
ed by recreation officials, who had
sought to purchase the present soc·
cer fields. However, Anderson noted
in a memo to council members that
the asking price "was approximately
three times the appraised value" -
resulting in stalled negotiations.

Anderson said that a state DNR
grant of up to $123,000 for the pur-
chase of Lapham will not expire until
September of next year.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthat the Planl'lingCommissionfor the Cityof Novi
wdlhold a pUbilCheanngon Wednesday, August2, 1989at7 30 P.M.in the NoviCivic
center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Ad, NOV!,MI to consider WINDWARDBAY APART-
MENTSFOR WETlANDS PERMIT(to be located at PontiacTrail and West Road-
sidwell no. 50-22-03-126-001).

All interestedpersons aretnvitedto attend.VerbalcommentsWInbeheardat the
hearingand any written commentsmay be sent to the [)apt of CommunityDeve1op-
ment.45175W. Ten MileAd ,Novi,MI48050 untl5'OOP.M.Wednesday,August2,
1989
Published 7-27·89

NOVI PLANNINGCOMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY

KAREN TlNDALE, PLANNINGCLERK
(7-27-89 NR-NN)

NOTICE-CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS-TABLES & CHAIRS

The City of NOV1 will receivesealed bids for tables and chairs to be used in the
Community Center according to the specifications of the City of Novi.

8Idswill be rec:ervedunlll 3:00 P.M.,prevailingeaslem time,Thursday,August
10,1989atwhich time proposalswill beopened and read Bids shallbeaddressedas
follows:

CITY OF NOVI
A1TN: Carol J. Kallnovlk, Purchlslng DIrector

45175 W. Ten Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48050

All btds must be SIgnedby a legally authorized agent of the bidding finn
Envelopesmust be plainlymarked, MTABLES& CHAIRS BID",and must bear the
name of the bidder.

The City reservesthe nght to acceptanyor all allemaliveproposalsand award
thecontractto otherthan the lowestbidder;to ....aiveany irregulanllesor informalities,
or both;to reject any or all proposals; and in general to makethe awardof contractin
any mannerdeemed by the CIty,in itssole dISCretion,to be in the bestinlllrestof the
City of Novi
Notice Dated: July 25, 1989 CAROL J. KAUNOVIK
(7-27·89 NN·NRj PURCHASINGDIRECTOR

NOTICE-CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS-EXTERIOR DOORS!

POLICE DEPARTMENT
The Cityof Noviwill receivesealed bids lor ExteriorDoors to be installedat the

Police Department according to the specifications of the City of Novi.
BidsWIllbe receivedunll13'OOP.M , prevailingeaslem time,Thursday August

10,1989atwhich timeproposals will be opened and read. Bids shall beadd8ssedas
follows:

CITY OF NOVI
AnN: CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASINGCOORDINATOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48050

All bids must be signed by a legally authonzed agent of the bidding finn.
Envelopesmust be plainlymarked, -EXTERIORDOORSJPOUCEDEPARTMENT"
and must bear the name of the bidder.

The City reservesthe right to acceptanyor all a1tematrveproposalsand award
thecontractto otherthanthe lowestbidder: to waiveany irragularitiesor informalities,
or both;to rejeclany mannerdeemed by the City,in itssole dISCretion,to bein the best
inlerest of the City of Novi.
Notice Daled: 7-25-89 CAROL J. KAllNOVIK
(7-27-89 NR-NN) PURCHASING DIRECTOR

Adopt a
uLucky" duck

Adopt a Duck for $5.00
and receive your choice of a

FREE upgrade to the premium channel of your
choice for our Current Subscribers

or
$10.00 OFF your installation fee

for our New Subscribers
When you adopt a duck your adoptIon fee WIll go directly to WIlliam.
Beaumont Children's Hospital to benefit the Silent Children's Fund
You will receive adoption papers that contain a lucky duck number
Your lucky number will correspond to a number that IS attached to
one of the ducks entered into the race. Your darling duck will be part
of the flock that competes in the Greater DetrOit Duck Race, 1 pm,
August 6 at Elizabeth Parkl

Details available at

OMNICOM 459C•• LEVISION -7300

The light
of the torch
now shines

one way• The United Way.
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I Temporary shutdown
I

l
TheStarting Gate Saloon is in found to be selling cocaine on the

the midst of a lo-day closing premises. The tavern's owners
ordered by the state Liquor Con- are using the doym time for
tro1 Commission. The bar got cleanup and repall' work. The
!he penalty after a waitress was' shutdownendsSunday.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

\

Presley said the "constructive
criticism" of some of the designs for
MalnCentre Is mosUy cosmetic - not
structural.

Kahm said that developers will
lake the suggestions under advise-
ment.

"We are certainly open minded,"
he said.

Although other commissioners ap-
peared to have no strong opposition
to the Idea of Presley and others sug-
gesting possible changes In the
MalnCentre project, some said they
did not want the matter to lake up
time at the commission meeting.

Commissioner David Totten said
that Presley and Singh officials
should dlscu.cs the matter privately
so that the commission could "go on
to other matters" allts meeting.

In other discussion about MalnCen-
tre's design, Totten said be hopes
that when the building ts completed,
It will closely resemble the drawings
that have been shown to the planning
commission.

"I do hope the building looks
something like the pictures," he said.
"We have had some buildings that
looked nothing like the pictures."

Kahm assured planning commis-
sion members that MainCentre Is be-
Ing accurately portrayed In the draw-
Ings.

Meanwhile, Kahm said Inltlal oc-
cupancy for the building should occur
early next summer. He said the pro-
ject should be completed late next
year.

ThIndIy, Jutt 'D. l--.THE NORTHVUE RECOR~A

foot, four-story complex of retaU
stores and luxury apartments Is ex-
pected to begin In several weeks and
be completed next year.

Planning Commission Member
Chris Gazlay said that "this whole
project bas been a series of com-
promises." Gazlay said that although
he personaUy does not like the design
of MainCentre, the developers have
been "very cooperative" with local
officials.

"I think the developer has done a
very commendable job . , . and has
doggedly pursued this project when
many of us thought It would faU,"
Gazlay said.

Although Hardin voiced some con-
cerns about the brick panels, he c0n-
ceded that MalnCentre will have "a
nice facade. I think It will be a great
addition to the community."

Hardin later added: "I love it
design-wise."

At one point, Gazlay said he bas
seen the brick panels used for other
projects and that there appeared to
be no problems. He also said the
various colors of brick are well
distributed on the panels.

In other matters relating to
MainCentre, planning commission
member and architect Gregory
Presley Informed the commJssion
that he and several other archltect1t
plan to work with Singh to suggest
some minor design changes.

Presley said he told the commis-
sion of his plans because "I don't
want to be overstepping the planning
commJssion.',

permitted to continue."
But the appeals court said it

wouldn't reverse Farmer's ruling
uniess the Corrections Department
could show the judge was clearly In
error.

The opinion was signed by JUdges
Joseph B. Suilivan, Roman S. Grlbbs,

MainCentre brick draws some criticism
But be said the materials are com-
monly used and appear to pose no

Even befoqe construction of the problems.
nearly $&-million MalnCentre com- Kabm stressed that the brlcJt
plex begins, the quality of some panels were selected for design
building materials chosen for the reasons and that the decision was not
project ls being questioned. based on any cost-cutllng measures.

Northville Planning Commission "We're going to own and operate
members last week voiced reserva- this building. We don't want to get
tions about brick panels that Singh down the road and have a problem
Development Co. plans to use on the with it, either," Kahm said.
second, third, and fourth floors of the He later added: "We don't syn-
building. dlcate our buildings and run away

Singh Vice President Mike Kahm from them."
said that fuil-slze bricks wUl be used Among those concerned about the
on the first floor of the structure. But use of brick panels was Northville
he said brick panels allowing more- resident Daniel Hackett, who lives on
intricate architectural detalls were Dunlap Street. Hackett said he bas
chosen for the upper floors. heard negative comments about the

Bricks on the panels are not full "g1ue-on bricks" from many Nor-
size, and a number of bricks are thvllle residents.
mounted on a Single panel. Hllckett questioned whether the
Developers said the panels also con- brick panels should be used In a town
sist of such materials as plywood and that takes pride In Its Victorian ar·
plastic foam. chltecture. He said the project could

Building materials have been ap- set a bad precedent for future
proved by the Historic District Com- development - even In the resideD-
mission. And although the planning tial sector where residents might
commission has no authority to re- "create facades" during new con-
quire Singh to alter its design plans, structlon.
some commJssloners questioned the "Please," Hackett said, "I think
company's decision to use the brick we should look at these lhlngs
panels. seriously."

"I guess I question whether It's a Hackett added that, since the brick
wise decision on your part, but that's panels have been used by developers
a decision you'll bave to live with," only for about 10 years, there Is no
Planning CommJssion Vice ChaIrper. proof of the panels' longevity.
son John Hardin said at the meeeting Kahm, however, said that
Tuesday, July 18. MalnCentre "Is going to be a very

Kahm said developers initially had stable structure."
concerns about the brick panels, too. Construction of the 112,OOkquare-

Court ruling on prison favors township

Country Epicure retains the
ambiance of a country dining room
with fine dining at Lunch and Dinner
• there are also party rooms.
The restaurant is endowed with
imagination and enthusiasm.
Sandwiches and other lighter fare
are always available along with full
menu items. Kevin Wetzel performs
in our lounge Wed. thru Sat.
evenings 349-7770

and Martin M. Doctoroff. Grlbbs ls a
former Wayne County sheriff.

The Corrections Department
argued the law setting caps on the
three suburban prisons was inconsis-
tent with its duty to accept and house
all convicts.

The appeals court disagreed.

~e.lltr"
VIepteUfe •

VILLAGE
LOCATED ON GRAND RIVER

Between Novi Rd. and Haggerty • Novi

weTnste_·
Jewelers of Novi

WEINSTEIN JEWELERS joins with the
City of Novi incelebrating the Michigan
50's Festival.

Our Indoor Sidewalk Sale will be
featuring 30 - 50% off EVERYTHING In our
showcases.

(Custom orders excluded)

Put on your bobby socks, saddle shoes and
twist on over.

Wednesday & Thursday 11:00 am - 7:00 pm
Friday 11:00 am -7:00 pm
Saturday 10:00 am - 5:00 pm

We will be acceptlitg only cash and checks
on Sale Merchandise.

347-0303

e~T~r ~
GIRARD'S

UP TO

50%
~~

I'WATCH I
PICTURES OFF ON

SAVE UP TO 50% OFF 347·1888 Selected FABULOUS SAVINGSMerchandise

-Stereo's - CD Players ORIGINAL OIL 50% Off
-VCR's - T.V.'s PAINTING CLEARANCE All Sidewalk Sale ItemsHOME AUDIO and VIDEO $5.00

HOURS:FROM THE BEST From 16 x 20 to 20 x 28 Fri 10 am - 8 pm
30%OFF1-$2:00 offT-SAV"E- Sat 10 am - 5 pm

-Denon -Yamaha
-Mission -NEC NEEDLEPOINT I ON ANY I $5.00 42030 Grand River - Novi"ONKYO -Adeom OR I CUSTOM
-Monster Cable -Paradigm CROSS STITCH I FRAME I ON ANY 344-8710-a/d/s -CWD STRETCHING I MINIMUM I PICTURE MADE

OR I FRAME I FROM
\ BLOCKING I PURCHASE I WATCH PARTS -&o1'lJ No VISA or Muter Charge on lSOlMIltem.,

WITH CUSTOM I '10.00 or More I~ 347-1800M. TH,F 11·9 FRAMING I IT. W.SAT 11·6
CLOSEOSUN. Coupon ExpIr .. ,2-31.- .Coupon ElpI,..,2-31'"

By DARRELLCLEII

Continued from Page 1 cept for that one month."
In the new decision the appeals

court said:
"The department argues on appeal

that the circuit court order ...
should be vacated because there was
DO evidence of irreparable harm to
the township If the overcrowding was

since last April.
"Yes, we have been below our

quota since last April," Baylor said.
"There is no question that the agree-
ment we made (on prisoner capaci-
ty) we've lived up to In good faith, ex-

DURING

NOVI'S
'50

FESTIVAL
JULY 28 Be 29

s
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Obituaries
JODY MICHELLE SCHWARTZ

Jody Michelle Schwartz, 13, died
suddenly Wednesday, July 19 due to
complications arising from an
asthmatic attack. The daughter of
Andrew and Shelley Schwartz of
41480 Stonecrort, Jody was a 7th-
grade student at Meads Mill Middle
SChoolin Northville.

Born March 19, 1976 at Oakwood
Hospital In Dearborn, Jody leaves
behind her parents and a sister,
Jamie, a student at Silver Springs
Elementary School. Also remaining
are Martha and Joseph Varsano.
maternal grandparents, and Samuel
Schwartz, paternal grandfather.

She was eulogized by her father

from the Ira KaUfman Chapel In
Southfield at a Friday-morning
memorial officiated by Rabbi Harold
Loss. Interment followed at the
Rural Hill Cemetery In NorthvUle.

Jody will be remembered by her
classmates, friends, and family for
her love of life, her generosity to
others, and her enthusiasm for learn-
Ing. Contributions may be made to
the Jody Schwartz Memorial Fund
through the Northvl1le Public
Schools, 501W. Main, NorthvlJle.

HAROLDWAGENSHUTZ

Former Northville resident Harold
Wagenschutz died June 24 m Mesa,
Arizona. He was 71.

NOTICE-CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS -

WATER SERVICE MATERIALS
The City of Novi wiI receive 68IIIed bids for Water Secvice Materials aocordmg t)

lie specifications of !he City of Newi.
BIds will be received unbl2"OO P.M. preyading easlllm bme, Thursday. August

10. 1989, atwhich time proposals wiN be opened and read Bids shall be addressed as
bUows.

CITY OF NOVI
AnN: CAROL J, KAUNOVlK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48050

The City reserves !he right to accept arry « all aJtemabYe proposals and award
lie contract t) other than !he lOwest bidder; to waive any irregularibes «informalities.
or both, to reject any or all proposals; and in ~ to make !he award of conlrad in
atr'J manner deemed by !he CIty. in its sole dlSCr8tion. t) be in !he best inlel8St ~ !he
City of Novi
Notice DaIed: 7-25-89 CAROL J. KAUNOVIK
(7-27-89 NN-NR) PURCHASING DIRECTOR

NORTHVIlle
CITY COUNCIL

MINUTES SYNOPSIS
JULY 10. 1989

Mayor Johnson called the regular meet-
Ing of the Norlhvllle City Council to Older in
the council room at 8"00 p m.

1. PLEDGE OF ALLEGfANCE:
2. ROLL CALL:
PRESENT: Ayers. Buckland. Fohno.

Johnson. Mittman.
ABSENT: None.
ALSO PRESENT: Cathy Konrad, SleYe

Walters. Bob Warner, and Darrell Clem.
3. APPROVAL OF COUNCIL MEET-

fNG MINUTES:
The minu1lls of the regular meeting of

June 19. 1989. _re approved as cor-
rected and placed on file.

The minutes of the speclal meeting of
June 28,1989, were approved and placed
on file as presented.

4, CITIZEN COMMENTS:
None.
5. ADOPTlON OF lHE AGENDA &

APPROVAL OF THE CONSENT
AGENDA:

Moved, supportBd, CARRIED UNANI-
MOUSLY. to approve the agenda as pre-
sented and the consent agenda A. through
F

6. NORnNlllE ACTION COUNCIL
RE: DRUG AWARENESS:

Moved. supportBd, CARRIED UNANI·
MOUSL Y. to adopt a resolution enc0urag-
ing partlapation in the stop drugs at the
SOlIl'C8 lI8aty campaign.

The south MAG S parking lot will be
available to assemble the caravan on July
13; Mayor Johnson will be present prior to
departure, and the Police Department will
provide an escort ou1 of town.

7. ELMSMERE DRAIN DITCHES:
Moved. supported. CARRIED UNANI-

MOUSLY. to authorize the City Manager to
proceed with the st)rm sewer aJong Elms-
mere for a total estimated oost of
$127,297.00; review certain areas of con-
cern by residents; and enlarge pipe where
possible.
8. SfDEWALK CONSTRUCTION
REPORT:

Manager Walters asked Council t)
review the map showing the City areas
without SIdewalks. The sidewalks In !he
County right-of-way and fronting on sc:hooI
property must have their consent prior to
assessment; the City has the nght to
assess all other property owners.

The administration needs guidance for
preparin9 the maDing list, perhaps divide
the City mt) sections; and decide on the
poIicylrational bel«e nobceS are prepared
as to where sidewalks will be required.
Notices are planned lor this fall with con-
slrUdKln In the Spring

The first section to be I'9Ylewed was
Center Street east and frCKnthe Mill Pond
nor1h

The map WIll be redrafted for the next
Counal meeting.

9. NORlMVlllESCHOOLRE:AMER-
MAN SCHOOL SPEED ZONE SIGNS:

The NOI1hville School Dlstrid forrnaJly
requested a sc:hooI speed zone be estab-
lIShed on Eighl Mile Road east and _t of
Cer:!tl:r Ihtough the enactment of a Wayne=r lraffic control order for a 30 m p.h.

speed zone In this area.
There being no further business t) be

disaIssed by City Council. Mayor Johnson
adjourned the regular meeting of July 10.
1989. at 10:25 p.m.

CATHY M. KONRAD. CMC
CITY CLERK

(7127/89 NR)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

.,,

(7·27-89 NN·NR)

WOOdIy Owl NY'
Only NMure SIiouId PIInt Aockal

Give A lloot.
Don't Pollute.

Mr. Wagenshutz was born on
December28,1917.

He Is survived by his wife, Astrid
(Hegge) Wagenschutz; one
daughter, Elise Tienken of
Sacramento, Calif.; and two SODS,
Robert of Phoenix, Ariz. and Richard
of Kingman, ArIz.

A memorial service was held at a
Presbyterian church In Mesa

The family would appreciate
memorials to the American Heart
Association.

Mr. Shreve was born on December
28, 1918In Detroit, the son of Ralph
and Rachel <Bricker) Shreve. He
was married to Irene Irvine Shreve
and is also survived by two sons. T.
Chris of Chicago and Charles of
Dallas; three daughters. Shelley of
Detroit, Susan of Dearborn, and Sally
of Novi; and four grandchUdren.

Mr. Shreve lived In the Detroit
area his entire life and worked In
public relations for the Wall Col·
omony Company In Detroit. He
retired In 1981. He also served In
World War II as a Iie-",tenant In the
U.S. Navy Air Corp.

He held a bachelor's degree in
psychology from Lawrence Institute
and a master's in psychology from

WlLLIAMT. SHREVE

W1lliam Thomas Shreve of Livonia
died July 22, 1989 at Botsford
Hospital. He was 70.

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN
OF ALL PREMISES WITHIN THE FOLLOWINGTO THE OWNERS

DESCRIBED LANDS:
Parcels of property aJong Gerald Avenue
CPN n 007 99 0003 000 CPN n00799 0004 000. CPN 77 007 99 0005 000,

CPN 77 077 99 0006 000. CPN n007 99 0007000, CPN 77 007 99 0008 000. CPN
77007990009000. CPN 77007990010000, CPN 7707990011 000, CPN 77007
99 0012 000. CPN 77 007 99 0013 000 CPN 77 007 99 0014 000. CPN 77 00799
0016000, CPN 7700799 0017000, CPN 77007990018000, CPN 77007990019
000. CPN n 007 99 0020 000 CPN 77 007 99 0021 000. CPN 77 007 99 022 000,
CPN 77007990023000. CPN'n00799 0024 000, CPN 7799025000. CPN 77007
99 0030 000. and Lots A. B and C in !he City of Nor1hviIIe.

A special assessment roD C:ompnsing the above desaibed properties and made
lor !he purpose of defraying !he cost of sani1ary sewer ~ts and appurle-
nances to service said pIOp8rties Is on file for pUblic examination wifh !he Township
Clerk and any objections to said special assessment IOUmust be filed in wribng with
the Township Clerk prior to !he close of!he hearing to review said special assessment

roll. TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that !he Township Board wiH meet at the Northville
Township Civic Center. Nor1hville. Michigan, at 7:15 o'clock pm., Eastem Dayftght
Savings Tme. on August 10. 1989, for the purpose of reviewing said speclal assess-
ment roll.

THOMAS COOK
TOWNSHIP CLERK I(7·29 & 8-3-89 NR)

NOTICE-CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS-PAVEMENT STRIPING

Sealed bids will be received by !he city of Novi, Oakland County. Michigan.
45175W. Ten Mile Road unti/2:OO P.M. pcevairmgeastern time, Thursday,August 10.
1989 atwhic:h time all propposaIs wi8 be publ'lClyopened and read. Proposa/s must.be
submitted on proposal forms furnished by the City at the office of the Purchasing
DIrector. Bids shall be addressed as 1olJows:

CITY OF NOVI
AnN: CAROL J, KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Road
Novi. Michigan 48050

The work consists of applying centerline where designa18d, for !he Slr8ets lISted
on !he attached pavement striping schedule induding allabor, materials and equip-
ment necessary to complele!he work in aceordance with !he specific;ations contained
herein. The estimated mileage of centerline is 25 miles. and fie es1imaled edgeline
while is 29 miles.

The City reserves !he right to accept any « all aI18maIive proposals and award
the conlrad t) other than the lowest bidder; to waive 8l1Y irreguIarities« informalities,
«both; to reject any or all proposals; and in generaJ to make !he award of conlrad in
any manner deemed by the City, in its sole dlSCr8tion. t) be in the best inlerest of the
City 01 Novi.
Notice Daled: 7-25-89
(7-27-89 NN-NR)

CAROL J. KAUNOVIK
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CCKnission for the City of Novi will
hold a public hearing on Wednesday, August 16. 1989 at 7:30 P.M. in fie Novi Civic
Center. 45175 W. Ten Mle Rd.• Novi. MIlD consider ZONING MAP AMENDMENT
00.18479 Onitiated by The Solomon Group). to rezone property Iocaled on westside
of Noyi Rd. between 12 Mile & 12 112 Mile Rd. (sidwell no.
5O-22-1G-400-024.025,026.027.028.034 & 037), from R-A t) RM-l Low Density
Multiple Family Residential DlSlriet (with Po-l Option). «any other sppropriale z0n-
ing dis1rict.

ORDINANCE NO. 18.471
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO, 4751
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To rezone a parlof !heSE 1/4 of SectIon 10, T.1N .• RaE, CilYof Novi,OaJdand
County t.tchigan, being parcels 22-1 ().4()().()24 thru "()28. -034 and part of ..037 m«e
parbCulalty desaIbed as follows'

Beginning at a point on !he eastlme of S8etion 10(nominaJ CIlof Novi Rd)S8Id
poIOtbetng NOO'14'00'W 946.45leet from !he SE corner of said Seclion 10. thence
West 1066 71 feet; thence 8OO'52'OO"E256.57 feet; thence West631.32Ieet; thence
NOO'52'00'W 619.13 feet thence N89'42'01" E 630 98 feet. tlance NOO'52'OO"W
593 68leet; thence East 1077 62leet to the east line of Section 10 (nominal CA. of
Novi Ad); thence 800'14'00' E 959.45 leet aJong said east line to !he point of
beginning

EXCEPTING THEREFROM. AIry pM of !he aboYe de&cnbed lands taken,
deeded or used as a srest, road « highway.
FROM: R·A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULtuRAL DISTRICT
TO: RM-1 LOW·DENSITY MULTlPLE.f=AMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

AU Interested persona are inviled to atlend Verbal comments can be made at
fheheanng andwntten oomments may be sent to !he Planning Depl, 45175 W. Ten
Mile Ad, Novi, MI 48050 unbl 5"00 PM Wednesday. August 16. 1989.
Published 7·27·89

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA. SECRETARY

KAREN TINDALE. PLANNING CLERK
(7·27-89 NR, NN)

Give 1\ lIoot,
Don't Pollute,

1111e
I,,

the University of Detroit.
The Rev. Gene Stone of the Red-

ford Presbyterian Church officiated
at the funeral service, held at Ross B.
Northrop Ie Son Funeral Home July
24.

DOUGLASO,IURVELA

Douglas O. Hlrvela of Salem
Township died SUddenly at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital In Superior Township
on July 12.He was 37.

Born on May 22, 1952 In Detroit.
Mr. Hirvela was the son of Owen and
Marilyn (Olson) Hirvela. He came to
Salem Township In 1988 from
Livonia, where he was born and rais-ed.

Mr. Hlrvela Is survived by his wife,
Susan E. (Webb> Hlrvela; brother
Alan of Hong Kong; sisters Lori of
Livonia and Sandra Goins of Calif.;
daughter Stacey; son Michael; and
his parents.

Mr. Hlrvela was co-owner of Dear-
born Farm Market In Dearborn and
Trentwood Farm Market In
Woodhaven.

A funeral service was held on July
15 at the Lambert-Vermeulen
Funeral Home In Plymouth. with
William C. Moore of Trinity
Presbyterian Church officiating.

Interment was held at Glen Eden
Cemetery In Livonia.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVIlle BOARD OF

TRUSTEES-SYNOPSIS
Dale: Thursday, JUly 13. 1Mt
llme: 7:30 pm.
Place: 41600 Six Mle Road
1. Call to Ordef': Supervisor Goss called

the meeting to «der at 7:30 p.m.
2. Rol cal: Present: Georgina F. Goss.

Supervisor, Thomas L P. Cook, Clerk,
RichaId M. HennIngsen, Tf98SUl'er. Th0-
mas A. Handyslde. Trustee. Donald B. Wd-
Iiams. Trustee. Also Present: The press
and approximately 15 vlslt«s. Absent:
RichaId E. Allen. Trusl8e and James L
Nowka, Trustee.

3. Pledge of AI~lance:
4. Brief Public Comments and Ques-

dons: None.
5. Department Reports: a. FInance

DireclDr - no additional report. b. Clerk -
Clerk Cook staled the Fire t.ll1age ~
Issue would be placed on !he ballot for tie
fall of 1990. c. UbraJy - Ms. Pat Orr, Ubra-
rIan updaled the board members on tie
stabs of the UbrarY programs. d. Olllce
Manager - No addi1ional report. e. Supervi-
sor - No additional report f. Fire Depart-
ment - No additional report g. 9:Illding
Department - No additonal report h. Plan-
ning and Zoning Department- No additional
report I. Recreation Department - Mr.
Anderson. Rea'eation DiredDf' updated lIle
board members on the status of the Senior
Citizen's grant and revisions to the Beck
Partt plan. j. Police Department - The letter
of commendation is to be placed in Ol1icer
Cole's file. k.Water and sewer Department
- PentaseaJ has been applied to Manlyn
Slteet as a test of the product.

6. Approval of the Mfnut.s: a. ~
Meeting June 1. 1989 b. Regular Meellng
June 8. 1989. c. Public Hearing June 8,
1989 7 p.m Moved and supported to
accept and approve the mlnu1SS6 (a). (b)
and (c). Motion carried.

7. NorthvRla Townshfp BIlls Payable:
a. NorthVille Township Bills Payable June
30 1989. b. Northville Township Bills Pay·
abieSupplementJuJy 13. 1989. Moved and
supported to accept and approve 1« pay.
ment Bills Payable items 7 (a) and (b). Roll
caD Vole: Mo1ion carried.

8. Acc:eptllnce of Other Mfnu1.s and
Reports: a. General & Water and sewer
Budgets June 1989. b.lnvestrnent Portfolio
for June 30.1989. c. Nor1hvIIle Youth AssIs-
tance Budget Report lor June 30, 1989. d.
Fire Department Report June 1989. e.
Northville Youth Assistance Program
UpdaleJuly 3,1989.1. Building Department
Report for June 1989. PoIlO8 Department
Monthly Report for May 1989. h. Nor1hville
Area Senior C,llmns AdvisOlY Council AprIl
28.1989. I. Northville Area Senior Citizen
A1Jvtsofy Council Minutes May 19, 1989. j.
Minutes of the Weslllm Townships Ulilities
Aulllority Aprl13. 1989. k.Water and sewer
CCKnmisslon Minutes f« May 24, 1989. I.
Planning and Zoning Report 1« Juty 7.
1989. Moved and supported to accept and
receive and file other mlnuleS and reports
8(a) through 8(1). Motion carried.

9. eon.. pondence: a. Letler from Val-
erle S. Harris. CCKnpllance and Enforce-
ment Section Surface Water Quality Divi-
sion dated June 21, 1989 t) Georgina F.
Goss re: Final Order of Abatement Agree-
ment b. Letter frCKnJohn M. Hoben. Super-
intendent 01 Schools, PIymouth-Cant)n
CCKnmunlty dated June 15,1989 t) Thomas
LP. Cook re: mlliage propositions. c. 35th
District Court Advisory Board Meeting
Minutes June 6. 1989. d. Letter to Charles
Deland daled May 22, 1989 from residents
endorsing the approval of the proposed
changes In limiting the helghtof churches to
48 feet e. Letter to George Bell dated June
14. 1989lrCKn Supervisor Goss re: Spacial
needsolllle Ubrtvy.l. Ayres, lewis, Noms
& May,lnc .• letter of review dated June 15.
1989 re: Nor1hville Trails SubdIVision. g.
Ayres Lewis. Norris & May. Inc. letter 01
revieW dated June 19. 1989re: Lake Pointe
Apartments. h. Ayres, Lewis. Norris & May,
Inc .• letter of I'9YIew dated June 8. 1989 re:
Waterford Pond Expansion. I.Ayres, t.-Js,
Norris & May, Inc.. letter of review dated
June 21. 1989 re: Highland lak8s Office
CenIer.I. Ayres, Lewis, Norris & May. Inc.,
letter of review dated June 21. 1989 re:
Norlhville Square. k. Ayres, Lewis. Norris &
May. Inc .• letler of f8IIiew da.d June 21.
1989 re:PRUD89-15 AppllCabon.1. Vihcan
Leman & Associates. Inc .• letter of revi_
dated June 20. 1989 re: PRUD 89-15 Preli-
minary Determination for OUallfication. m.
V'dlClll'l Leman & Associates. Inc .• letter of
revKJWdated June 20. 1989 re: PrelIminary
site plan 89-13 NOI1lMIIe Plaza Shopping
Center. n V'1I1Cl11'1Leman & Associates. Inc .
letter of review dated June 20. 1989 reo
Landscape Plan lor Nor1tMlle Square. 0
ViIIClll'l Leman & Associates, Inc letter of
revKJWdated June 20, 1989 reoLandscape
Plan lor Highland lak8s Office Cenlef. p.
V,11ClII'ILeman & Associates. Inc letter of
review dated June 20. 1989 re: Preliminary
site plan proposed Retail Cenlef seven
MlIe Road. q V'1Ilcan Leman & Associates •
lnc.let1er of I'9YIew daled May 30, 1989 reo
Country Club Village of Nor1ttviIIe PRUD. r.
V'lllc:an Leman & Associates. Inc letter of
review dated June 18.1989 re: I.akepoInte
Apartments. s V'1lican Leman & Ass0ci-
ates. lnc letter of review dated June 16.
1989re:NorthvilleTralIsSubcllvlslon l VIll-
can Leman & Assodallls. Inc letter of
review dated June 16. 1989 reo Highland
Lakes Olftce Center. U. Letter frCKnWalter
Hobnoty to Astro 011 Company dated June
12. 1989. v. Letter frCKnWalter Holinoty 10
o Redel. Michigan Department of labor
dated June 12. 1989. W. Letter from S Sey-
mour of Aslro OM CCKnpany 10 Northville
Township dated June 19, 1989 Moved and
suppolted to receive and file items of cor·
respondenoll9(a) llrough 9(w) Mobon car-
ried.

10 Old Buslne .. : a Michigan Town-
ship Association O\»s Statement Moved
and supported to pay the membership dI»s
In the amounl of $2,500 00 Roll CaR Vote:
Mollon carried.

11. New Buslne .. : a Gerald Avenue
Water Assessment District Resolution
89-117. Moved and SUpporled to adopt
resolution 5-117 Roll Call Vo.. : Motion
carried. Moved and supported to adopt
resolution 5-118 Motion carried b Gerald
Avenue sewer Assessment DIstrict Resol-
ution 5-119. Moved and supported to
adoPt reeolution 89-119 Rolf CaR Vote:
Mollon carried Moved and supported 10
adopt resolution 5-120 Motion carried c
MiIIIlIry I.ANMl of AbsenoIIRIchard M Hen-
ningSert Moved and supported to lnaude
this In the policy and procedure manual for

employees. Motlon·carrIed. d. country Club
Village. Phase lAUnderground UblttyFJna-
lization. Moved and supporled t) approve
the Phase 1A Underground Utility FlnaIlm-

tIon Easements. Roll caR Vote: Motion car·
ried. e. Elizabeth Towne Subdivision Tax
Reverted Land. Moved and supported to
adoPt the resolution to make application 10
the State of Michigan. Departmentof Natur-
al Resources for conveyance of land. Roll
Call Vole: Mollon carried. f. Computer
Purchase/James Graham. Mowd and sup-
p«Ied to aocept the FIanance Director's
recomrnendallon and purchase other c0m-
puters in the amount of $8.894.00 Rolf Call
Vole: Motion carried. g. Mosquito Conlroll
Richard M. Henningsen. Moved and sup-
p«Ied to table IIlIs Item until the August
board meeling. Motion carried. h. Ayres,
LewIs. Norris & May,Inc. New Fees. Moved
and 5Upp{'fted to aocept these rates b the
lorthcomIng year. Roll Call Vote: MolIon
canted. Township Insuranoeo'Richa M.
HennirJgS6ll. Moved and supported 10
accept the Insurance Level for Plan III in tie
amount of $1.898.80 for the oorning year.
Roll Call Vole: Mollon carried. J. 35th bistrict
Court Authority. Moved and supported to
adopt !he resolution approving the 35111Cis-
trictCourt Inter10calAgreementaeatlng the
35th District Court Authority and !he Inter-
Local Agreemenlwith Exhiblts A and B. Roll
Call Vote: Motion carried. k. Reslgnallon
Robert KaJec lrCKnWaler and sewer C0m-
mission. Moved and supported to accept
this resignation. Motion carried. 1. Sound
SystemlOonaJd WiUiams. Moved and sup-
porIed to give permission to TrustBe Wil-
liams to obtain the best system at the best
price. Motion carried. M. Deceleratlonl
Passing LanelTownship Hall Entrance
Drive Richard M. Henningsen. Moved and
supported to give approval to move Iolward
with this process not to exceed $8.120.00
for 75 feet In front of lIle Township Hall. Roll
Call Vote: Motion carried. n. Four1h of July
InsuranceJR.M. Henningsen. Moved and
supported to approve payment to the City of
Northville f« 112the amount $375.00. Roll
Call Vote: Motion carried. o. Add Michigan
National Bank to a list 01authorized deposl-
t«s. Moved and supported to add Michlgan
National Bank to the list 01depositors for tie
township. Motion carried. p. Filst and seo-
ond Ouarter Report/James Graham.
Moved and supported to accept tie quar·
terly reports 1« March 31, 1989 and June
30, 1989. Motion carried. q River Rouge
Watershed Dues request $800.00. Moved
and supported to aocept and pay same In
the amount of $800 00. Roll Call Vote:
Motion carried.

12. Recommendations: a. From lie
Planning Commission. 1. Sile Plan RevIew
Fees- ResIou1ion 89-121. Moved and sup-
p«Ied to adopt the sire Plan Review Fees
assubmltted. Roll Call Vote: t.4ollon carried.
2. Churches. Moved and supported to
adopt the recommendation of the Planning
Commlsslon and have the filst reading of
the I'9YIsIoos to zoning Ordinance n.Sec>-
tion 4.1, 4.2 and 4.3. Roll Call Vole: Mollon
carried. 3. Walls and Berms. Moved and
sullPOlted to accept the recommendation 01
th8 Planning CCKnmissionand have the ht
reading of I'9YIsIoos to Zoning OrdInancen Seetion 15.17 Walls and Berms. RoUca'J1 Vote; Motion carried. 4. AIr condition-
ers. Moved and supported to accept tie
recommendation of the P/anrl\ng Commis-
sion and have the first reading of revisionS
to ZonIng Ordinance n, Section 15.11
Jl.I::oessQry BulIdings. Roll Call Vote: MolIon
carried. 5. Approval of Preliminary Plat
Stage II NorthviUe Trails. Moved and sup-
port9d to table the Planning CCKnmisslons
request for Preliminary Plat Stage II approv-
al pending the sbpulation 01 Issues
requested by tie Planning CommIssion be
met and to suggest a change In tie grade of
the retention pond. Motion carried. 6. Denial
01Lapham PRUD. Moved and suppor18d 10
table this 118mat the request of the deVelop-
er. Motion carried. .

b. From lIle Water and sewer Comm~
sion 1. City 01 Detroit 1989-90 InduslriaJ
Waste Control charges. Moved and sup"
p«Ied to adopt the rec«nmendation of !h&
Waler and sewer Commlssion regarding
the City of Del1oit1989-90 Industrial Waste
Control Charges to become effective July 1.
1989. RoU Call Vote: Motion carried. 2.
Waler and S-- Depar1ment Operating to
Reslrlcted Acx:ount transfer. Moved and
supported to adopt the recommendation of
the Water and sewer Commission to trans-
fer the funds from the Operating Account to
the Restneted Account. RoO Call Vote:
Mo1ion carried.

13. Appolntmentll: a. Bulldmg Board of
Appeals. 1. One Appointment - Frve Years
b Water and S-- Commission 1. One
Appointment - Three Years. ~ and
supported to table these appomtrnenlS
Motion carried.

14 Resolutions: a. From the City of
Grosse Pointe Woods 1. Fawrable Consid-
eration of Senate BIll 25. 2. Delaat of
Senate Subslitute BIn 190. b. From lie City
of Romulus 1. Introduction of Two Amend'
ments to the Homeslead Property Law, 1 )
to ImmediaI8ly Increase the tax credit to
$4.000 00 and. 2.) that the tax credit be
indexed annually as local state evaluabOn
Increases Moved and supported 10receive
and file Items 14 (a) 1 and 2 and 14 (b) 1
Mo1ion carried. Moved and supported 10
have !he Board of Trustees r8Commend
defeat of the companlon bill to Senate Sub-
stitute Bill 190. Motion carried. c. FrCKntie
Township of Nor1ttviIIe 1. To add OlcIunson,
Wright, Moon. VanDusen & Fl'lMIman as
bond counsel. Resolution 89-118. Moved
and supported to approve resolution
89-118. Roll CaI Vote: Mo1ion carried

15. Ally Other Buslne .. ",., M1.
Propetty Be Brought Before the Boer •
Tl88IIurer Henningsen requested ass/S-
tance with fI8tIng up for Friends of tie
Ubraryon August 5. 1989. Treasurer Hen-
ningsen repoited the Board could IeaS8
properly lrCKnDr Clancy. Treasurer Hen-
ningsen slaled fencing of !he Watarford
Cemetery would oommence early In
August.

18. Exlended Public Comments,
None.

17. Adjournment, Moved and sup"
ported to adjourn the meebng. Motion car-
ried Meeting adjourned at 9 43 P m THIS
IS A SYNC>PSIS A TRUE AND COM-
PLETE copy may be 0bIained at the Town-
ship C!efk's Oltloe. 41600 Six Mile Road,
Norttvllle. Mlchlgan 48187.

THOMAS L P. COOK
(7·27-89 NR) CLERK

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that !he Planning CommISSion lor !he City of Novi
will hold a public hearing on Wednesday. August 16.1989 at7:30 P.M. in the NovICiv-
icCenIer.45175W. Ten Mila Rd .• NOVI.MltooonsiderZONINGMAPAMENDMENT
NO. 18.478 (I/Iiliated by The Brody Group.lnc). t) rezone property located south of
Grand River west of Meadowbrook Rd. (partof~11 no 50-22-23-251-(){)2) next to
Fountain PaIIc Apts., frCKnR-A to RM- 1 Law Density Mulbple Family Resldenbal DIS-
tiet, or any other appropriate zoning dislriet.

ORDINANCE NO.18.478
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO.478

~ ..... ~'N~~E It~('~ 23 " NOI.lIN.a.L l
" 1::::- -~ .••","

I -.:::.:..~ ;.'t'r
I ~.::-, M704.'·00·.

-007 r---..c a-l-' • '('~"IJ
, ........... I 'I :-,....c;.,~

..-.~ -0''-..- : I" '. ~~
I -: f!k i I l--.....: .. ~'t ..~
t"'......... I. ! -:-1 I I I t ... -......

I )-..... l~ I :- is ~~ce"! Ii, ......... J
! t~,~;·:··-·Ji:fl"~Ii ~ tl i I: I t~·'1_o'l~''''''''1 i.. ooe ' ,..",,'NDIn "'. T a I t: ...... I
! 22-2~'Sl·00' "'I ! 'fj ~i'I t··......~ ,,4
! -0.. ~I~.." I -011 I ::l

...L ~:;~....J.lU.LL. :..~. 1:5
"W'\'or.:

\ ~0QIl; (Apes .1 4ft

....... - ... ~ "'• •
To rezone a part of the W 1/2 of the NE 1/4 of Secoon 23, T,lN, R 8E ,City of

Novi.OaJdand County. Michigan, betng an that par1 of parcel 22-23-251·002 amently
zoned R-A more par1JCUIaIly descnbed as 1oIIows·

Beginning at a point on the centerline of Grand RIV8f Ave II8Id point betng S
70'49'001: 3667 feet frCKn!he IIlterseellon of !he _t lme of SectIon 23 (normnal CIl
of Novi Rd.) and !he cenlel1ine of Grand RIV8f Ave; thence South 1345 40leet to !he
norlhlineol"M98dowbrookGlensSub No. 3'asreoordecl in L 145. P.llhru40fPlats,
08kIand County ReooIds; thence N89'31'OO"E 61 40 feet aJong said nor1h Une;
ttence nor1h 1323 70 leet to !he centerline of Grand RIV8f Ave •thence N70' 49'00'W
65.13 feet aJong said centerline to !he point of beglnnmg Excepbng!he northerly
611 00 feet, as measured perpendICUlar to !he centerline of Grand RIV8f Ave of !he
8bove described parcel.
FROM: R-A RESIDENTlAL AGRICULtuRAL DISTRICT
TO: RMo1 LOW·DENSITY MULnPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

All inlereSled persons are inviIed tosltend. V8fbaI oomments can be made at !he
hearing and writlen comments may be sent to !he Planning Depl. 45175 W Ten Mile
Ad, Nevi. MI 48050 unbl 5:00 P.M Wednesday, August 16, 1989

Published 7-27-89 NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY

KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK
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Editorials
_________________ *3"1.=- . ";~·~l_=_·~-~ ~

Our Opinions
New Wardproposf*.!
has 'Same old prohlp,

By far, the biggest problem with
Ward's proposals has been the height
of the church. The original plan came
in with a peak stretching up 125 feet -
10 stories. The new version lowers that
to 108 feet.

When the fire chief says his equip;
ment can only handle a fire in a
building up to 70 feet tall, the drop from
125 to 108 does not sound like much of
an improvement.

The township, in an unfortunate
gap in its zoning ordinance, does not
have a height limit-on churches. Such a
limit is under consideration. Most like-
ly, it will end up being a limit of 48 feet
for the average building height.

Whether Ward would have to com-

ply with the ordinance IS arJP' \J'lCy a
question of timing concerm!lg ';~0 !JI)JJ1L
at which the ordinance 18 «r:w' t;f :- ~

which the Ward site plan lS <ii
'

.. ; 1)"C(l

and maybe even at which ;11(; ''',1[ 1"

foundation is laid.

At a recent meetmg, I"~ " ", ::,'-

torney opposed what he C!J;""0 '(; uS(
as an "arbitrary" helght;'" ' .~ I"

nonsense. The proposed 11.-.. 0 , ", d.
bitrary at all; it is a reasolleci : cr;()~"-
mendation based on fire .,2: ':' csn-
cerns.

Whether Ward legally l<,!IS 1':i!0er
the ordinance or not 15. m a . <'\ a
moot question. The chur ell 0 vr ,;. v 0, te;Jt
to heed the fire chief's "Ot)r'CY',- 1i
alter its plan to fall ",]f' ,lie.
township's fire fighting ar 1~. ("
is an absolutely reaSOIl::J.o1,

City should explo;;':
idea of pond clean L:e :,'

The petition recently circulated by
city residents who live near the Mill
Pond brings up some very valid con-
cerns. City officials should not take
thi.s situation lightly.

Apparently the condition of the
pond has become steadily worse in the
last few years. Sediment, mosquitoes,
and other problems have turned the
pond into much less an asset than it has
been in the past.

The Mill Pond lies on the Middle
Rouge River. Relatively speaking, that
section of the Rouge is pretty clean.
The branch starts just a few miles
upstream from the Mill Pond, and so
has not had too much chance to
become really polluted by the time it
hits Northville.

The Rouge River is a resource
worth saving in all its parts. Com-
munities like Northville, at the top end
of the river basin, in a way have a
special responsibility; if the river is
not kept clean here, it will never be

clean downstream fl OfT, , ,

We understarw t '
budgetary pressures \,11' ,

any action on cleamns I, ,

But the tepid rE-actiO,' l (0

ficials thus far seems t~ _'
fiscal concern. Little IlllP i"::, 1 ~ I' ,' ..

shown in even consl(\pl'J. - I ,t'

the pond.

This project ought in c,; ,[ , " .1-

vestigated, at least be adl1re, (,~
of things the city hopes tv ( (
money becomes avallaL, '
be sources of fundmg orl1e " I,

taxes - county or <;tat' ,',
ample, maybe III CI" lJ ~J..

local money. OffiCIals CL '
private donations il" t!'

panies looking far Pi' (
jects.

The city has pas"H : I

ficials ought to pUl :>l.. '
reject the idea I)f .\~
outright.

Letters Welcome
'fhis newspaper welcomes Letters to

the Editor. We ask, however, that they
be issue oriented, confined to 400 words
and that they contain the signature, ad-
dress and telephone number of the
writer. The writer's name may be
withheld if the writer fears bodily

harm, severe persecllll,,,.
or her job. The v.,r-:,,'
anonymity must ex!,l. :.
cumstances. Submit Ie:"
sideration by Monday: .• I

reserve the right to C', Ii

brevity, clarity and H")
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,\!ictorian mania
By Ann Willis

I'm thmkmg Victorian these days.

I'm caught up in the Victorian Festival madness and
I can't get out I see mauve (semi-official color of the
[(',llval) everYWhere Iturn. Here Iam living on the edge
of the 21st century. and I can't get out of an 1800smind-
<"et

, .. In case you haven't heard. there's going to be a Vie-
lurlan FestIval in Northville Sept. 15-17.I've been in on
thl' plans for a few months now, but the enormity of the
pi o]ect and the magnitUde of the involvement finally hit

I home recently

helped me meet all kinds of new people and to feel a part
of the community.

The involvement on all levels is amaZing. From the
downtown merchants to area businesses. From in-
dividual residents to large and small groups. the par-
ticipation level is high.

We're not talking about a small-scale opportunity
here. We're talking about a festival that includes com-
munity groups like the Jaycees, the Kiwanis, garden
clUbs. church groups, PTA organizations, and many,
many more. We're talking about involvement from the.
schools - including children on historical walking tours
of our town. There will be performances by children and
storytellers; there will be bands and mimes and all kinds
of entertainment. A special guest - Jon Oliver, an
escape artist - will be crowned the official successor to
Harry Houdini in three days of performances right here
in Northville.

On Saturday night the Victorian Ball will feature
costumed guests and Victorian dances in a beautifully
decorated tent at Mill Race. Sunday, in addition to the
downtown activities, will be a time for community
members to come together for an old-fashioned country
picnic at Mill Race.

All of this has taken planning, and will require even
more participation to stage effectively. This is the time
for anyone who would like to help out - in any way at all
- to get involved. We'll be putting up bunting, finding
costumes, setting up booths, and getting the word out on
the festival. Whether you're part of a group or just a Nor-
thville resident who would like to get involved, we'd love
to hear from you.

Contact the Chamber of Commerce office at 349-7640
for more information. Or call me here at the paper at 349-
1700.

Regardless of how involved you are before the
festival, set aside Sept. 15-17as a time to enjoy the com-
munity - and to help us all make a dream come true.

The latest plan from Ward
Presbyterian Church, like the versions
that came before, is disapPQinting.

The church wants to move from its
Livonia location into a brand-new
building on the northwest corner of
Haggerty and Six Mile roads in Nor-
thville Township. The church owns DEVELOPMENT
land there and seems to be gradually
coming closer to a reasonable plan.
But it is not there yet. There are many things I like about being a part of the

pl<1!1nmgfor this festival. The first is the vision itself.

I'm Impressed by people who dream, but I'm even
more Impressed by people who make the dream a reali-
t:- You only have to look as far as the Northville Art
:\1arket for a case in point. A few Northville people had a
VISIOnof an artists' market in downtown Northville. They
thought the combination of place and subject would be
Ideal So they started it up. The first year they had a few
good artIsts. The next a few more. Each time they came
clo'ipr to realizing their dream. This year the Art Market
\1 II! take place as an integral part of the Victorian
f'e~tlval

The same thing happened with the Victorian
FestIval. There was a dream - a vision about what this
town could do if it put its collective heads together and
gave it a try. And the dream caught on.

The Idea of a celebration of the art, romance, and
history of Northville's own Victorian era is a good one.
ThiS town was settled in the 18oos,and so much of the ar-
cllltecture and feel of the place revolves around that era.

Perhaps the most important part of the festival itself
\'.Ill not come from the 18OOs.That will be the effort of to-
,;,.:' ., :\orthville residents, who will help plan and will
p,'l tlrlpate actively m the festival. I've been a part of the
{( Imumty for a while, yet working on the festival has

Forum
By Chris Boyd

• 1,

The coquette

After
the
fact

By
Phil Jerome

Itwas Wednesday afternoon, and
Jim Shaw and I were discussing local
politics and the meaning of life down
at the Starting Gate.

But bigger things were taking
place. It was the last day before The
Gate would be shut down for a lo-day
suspension by the Michigan Liquor
Control Commission.

Darlene, Mary, Laurie, and Nan-
cy were hustling beers and burgers,'
just like they always do. Big Joe:
Bush was presiding over conversa-'
tion at the bar. And Jimmy Rea, who
owns the bar with his wife Mary
Margaret, had some country-western
tunes on the juke. It looked like
business as usual '" unless, of
course, you were aware of the impen-
dmg lo-day sentence.

The bar was closed because a
waitress was caught selling a
quarter-gram of cocaine to some off-
duty state troopers a couple of years
ago.

Mary Margaret is taking the
whole thing pretty hard. She told me
a couple of weeks ago that she's hav-
ing a hard time sleeping. That she
has worked long and hard to give The
Gate a good reputation. That she
feels her own reputation has been
wronged. And that she's worried pe0-
ple will get the wrong impression
about The Gate and the people who
work there.

Jimmy Rea is doing better ...
taking the whole thing in stride. He
said he'll take advantage of the 10-
day shutdown to do a major cleaning.
"It looks clean and it is clean," he
told me recently. "But you can
always do better. We'll tear this
place apart and put it back together
again while we're shut down."

Jimmy Rea also expressed con-
cern for my well-being. Knowing I'm
an admitted Ms. Pac-Man addict, he
asked if Iwould be okay while The
Gate was closed.

I told him I'd get by. I'd tough it
out just like he and Mary Margaret
had to do. The 10days will end Satur-
day, according to my calCUlations
and I'm planning to return on Sun:
day. Just to show my support.



Readers SHeak

Concerns about church dimensions
Tothe Editor: .

However, at Northville Township C 1 h k rJ'1'h k 1" 1
Wow! Whoopee! Hurrah! Hallelu. Police station only the "chief" could ounci t an s .1 J an s lor sa e

jah! prov~de any Infonnation regarding
parkmg on Homer. Unfortunately
the "chiel" was unable to answer th~ Tothe Editor:
phoneand unable to return any of the
six phone calls made to his office.
Ten days before the auction we final-
ly cornered the officer whoanswered
the phone and learned that you can
park anywhere in the township
unless it is specifically posted as a
"No Parking Zone."

Ward Presbyterian Church Is mak-
mg a commitment to Northville. It is
renting some vacant space in the
Northville Plaza as housing for some
church functions. Some commit-
ment!

Ward is seeking variances for
church heights, parking lots land-
scaping Ward is contributing
nothing to the tax base of Northville.
Weas tax payers will have to suffer
the cost of special fire eqUipment.
We'll have to suffer undue traffic
congestion on both Haggerty and Six
Mde.

The Lord is not praised any more in
a church with a 117-footsteeple and a
huge pipe organ than in the humble
one-story wooden shack. Northville
will not be blessed with the presence
ofWard and its constant Whining.

We need a no vote on all these ex-
cessive variances.

Mary Braddock

Editor's Note: Ward is not seeking
a variance on height; the township
currenUy hasnoheight limit in effect
for churches. Landscaping is part of
site plan approval. The church was
already granted a variance for its
parking lot.

Parking dispute
Tothe Editor:

We would like to thank all of our
l;1Jestsat our auction sale for making
a very difficult day a success.

By way of explanation, we would
like to offer an apology for any in-
convenience caused by the parking
situation. We began making ar-
rangements for the auction as soon
as we decided to sell our home (tol
relax at the lake as long as health
pennits.

Five weeks ago we began con-
tacting both the Wayne County Sher-
riff's office and the Northville
Township Police office to arrange
parking accommodations. Wayne
CountySherriff's office responded to
our inquiries immediately and was
most helpful.

We were all surprised when the
police arrived at the auction announ-
cing that the cars parked on Homer
would be towed if not moved im·
mediately. Since it was not posted,
the officer left, saying that the
"sergeant" could handle this one. In
an attempt to placate everyone it was
decided to limit parking to the east
side of the street and ask many
guests to relocate their Vehicles.

We certainly understand the need
to keep roads accessible for
neighbors and emergency vehicles,
but that is Whypreliminary arrange-
ment contacts were made by us. We
were very disappointed that die
police department offered no
assistance to solve the parking pro-
blem, especially since everyone on
our end had tried to avoid the pro-
blem in the fIrst place.

We apologize for the unprofes-
sional behavior of the officer who in-
terrupted the sale announcing he was
going to tow away any car he con-
sidered to be parked illegally. We
were particularly frustrated when
we telephoned the police station to
ask for assistance or advice in the
middle of the auction and were told
"sol\leone wouldget back" with us!

Anyway, the weather was perfect,
and we hope you accept our apology
and enjoy your newly acquired
treasure as much as we did.

Bill and Merle Duey

Editor's Note: Northville
Township Police Capt. Phil Presnell
explained that in general, parking is
permitted on any street where it is
not prohibited by signs. However,
parking in any manner an officer
.sees ashazardousor as impeding the
flow of trallic may also be pro-
hibited. "We try to leave as much
discretionary power to the officers as
possible," Presnell said.

The Northville Action Council
(NACl says thank you to SCott
Wilson,a citizen of Northville, for his
vigorous effort in encouraging other
citizens to participate in the United
States Constitution - Stop Drugs at
the SourceTreaty Rally held in Lans-
ing, MichiganonJuly 13th.

Mr. Wilsonpresented his own pain-
ting of the UnitedStates of America's
nag in Northville's Fourth of July
Parade. This was done to announce
the rally to be held in Lansing. jI'he
U.S. flag, a map of the United States,
and the name of the rally were
painted by 75 Georgia higb-school
stUdentson the side of a 3O-foottruck
trailer. The truck had visited 12
states before coming to Lansing at
the request of the Michigan
Legislature.

The Cityof Northville, Mayor Chris
Johnson, and Council Member Paul
Folino met Scott Wilsonand a group
of Northville citizens in a parking lot
on Cady and First streets to show
support for the rally. The police then
escorted the citizen group out of the
city as they left in a caravan for Lan-
sing.

SCottWilsondesired that we in the
City of Northville and in Northvdle
Township take a stand for our
families and community by atten-
ding the rally. We appreciate his ef-
forts and lookforward to another 0p-
portunity to take a stand.

NorthvilleActionCouncil

Drive goes well
Tothe Editor:

We want to thank the City of Nor-
thville, the CityClerk, Cathy Konrad,
the Police Department, and Chief
Cannon for permitting us to solicit

. funds in our canister drive Saturday,
June 17th.

The generosity of the Northville
residents was, as in the past, very
gratifying. By your support of
Alhambra we are able to serve those
we represent, the mentally impaired
children and adults in our area.

RobertN. Hodson
Grand Commander

Manresa Caravan

To the Editor:

We three seniors want to thank
Real Estate One for organizing and
having the garage sale to benefit the
SeniorCitizensClubof Northvl.lle.

We know many hours were spent
collecting, marking, displaying, sell·
ing, and fmally cleaning up.

We know we speak for all the
seniors when we say that such com-
munity involvement by the prtvate
sector is highly appreciated and com-
mended.

Barbara Curtis
Florence Orr

HelenMaki

Sale support
Tothe Editor:

May we take this opportunity to
thank the community for their dona·
tions to our Real Estate One garage
sale, Saturday, July 15th.

Thanks to this generosity we were
able to donate over $300 to the Nor-
thvilleSenior CitizensClub.

We appreciate this support and
wishour Seniors well!

MickeySegrest, Chainnan
Carolynn Beyer, Manager

Pat on the back
To the Editor:

The Presbyterian Church on the
corner of Main and Mary Alexander
Court deserves a real big "pat on the
back" for helping to beautify Nor·
thville with white and red Oowers
blooming all around the church
building; even its parking lot in the
rear is well done and wellkept.

Churches are not always good
neighbors, what with large and ugly
parking lots and little or no attention
to landscaping. But the Main Street
Presbyterian Church is a beautiful
neighbor in our fair city.

Bruce E. Miller

NY A Inoves into a new location
This is the latest in a series of columns by

Northville Youth Assistance Director Mary
ElJenKing.

The office of Northville Youth
Assistance <NYA) has moved. We are now
located in room 17 at Cooke Center, 21200
Taft Road. The move from our former loca·
tion at the Moraine Childhood Development
Center went very smoothly, thanks to the
efficiency of the moving crew from the
school system.

On behalf of the youths who are cur-
rently serviced and those who have been
serviced by NYA, I would like to thank the
Northville Public School system for pro-
viding office space for the program. I
would also like to thank the city and
township of Northville for continUing
shared budget support of this program

dedicated to the youths of the community.

When NYA learned that it would be
moving to Cooke Center, the NYA Advisory
Council recognized that there would be
moving and set-up expenses. The council
decided to write letters to local businesses
and civic organizations asking them to help
with these expenses. The Advisory Council
would like to thank the following Northville
businesses and groups who generously
donated to NYA for moving expenses:

1.C. Harold Bloom Agency
2. PeterJ. Ehlendt, D.D.S.

3. Carol Emsley (Blue Ribbon
Groomers)

4. Holland, Newton & Associates
5. R & D Enterprises
6. Insurance Exchange Agency Inc.
7. Belanger Inc.

Lucas reflections

8. Perrins Sport Gifts
9. Bright Bar Steel
10.Pizza Cutter Co.
11.Long Plumbing Co.
12.Ross B. Northrop and Son
13.Jerome & Samhat, P .C.
14.Margo's of Northville
IS. Doris B. Pervis
16.Northville Rotary
17.Northville Town Hall Series

It is because of the generosity and sup-
port of the entire community that NYA can
continue to service Northville youths and
their families. It is also because of you that
we are continuing to make a difference in
the li~es of our local youths.

The public is encouraged and welcome
to visit NYA at Cooke Center or call 344-
1618for guidance and assistance.

By Tim Richard

Itwas a vintage Bill Lucas performance.
He didn't show up.

Lucas is President Bush's choice for
assistant attorney general for civil rights.
The nominee found himself in big trouble
last week in U.S. Senate confirmation hear-
ings.

One day U.S. Rep. John Conyers, D-
Detroit, was supporting Lucas, and the next
day took it all back. Conyers didn't care for
Lucas' views on certain court decisions. The
Capitol news corps treated it as a
blockbuster.

The crucial point is that Lucas wasn't
there to reply to Conyers.

Members of the Lucas family were in the
background on the TV screen, looking very
solemn and wounded. But Lucas himself was
absent.

Before I began covering Wayne County
government some years ago, I had heard
nothing but bad about Sheriff Lucas' per·
formance, particularly the time he went on
an overseas vacation during budget hear·
ings.

The first time I saw Lucas myself was at
a county board committee meeting on parks
patrols. Someone asked Lucas a question.
The sheriff sat stony faced and didn't reply.

Spokespeople for the Sheriff's Department
unions replied. It showed who ran the depart-
ment.

There was a second question, and still
Lucas sat stony faced. A third question. A
fourth question. For these Lucas pasted on a
little smile but didn't answer.

Running for county executive in 1982,
Lucas avoided debates. His appearances
were just that - appearances, without
substance.

Once he was county executive, the pat·
tern continued. One day he called a press
conference, and we had to go through tighter
security than even Gov. Jim Blanchard has.
We were ushered Into a magnificently ap-
pointed conference room with an impressive
blue background - again, fancier digs than
the governor has.

Lucas came in, read a statement, then
promptly skedaddled, leaving underlings to
answer the questions.

It was quite a contrast in 1982-6to cover
Oakland County board meetings on Thurs·
day mornings and Wayne County board
meetings Thursday afternoons.

Oakland Executive Dan Murphy would
meet with the RepUblican caucus. He had a
designated seat for the full board meeting
and answered commissioners' questions. It
was an excellent technique because the loyal

opposition vituperates less when an ex-
ecutive is present than when he is absent.
When Murphy went on vacation, his top
deputies were available.

Lucas never attended a committee
meeting. He never attended a board
meeting. He rarely sent a top assistant, just
a functionary who sat there with a tape
recorder. While still a Democrat, Lucas en·
joyed a 14-1 board majority, but you would
never know it from the way his allies reamed
him out without challenge.

In my mind, Lucas' problem is not his
shaky resumes of 20 years ago, his reaction
to Supreme Court rolings, or his alleged con·
tacts with gamblers about which nothing
was ever proven.

His views on court rulings are Irrelevant
because he isn't being nominated for a court.
The point Is that he didn't know the opera-
tions of the Wayne County Sheriff's Depart-
ment, he didn't know the operations of the
executive's office, and he probably never
will learn the operations of the U.S. Civil
Rights office.

He doesn't know budgeting.
He can't tell you what his hopes and

dreams are except for a bland assurance
that he will enforce the law.
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LQjDALTON COMMERCIALCLEANINGCORP.
Commercial/Residential

Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems
• Carpet and Upholstery 353 8050• Modular Carpet Tiles _
• Custom Care Preventive Programs
• Walls, Fabric Panels, Workstations ~
• Static Control and Soli Retardants ;.eu~~~~"'"'"
• Insurance Cleaning ..-ling III qualIty Ilondardl

Classic Interiors
ZI 20292 Middlebelt. Livonia • Sou!h or 8 Mile •

474-6900
Mon .• Thurs .• Fri 9:30·9 00. Wed., Sat. 9:30-5 30

Pick UpThe New Book
TIiat HelpsYou

Pick OutYour New Carpet.
\

V,Sit our store and pick up your copy of the new Du Pont DecoratIng Ideas Book
It has 28 pages filled With exciting ways to decorate With carpet ANI,t's freel

Now you can decorate With any color
YOU',ke, thanks to Du Pont CertIfIed
STAlNMASTER- Carpet Featuring
~ quality and dlrabfloty
Plus a full five-year wear wan-anty

Come '" now tor SpecIal sale pr1ces
on the decorator colors and styles you re
JookJng for And PICkup the book that can
help you put It all togetl"er Beautifully

DUPONT

CARPET

DALLEY CARPET
33326 W. Seven Mile (at Farmington Road)

Livonia ........... TlIM., -"rI. to-I· .... & ... to-I 478·0255

BRICKSCAPE, INC. ------,
'~""""'BRICK PAVI~G & OUTDOOR SUP~ \

/

Sizzling
Summer Specials

New FLOWERING ANNUAlS HIgh Quallt}
WILD FLOWER

SALE AMES TOOLS
CARPET A:"JD

$7.98 GARDEN HOSES
Beautiful

6~" Potted Save
16 SpecIes of Begonias 10%Hardy PerennIals $2.98

Porred

NURSERY
STOCK

,__~~.....~'_.10%
~~'//I -6""'. (Jumpers. OFF

Holl)'. Euoo) mus. etc )
ilahan

Terra Cotta
10% Off

Difficult to fmd ... but wort}, the effort!
21099 OLD NOVl RD ,NORTIMlLE. MI 48167

IEnl ... 0118 Mil.,

(313) 348-2500
HOURS.MON·FRJ ~OO-MO;S"T.~Gl

-..-
'INIII. OfF • aOAD'

D

When the going gets tough, Bill Lucas is
gone. \...:=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~--':':;;==;:;';==:'=::'_..J
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DPW yard gets
bin for recycling

Continued from Page 1

Mapes said the recycling program
IS being limited to city residents -
for now, at least - because the cIty
could end up having to pay for
disposal of the recyclables

And the program IS being Im-
plemented only on a voluntary baSIS

In a memo to City Manager Steven
Walters, Mapes wrote that "while we
are continuously looking for solutions
to recycle our waste, th,;re are many
unanswered questions Because of
this, it is recommended to encourage
the use of our containers at the
Public Works yard on a voluntary
baSISfor now ..

Mapes said the new recycling bin
may be used as a drop-off POint for
plastics, tin cans, and three types of
glass - green, brown, and clear,

The bin arraved about three weeks
behind schedule due to manufactur-
ingdelays.

The newspaper bin, meanwhIle,
replaced one that was pulled from
the DPW yard last month by the
Romulus company thai had provided
It. The company cited diffIculties in
seiling used newsprInt.

Mapes said the latest newspaper
bin, received from Royal Oak Waste
Paper Co , Willbe tried on a monthly
baSIS

The recycling binSare located near
the salt shed at the DPW yard
However, used motor 011 must be
dropped off at the DPW garage

In other developments, Mapes said
that local efforts to compost grass,
leaves, and brush lD thISarea should
be postponed until spring

In the memo to Walters, Mapes
noted that "no one IS prepared to
compost grass, leaves. and brush lD
our area However, a site may
become available by spring It IS
recommended to conSider man-
datory separation of grass in the spr-
Ingof 1990"

Mapes suggested that, once the
composting program ISlaunched, the
city should sell biodegradable bags
for grass and leaf disposal. Mapes
also recommended that the city
deSignate Mondays as the pick-up
day for the bags

"A lot of people cut their grass on
the weekend," Mapes said, "so Mon-
day would be a goodday .. Scott Allen of Allen Monuments applies labeling to the city recycling station

Record/JANET l COX

Local officials unveil study on Northville Ford plant
Continued from Page 1

QUinnEvans, an Ann Arbor-based
firm, assisted the city, townShip, and
school distrIct in preparing the Ford
plant stUdy, whIch was funded with a
Community Development Block
Grant. The report was presented to
Ford offiCialsearlier this month

In the latest development, Johnson
received a letter from Ford cor-
porate real-estate official Sean B.
McCourt, who wrote that Ford is
"very Interested In beginning diSCUS-
sions concerning the city and
township's desire to acqUire the site
for community development."

McCourt informed Johnson that
Ford officials would contact Nor-
thville City Manager Steven Walters
after Aug. 15 to set up a meeting to
launch preliminary talks on
negotiating a price for the plant

McCourt's statement came In
response to a letter he received from
Johnson

Johnson's letter, contained In the
first two pages of the Ford plant
study. states that the Ford plant pro-

perty "offers a Significant opportuni-
ty for our commumty to provide im-
portant public services while main-
taining the historical value and
natural features of the site ..

Early on, the report proVides an
overview of the former valve plant's
history, noting that the east end was
buill in 1936and the west section was
added in two stages - In 1957and
1966

The 1.2-acre plant, located at the
Intersection of Main and Griswold
streets, SitSon an 8.5-acre east parcel
of land owned by Ford. A 5.8-acre
west parcel includes Ford Field, a
ball field and open recreation area
that has long been leased to the city.

The stUdy notes that "the most
severe restrictions to development"
stem from the site being located
within the lOO-yearfloodplain of the
Middle Rouge River, where develop-
mentis strictly regulated by the state
Department of Natural Resources.

Only 26 percent of the total site
area is unrestricted by steep banks
or the floodplain

Moreover, offiCials cite en-

vlronmental problems - such as oil-
stained soils, three lO,ooo-gallon
underground tanks, and asbestos in
the plant - that would have to be ad-
dressed.

City officials indicated that Ford
would assume responsibility for en·
vironmental clean-up, except
perhaps for the removal of asbestos
from inSide the building. Johnson
said that project alone could cost up
to $200,000.

In a section focusing on potential
uses for the site, the report states
that the west parcel should continue
to be used for outdoor recreation,
while potential uses for the plant site
range from community center to
library and residential to commer-
cial.

Market data used to develop the
report indicated that there is "a
strong market" for any such use. It
adds that, from the community'S
Viewpoint,private uses would be less
expensive to develop and would con-
tribute to the tax base.

"However," the study states,
"With private use comes less com-

munity control over and benefit from
the property."

The report focuses both on the ex·
clusively public redevelopment of the
plant and on a miXed-use concept of
public and private uses.

Under a mixed-use proposal, the
public library would occupy a 44,825·
square-foot area Virtually split bet-
ween the main level and the base-
ment. RetaIl development would oc-
cupy 31,100square feet on the main
level.

Under the strictly public-use con·
cept, the library would use 22,500
square feet of space, compared to
27,300square feet for the school ser·
vices center. A pUblic lobby would oc·
cupy 3,800 square feet, and 22,325
square feet would be designated for
"community use."

During last week's meeting, Nor·
thville Planning Commission
member Chris Gazlay voiced con·
Cerns that a school services center
would make half of the building inac·
cessible to the public. He indicated
that he supported some type of retail
use.

"I think it would be regrettable to
keep part of the building closed to the
public," Gazlay said.

Toward the end of the stUdy, in-
formation about Northville - such as
data on household Income, popula-
tion projections, education level, and
business facts - is included in a
market analysis.

Earlier market Information In the
report says that growth in the Nor-
thville area will be strong and that in-
comes will remain "very high," sug-
gesting that the area will be a strong
market "for any use that is well-
developed, whether it is residential,
retail, commercial, office, etc."

Gary Cooper, vice president of the
Ann Arbor office of QUinn Evans,
said during last week's meeting that
the Ford plant would be a prime loca·
tion for redevelopment because "the
business district could grow toward
the Ford plant."

Cooper noted that the Cady Street
Corridor also is in a state of transi-
tion.

In closing, the report contains
three copies of letters addressed to

Mayor Johnson from Library Direc.
tor Pat Orr, Recreation Director
John Anderson, and the school
district's Assistant Superintendent of
Administrative Services, Burton
Knighton.

Each official appears to support
pUblic use of the Ford plant, which
closed last month after the
automaker consolidated some of its
operations.

As local officials prepare to enter
talks with Ford, they must consider
not only the possible uses of the plant,
but also the funding mechanisms that
the various options would require.

Johnson pointed out that "we have
no firm numbers yet from Ford" on
what it would cost to bUythe plant.

Whatever the ultimate decision is,
city officials have indicated that the
pUblic will have an opportunity to
speak out during a public hearing
that would be held if the the city
decides to buy the plant.

Local officials said they have no
timetable for wrapping up negotia-
tions with Ford.

from the Largest Pennzoil Dealer
in the Northville Area

THE QUICKEST AND MOST
EFFICIENT OIL CHANGE AND

LUBRICATION IN NORTHVILLE!
-Oil Change with Quality Pennzoil Motor Oil
-New Pennzoil Oil Filter
-Lube Job -Air Filter Check
-Fluid Level Check on Battery, Brakes,
Transmission, Power Steering, Differential

-Tire Pressure Check and Fill
We Offer 5w30, 10w30 and 15w40 Motor Oil

along with other Pennzoil products

IN 10 MINUTES OR
LESS YOU'RE

GUARANTEED:

r------------------------------.
! $2.00 OFF I
I NORTHVILLE'S MOST EFFICIENT OIL CHANGE I
I With Coupon Regularly $19.95 pIus tax, most eats I
I EXPIRES &-31-89 IL-------~~~~_~~~9J~1~~H~~~~

NORTH VILLAGE
OIL CHANGE

at Seven Mile next to19086 NorthviUe Rd., Northville 348-2888 Choo Choo Car Wash

OPEN: Monday - Friday 8 a.m. -6 p.m.; Saturday 8 a.m. -5 p.m.

•• LIIII....
.ILaHAN••

lube
oil filter

NO
APPOINTMENT

NECESSARY
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r--------------I COUPON 1
I FREE SLIDER on I
I Any Special Order Pickup Cap I
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Sizzling Hot Sale
July 27·30

Buy Any 89 Kit 5th wheel or Travel Trailer get the Rebate from
the factory & FREE Air from Brad

lC Sale Hours Thurs 9-8 pm Fri Be sat 9-5 Sun 12·5
Visit our R.V. Super Store where you get expert advice from Qualified
personnel and get 10% discount on any purchase over '20 on In stock

~ ~:::::~jw'lII;~lt~em::s~;po;~==7~~~i1".;;~~~

BRAD'S RV

. " ~
• 1:~

'Bentley' Cook, a lQ-weekold puppy, fmds that animals get special
attention at the Geake Veterinary Clinic in Northville. Making
Bentley feel comfortable are (right to left) Patty Tuck, veterinary

Pholoby CHRIS BOYD

assistant; Dr. Carol Geake; Dr. Lorie DeGrazia and Sally Potter
veterinary assistant. '

Let Us Help You See Straightt .GLASS WindShiel~ Repair

"

Replacement

TECHNOLOGIES H~~~~r ~~~e
Day or Night

• We Drive To You! • All Work Guaranteed! •
• Stone-Chipped • Cracked Windshields •

• Fleet Service •

]f{uron miuer linn i!tetirement <!Tenter
AT THE RIVER'S EDGE

FOR LADIES WHO CAN'T .... " \ -'..- ....-
OR DON'T WANT TO ~

UVE ALONE ANYMORE " ;
We provide our ladies affordable
private furnished bedrooms, _--- _ '
Itnen, laundry selVice and 3
deliCIOUSwell-balanced meals a
day. as well as the companionship of ladies their age. Residents will
enJoy our heated sun porch with panoramic view of the Huron River .

LOCATED IN MILFORD 685-7472 AROUND-THE-CLOCK
AT 118CANALST. SUPERVISION

Fast Mobile Service 1-800-637-4141

POOL
CHEMICALSrs POUSHO9 PLUMBING
2388 E. Highland Rd.
1/4 Mile West of Duck

Lake Rd.

f":" ~-nr 698-2043
"=', 887·7561=- .. ~.,

1989 Clearance
1989 Full Size Garden Tractor with
Kohler 10hp Magnum Engine with
38"3 blade mower I'

Retail $4085

Sale

$2695
HYPNOSIS WORKS- - lOhp Kohler Magnum Engine

-New electrically engaged PTO
-Automatic hydraulic dnve
-Hydraulic Lift
-Cast iron front axle with beorings
-Heovy duty double channel
welded frame

-Hour meter - Weighs approx. 7851bs.
-Lights and electric start
-Cast iron 2 speed rear axle
-23xlO SOx 12 tire size

Model 3010
Replaces 220

BGET HELP WITH
- Weight Control
- Fears/Phobias
- Stop Smoking
- Better Health
- Stress Manaaementw •• _, ...... ~ __

"GIVE A GIFT OF LIFE"

510 OFF
- One private session or

towards a gift certificate
WITH THIS AD.---- .

POSITIVE ACHIEVEMENTS
428N. Center, Northville

344·2838

Ingersoll
The New
Name lor

~~!i~
Garden

Tractors

o f'f~'
AMtJU,,",

'0' Down
F,naoong Available to

qualified Buyers

All other tractors on sale at
like savings-cali for prices

New Hudson Power r-------.
53535 Grand River at Haas
Hours: Mon.-Fn 9-6; Thurs. till 8; Sat 9·3

(313) 437·1444
est In ersoll dealer In North America

All
Used Auto

Show Carpet

~ $2~~d. -----'"

Northville vet
caters to pets
and pet owners

By ANN E. WILLIS said about the cllmc's clientele
"ThiS IS a mce, relaxed atmosphere
with good quality medicine," she
said

Geake began the practice In 1970on
a part-time basis while her children
were young. The office IS located at
48525 West Eight Mile on the grounds
of the Geake home, a farm that was
built in the 1800s The veterinary of-
fices are m a separate bUlldmg
behind the maIO house Horses run In
fields next to the office where a full
range of small animal medicine is
practiced.

"In order to be successful you have
to like people." Geake said referring
to her practice. "You go mto
veterinary work because you like
ammals - that's a given, but to real·
Iy be successful at thiS work you have
to like people and work well With
them. And we really do care ..

Geake's practice relies on word-of-
Continued on 3

There's no escaping the fact that
more and more people are moving to
the communities along the 1·275/1·96
corridor. And along with the carloads
of furniture and station wagons filled
with small soccer players is a
burgeomng population of pets .

With those increasing numbers of
pets is a steadily groWing business
market for the area's veterinarians.

For the veterinarians who staff the
Geake Veterinary Clinic in Nor-
thville Township, working with the
pet owners is as much a part of the
practice as their love of the animals
themselves.

Three veterinarians staff the
clinic; Carol Geake. Lorie DeGrazia
and Therese McCarthy. Sally Potter
and Pattie Tuck are veterinary
assistants.

"I like the attitude of the people
toward their animals." DeGrazia

i--~-----------~;-R--:---;f,,-----~I er ~ ~ "I

: ~ "'C:~1~?:"~9,9.o~...~:'c _ l
~ (Loc.ted 2 miles easl of Mlllord RO'd) 'l( I

:°8:;s7 LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES INC.~;191~31
I YOUR garcfenino & LANDSCAPING CENTER :

: Round California Redwood Planters I

: Premium Quality 250Yc ~ :
I ............- Save °'I~.l~B II - - ..- . I,.-": Ia a __ .. ,r 1 .
I .~' _ •..- with this coupon ~ : I .'IlJ . I

o""""'=' Il/UrallfMl" Expires 8-3-89 .. ~ 'j I
I ~ Umlted Quantities ~ I
L ~

Celebrating
45 Years

As America's
Value Leader
with QualityR.V.

Craftsmanship

Your Country Side R. V. Center
17 Years of Quality Service & COllision Repair

8636WhitmoreLk.Rd. Brighton
4 Miles South of 1-96on Old 23 313-231·2856
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I Business Briefs]
JOHN A. LAMB of Novi has been appointed vice president/con-

troller of Henry Ford Community College (HFCC) after a five-month
national search.

As vice president/controller, Lamb is HFCC's chief fiscal of-
ficer, responsible for the business operations of the entire college.
Lamb oversees the preparation and administration of a $33 million
budget.

In his new position, Lamb will supervise the operations and per-
sonnel of the following areas: bUdget preparation and control,
physical plant, campus safety, payroll/personnel, accounting, pur-
chasing, food service and the college store.

Lamb, who began his career at HFCC in 1981as the college's
business manager, has a bachelor's degree in business administra-
tion from Utah State University.

Before coming to HFCC, Lamb was comptroller at Jackson
Community College for 12 years. He also has worked as an accoun-
tant at General Motors and Union Carbide and was a finance
specialist with the U.S. Army.

Lamb is past president of the Michigan Community College
Business Officials organization. His wife, Judy, is an Administrative
Secretary in the Dearborn Public Schools. Lamb has two children,
Jay, 18,and Lara, 16.

PHYL'S BARBER STYLING will open for business in Novi on
Tuesday, Aug. 1. The shop is located at 41370Ten Mile, east of
Meadowbrook Road.

The shop is owned by Phyllis Wagner. A 1983graduate of Detroit
Barber College, she worked six months in Detroit before moving to
Jerry's Barber Shop in Novi where she has worked for the past 5%
years.

Phyl's Barber Styling will feature hair cuts and perms for men,
women and children. There will be three barber-stylists on duty, and
senior citizen discounts will be offered.

The shop will be open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., Thursday from 9 a.m. to 8 p m and Saturday
from 8 a.m. to4p.m. .

Wagner resides in Novi with her husband Wayne and their two-
year-{)Iddaughter, Alyssa.

JOHN R. CARBOTl' of Northville was awa~ded the Cer~i~ied
Data Processor (COP) designation from the Institute for CertJfI~a-
tion of Computer Professionals (lCCP) f~r successfully ~o.mpletmg
an examination on May 13.The ICCP semi-annually ad~mmster~ the
examination, along with three others, in more than 110mternatlonal
testing centers. .

Carbott was one of the 635successful candidates who received a
certificate in May. Over 1,600applicant~ ~at for the four certification
examinations in May. Over 45,000certificated have been awarded
since the first examination was given in 1962. . .

The ICCP is a non-profit organization representmg 14 natl?~al
and international computer societies. The .ICCP tests and. certifies
knowledge in the computer and informatIOn ~e~hn~lo~ mdustry.
The examinations establish a method of recogmzmg mdlvlduals who
have attained a specified level of knowledge in t~e info~mation
technology industry. Examination re~ults are com?med With both
education and industry experience m the awardmg of the cer-
tificates.

JULIE FORD of Random House Interiors in Novi attended the
Window Fashions Education and Design Conference at the Troy
Hilton. Attendees included designers, specialty retailers, and
decorators from the Great Lakes region including Michigan, Illinois,
Pennsylvania, Indiana, Ohio and Ontari), Canada.

The fourth in a six-part series sponsored by Window Fashions
Magazine in 1989, the conference focused on the needs of interior
design professionals specifically working with window treatments.
Nationally-known designers such as Window Fashions "Designer's
Eye" columnist Dorothy Collins, and Window Fashions "SOLD!"
columnist Kate Halverson were among the seminar leaders.

Support from t~e industry came from supplier sponsors in-
cluding: ADO Corporation, AM Source, American Sonic Products,
Blinds & Designs, Clopay Window Fashions, Comfortex Corporation,
Conso Products Company, Custom Shade, Graber Industries, Inter-
national Solar Control, Kaleidoscope, Lafayette Venetian Blind,
Levolor Today, Louver Ohio, Norman's of SalisbUry, Royal Crest,
Shady Industries, 3M Scotchgard, Vertical Creations and Window
Fashions Idea Book. C.E. 'BUZZ' HORTON has been promoted to the position of Ex-

ecutive Vice President of the Industrial Engine Division of Cummins
Michigan Inc. Horton previously served as Vice President of the
division.

Jim Osborne, an 18-year employee of Cummins Michigan, has
been promoted to Vice President of the Industrial Engine Division,
filling the position vacated by Horton. As a result of the promotion,
Osborne becomes a corporate officer.

The Industrial Engine Division is located on Vincenti Court in
Nov!. Corporate headquarters for Cummins Michigan Inc. also is
located on Vincenti Court.

NICHOLAS DOINIDIS, a Northville resident and a chiropractor
in NOVI,attended the fourth part of a four-part seminar entitled
Chiropractic Biomechanics.

One of the newest chiropractic theories and techniques,
Chiropractic Biomechanics places emphasis on posture examina-
tion.

Dr. Doinidis has been practicing chiropractic in Novi since 1979
and soon will be celebrating his lOth anniversary at that location.

Model22Q.4
with front QT loader
"Hurry only one at.....

ONLY $985000
DRIVE FREE TIL NEXT

YEARI NO 'PAYMENTSIlL
1910v.ON EVERY NEW

< CHIn'nIN STOCK!
".' , ---_ ..

List '13,539 or "202""" • mo
'Bao8d on 20% down & 10 5'Jl.lor ~ yrI

22 hp - 3 cylinder slee'o'9dd.esel engine, 4 wheel
dnve,8 speed trans, 3 pt Cat I, dutched PrO,

rok! start, dlfferenbaJlock, qUick tach loader

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT ----
I J&SXQ::t-:p ~

1280 Ray Rd_ • Fenton
_.i_ ..

(313) 629-6481
H ~ ..~-

1989 CAVALIER· 20 COUPE 1989 5·10 PICK UP

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
"Servmg the North Oakland Area Smce 1971 "

1989 BERETTA GL 2 DR. COUPE
We speCialize In

high quality installation

- of replacement Windows

and pallO doors

manufactured

by

GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER METRO 2 DR. HATCHBACK COUPE1989 ASTRO VAN
-5=

FREE ESTIMATES

685-3713

Will Your New Windows Have:
1 Fu$lOll _kle<l comers on tile sashes?
2 Urethane 100'" rdled trames. R13?
3 utetome transferable WOITonly llecked by a

bIllion doolor eo<po<otoon?
4 Double sealed gloss WIth tllermO broke?
5 Test results that show 000 air InfiltratIOn?
6 Fusoon welded IT\Oln frames on sliderS and

casements?
311 HURON· MILFORD

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!

r----------------T-----------------,
I Auto Transmission Service I Engine Tune Up I
I, 1.0 $32 80 I

:1 $59.95 :1 I~:. III4 Cyl $32 80 • 6 Cvl $45 40 • 8 C\ I S5H 00

I I Incluoes labor to Replace Spark Plugs Inspect Hoses I
Inspect to' wear change Flter ana Gasket Ins'all New ana Emm'5lon Control Components ana Roao tost G V

I FlulOana Roao Test G M cars a~o Ilghf duty trucks I cars ana light Ouly frucks some vehiCles slghtly hlgner I
some ven,cles Sllghfly higher

I 0' Expires 7-31·89 I @ Expires 7·31·89 IL _----------------~-----------------~iLube Oil & Filter Change I Air Conditioner I

: '$ 5 95 : Recharge & Inspection :'
I 1. : $19.95 :\
I InCludes up to 5 ats 011 lOw30 We Will Inspect under I T C II carrrage Ct'leck tire Pressure Inspect Fan Belts and All Includes eSflng Of At Systom Ad/ust AtC BOil and

FI Ids G M cars and /rghl duty Irucks some vehICles I ReCharge UM Wlft'l up to Jibs of Freon G M cars and II SlI~"tly higher I light outy trUCkS some vehiCles Slightly n gn"r!~ E'p~~-~'~ I. ~ E.P~~-2.1,!9 J

JOHN AUSTIN POOLS : ~i~~~I;:~St:~~tadder

POOL SALE' . DeCkSupportBracing
• Concrete Patio

• • Stainless Steel FIlter

~~~

• Pump
• Main Dfaln

TO - • Skimmera.o.,;. 1.12- -, • 21nlels
-.-' '. ~}). ,. ~~l.~~ ~ • Pool Base Hard Floor

~

q JI (Not Sana)
. - ,/ L. L. , Safety Rope ana Floats

- • ~~"" _ • Plumbing
.. ,./ ~ ~. • Malntenanc.e EQUipment

14x28In Ground Pool : ~~Z~~Ct~~~For Pool

$9595 . Labor To Install
• ElectrIC Wifing

John Austin Supervises
Wrtnkle Free L,nertnSlallaflOn Quarantped All Construclion
This is a quality pool! With qualitv workmanship

, ,

(313) 229·8552
Call AnytIme (or Appomtment

Open Mon. thro Fri.
9:00 a.m. co 6:00 p.m.

saturday 9:00 •. m. to 3:00 p.m.

ABOVE GROUND POOLS
SUPER QUALITY
a Walls 20 year warranty
020 m,lliner-15 yr. waranly
• FILTER a PUMP
a CHEMICALS. MAINTENANCE:
• SUPER PRICE
• COMPLETE LINE

OF CHEMICALS
• GOOD SELECTION \ 0

TOYS & GAMES \ \,fI,' ,\" <)
QUi"" ,,0' ~

The Quality Goes In Before ~ 0

9901 E. Grand River
Just West of Old 23
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CPAs offer tips for selling your home
I Money Management INot too long ago. houses almost

seemed to self themselves But times
have changed

During the first quarter of 1988.
house pnces fell In 30 of 61 markets
nationwide If you plan to sell your
home In a buyer'!> market. the
Michigan ASSOCiationof CPAs sug-
gests that you put a little extra mus-
cle Into the process

The first step IS to make sure that
you pnce your home reasonably and
objectively When you look around
your home, you may remember your
flrst ThanksgIVIng there or that
wonderful surprise party your
fnends threw for you But a potential
buyer will not view the home through
your memones

To ensure your house IS priced
competitively, check the local
registry of deeds for the actual sales
figures of homes In your area. Alter-
nately, you can consult a
knowledgeable real estate agent

Remember that your home IS a
product In many ways, you have to
market It as you would other com-
modities Who ISyour target buyer?
If you have a small, starter home,
your home will appeal most to young
professionals or older individuals
looking to trade down to a smaller
home If you have a larger home With
three or more bedrooms. you are
more likely to attract baby boomers
who are ready to bUild a family. An-
ticipating the 'ype or persons who
may buy your home can help you
tailor the space to their needs and
wants more effectively.

No matter who your target buyer
may be, you can improve your
chances of successfully selling your
home by imporving its overall condi-
tIOn. If your home IS clean and well
maintained, the selling price is more
likely to be near the top of the range
By contrast, if the outside paint is
peeling, the floors are scratched and
marred. your kitchen range shows
eVidence of every meal cooked dur-
Ing the last week and your pet's fur IS
evident in every corner, you Will be
lucky to find a buyer at all.

Remember, people want to move

Into a house that IS clean, com-
fortable and 10 good shape. After all,
most home owners are not eager to
dive mto a major fiX-Upand clean-up
campaign And others, who have
sunk their last dollar mto the down
payme'lts, SImply won't be able to
fund numerous repaIrs

It need not take your life savings to
get your house into selling shape. In
fact, inexpensive fix-ups and clean-
ups can literally add thousands of
dollars to the value of your home

First Impressions are critical, so
begm on the outside. You want people
dnving up to be eager - not afraid -
to see the mside of your home. Trim
your lawn, trees and shrubs. Paint
your home's exterior, add a new door
mat and wipe the scuff marks off the
front door.

Once inside, a propsective buyer
Willusually make an instant sensory
impression of the home A dim room
With distinct odors, such as tobacco
smoke, fried foods or htter boxes,
can turn a buyer off quicker than an
mflated price_ To make a positive im·
pact, apply fresh paint to the walls.
Try to stay with white or off-white.
Neutral colors are acceptable to
most people and make rooms seem
more spacious.

Be sure your windows are sparkl-
mg, floors waxed and carpeting
clean. Change your light bulbs so
they supply the highest wattage
possible.

Pay particular attention to the kit-
chen and bathrooms ... rooms that
can make or break a sale. Your ap-
pliances should be clean and your
countertops clear of unnecessary
clutter. The same goes for your
cabinets. If they are filled to the
bnm, a prospective buyer may
assume that the cabinet space is m-

t&
'Jpur full service auto body repair shop

• ~-' -Free estimates
-Complete bumping & painting
-All insurance work

JJ).~. -Car rental available
, S.K.S. Collision, Inc.

~~ 56891 Grand River Gra~r~~e~~nd 437-9131
~ New Hudson MlllordRd 437-9625

• ""''''9ln • CoIo<.OO
• A'I'ona • Ne- Mell(O
• W'U"""9ton • reIn
• Ca"'Ot"'. • FlOflda
• Nevaoa • IneJiana
• U1an

,.fJ
!... ~

••••~ ::"$~"~':-;.e.':.-~
., •.: :••<;..~::............
,

-~
Q ~

q ~ - - (-.. ,
.I \61 '. • I.. .._ -:--I... .. •

DELIVERY OR PICK-UP ~•• _. - '-S5iio-~fi····-..[
(by the yard or bag) : Deliverv . :

437-8103: withthisaa :•.......•..................•
23655 Griswold Road, South Lyon

5th Driveway So. of 10M i1e

adequate.
In your hvmg or family room, ar-

range furniture and accessories so
that the impression is warm and
comfortable. Similarly, the
bedrooms should be inviting. And,
yes, that does include your
teenager's room. If the bedrooms are
small, consider temporarily remov·
mg unnecessary pieces of furniture
to create a more spacious feeling.

Do you have one of those closets
that is so filled with junk you have to
struggle to close the door? Before
you put your home on the market,
clear out all the closets in your home
and get rid of anything that is not
needed. Adequate closet space is
qUite often a priority for home
buyers.

Don't forget the attic and base-
ment. These areas have a tendency
to appear dark, musty or just plain
creepy. Do everything you can to
alleviate this feeling. Add lights,
clean the windows and deodorize the
area. And this might be just the time
to get rid of the 10 years' worth of
"National Geographic" you've ac-
cumulated.

Finally, try to create an appealing
mood. For example, most people
want a fireplace, so if your home has
one, play it up If the weather is at all

• Driveway Stone
• sand • Grass Seed
• Top SoU
• Decorative Stone
• Peat • Edging
• Weed Barriers
• Shredded Bark
• Wood Chips
• Stone - All Sizes
• Solid Oak Whisky

Barrels
• Tree Rings

Vet loves people, pets
condUCive to a fire, by all means
have one burning. Fresh flowers In
the bedroom add a nice touch. In the
kitchen, a basket filled with fresh
lemons or some freshly baked muf-
fms on a counter can invoke that
homey feeling that helps turn a
looker Into a buyer.

There's even a tax benefit to fixing
up your house before a sale.
Remember, any profit that you
realize upon selling your home can be
taxed if you do not reinvest the gain
in a home of equal of greater value.
However, you can reduce the amount
of the gain by subtracting from your
home's selling pnce the cost of
repairs done during the 90 days prior
to signing a contract. Just make sure
the repairs are paid for within 30
days of the sale of the residence. Fix-
up costs can include wallpapering,
painting or repairing leaking faucets.

You should also be aware of a
number of other tax advantages
available to you when you sell your
home, adds the Michigan Associaton
of CPAs. If you sell your home for
more than you paid for it, the profit is
taxable. But, if within two years
before or after the sale of your home
you buy another home that costs at
least as much, you may defer paying
taxes on the profit.

And home sellers who are 55 years
old or older and have lived in their
home for at least three of the last five
years, are allowed a one-time exclu-
sion of $125,000 on the taxable gains
from the sale of their principal
residence.

CooUnued from 1
mouth publicity, as th chmc has no
Sign advertising ItS whereabouts
"People who come here tell people
they like," Geake said.

The veterinarians see mostly dogs
and cats but will work on just about
any pet their clients bring in. They do
see rabbits, turtles, guinea pigs,
mice, rats, lizards and snakes on oc·
casion.

Geake used to have a large ammal
practice in the 19705, particularly a
sizeable horse practice. But the work
load grew to such an extent that she
gave it up to concentrate strictly on
small animals.

Continuing education programs
are important to the three vets, and
DeGrazia said they read newly
published literature and attend
Michigan Veterinary Medical
Association lectures which are given
m conjunction with Michigan State
University. Geake served four years
on the alumni council for the
Michigan State University
Veterinary Advisory Council.

The staff at the hospital is extreme-
ly close, Geake said, enjoying not on-
ly their clients and patients, but each
other.

"You may have a very difficult day
and work late, and yet we'll sit and
talk for an hour after we close up,"Geake said. "That means the staff IS 1- . ...

happy. We do thmgs together and we
work as a team."

As the practice has grown, so has
the range of vetermary medicine
available The chnic does a lot of den-
tal work on the animals and recently
purchased new dental equipment to
allow them to do even more.

DeGraZia IS very interested In
surgery and orthopedIC medlcme.
Both Geake and DeGraZia stress the
need for preventative work on the
ammals they S(' e.

Collision Repair
Specialists

~~~
../' --..

Stop in to inquire
about our paint specials
South Lyon

Collision
150 E. McHattie

South Lyon

437·6100or437-3222

TOYs-GAMES-ACCESSORIES
FOR YOUR POOL PARTIES

PIETILA Bros. POOLS
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

HOWELL Mon-FrI9-7
2549 E. Grand River sat 10-4

AaaoslromB'IlWheel Sun 11·3
(517) 548-3782 CoIAn,::""An.:"''' ..."

FARMINGTON HILLS
30735 Grand River

(313) 478-4978

RADIAL_
RADIAL ALL-TERRAIN.-

RADIALMUD-TERBAIN_ CQ\fP.

RADIALALL-TERRAlN.·

,!$87!~~
U 2S0575R15C " 32·U5OR15/C. JJJ."
,~ »150R1I/C " S3-125~R1I/C ..111."

J1.1050R15/C • .105." L7231/U11f1 • .112."
'\

RADIALMUD-TERRJUN.

$99!!
LTUS/7I11I/C •• .w." 33-W8I1I/C •• JAIl
U·lISOItlI/C ••• .111." 3Io12lM1l/C •• .14U1
32-1S011S/C •••• J2t" JS.USM1LI/C .172..-FREE CUSTOMER

• MOUNTING
· RorATIONS
• FLAT REPAIR

~1IJIiPiP
Ask About
Our FREE

Replacement
Certificate

HOURS:
,()ujl Mon.-Fri. 8:30-6

P(1l$OtO ...

w~~~ Sat. 8:30-5

Ypallantl Wilt Ann Arbor EIII Ann Arbor Waterford Novl Okemos
'021 2260 UU UOI 42110

W. M'chleu An W. SI.dlum Blvd WUht." •• HI.Mlnd Rd. CrUd River
2010

769-2151 .71·!400 .
a.,.._llNllI E. Crllld River

48206601 313:611·2280 3U·34HSOI 517·241·111.

h
.' tr

NOTICE
HILLTOP FORD INC.

Summer Van Sale
Don't Miss it!

July 26th thru July 28th

We will have Premier Edition Van factory Reps on hand.
Discounted Demo Models~ Ford Rebates of $100000 plus
Dealer Discounts plua $1,00000Savings Bond offer 'from
Premier Vans!

With !he purchase of a new van ..
If you have been thinking about purchaSing a customized
van, Now is the time! Take advantage of this special three
day sales promotion and save yourself THOUSANDS at
HILLTOP FORD in Howell.

14 Custom Units in Stock.
Ready for Immediate delivery

~

--~~~---
1 dV~~~

~\)~fo~
I~o ((;.v~<:>
I~

------~-----------I
1

~m:==- '_RENT-A-CAR, i
I

1 Win the use of a 1989 Ford Premier Conversion Van for a I
I g' 3 Day weekend. Drawing Friday 5pm JUly 28th E 1
I~ NAME tflI~ ADDRESS ~I
13 PHONE NO. ~I
L- ~!~~£~!~~~~~~!~ J

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY
IImitU 2798 E. GRAND RIVER
~~ ~ At The Top of The Hili 546-2250

~ Open Mon & Thurs Till 9

• trD
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548-2570
10 words $6.24 313 227-4436

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers 437-4133
@ ,26 addrtlonal word)

348-3022Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD•• 685-8705
24 Hour FaxPlace classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437-9460
8amt05pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Accepting Bids 176 AnllQue Cars 239 Apartments 064
Anllques 101 Autos Over $1.000 240 BUildings/Hails 078
Auchons 102 Autos Under $1,000 241 Condominiums/
BUIlding Matenals 114 Auto Parts/Service 220 Townhouses 069
Chnstmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065
Electronics 113 Boats/EquIp. 210 Foster care 068
Farm EqUipment 120 CamperslTrallers Houses 061
Farm Products 111 & EQUIp 215 Indust /Comm 076
Firewood/Coal 119 Construction EqUIp 228 Lakefront Houses 062
Garage/Rummage 103 Four-Wheel Dnves 233 Land 084

Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 LIVing Quarters
Lawn/Garden Recreallonal Vehicles 238 to Share 074

care & Equip, ,109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070
Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home Sites 072
Miscellaneous Wanted 1Ce Truck Parts/Service 221 Office Space 080
Musical Instruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067
Office Supplies 117 Storage Space 088
Sporling Goods 110 For Sale Vacation Rentals 082

Wanted to Rent 089Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery Lots 039
U-Plck 112 Condominiums 024 PersonalWoodstoves 118 Duplexes 023

Farms/ Acreage 027 Bingo 011
Houses 021 Card of Thanks 013
Income Property 035 Car Pools 012

Employment Indust.-Comm. 033 Entertainment 009
Lakefront Houses 022 Found 016

Business Opport. 167 Lake Property 029 Free 001
Business(Professlonal Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002

Services 175 Northern Property 030 In Memonam 014
Clerical 160 Open House 020 Lost 015
Day-Care. BabYSitting 161 Out of State Property 032 Political Notices 008
Help Wanted General 165 Real Estate Wanted 037 Special Nollces 010
Help Wanted sales 166 Vacant Property 031
Income Tax Service 180 020 thru 089Medical 162 Animals are listed inNurSing Homes 163
Restaurants 164 Animal Services 155

Creative LivingSchools 168 Farm Animals 153
Situations Wanted 170 Horses/Equip. 152

Household Pets 151
Pet Supplies 154

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published In
Sliger/LIVIngston Newspapers is subject to the condi-
tions stated in the applicable rate card. copies of which
are available from the advertising department.
Shger/Livingston Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River.
Howell. Michigan 48843 (5ln548-2000. Shger/Livingston

Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an adver-
tlser's order. Sliger/livingston Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final ac-
ceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered. no

credit will be given unless nolice 01 typographical or
other errors is given in time for correction before the se-
cond insertion. Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising in this
newspaper Is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act 01
1968 which makes it illegal to advertise "any preference,

limitation, or discriminatIon." This newspaper WIll not
knOWingly accept any advertising for real estate which IS
in violation of the law. Our readers are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised In thiS newspaper are
available on an equal housing opportUntty baSIS (FR
Doc, n4983 Filed 3-31-72. 8:45 a.m.)

Helpful
TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

• When placing a class-
ified containing numbers,
read each number separat-
ely and clearly, This will
help the operator to
understand you and insure
the correct information
is keyed.

BE.'GLEIShapherd mill Female
7 months. Currenl medrcal.
Housebroken. MOVing.
(313)227-5812.
BLACK ~rnlX. _2.~ Needs
space. (517)54&(Wl1Mll'lngs.
BLACK I.ab.Gennan Shepherd
puppies. 2 males. 11 weeks
(313)887-7337.
BOXES. Professional movers
boxes. (517)548·4427. Alter
6p.m.
BRENTWOOD 011 furnace.
140.000 btu; 3 ~ece bath
inJres. (517)54&-9347.
BROKEN concrelB. you haul.
(517)54&-1007.
BRYANT Iumace. 400.000 Bhl,
large. WOlIdng. (313)227·7078
CAUCO cat. spayed. Good
mouser. Free to good horne
(313)6ll4-S703.
C~ING J81S, Iulalen labia,
black and white TV.
(313)878-95tO.
CAN'T keeo yw pet? AnrnaI
ProteclJon &uieau. Pet place-
ment assislance. (313)231·1007.
a.OntNG. ~-., Chlrl:h of
Christ, 6026 ~ Rd. Tues-
days. &8 p.m.
a.OntNG. HaweII CIut:h 01
ChnsL Grand RMlr. Mondafs
7 p.m.-8~ p.m.
COI.I.JE,Shephe. lemaJe. 1hree
months. paying first sholS,
spaying. (313)437-2069
(313)751-4555.
DOBERtoAAN. Female. 1% ~
M shols. 5P8V9d, lJMlS dliIdren.
(313)227-9276.
DOG. Amenclr1 EskImo. female,
7 1TlOl'G1s. (31~.
DOO8.E wooden QlI1Ill8 door,
u·haul. Good condition.
(5t~

( aree~.-8f~~

I
~.' attloa Rd~ j

, GH RESUlTS •

24 Hour FAX

OLD house or unused ware-
house 10 be converted Into
hunted house for fund raser
Wiling to pay good money for
nght bcabon (313l44~5338
QUALITY legal services at
reasonable rates Uncontested
cfMll'C8 (no cl1lldren,no proper
ty) $385 Divorce(With cl1lldren),
from $625 Drunk drMng, from
$365 Bankrurtcy, from $550
One SImpleWI $60 Court cos!S
addillona! For personalattenbon
to your legal problems, call
Allo_r.~eL Gary Lentz,
(313)348-4333, (313)227 1055

Up to 74,431
circulation
every week

Flint•

Now you can send us a
Classified Ad via FAX

FAX is l)uet, FAX is Ar1::Idt

Smd by FAX lD: GREESSHEEI'

FAX Number
(313) 437·9460

OJ

II""'moo"MAIL BOX
POSTS INSTALLED

Mei bares avaiable Irr;tala1lon
lee' $75, WCh rnai box, $100
C8I (313)624-791&. dally, aI1EJ
6pm

iN Memory of Mrs Gerry
S~M I wdl a~ays run em
bel the 'S!OCkmar6' as ool1g a
home away from home t.1rs
S~an laught me to ~tand up

Pontiac J~
e I

DWOO"!'
""'I

MAPLE ree YrN all down and III!!!!!!!~~~~~~haul Nlf (3t3)437·262O ;;;

NUBIAN Nanny Goat ADULT FOSTER CARE
(313)227·5840 fir, lor mys~1 and I WI! forever be

~eIul With loving thought,; 0
family, KIPPY

Ii~L~
"GET LEGAL"

BUilding lIcense 2 temaJo dogs, 1 small bloc... 1Seminar by
Jim Klausmeye' med,OOl 10 1a'ge brindlebrown

New Hu son arra

(313) 887·3034 (313)4371593

Prepare tor Ihe SIal8 BlACK cal male grOO1 0:,;
Examlnatlon s~on,orft(l Mead<7.vbrookl10 Milo Rl1o'Imdl

By Communlly ducal Ion (313)4744377
ProGrams .111

LOST.AJne26, male cat 1 yow,Pinckney
(313) 878-3115 blown and gr~~ Png,ee

Novl and Jewell. (5I 8581

(313) 348·1200 LOST Slice 71689 bladl cat
Howell named 'Topper' Duck Lake

till) 548·6200 Roed and WhiteLAkecenAI811111
., 281 15., CI..... II seen ploa~e call

(313)8879()fl8

•LanSing

OIllER Scl1nauzerneeds IcMng Now aooep"'ll appica1lonS lor
compatllOl1l 0bed18lll1 AllecWleI eldelIy men and wom., b' soon
Owner IllCl'MQ (313)632·5475 10 be opened home III HaweI
OlD style 4 II. cam.,t 1aIIldty :,.(3"..13.:.,.)231~.9273.~-:o:::::-:--=-~
lib (313)348-1159 IS d JrJy 24. 19891wi nol be

. r86jlOI1IibIe b' tnf deb. mIlde
PlAYER penD, an~, cloesnl by IMte Jo Hrfey PoIIer.
work. excellent ~ YrN hait ~=:-:-:::=~~=::-(3t3)437.5556 A THEIlAPEUTIC MASSAGE.
;,.",~=----:-:-- Wi" .. ad • 1 hr. • $25
RADIATORS,JUStremoved tom (3t3)68S-0567.
home (313)449-2773. =-:BAl.LROOtoI";';""'=~DANCI=:':':NG~Ihlre~
REFRIGERATOR.WoN wel, fie nde t:l WesdInd, o8.bcrn.
yrN haIA (313)4~ Cd (517)54&-7314
SCRAP melal Free truck cab BENJ11FUl W8ddrlg& .....
Used roll larm fenCing wiI many you anywhere. AI
(517)223-9lm. horne, yft. cr l1li 0nI8ned and
SHEEPDOGlWoIlhound mix IICned (3t3)437·1890.
FernIIe 10 mon". kM& kldI BRIDAL SAI.£. 60% 011blind
hDuI8bnlIc8n (313)227-3425. MW del9*' bndaI gownI and
<>UI:"'-"''''' IllIX &.-IA one headpieces. Subatantlal""",-""nu ,"",_, dIIoounla on IpeaaI onlerI and
year old. loves kids. uedo,... (313''''--2783.
151~7. ,.,..,.

-~Area Covered .. I"..-----::;;jjjjjli;:..--....JL~-_.L___:l.
Green Sheet East, ('. I
Green Sheet West.... e

·3 Shoppers Jl Ann Arboi

I

Absolutely Free
Two deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

All aems oltered In thIS-Absolutely
Free- column must bG exactly that,
tree to Ihose responding ThIs
newspaper makes no charge lor
these hSflngS.but restrds use to
resoclentlalShger·LlVlngstonPub·
hcahons accepts no responsibllrty
lor adlOns lletween Indrvlcluals
regardIng-Absolutely Free' ads
(Non-commerCIalAccounts c.nly)
Please cooperate by placIngyour
-Absolutely Free- ad not later than
3 30 pm Fnday for next weal<pub-
hcatlOn

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

100 PLUS It bIaclI pIas8c lawn
edging (313)344-0085.
1940 GAS stove. working
condIlxln. (313)231·1595.
1 TOISTER oven. 1 sola bed
mal1ress. (313)685-9789 alter
7 p.RI.
1 WASHNG MachIll8, Klll'fllOI8.
lor _p_arts. You haul.
(313)685-9546
220 VOLT 15.000 btu alf
CXXlddxlner. (51~
2 RABBITS. 1 male, 1 lemale.
(517)54&-2531.
2 YEAR neu1llred male AXC
Colie. 5able.'t¥tl4e. Fenced yerd.
(313)887-8078.
4 wille geese. (313)437-3051.
7 FT. melal door, wagon. good
concfllXln. (313)229-2485.
5' BIRD cage stand. 20"
gas stove, good condition.
(313)Z9-248S.
85 GAU.ONS d tueI oil Wttl the
lank. (313)~79.

DOWN
1. Energy
2. To do this

is "human"
3. Tray carrier
4. Performed
5. Scotch

maiden
6. Upon
7. Si~sta
8. Chose by

ballot
9. Combat

10. Grow older
11. N(>ithet·
16. Numbe'" of a

eat's lives
18. Roosted
21. Keen-cdged
22. Bicycle lever
28. Stories
24. Pub drinks
25. Enthu3i..stic
26. Puts an end

to
28. Smoker's

article
31. Clergymen
34. Shouted
36. Catches sight

of
37. Tried out
39, Bother
40. Juicy fruits
~2. :'Ililwaukee

brew
43. Foot of 20-

Across
44. Drink-coolcr
45. Humor
17. Miss Gabor
48. Russia's color
51. Another

name for
55-Across

30. NewspalK'I'
notice

31. Heaped
32. "Scram!"
33. Beam. as of

light
35. Mimics
36. Ladder rung
38. Satisfies
40. British nobles
41. Turned on,

as a lamp
42. What som~

have "in their
bonnets"

43. H~adr~~t
46. End of Lent
49. King-topper
50. MOl e mature
52. G~nesis

woman
53. Marry
54. Night

"twinklers"
55. Father

ACROSS ADORABlE lab MIX puppI8S. 5
weeks. To good homes.
(313)632-51001. Church

bench
4. Let well

enough -
9. Prohibition

12. Historical
period

13. Panama
waterway

14. In the past
15. Flower-

patterned
dresses

17. Annoy
19. Railroad-

track cross-
beams

20. Mouse's
enemy

21. Payout
23. Tells (on)
27. In this place
28. White-faced
29. Have dinn~r

'ADORABLE Dwarf Bunny. 6
weeks. (313)34«)$3.
ADORABlE kJttens. Illter lIlIined.
good IUlIers. (313)632-6647.
ADORABlE 101Ien. black. male.
With tree bag cat food.
(313)437.()154.
ADORABLE kittens.
(313)437·5048
ANIMAL AId Free adoptable
pelS. Bnghlon BIg Aae. Sau·
days tG-2 pm

This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored by

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN, MERCURY INC.

Howell, MI 2798E_Grand River 517-546·2250

\
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PRIMITIVE dry SWIll, but1emUl
IIIld ash. S52S (51n548-<l219
SEWING macIIW18, $150 Cast
Iron range/stove, $150
(313)437·7518

Arrow Auction
Semc:e

Aucllon IS our
lUll time business

tiouseholds - Farm Estates-
Business - Llquldallons

RoprAndnen
13131229-9027

Lost

ROYAl. Blue Duffle 00g (Iuds
clothes and photo album)
Mar1lndale Road (313)437-4258

SHORT hated CalICO~ ca~
Hyne and Hacker
(313)227-4634

TEL·TWELVE Mall antique show
Md sale Telegraph at 12 Mie
Rd, Soulhfi9d 1.41 July 27 tlYu ...... ------~
Aua 6 Mal! hou~ Glass gnndWlg
a'lO rep8lr

PUBlIC AUCTION
SPORTING GOODS

SATURDAY .u.y 29, 10 AM

WEDNESDAY. Shepherd Dane
1TllX, male, blown, "Satpe' St
Pat's area, Brighton
(313)229-2176 102 Auctions

016 Found

BlACK Md wMe kitten 8Ishop
We Road (313)231-3814

BlACK fsmale YOUr>Jcat NIXon
and Beck Roads (5fn546-2405

BlACK male dog, mixed breed
Cohoc1ah area. (51n546-0038
BROWNISH black kitten, Sl~er
collar WhIte Pines Estates
SubdMSlOO (313)227-4886

BROWN Shepherd mixed,
female. lass than 1 year old
(313)347·2523

COCKER mix. white c:has~ beige
colonld, fnendly, Cohoc1ah ama
(517)548-2338

FEMALE. 5 months, brown wllh
black and while nose
(313)437-5841

GREY male kitten Ore We
area. 7-17-89 (313)231-9698

MALE Beagle, tn~ed, 3-5
years. north east of Howell
(511)548-3545

J C AUCTION SERVICE
(313)453-2975

TIGER kitten, Oak POInte area.
(313)m4815

Very smal orange kitten. female
Dunham lake Estates
(313)887-7847

WIiTE kitten, black face and tall
Musson and Clyde
(517)546-0027

1I""'"'-AntJ-~-
, JERRY DUNCAN

AUCTION EERING
SERVICE

Farm Estate
Household

Miscellaneous
437-9175 or 437-9104

8 PIECE Oak DWllng Set Side
leaf table, claw foo~ 6 T-badl
chairs. ongnaJ lealher $11 DO
(511)54&9461 Garage, Moving,

Rummage sales ==::-::--;:-;--~;:----
ANN ARBOR AntIqUes Market -
The Brusher Show. Sunday,
August 20, opening 21st season,
5OS5 Ann Arbor Saine 1ioOO. Exrt
175 off J·94 Over 350 dealers In
quality antiques and select
collectibles, all Items guaranteed
as represented Md under roYer.
5 a.m - 4 p m AdmiSSion
$300, Third Sundays The
OngnaJll

ANTIOUES
Ouaity anlques and coI\lCtIbles
Slop and browse around lake
Chemung OIQes, 5255 E Grand
RIYlll', Aowell Open 1·5 pm
Wednesday lhru Saturday
(511)54&7784, (511)54S-8875

HITCHING POST
ANTIQUES MALL
"ich~::;~::;::I~t~"ci~\i:~s"'ll

Under One Rool
On M·50n.'f" S2

TECUMSEH. MICH
(517)423-8277

OPEN 1 DAYS lOAM!) lOP,..

NOATHVitlf 00,,1.;;ot Gi~:':"1
ndlng mower, diesel tractor.
Iumturo. much more JIAy 29, 30,
10 am 105 pm 51;m Seven
Mile (belwoen Beck and NaplOl')

HORSE RACING EQUIPMENT,
TOOL & HOUSEHOLD GOODS AUCTION

SUNDAY, JULY 30TH,
STARTING AT 1:DO P.M. -

RAIN OR SHINEIIII
Located Northust of HarUand, at 11102 CLYDE ROAD.
From the Junction of US-23 & M-59 '-ke U5-23 North for
3 miles to Clyde Road (Exit m), tum East one mile to
Auction Sir.. 11102 Clyde Roed, Hertlend.

ROBERT E. DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER
HOWEll - PHONE: (517) 546-3145

HORSE ITEMS: Two Hor.le Jogglllg carts (Nassau &
Pennsbury), excellent shape 1971 TRACER, 2 Place HoIse
Trailer WlWalk Thru on Dual Wheels. mlllt. milt Model 33
JD Manure Spreader. good rubber, 4 X 6 F! trader, rubber
HoIse MaIlS 2 Boxes Leg wraps. collon, cow leader. head
pole. cross cham, Iwllches. raclllg lenders, brushes & curry
combs, walet' buckel hoideIs, hoo;e 11l8dIane. Box leather &
saddiepaci:,,4 Pr hobble hangers, mud&pg aprons. basket
rubber. stud 5UppOI1S, 4 way hook-up harness, feed bag &
chaIl, Jog car S&aIS, bune peppers, side cheeks lor bndIes.
kmge lines. load chaIls, box snaps, 3 boxes slraps. knee &
1endon boots, ~, new & used bandages, alilypes
hots6 bits & hailers, goggles, race bike lubes, Sunbeam clip-
pers, Boxes Pony & HoIse Shoes In sets. shaper rolls, breas t
coIar oovers, open & blind bridle. 4 TlldI Boxes, 4 FULL sets
Harness, set Pony & Buggy Harness, Dozen Pair Hobbles,
Hames & tugs, 6 Hangers, S head poles, lie downs, 4 Way
Hook UP, 3 gabng slrap$, 8 ~e~, 4 Wllter & 2 sum.
mer slable sheets, 3 RaIl)3Ckets & One Pr Rain Pants, Red
& While Summer & WlIlter JackelS
NOTE: Horae Ir.ms start Aucllon & will be sold In their
end~ty, no raserve.
HOUSEHOlD GOODS & TOOLS: JACOBSEN MUL.
CHER, PERFECT, ropes, baskets. PlCnte Table, AkJmlllum
SI8p & EX1onSlon ladders, seeder. hose Wheelbarrow,gutler
hangers, 25 Brand New LoclIs.lumdlKll daly, SlIn<Illaster,
logger, elec1rica1,lor1ls, shovels, rakes. hoes, 2 boxes fishing
k.ires, mrmow buClIelS, bre gauges. 5 fish.ng rods & reels,
worIu~, hog leeder. peg board, hooks. trlllier wOOelS,larga
mapl&eunlllgboard,I()(TTlIcacounlet',~mpercabl9,lots na~.
s, 20 hammers. trailer wheels. lrOwllls, spray gun, bumper &
SCISSOr jacks, two HY J3Cks, motors, oemont chISels. roIs B.
Wre, dnls, hack saws, ctamps, IIghlS, nuts & bolts, Hor1e
Coler. bellS & devices, healing bubs, 'UNITED' PLAT.
FORM SCALES. mtx.ng bowls. clock Bar·B-Que, Afghans,
ptllows, linens. boxes draperyhardwaro, TWO BRAND NEW
"FISHER" SPEAKERS, Antque TIn Bread Maker, Kenmore
Coolcer. W Folding Chan, Valel, cot & Table, "NatIOnal"
PresslKll COOker. olfioe & arm chairs. polS & pans, throw
rugs, 50 Siale Souverllr Plates, pICtures & "ames, pes slate,
KaytlllG Walet' Sollner, Helmets, tapestry, Al Roaster, Dun
can Phyla Table, chain, Ionong, klmber. angle ron, chidlen
nosls & ~ 2 Water Tubs & Feed Pais III
TERMS: cash or S18te of Mchlgen check. Seiling by
number only with PROPER IDENTIFICATIONII Food &
Tollat on pntml .... Aucllon .tart. on time. Hor .. lte""
.tart eucllon unal completely sold. An excellent, cleen
Aucdon.

ROBERTA & REIDE PORTERFIELD,
OWNERS

AMCON
GROCERY
AUCTION
ThursoJuly 27-6 P.M.

'Save $$$ on your
grocery bill I

'Brlng Coolers'

MEL'S AUCTION
FOWLERI IlLE Mo\SON,C HALL

71!;j E Gc.AND RIVER

ig Country Auction
SATURDAY, July 29, 10 A.M.

Located: 8541 Jonera lane, Howell (From
Cohoctah: Oak Grove Rd. Approx. 5 Mi. S, to
Jones tum E). (From Howell M-59 '0 Oak Grove.
Go N 8 MI. N to Jones turn E approx. 1 ml ). Watch
For SIgns"
SPECIAL INTEREST: Laser Computer wlZeMh Momtor
Constar Pnnter, Las Vegas SIylB Craps Table, Old Wal·
nut Cupboard wlGlass Front (very nice), Ok! Melal
Wagon Wheels. Old Telepl one Swllch Board, 4 Old
Wooden Decoys, ProlesslOllaily FlIIlShed Hols1eln Hide.
Old Oak & Leather Sleeper. Horse Hair Surrey Blankel,
Hand Sblched Quilts. 3 Model A or T Wheels (w/o Rub-
ue.), Old Store Scale, WW II TRInk, O:d Tools Jenny
LIld Bed, WICIcer Rocker, Crocks, Old Bottles. Old
Cameras, Glngerbreadng, AntJqU9 Croquet Set, Mant-
quill wlHlllr, Old Trunk, etc HOUSEHOLD: Book Cases.
Desk. File cabinets, Art Supplies, 2 Display cases, Vac·
uum. Addong Machanes, Framed PICtures, 12" BW TV.
Dtnetle Sel w/4 Chair.;, FrullWood Table w/4 Chair.;, End
Tables, Cortee Tables, KIIclIDn Items. DIshes, Bedding &
LIIlOllS, Lawn Chars, Chord Organ, Rollaway Bed, Car'
pets, ete FROM GARAGE & BARN: Lots 01 51001 (Bar,
Rod, Angle, ete). All' Tanks, Sm PICk Up Cap. 6 Ft Bar·
B-Que Portable Pit wiMotor & Cham Dnve, 200 Gal Fuel
Tank, Motor O. Storage Unrt wiPump, Fll'e Hose wi
Molor, 3 PI lawn ThalCher.;, Beoch Gonder. Acelylene
carts, Welding Rod. Black & Decker Radial Arm Saw,
1000's ot Electncal Parts, Bam Root Vents, Ladder.;
Wheel Barrow, Fenong, Chains, Plumbong Par1S Tiles
Trap & Skeel Thrower/Targets. Dnl Press, Propane
Healer, Compressor (No Motor). Sump Pump, Skldge
Pump,ShallowWel Pump, Gas Cans Gas Mower, Now
Thelmal Pane Doors & Windows, Lantems, CB Equip .
CaI1le Prod, Camptng & FlshlllQ Equlr ,Sm Gralll scale
B B Gun, Band Saw Blades, cash Roglster, Hand Tools,
Saws and More II II

NOTE: Front End Loader Available To Help Load
TERMS: cash or Check. (Only from tho.e known to
us. no IXcepllons). Rest Room & Concasslon Stand
On Day of Aucllon.

~
AUCTI()i'-

K:;A,.....

AU I
SUNDAY, JULY 30, 12:00 NOON

PREVIEW 11 :00 A.M.
Fenton Lake. Sports mans Club, 1140 Butcher Rd •• Fen-
ton, MIchigan. Dlrecdons: US-23 to Thompson Rd.
(ExI1:I84), .. st 2Y. mile. to Fenton Rd~ south 2~ miles
to Butcher Rd., .. st 'h mile to auction. OR 1-75 to
Grange Hall Rd. (Exit '101), "st 9'h mil as to leroy St.
(Fenton Rd.) north 2Y. miles to Butcher Rd~ .. sl 'h
mile to euctlon.

Trl-Clty Trldln; Po.t
Due to ovarstocked shelvea, all theselr.ms must be IIq·
uld8ted to make room for new Inventory.
ENTERTAINMENT ITEMS & IISC.: Home stereos: TVs:
ent6l111lnment center, AMIFM porlable cassetle player.;.
VCR's; AMIFM casselt& carslereos, 35mm cameras, bags
and lenses; mini cassene r800rder. German Slell, burglar
aJarm
TOOLS: Tool boxes wllools; Oly hand tools: miaomelers.
calipBrs. torque wrenches; AIR TOOlS·DA sander. creep-
er, small dnll preSll: chain saws; portable worm drMl slul
saw, power saws; saber saws; POWER OOlls, sanders. bu'·
ler and grinders, Toro power shovel. smallal' compressor,
shop vac, hot air paint stripper; torches and gauyes, arc
welder
GUNS: 2 Single shot 12 ga ; SprIngfield double barr91 12
SId9-by·slde: Easllield 12 ga pump, Model 97 Winchesler
12ga pump,JC HIlI9lns 12ga pump. Eastern Arm 12ga
double barrel side-by·slde. Kodiak model 260 2? sem~auto
w/scope. savage model 750C sernl-auto 12 ga, Mauser
1891 7 65mm. other guns not listed, hand tooled holster,
compound bow: cross bow. 11'88seat, tree stand, hunllng
and pocket knive'o
SPORTING GOOOS: boat motors, anchors. spears, 9011
dubs. snow ..... "as powered Ice auger, exerase
machines
AUTOMOTIVE ITEMS: set 01 Dodge wheels w/P185114
radlllls, 4 chrome ISo rno<lJlarwheels, bmlng lights, engine
analyzer, spotloghts, batlery charger. racblor tosler, radar
defectors; OTHER ITEMS NOT LISTED
AUCTIONEERS NOTE: A v8fY good Iisl oillems most are
brand name You won't want to miss thiS aucllOfl Plan to
allend
TERMS: Cash or &quIYaJerll Nol responsible lor IICCldenls
or llems after .old

CHARLIE'S LUNCH WAGON __

~ ru~II~:=~(313) 266-6474
, .... , Aaodllet ByrOft, Michigan

COUNTRY ESTATE
AUCTION

Tractors * Tools * Household
We will sell the followlng.1 pUblic aucdon 8t9241 Cher-
ry Hili Road, Ypslland. Michigan (Betw"n Canton
Canter Road and Prospect or 1 Mile East of Prospect).

. SATURDAY, JULY 29th. 1989
AT 10:30 A.M.

Good quanbty ot household Iumdure, lIppIlllnce5, ~reezer,
WII16 maker.;, JUICe press Delta gnnder. Cral1sman ,g saw,
Ace torches & tanks, quanbty 01good hand tools, Ford 3SOO
Industnal tractor wl1oacler. 3 pt Box SCraper. BoIens lawn
tractor. IIkenow.3pt post hol& digger, 1980 Brougham trad-
er.; genorator Partllli IIstlllg, 1DOs good ItemS not IISIed

, OWNER - HELEN SHERMAN
Braun & Helmer Aucbon SeMce

lloyd R Braun, CAt Jerry L Helmer, CAt
Ann Arbor (313) 665·9646 Saline (313) 994-6309

EAST I..aIIe solle, $250. lIT1lOfr
closo~ real nlC8, $600 or best
offer (517)546-1950

EllA Bnggs Estate Sale July 213,
29,3O,F~.sal~,Su~,
starting 10 am No prasalas
40724 Wast Seven Mile. 1 mile
wasl 01 275 Tum 01 tile century
Il11llM9, books. aI household
900ds, ele

MICHIGAN ANTIOUE FESTI·VAl.. Summer shaw July 29·30 .. ..,

Midland F8Irgroonds liS 10 at
Eastman Rd Hundreds 01
dealers selhng any and all
antiques and collectablas Glass,
guns, toys, 1rllIns, dolls, fumlture
CQJntry arts, crafto>. and hobblOS
Speaallnlerest au'> show, soles
lo~ swap moot Opens 8 am
Held ran or sllll18l ADmlSSlOfl $3
(Fnday oarty buyer entry $10
each) Campmg and vendor
information (517)793 8389,
7 pm '> 9 pm

AUCTION
SATURDAY, JULY 29, 10:00 A.M.

FENTON SQUARE, lEROY STREET, FENTON, MICHl·
GAN. Directions: US·23 to Silver Laka Rd. (Exit '79),
E8S11% millS to leroy St~ north to auction OR 1-7510
Granga Hall Rd. (Exit 1101), ... t 9% mil .. to leroy St.
(Fenton Rd.), south to auction.
AntIqUe 6·slded table, set 016 oak chalr.;,leaded glass lront
kitchen cabtnet one-drawer desk wAnk well and chall, chll-
lerobe, wash stand, oak lalntlng couch (needs upholsler·
log). p1no desk. oak dresser
TOOLS: quallbly old hand tools. carrlOl'S, saws. old sack-
ets, end wrenches, bam beam dnll, lorge blower, scythes,
hand saws' post JSCkdnl press, wash l~s, small old work
bench, bOOt lOlIIs. quantity garden lools, Model °A" J3Ck,
Model or truck jack, 25-ton mechanteal r81lroa<! jack
ALSO: Shoo repair stands, sausagellOOd press, copper
boiler
AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: Many lIems were packed away
and were nol aV81lable to Ylew or lis t

TERMS: cash or equIValent
CHARLIE'S ~H_ WAGONI~ Tit ,N"" (313) 266-6474Aucllon«r • •

&. As.~O<'lales Byron, Michigan

NORTHVILLE'S ANNUAL
SIDEWALK SAlE

ANTIQUES & CRAFTERS
WELCOME

WE WANT
YOUR AUCTIONI

YOUR PLACE
OR OURSI

"When you're MlUng
a Iiletlme-

don't Mil /1 short"
ClII Mel'.

Melody Clnlleld, Auctioneer
(517) 22U707 (517) 521 ... 1134

MIlA' II 10.11 AuCllo_ .. _lIlIon
w LJylnollon COIlnty'.
lIrgHllnd~o' A' ....... ~ rlCl~lI ..

50 Spaces Available

Sa\Jrday, August 5
8 A.M '> 6 PM

For Space Resorvaton

DEL SHOES
(313)349-G411

• =m •
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GIBSON 335 orange label
P6Bi11f foonda~ bass, ampeg
V~ head, bass relleJ spe8uIr,
SlM bass pedal, mlClQPhone
with stand After 6 p m
(313)231 3594

FlmI'MlE REPAIR
CllIPS, scratches and bums - now
you see 'em Call me, now you
don" (517)548-5351
GE SIDE BY SIDE retngeralor
Wl1I1108 maker, $180 GE EIeclnc
skMl Wlih self-dnl 0\/811, $180
Both exeellent oondlllon Old
rocker, $10 Old full size
roll away bed, $20 Old haW
bench, $20 Drexel side chelr,
$20 (313)8877614

HAY

POU.TRY btoode! pkJs alklma RAILROAD lies, rtII// and used,
lie wa1efer $200, Leg ~Ier, 3 delivery available 23501
PI tor PTO, besl oller: Commer· Petnylvllll8 Road, Yo mile 885t
aaI refrgetalor, $75 Pool table, of Telegraph, Wyandolle
$SO or best offer (313)437-3662 =(3=:'3~)283-=5E88=== _
RADIAl. wm saw, Dewat 10 RECON>ITlOt£D 1IIOW'llI5, rae·
nch, $150 (313)229-7843 atler tors, altachmenl& Trade inS
5 pm laJIen R8p8IlS, Me-l4l', over-
SCREEN houses AoUl11Ulum WI!h halAs, Weld1' pck up, dehery
\'Inyl ~, $100 (313)685-3$4 Used pW 511)546-5282
S1NGER4eluxe model, por1able RICH shredded tlP SOlI AbsOO1e
zogzagger ,n sturdy carrying 12 yard mnlmum $10 per yard
case Pay oH $48 cash or Large volume discount
paym&'!150/ $7 per monlh 5 y881 (5 1 7) 2 2 3 - 8 2 8 9 0 r
guaranlee Universal SeWIng ,,(3.,.,,'3.,;.}6;,70-..:..,:...5923:.:.:.._
Center, (313)674.0439 RIDING lawn mower, Bolen '»'
SOLAR panels lor sWlmtnlrog CUI. 8 h P $600 (313)227~
pool With valves, $150 =(3~'3=:)22:o=7-~7al~'-...,....--_ r-------- ....--.....-..................-...
(313)22Hi476 SCREENED IOpsod, screened
STEEL rour>o:llIld square IUbirog black dr1, rairoad ll8lI PICiI8d up
argles channels beams et' or delivered Rod Reelher
Cat R8gaIs, (51~ ~15.".'7)S4&-4498:,..."..".,..,., _
TRAPP Crossbuck s~ and SCREENED TOPSOIL
screen door, like new, $GO Call BnY'nle (517)546-9527
FormlC8 ovaJ labia, $25 Th198 SEARS Eager I, 20 III 3 ~
raft barrels, $5 each mower, S50 (313)229 861"
(313)229.2318 (313)227-7371
TWO Window lIIr oonQllOI18I'5,
6,000 blU, Fng!daJre and Wards,
$SO each One Coleman Versa
Irallor ulillty trailer, $200
(313~13.

LOWREY .AJbllee Double KI1f
board Organ, bench and sheet
m u SIC
$450 (313)437-7216
PIANO S~ & 0aI1\ 5pflet
Excellent condition. $800
(313)349-8212
PIANO, upright, StOO
(313)229-7843 aher 5 pm
PlAYER flilIlO Wl1I1many rolls,
$1,250 ArmslrOrogftute, lIke new,
$450 1313)2310003
TAMED ta.9~~ _.Dove Aller
5 pm, (51~, fVNeI
THOMAS Organ Band box, dual
octave pedal LesIJe spElaker
Loaded Beaubful Mahogany
cabinet $600 or bes t
(51n223-3928
UPRIGHT plano 1 Cornel
(313~

160 CFM AIR compressor,
$1,500 (517)546-7425 between
8 am and 5 pm orty
20,000 BTU ar oondilloner, older
model but works hne $50
(313)8~ eventngS
28 It ~D pool. like new,
complete With hlter, ladder,
bonom dran, rxMJf, liner s~n In
box. $1,100 (313)227-0476-
3 PAtEL doorwaIl, $SO Ont,'
glass IS good (313)227-3880
6 X 250 FT oommeraal Cycbne
fence, new $300
(517)548-1058
7 h WESTERN heavy duly
snowplow, oomplelll, $1,000 14
111 snare drum Wl1I1sland, $70
Alr condlboner, 9000 BIU, $100
(313)227-2679
87" x 54" plCIUre Window and
s~, sheets used bn, chICken
ferlOll, gravrty iii lank 75 gallon.
Trailer fumaee Walk behind
weed cutler (517)468-~1
AIR oompressor Ingersol~Rand
5 HP 60 gaIon lark Manulac-
llIed r1 USA $599 Abes Iwlo
Glass, (517)546-0430
ALl kmds 01 lawn seeds In bulk.
Sunny Lawn Mx 12. $1 83 per
lb , 25 bs lI1d l110fll $1 67 per II
Cole's Elevator, 361 Manon
S1re8t HoweI (517)546-2720
ALUMINUM Windows and
screens 3 3'x 3' 3 3'x 5' 1 4' x
8' 1 3' x 6' Make oHer
(313)349-6193
ATARI 2000, 12 games, $GO or
best offer (313)8~
BARRELS, plastIC, 55 gallon,
clean 58 each (313)227-1626.
BRICK re-<:lalmed $23:1 per
1,000 Exc:elent lor home and
frepIaces (313)349-4706
CANDY dISplay oounlllrs and
back baJs, regISter, scale and
acrylic .bns . (517)54&6433 or
(517)546-6992.

II
Il.ll:BERRlES lJ.pock, 65C a
pound 1144 P88Yy road off
Mason roed, West of Ibvell
Open 8 am 10 8 pm
(517)548-1841
FRALEY'S Farm Gro&'! and
yellow beans $6 bushel
(517}521-3221

l00'Y. Frewood. 008, SuPer K
Kerosene, propane Ii1IfV f1et:h.
er & Rickard Landscape
Supplies (313)437-8009
DAVE'S hr8\l\lOd FUl ""<:k Ioed
sale All oak IlfllWOOd 3 ~
laoooord, 4x8x16. Cut. SPIll and
deMInld, $140 (313)4312213

WANTED:
St~i,~~~=~

f't,,~4KI'rMby
n~ ... r.-d rOt .... '

'N t>-. L~. 1«
"0 """..~.~ "149236
!'1''''5f.''~3~1t .... ,,.

THESIER
Equipment COI

28342 Ponllac Trail
South Lyon

(3131437·2091., 22t-6U1
H•• , UIN ll.n Equ/pllt ... r

SelVlce On All Brands

Red, Black
Royalty Raspberries

al

WHALE-INN
FARMS

880 Moore Rd , Milford
t 1... ml ~ of 196' IT\I E of

M,""", Rd I
(313) 685·2459

RED RASPBERRIES Thomlass
lJ.pock 0"cW 01 lroz1ln Kern
Road Farm, 113:1 Kern Road,
FowIlJWIe (517)2ml45 7 ()p(on
9 a.m 1i daI1I.

II

WILD FLOWERS
By 1he bqu!d sod method For
more information, please call
(313)227-7570
WOOD chIpS seasoned, $1250
per yard delivered
(313)349-3122 or
(313)437-0962.

COMPAO por18ble computer,
l00'Y. IBU oompa1ble, Wl1I12 5Y,
disk drIVes, 640K memory,
$1,000 (313)422-4318

• BuDding
Materlals

flREWOOO by Ihe senHoed
Ful e«d 4 x 4 x 8 It AI.
hall1wood 10" 20 Cord Ioed
(517)426 m2 belWen 8 am
lIld 6 p m 01 (517)426-6329
"'>.ED I\a'I1wcod S35 fla e«d,
4 l 8 x 18 SIllt lI1d dellY1lred 5
'ace cord minimum
(517)62S -3333

FREE fill dirt or sand WlIlled
BnahlOn area. Up to 1000 yards
Okf lJS.23 and Ittne ...ea, 2
miles east of 23 off of Hyne 1333
Pr1ecay Tral (313)227-7037.
Good clean Items lor senior
ObZens rummage sale Drop off
at 614 North Second St,
Bnghton, Mill Pond Manor ==-=-:-----,.....,..--
Apartmenls Office BUilding,
I.blday Ihru Friday, 9 am 10
5 pm or caJ (313)227-3780 or
(313)229-2721 ~~iiiiii~===;;'
INSTANT cash PBKf Blttng gdd, •
Silver, dl8l1lOOds, and eslates
YOlX Jeweloo; Bench, 38479 W
Ten MIle. In !he Freeway Plaza.
Farmington Hills, MI
(313)47Hl760

SCRAP wanted Highest pnces
pad A1umnum 3:1 - 60 cents per
pound, brass 35 - 60 cents per
pound, copper 60 - 90 C&'1ts per
pound, lead 10 - 15 cenlS per =-===_-.",~_~pound, catalytIC convenors up 10 1 ...
S8 SO, turogsten carbtde $1 50 10
$1 75 per pcuK!, al1Il radl8lors
40 cents a pound and up Also
buyng aI other aIoys Mann
Melals Company, 24758 Crest
YI8W Court, FarmlrJilton Hils, MI
48331 (313)478-6500

II~~-
2 WOMEN'S 26 In. 3 speed
bikes Excellent condllJon $40
eac:h. (313)474-2989
BELGIAN ~ Sweel 16
Two vent iii barrills Excellent
condllJon. (517)223-8512.

OLD house 01 unused ware-
house to be converted Into
hunted house lor fund raaser =--=-:-:.,..,...;:,,-.....:..:...:.:----
Wilirog " pay good money lor
rJilht 1ocabOn (313)449-5338

CHILDS Bedroom set $80,
Por1abIe bar $40 Smoked glass
and brass dining set $80
(313)669-5042.

WANTED free aparlment SIZe
elect1c. _~ lor eIderty lady.
(313)449-8297.

COMBINATION safe, IhJdI heavy
s108l, on rollers, double door,
$350 (313)878-3041

WANTED' SCrap copper, brass,
a1umnum, ndull, carbde, et:.
Regal's, 199 Lucy Road, fVNeI
(517)54&-3820

THOMPSON M-27-Al CMllan
model, $5SO firm. (517)223-3204
WEIGHT bench W1lh wetghts,
oomplete, excellent condition
(313)669-9841.

ID~-
ALFALFA brome hay, f"st
cunng, no ran, easy load from
barn, 250 IaIlIe bales, $1 75
each. Deller (~13)426-4994
ALfALfA hay delIVered, $120
per ton, 100 bale load
(517)546-1631.

l00'Y. Black peal, processed
lOpSol1, cedar bar1\, hardwood
bar1\, iii, sand, gravel, s1on8,
Railroad ties Landscape
suppies PICked-up or detlver8d
Open 6 days Eldred's Bushel
StlP (313)229-6857

COPIES: 6c, new location
speaaJ, 110 North Chestnut, next
to LJbnry HavIland Pmbrog &
GraphICS, Howell Also, BnghlOn,
9810 East Grand Rrver
CYClONE Ienc:e, 142 bog. 4
feet I1gh, 42 Inch gate Complele,
almost like new $180
(31~9546
DIAMOND wedding band and
engagement ring $350
(313)229-4483
DRAW Trte traier hlt:h, ndudes
frame tor Ford E-250 Van, hlth
has 2 n ball $125, I..swn Chl8f
hand lawn mower, $SO, Easy
Ghder ski machll8, $35, Kilche-
naJd por1abIe dIShwasher, $40
(517)546-1355

Lawn & Garden
care And
ElJI~M

100% Pea~ IOpSOIl berlc, SMd,
graval deooratMl Stlne Immed~
ate delMlIy. f1elcher & RIckard
Landscape Supplies
(313)43Hl009

ELECTRIC typewriter, good
condl1lon, WI!h exlra nbbons $35
(517)546-4875

1983 WARDS 16 h p lraCIOr plus
42 11 mCIIVer Excellenl SG50
(313)878-3041.

DARTON 20 MX Compond Bow
28· draw length excellent
condltlOn_. IM!1Y_ . accessones
S85 (517)546-8024,
DP BODY tlne :m, excellent
condlbon, $SO (313)229-8332.
FLY lylrog SUppll8S Free coooesy
manna exams on your boat
Eldred's Bait Shop
(313)229-6857.
GUN ReflllSlllllQ. and Clelillng.
Call Torn, (517)54&7217.
SCHWINN AsrU(ne eX6rCl'i8 bike
WIth pulse meter, like new, only
151 miles. $450, call atter
4 pm (517)546-9419

BEANS, cucumbers takng Older
Call before 8~ am and aller
7 p m (517)546-4634
CALCIUM ChOOle lor road GIst
con1rOl$1650 per 100 bs Cole's
Elevator, 361 Manon Street,
HCIIVeI1.(517)546-2720

Cl.EAN nth screened topSOIl 6
yards $00, 10 yards $120 y,. ==----,-----,-----,,--
crushed slOne, $20 per yard
DelIVered CaI DeMeuse ExC8-
vabrog (517)546-2700

CUSTOM hay bahrog lor hire
wrtI1n Oak Grove area. Aaren
ClIT18, (517)546-7618

ARST and seoond eutbrog hay
Straw, shelled corn
(313)878-5574

FOl.Jl lawn mowers, $30 to $40
Call evenngs, (313)227-3321
JOHN Deere ndIrog lawn mCIIVlIr
30 In cut, 8hp $600
(313)4377113

LAWN FURNITURE
P,CniC lables, double SWingS,
benches, gazebo's Well built,
wolmanlzed wood Call
(313)231~1
lAWN I11OWIrogHave mower, Will
travel No lob too small
(313)437·8751
MURRAY 20 power lawn mc1Iier
S60 (313)68)-5042
NEW and used power mowers
BoIens, Lawn Boy, Snapper and
Toro Loeffler HWI Hardware,
29150 5 Mile at MlCldlebell,
lJ'IOna. (313)422 2210

ummer pee,'
Scr ..... ed Top SoIl·s.oo Yd

GlIrd .... Mulch
'10.00 Yd

Wood ChIps
'10.00 Yd

Shredded Bark
'20.00 YdPNt
'10.00 Yd

, I ....,.~I.1e Gel.'" AH 111111
l.' .. O.....tttO.,."l'tU
Wlatl

Exoavatln.
313 437·5165

39FT and 1 5 It 000r waI\s
Good condition Best oller
(313)629-0952.
BARN lor sale, dates " 1870
Best otler. (313)553-8501
between 9 am, and 5 pm.
CHANDELIER Hand made
wrought Iron, 2 tiOr. Very
attractive Golden globes
mc/uded Worth $500 Will
sacnflCll. $95 (313)437-4216

NEW
5 ft. Patio Door.

WOOdin 'rome' n.h
.1::rr:~SI~~:':~t~~~~n

'375"
BARGAIN BARN

SS4I MoSt (EIII O. HowIII)
0IllnW"'-$o11 .. 5
(517)546-5995

WANTED

All SMd or::lay $1 SOper yard
Delivery available
(517)546-3860

5 h P TORD nang mower, needs
belt, $ISO (313)878-9510
BRUSH Hoggmg, rOloblling,
d~ grad1rJil, lawn mOlVllll
CaI BickJey at (517)~
please leave messageFLORAL cooler, 6 x 6 x 8 Very

good oondrtlOl1 $1,200 or best
offer (313)437-4168 CASE 155, hydraslabc garden

traclor, 42 Inch cut $400
(313)227.m6

KNAPP Shoe D,slrlbulor
Leonard EI58Ie, 2473 Wal1aal
Road, Webberville
(517)521-3332.

CI£RRlES, peaI\ of Ihe seasonBeautdl.l, easy " pock rees lIld a " 1
prtllrog madllne " do Ihe work.
$pIOlIr On:herds Rea<tt-pteked
chernes, bluebernes, early
apples, oder In 0lX farm mlrket
See our unidlSplay 01 oountty
lII!t rtens dally 8 am tle P m (31 )632-1692 lJS.23
nonh, Ct,'de road elll

flRST CU\tlrogalfalfa hey, Infield
or off of wagons $1 50 and up
CaI " see d baing Evlllirogs,
(517)548·1599, Argentine and
AI1en area.
flRST CU\tlroghay Own b'aier
(517)54&6:m, (517)548-1162
FlIst and second CUlbrogAlfalfa
Hay, also Snw Rocky Ridge
Farm (511)546-4265
HAY, 16 llClllS alfalfa - grass lor
second cutting on shares
(313)634-8184
HAY and straw, all grades
Delivery available
(313)6658180 Maulbelsch
Farms
HAY lI1d snw Call evenlrogs,
(517)S46a147

HAY BUYER

Wanted 3,000 " 5,000 baJes
good, clean horse hay, Cash
(313)624-4500 Mr RdIards

HAY CIelIl, I'ogh ql.l1l1ly,Alfalfa.
no ran, n blYn (517)548-3133
HAY miX, a1talla brome, first
CU\tlrog,no ran (313)482-8415
NATlJW.LY raISed, farm fresh
chICkens No hormones, an'bto-
tICS, 'lelOlds To order eeA,
(517)546-8399
STooNG Hay fl8\d approXI'
mately 5 acres $110
(313)229{)241

II-~
HORSES boarded and trained

AKC black Toy Poodles (313)685-1832
Need lots 01 TLC 6 weeks old ~;;;;;:;:;-:----:~..,.....,.-- ACCOlJolTING clerk. one ye:.
August 1 2 female, 1 male $200 HORSES boarded Indoor and office expenence $5 SO " star\.
each (517)223-8128, outdoor arenas IndiVIdual (51'7)546-0615 '
517'''''''''''''' paddocks lor IUmout $150 a '::'::;-;;=:;:-;,--~---:'-( .~ mon1l1 At !hIS 1oca~ for 14 ANN ARBOR frm WIShes 10 hire

AKC Codulr Buff, geat walch- years Lessons and training word processor, mnlfllum speed
dog, good W11hchJJdten, 3~ evaiable (517)548-1473. 6Swpm Famtianty WIth Mocrosoh
years old Can aher 4 p m HORSE woAD a IU, $6 - $6 SOl Iv
(313)231-2270 S boarded Indoor, S end Res u met 0

I~~~~~i=.;':,.,.,,-=-~-----outOOor arenas Box stalls or 0lfICe ManagerAKC with papers, English pasture board Trail ndlng 2395 tt1ron Parkway
Spmger Spaniel PupplllS Excel- nearby Sunbrrar Farms, Ann Arbor ... 48104
lent maI1orogs I..Ner and whrte, (313)426-3549 EEoc
great pelS and hunters
(313)878-5511

m--Ibm

') ;.i

NEW
Bow Window.
bl. Th.rmaGlall
WoodFr.m. '400"

lito
115 4 eow Window. '($8"

BARGAIN BARN
5641 M St (EIII 01 HowIR)

Opln W"'-$o11 .. 5
15171546-5995

PIONEER POLE BUILDING
GARAGE SALE' 24 x 32 x 8,
choICe 01 12 cclors In SIding and
tnm Twe 9 x 7 overhead doors,
two 3 x 3 wndows, one 36"
entrance door, stlrJilled roof, 2'
DC Truss, foor SIded overhang
Save $460 Only $4,790 erec1ed
Phone loll free l-a>o-292-0679
PIONEER POLE BUILDING :llx
40 x 10, 12' s~, $" entrlr1ce
door, 100% galvanIZed screw
nals, l' boxed 6Bie C70'erhang, 45
Ib 2 x 6 truss, 112"roof flSUlatlOl1,
tree fiberglass ndgecap, 12
mat:hlrog ooIors In SIding, roofirJil
and lnm $5,790 F198 esbmate5
Call till free, 1-800-292-0679

NEW
Kitchen Cabinet.
Birch' Olk "' dlscoun'

prle ••

BARCAIN BARN
SS4I M·S' (E .. , 01 Howln)

Opln W.d·SII '''5
(5171546"5995

AKC Tor Poodle pups 9 weeks
ApncoI, males, $ISO Females:
$300 (313)227·1468 aller
3 pm
ANMAL ProleclJon Bureau has
many IoYeIy hous9dogs IookIrog
lor farmlies " 1oYe, large and
smal breeds, many purebreds
Medical Reimbursement
(313)231·1037
BABY blrds, Cockatl81s, para.
keelll, IoYe birds, lIld finches
(517)54803124
BABY Fnches $14 a pair, or $7
a PI8C8 (517)546-4238 aher
4 pm
BlCHON FRISE malo pup, AKC,
chamfllon pedlQree, non shed,
non-derg1C (313)227-3736
BLACK and Ian hound, 9 monlhs,
worked on csged coon, ready tl
go $100 Also 3 mon1l1old, $SO
(51n223-9628
Ill-'CK and yellow LabI Fnt
shots, 7 weeks old
(313)227-5951
GERMAN Shepherd AKC, 3
monlhs old, male Dllemalo, large
boned, reasonable
(313)629-9710

Fann AnImals

IIClothing

MOBILE home tres and axles
CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3:m.

II~~
MATCHING gray Sleel desk:
aedenza, lI1d wor1I labia, $250
MISe office chairs, $40 One
smaI1 desk WI!h SWIVelchair, $75
Pnvala owner (3131887,7614
OFAce lumllfe lor sale, good
oondCIOI1 1 black metal desk wfl
Iamoneted tlP, $100 1 ~
black melal oonler8nce desk wifI
wood gran tip, $200 1 low
l)fOIie 2 000r slOraQ8 cebrlet,
black melaI WI" wheeIi, $SO 2
office Nm c/'Qn Wl1I1wheels,
$10 each. (313)231-3:nl '

PUPPiEPAD
ProfeSSional All Breed Dog
Groomlrog 20 Years Expenencel
ReasonabIeI SatlSIactIOI'l Guar-
anteed! (511)546-1459,

Clerical

DESIGNER sportSWear, WIOInen
S'zes 6-10 Some never WIOIn
Skins, slacks, Shins, )BCkets
Shoes, Size 8'h (313)684-2007
WEDDING dress, vei Sze 10
$350 &1desmanl dresses, 7-8,
11·12, $40~ (313)229-7916

MOTORIZED hospclal bed, $100
Wheel chllIr, $SO Potty, $10
Waller, $10 (313)227-6)31
OVER $6 000 worlh of wholesale
pnced small engne parIS (new In
boxes) KoNer, Boggs, Stranon,
lI1d Tecumseh $f,SOO lor all
(517)546-7425 between 8 am
lIld 5 pm only
PLASTIC barrels, SO gallon,
chemical free, $8 each
(517)223-8539

Free
Estimates

Free
Estimates

CHEROKE
HORSE TRAILERS

• Boat
• Utility • Equipment

Sales, Service and Total'
Restoration of all makes used

horse and stock trailer
Call

(517) 223·8269
Ask For

Tom or Evette Breningstall

• CamperPIANO Milton upright, good
condrtlOl1 $300 (313)227-3473

HAY

POOl Doughboy, 3' x 15 " USed
2 months, heavy !ner, $200 or
best (313)437.()591



CLERICAL

Reslllles tor YaI10US ful trne
pllrmanent clencal poslllons.
lrom enlry to senor !eYes. JY:1fI
betrg a::cepled at lowry Compu·
ter ProdUC1S.a \eadng manufae·
lIIllf of sotr.vare and hatdware
solullons for !he bar code ml¥1let
All of our ckmcal pos~lOns
requre a mrumum 01 45 wpm
accurate typing. WP or DP
expenence. and S1rOngspellrg.
qrammar. math and communlca·
tlOnSskils The abdrtl8S10 Ieem
quICkly. organze. pnonue. work
well WIth otheIs and 10 work
unsuperv1S8dare also nec:essay
Our raptdy ~rg. last paced
company prOVIdes a c:haIengIrg
and professIOnal work almo·
sphere. compelrtMl saanes and
exe81ent benefrts Please send
resume and salary requuoments
10

LOWRY COMPUTER
PRODUCTS. INC
AttenllOn PEL
PO Box 519

Bnghton, Ml 48116

EOE

ClERICAL poS~IOllS available
Immediately ReceptiOnists to
ExecutMl Md Legal 5eaetanes
Call Employees Unhmlted at
(517)548-5781

CLERICAL
FIT MODEL

A woman's lash Ion retailer.
headquartered In Plymouth.
seeks rKlMdual wrth excellent
appearance and a pleasant 'pct:h
In' altitude to asSist with
diversified olflce dubes and
In-house modeirg 01 SIZe 10
garments Must have 1 to 2 ylllllS
of office derleaJ expenenee and
the .lollow1ng figure speaflC8'
!lOllS. bust 35-36', wast 27·28',
hips 37-38". To ex~ fur1her.
call Mrs. Gilbert at
(313)451-5227.

DATA ENTRYiRECEPTION
Ful and pan·bme entty Ie'IeI
po5IlIons 00« avaiabIe III front
offICe. Pleasant working atmo-
sphere wrth benefrts ana oppor.
tUnity tor camer growth 50 wpm
mllllmum CaI be~ 10 am
and 12 noon (313)665-6173 Ann
AIbor Credit Bureau.
DATA Enlry. Word Processors.
and File Clerks needed ADIA
Personnel Services.
(313)227-1218
EXPANDING company seeking
fuU bme genemf office clerit
TyPlll9. 10 key and telephone
expenenc:e required. Good pay
and benefits "Wi in person at
Laurel Steel, Inc.. 29059 Milord
Road, New IiJdson tot.
GENERAL 0If1C8 person wanllld.
Answer phones. tfpirG. IBM-PC
ex~ce helpfUl e am to
5 P m Monday 10 Fnday Pay
dependent on expenenc:e. For
3PpoInlment call (313)231·2100
GENERAL Office. 2 • 3 days per
week. Walled Lake a-ea. Expen-
ence preferred Send salary
requred and reslllle 10'POBox
344. Wixom. M 48096.
IMMEDIATE seeretanaJ posrtlOl1
avaiabIe for Mlltord I'1SUrance
agency. Hoc.rs 2 10 5 Monclar
through Fnday. Please mall
resume or caI tor appointment
James army Inc: 120 S MaIn
Street. SUite F, Milford. MI
48042. (3t3)685-2184

EXECUTIVE 11~~~~~~r~~~~~~i!iw~dE~~~!~~!n
WordStar 2000 or WordStar
release 4 and others we
have several openings lor
top level secretanes In the
NW & East suburbs Call for
an appolnlmenl
ALL FEES COMPANY PAIDTRTEMPORARY

RESOURCES
737·1711

livonia-Farmington Hills
Ann Arbor 769-0024
Southfield 353-7505

EOE

WORD
PROCESSING
SECRETARIES
Kelly Temporary SeMcos
currendy has short and
long term assignments
available lor SOCfetanes
With expenence uSing the
folloWing softNar9
packages

• WORD PERFECT
• MULrJ.MArE
ADVANTAGE

• DISPLAY WRITE 3
For more Information

Call Today

KELLY SERVICES
(313) 227-2034

ThIndIy. July 27. 108&-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORO TIME~RTHVILLE RECORD--NOVI NEWS-7-B

THERE are slill openings
ev811ab1e lor both 3 and 4 y.
aids 111 the FlI'St Presbylenan
Pre-School 111 HoweI. For more
Inlormallon. call Janel.
(517)54&0456.

WORD PROCESSOR
SECON) SHIFT

NOVI
NJISE AlDES- Now Hnng

UP TO S6.25-HOUR
lIMledlaIe WOtk avaiable:

Homeeare. privale any. and
sllllirQ

fEAlTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF At.N ~ INC.
455 E Eisenhower Pkwy

SuIle21
Mn Atbor. Mi 48108

OFFICE HOl.m
Mon. Ihru Fn. 9am 10 5 pm.

COtEY Joe's Pa-1bme Apptf rl
2Eil'SOl1 116 W GrMd River.
Bnghlon

NORTIMU£
SUBWAY

BOOKKEEPING and relai sales. lAN)SCAPE nursery In NcM EXPERIENCED babySlltJng In U _I: .... - ........... FuR or
fuI -.ne, some compullll' and needs person to work saJes Howell Nri age Monday Ihru ,......,.;; ...- ,-
typing sluns. pleasant atmo- COI.r1l1l1' and assISt In generaJ Fnday days Lunches a:1dsnadIs pert-'me. summer lObs lMIIabIe
sphere lor pleasant person OtllC8 dutl8S. a m part-bme pIOYIded References lMII\abIe JY:1fI ~ West Wnds tbsng
PIellse &end resume 10 Doug (313)349.8950 EOE. (5fi')S43-:m8 Home (313)363-9400 Union
Zemmrl. 975 West Ann Arbor 5 pm 10 1'3J am Schedule ;;.,.",;;,...:,.;.;;;.;".-----.,.. Lake people needed
Trai o.,mouth, MI 48170 """"'" aller 6 to 8 week A.>u shilt EXPERIENCED daycare ptllYId- ::u:,;..,.-~I:AIdes--needed"""""""-'aIl"""'-- Counllll'Md prep

• ~., , MEDICAl. SECRETARIES ;r;;~tallon Transc;;"PlIonf er wanted tor 2 children. 1 InfMt nun.x; • uu.... tor laIe nlOIIllllg. ahem:xln and
BRIGHTON Manufactunng secretanaI dubes Non-smokBr 1 pr.....,. In my Hornburg t-ome sIvhs. 10 care tor our Ioiett 8V9IIIlg hours F1exJ1lle hoIn.
Company seeking lull-lime Indefi/llle posrtlOllWIth gre&l pay _~ FlAt bme. good pay PleaSe mall pallen1S III small slburban rest ===-~-;--:;';"""o:.--- Ideal tor rebr88S. paten1&. coIege
EXCEUTIVE SECRETARY tor Md benefits Thr; prolesslOreJ "'''J' Supenol'speling e neceSSI- all repIys 10 POBox 724 homes 111 beeulJful downtown students. Training beginning
last ~ office PrIltAtlUlSlle person must type 40+ wpm Wlih ~ Pleasant outgomg mMner lor l.ak8llIflcl ... 48143 • hgentne Expenence prelelred. August 1st ApPIcaIions 8142971
I -...., d h ch a busy medlClllfl8gal NcM Office ,..,.,..,=-...;.' ---,---:-0:.---: but wi tran. Milstl1l'le sense 01 W ,,-- Mile Road ~or t IS challenging POSlbon accuracy, an ave arts. ProI85SIOllal lIjlp88IIIlC8 Word HOME dey are has ful and I1lmor and be wilIllg 10 WOI1t """"' • rl '"1/'--
II1c1udes. ~aruzL~~naJ_~L =~1edMd ~lIordexpen-F ~Pl.Cer knoot<Iedge pan·trne~. InIan1S and Apply In person or call l.akas ShoppIng Carller.
~urnca""t SN". li,t more rl~oon:n":'ft caI or Send resUme and saIaIy reqUIre- toddkn welcome. expenence. (313)735·7413. Stan Marie NOW hIring host stafl.
e pone e !Qultte. exce ent ....-. ITl8I'Is to Box 3163. CJO Souf1 relerences. 1oca1ednear 12 Oaks tbIng Home. ~1 Sthler Lake COOK dlShwashln. Iiitchen stall. wat

~tadg·~~ a..:=en~: ENTECH SERVICES. LTD ~ t:'J0le~78Wlyet1e, ::nac:rs,~~~~or ;;FbId;;;;'.;l.nden.;;:;::,...;4845~I~._:-:-_ P06IIIOll lMII!abIe Some expen- ~andS::t~.~:W
Perlect and Lobls blIc:kgound (313)68S-712O NJRSES AIdes and ordeI1l86 ence necessary. WIling ~ Irll.r1 Nne Mile. NM (313)3474lll5.
prelerred Respond to: Box IN yw home. have expenenC8. needed Full or pert·bme. all and rnprove yw cuina-y career
3171. Bnghlon Alp. 113 E -=:ON~E:-person--o""'fflCe-good--ty-""'-t ages 10babysit rlfantlo 3 yellS shII1S. (313)68S-1400 or 8PPtf ApphcaborlS betng accepled al NOW h1mg. salad petIOI1 and
Grand RMlr. Bngllon Mduglrl and general skills Hamb;g Call Jame IJsa (313)68S-2662. West HICkorY Haven. 3310' W. the Mlliord Appeteaser dIShwashers. experience
48116 na (313)231.2362 LICENSED daycere In BCom _':;:.;.:;;merte:;:::ce.:"..• 1.1::;;itord~;...' -:--:-= (313)685-0089 preferred but WIll tram nght

ORDER my Nor'6MIIe home References • lledlcaWentaI RH-LPN. aI shins. apply at 512 ~ ~~~sea:1 ~
clerk wanted Expen· ~~~~~~~~ ,--(3""13~)34",,,7==.1~153,=,'-,---:~--:~ Beach St.. Fenm COOKS "","1ence 111 computer enlry, know· A-l BABYSITIER 25 years :-: ;:::;::,:.,.;::;..:~:;::...-:-:_--; Couillry Oub at 87l3O Chilson

ledge of machln8 components for expenence CPR Non-smokisr. LICENSED Bngllon Home 24 mtPN. Ihrd sId. patt-bme and days. nights. $4 1'j an I1ol.r. Road. Brighton. or call
Oe-M 01 material handhng (313)231-1965. hour child cere available ful lime In small slburban rest pan-trne, WI' 11afn Wil work (313)231·3000 lor apporItnenl
8qUtpment Send reslllle WlIh ~;:;;;;;~~ --: Openngs 00« tor ages 1 • 6 DENTAL AssIstant tor last paced home. Come bat;k to a fun bme In around school schedule FleXible PIZZA H h
saIaIy requirements 10 10125 A ARST. Days. evenings and years old 15 ylllllS expenence. Bnghlon speoaIty office. &pen- IllI'Slng Md 8tf:1t your lOb kiot'I hours (313)348-a232. d f ut ~ r:-~ delMlry
liWslnaJ DnYe. WhtImCfll Lake. weekends. A Crealrve Kids references, CPR cerhhed. ence preletred. (313)229-7800 rl person or caJ (313)1'35-7413. COOKS, experienced After· S~ ~ $4 per hou~=
tot 48189 World. Montesson day care (313)mal95 DENTAL assistant needed. S!lrI Mane N\ISII1QHome. ~1 noons and midnights. premium and commlSSlOll. Milsl be 18
PART TI"E home. OllI1Ified Montesson team- '-LO-V1..:..NG-..- ......-.ner--tor-2 -boys- ed I II Stiver Lake Road. Lmden tor midn ts A....... rl person, ylllllS or older have _~ ...• '" POSlllOll open 111 er. tolaI educabonal expenence ~1~ • experience reqw • u or "1'1"1 , ......
NovI tor general offICeWOI1t 2510 A chid's dream home flllfIJ from ages 3 Md 41'> dunng school part· lime available. Call AN or LPN needed. IuI Md SILVERMAN'S. 1101 East Grand drMng record. have own 1I1SUI'-
3l holn weeIltt Must type 50 h Ia year Lghl 00usew0rk. Mus! be (313)437.8189 for interview part·bme, 11 pm to 7 a m. River. Howell ance Please apply between the
wpm. fleXible hours. Please ome. roc country setbng non-smokisr Be Wllirg 10 car appointment. <::!age ~rse and D1fllCl Care COOKS wanled Full or pa'1 bme holn 01 2 pm. Ilnd 5 pm.
respond III Sports Express. P 0 We'Ve got rt. the best day care pool 10preschool Paid SICk days, ;:::r:,:;;.::.:::.:;;;; __ ......-__ Call (313)68S-1400 or ap~' E Pay to
Box 609. Farmington, MI. available YOUR CHILD school holidays 011 Call DENTAL LaM::&B. Responsible West HICkorY Haven, 3310 xpenence necessary Irf up SAlAD ber allllndllflts. days. pan

DESERVES ITI Call CrealMl P career mmded people needed ceo 1.1 $6 50 per hour Apply Wilhln or or fulbme, wi! traIIl. Hat1land 8Ig
48332.aiOO. Kids Wor!d, slale licensed ~t3t::k~~ust OSlllOl1 begns Some expenence prelelred CaI Commerce. itord. call. (313)348-0999 • ..klhn or Boy. M-59 and U$-23.
PART-TIME cIencaI, 3 or 4 days. (313)227-79n ""ll Joe. (313)227-7810. SOCIAL Worker BSW. Send Scott Gatsby's. 45701 Grand WAITPERSONS wanled. MeI's
downtown Brghlon Apply. 111 ~AMIllTl===OU=S-wom-M-wan--:Ied""""Io-MATlP.E babysitter needed In DENTAL R8alptJonlsI. FU~1lme. resume to Fenton Exte.,ded Rrver. NOYI. ~ House. 1140 Pnckney
person. Tuesdey or Thursday. care tor my 18 month Md 5 my home beglnnning mid· Peg board and Insurance Care Center. P. 0 Box 350. Rd. ~ Apptf 111 person.
between 1 pm Md 3 pm al old. fi "'me ..2r:'1le August One Year old and 5 year .. _. .L_ Farmlnnlo/l u.... Fenton. Mi 48430.
121 W NorIh St. Farm Bureau u u It1 nuYI um old rl sc/llOI ~ ~,7:sJ am 10 ......... m"""'. .... ""'"area. (313)322·1844 -, Box 3167. South Lyon Herakl. COTIAGE INN PIT7A
Insurance. 5:sJ pm, Monday Ihru Fnday. 101 N. Lafayette. Soulh Lyon Mi II UJ\ ZUKEYS RESTAURANT
RECEPTlONST Wllh """"" Md ARE you our Nanny type? extremely de~e_n_~a!l!e. With 48178 rJ Restalranl BrightonStore OF HOWEll

.,....... ExecutMl couple needs care lor references (517)548-5373 alter .::.:.:::..' -----~ •
10 key skills needed our children Monday through 6 pm DIRECT Care staff wanled. • We are 00« hJnflg expenenced
(5RE1CE7)546-06PTV\A~5ST =r.lenlll ou~ .~hton horrie. ~MA~T=URE=-woman--Io""""'baby-:--fSl-t""""10i:rt bme. lor resK1en1Jalcare drMllS WI1h good r9c:ord rNOr 18 Newt hlRng

'''''''' tor out'pabenl t cas -,. gas. paid month old chid. I ....t house- aClllly. Evemngs. weekends YlllIIS 01 age. You must have yw • COOKS
p6YC!l1lllnC drllC rl Famurglon vacatlOll. Wnte wI'rf you should _. Expenence and 1IaIntrg ~lut APPUCA TIONS being acx:epled own vehde Earn $8 - $11 per
Hills Hours' Monday fhru be 0lI' chofC8 send b' Box k88plrg, prepatallOll 01 drlner. Will 11afn. QlJJ (313)227-2534, tor barqlel captar1 Expenenc:e hour. FleXible schedule For • DISHWASHERS
Thursday. 12:sJ to 8:sJ pm. No. 3166. clo The Bnghton hAI bme (313)553-8501 be~ ask tor Bob'Tom Preferred. Apply' 1·loliday Inn, delais call (313)229-9494 or VISll
and Saturday. 8:30 a.m. to Mlus. 113 E. Grand RIVer. 9 am and 5 pm ;FRI"..EN....::;..DL..:Y.:..:..;out.:...got.:...-rgpersonaJ--~- HoweI our store JY:1fI at Chamngton Apptf rl person 2684 Golf aub
3'3J pm. Good typlrg skills. ~hlon tot 48116. MIDDlE School student WIShes wanled for Reeep1lOllISt part- BARTENDER W8Jtresses lun Plaza. 9912 E. Grand Rrver (nea' Road, (511)540-1130.
exQll1en1 phone manner. and BABYSITTER wanted. week. babysltbng poslbon Bnghton bme. 12 10 20 hours per week. and pan-bme kiot'I RaScaJ's tho JUncbon 01 Old U$-23)
neat penmanship reqUired clays. In my South Lyon home. area Excelent references. Call Expenence preferred but not Lounge. 26800 POiilJac Trail. IIHe" W-"
Salary. $6 50 per hour, and prefer non-smoker. Call even- Kory. (313)229-0938. necessary (31"''''<U:nlll: South Lyon (313)437-0707 DOOR mM needed tor Fnday .. .,-
benefits send resume 10' 23800 ~~ and Salu'day
Orchard Lake Ad. Surte 201. 1IlllS, (313)437·7413. MILFORD mom has one open- FULL trme Dental Assistant BAR Tender ~hts, ful bme nights Must be. General
~~IonReplylil~ tot. 48024 An BABYSlTTER~ted845tor 1 or 2 ~ ~~ depend. =pfoor BBonghaalolnD.~eral arExea.penencedBuSy.orbarWl.1P111a1easne·NovIcaJl:X~,nlmentand(3~8~: ~!!~~~~~~~
-.ow. "1 .llly 31st ItlOlIlIllgS per '"""" . am 10 I.t. 481' X. ~'lI'.1on, SEEKI~ a hlQhIy mObvaled. F Joh ~
SECRETARY. Fun and pa'1 'me 11:30 am. Apply: NovI CIVIC MOllER 013 would bke 10ClIO • 48116. positive Dental Assistant lor Bndgen or rank, (313)348-4404. n. A bailer advancemenI opportunI-
Flexlbla hours. Must have Cenllll'. 45175 'II: 10 Mile, NcM tor YOlI' chid In NcM Please call GET paid 10~I ~ a Milford ollice. Expenence EARN extra m~ wille YOlI' ty. excelent WOf1qflgcondl1JOl1S.
computer ex~nence. Send 1n1onna1lOn. (313)347~ l.a'Iilnne, (313)347.0773. .....h' upbea' . s 10 Rlqlired. Good benefits. Greal kids are In sclIOol nch people good wages plus benefits are

BABvsmER "''d •• ..... - (31--7273 needed 10 Sla'l in September 2 yours WIth DeIwaJ ~lJon,
resume to' PO x 722. lI~hlon. needed tor !he MOllER of 2 WlStI~O "" ..... ·t care lor my 2 ch ten. ~ 1 'IUUI~. ~,.....,. . 4 ~ oo __ L~ 'd , 2 hou """1~ 10 a ......It kiot'I III 44700 Grand RIver. • ...
tot 48116 year. rs II a.m. 4 ages 2 10 5 on M tate, and 3, and one on !he way MiJsl SEEKI~ a lughly mObva1ed. person. bway 01 HowIiI. -nex1 48050 Imltl6dale opellll1QS tor
SECRETARY bRIGSa week, In my home. Boys excelent references. near Old be mature. responsible. and positlV8 Dental HygIenist tor 10 lI..o Wheel """" ... ~ lotS

Full·ume. 10 age 6 and 7. Relerences US.23 and Hyne Rd. expenenced. 15 to 20 holn per Mil10rd office. Good benefils ""lI' ...~. opera .:.'" a:::rd
phones

s•pre,::~ .;..(3-;;13~)684=-1::620=-._-:-:-__ -,-(3~13=)22-==7-356--:-'_._-::-:-,-_ week, 1Iexille. (313)349-5516. Great holts. (313)685-7273. GUS'S earryout full or part A call today could put you 10work
BABYS TIER

:- time. days. Apply Monday tomornow (517)54&0545.
have good communlC811Ollskills, I needed In our MOTHER 01 one WIll bat"SIl In HORSES boarded. Fed lW1CXl SEEKING posIwe. mobvated Ihrough Friday 9 ~ 4
Md word pIOC8SSlrgexpenence home 2% days per week tor our yw home or mine. 3 days per daiy. loIS 01 ncfng area. 101&01 hygienist lor Milford olflce. 8694 W Grarid Ram &J..m ADVANCE P8Inbflg Company IS
(60 wpm) $700 per hour 3 children (2 preschoolers) week. 1313)344-1541 personal care. $125. EXCellent benefits. Please call . rler, Ion Iookirg tor paIllletS Expenenced
Non-srnokrlQ offlC8.Office ISIn a Hours approximately 8 10 4 for (313)437-0752. (313)685-8728. KITCHEN MANAGER Full prefetied. but Will 11afn. SllBIy
private ~orthville home. school calender year MOTHER of 4 year old gl1 wil ;,.",~=-""=,.,.".,,.,....=",...,,,,... S9MC8 ltaJlG/1Restaura'lt In Ann work. Must have own transporta-
(313)348 3630 b t (313)227 7870 earn tor your chid In FowieMle HOWELL podl8!rY office seeks SENIOR MEDICAL BILLER Atbor. Salane<! posillon With bon. (51""'-'~ 7417.

• ,e ween ~==-==-_. .......,-,-,...-_area Full time. weekdays. Office lJ~_. l.\lst be rvnfi. "Inlmum 5 y-~ ~' h a1th d d aI b I .,.,..,r"""" am and 4'3J "'" ~BABYSITTER -"'II'" medi ... - '" -~ 1:- an asset but nol I:~~ ue,'ed.ntPfeaseenecallts AIDES ........... lor com.....le care".~..... needed between Dependable References. aentll1 a1ll188S 01 icaI office must be well wrsed 111 especfs ~t""''''- '"""""".... .- I""

SECRETARY. NoVI office, 30 shilts, late n~ht, easy _money. ;..,(5-=,"17)223$43.:::::=~....:.,..-:--_.......,-.,-management, compu1er expen- 01 a b1TIIlQ depattment. send nec:essay. We oller: or wnte 10~ Cumlng,am 01 male quaeiaplegic In PIllcby
hours a week, computer expen· please caI ( 17)548-5856 after MOTHER'S helper needed. ence ~ful. (517)548-3100. resume WIth saJary requirements Personnel Manager Cottage 1m area. good wages.
ence necessary. Call 2 p.m. Sepl6lllber21 tlmJdJDecember MEOOAL RECORDS Cl.£RK to Box 3161, in care 01 South : ~~ ~~es Inc.508E.Wirram,AnnAtflorM. ,:-:(3~13.:..)498-_26~'78~._:---:--__
(313)344-0314. ;:;'BA8YSITT==::::ER;;-;'tor--:'t8lllChets---:--"-two-10, Monday-Fnclay, days. 40 hours P.8" week wm ful Lyon Herakl. 101 N. WlyetIe. ,~.;d';ng Benefit Package 48104 (313)995-1142. ALL /mind machllllS1, expen-
SECRETARYlRecepUonist lor year old In Famuflgton lillsf approximately 30 1035 hours per benefi1s. Abiity to perIorm office • SOUth LyD(1.MI. 48178. U~ cook, ful bme Apptf Wlthlll ence nec:essay. Call be~
new mental health programs. NovI area. Your home or mM. week. FowieMle area. Depend- tasks. Medcaltellmnology help- llERAPY AssIslan1S tor spI1aI Other po5I1Ions a'8 also avai- or caI' J B:s an9hton House, 8:30 a.l"l. and 4:30 p.m .•
ThISchaIIengi'lg posllJonrequres t.Ionday thru Fnday. 10 • 3 able, patl8l1~ krld. persons apply ful WI1h typing and cictaphone ca'CI IIlul8CI adults. Ass61 WlIh able. If you are sell mobvaled 10180 East Grand River. (517)548-3373
superior organizatIOnal slulls. Non-smoker. References. only. (517)223-3898 a:..f,lles. Filmal8l1ty WlIh office actlYibes 01 daily living and Md enPl worlung WlIh people. (313)229-6902. ~ALL:-:-'-pos""""I1IOlls--lMII-Iable:-:-:-~.w:':":artper...,..-.--

WINKELMAN'S excellent mter·personal skills. =-(3,:"::13~)489-40==76".,,.._..,...,--_ MOTHER wil care lor your chid machines. thetapies. Student m lleaJth apply today at· LOCAL Cafetena needs part.bme sons and kB:her. we WlI 1rllln,
matum Judgement and "abow BABYSITIER needed non- m Howell area I am sbll Send resu~ related held or experience help Monday through Fnday days or avenngs. pan or lun

Equal Oppor!lJ",~ Empklyer average' secretarial skills. smoker mattle neecIed from lI:COptng full bme chidren $50 BRIGHTON AL r'!Cluil8Cl, ~s and afternoon ,10 1.'10 & Telegraph Benefits Include holiday and trne, up 10 $6 per hour. Inenclly
Ptale«ince WIll be gIVen 10 a 8 am '10 noori In my home. weekly tor 40 hours InlanlS 12851 E Grand Rrver shilts. Michigan Insbtule lor 121'> Mile & Southfield Ad vacabon pay. life Insurance, ~ needed. VllII Yum TNe,
~ who IS energebC, entI1I- (517\"-'''-''''''' ft 7 I Bnghton. MI 48116 I n d e pen den t L I V I n g , ...,"'1 ••_. Ad (near' 96) St tl ....COMPUTER'S a plus. typing. _andabielolunc1lOllasan .,.,....,.,.,... a er pm. we come Call now (31312207E.-1211 (313)761-7636 ""'" I'01VI - meals and Uniforms. Call n , .

phones and flhng a must mportant member ot a protes- BABYsmER In Miltord area. (517)546-5788 E.C ,---,-=~,...,....---- Equal Opportunty Emplafer (313)229-1835 AMERICA'S btggest, best and
(517)546-Q615 SIOraI tean Hrgh school grad~ lIIXI8SS 10all III loWn schools CaD MOTHER would ike 10 babysrt. WANTED: A Inenclly enlhusl8Stx: tM' newest pany plan If you have

ate with 2 years relevant Karen. (313)685-3696. weekdays Novi area mal\lll non-smokrng person tor EN9f sold tor anolher party plan.
E 0 E (313\"'''-7452. very busy chlropraclJc clinIC. -:,:,=.".,.,..=--=-::---..,.._ pIeaso caI tor InformallOnon tI16

expenence. Send resume BABYSITTER needed lor actrve ,.,..,r Please call lor interview BRIGHTON Taco Bell 00« hlRlg MANAGERS proven great growlh potenbal
10' lrmgslon County Community 11'>yea" old Your home or mine PROFESSIONAL couple IookIllg (313)887-6500. tor all stilts AprJy Wllhln. 8541 MANAGER TRAINEES 00«1 We fealure clothlrg. home
Mental frea1th SeM:es. 2a> S. IobKfay tltru F~ FIJI bme tor run IoVIfIg mature person 10 .:.-..;......------ W Gnmd RIVet: d rIts Md ems
Highlander Way, Howell, MI Hours must be flexible Michelle care lor 2 children In our . . Needed tor rapidly expandlflg ecor, layS. C tmas
.".48843~=.,..".,.=..".".,,.,,,.,..,.,.,.,-= (313)227-2520. NonhVlIe home. Tuesday and last Iood stores ~=.dem~~~SU~
SECRETARYIRECEPTIONIST ;;BAB=vsrrn==::NG-=-.-=-2-m~lles-sou~lh~0IThursday. 2 pm. to 8 pm. BUDDY'S : '~and5 day workbeneWeekfitsKelly Hoard coliect.~~ a::~~ ~~: Infants welcome. l1{,3~V~7. Please call FARMINGTON HilLS ~~ =1MlS (517)851-7162. No Investment

terminology helpful Typng and ~====--.,...-;'-- 'QUAUTY Time Dayca-e- has ' Pertormance boros ARE you 8ll1tmus. dependable?
dlClaphone skils. Computer and BABYSITTER wanted In my openngs for cl1ldren ages lY. WMt 10work 20 to 35 hours per
word proa::ssmg helpful Salary Axford Acres home Starting throu9h 5 Ouallly program WIth For confidential InleMew wnlB 10 week? Excellent pay. No nrghts,
negobable based on expenence. September 1st 2 children, 8 and qualdied IllStndJr IJsa Johnson. Personnel ~er. Box 3168, no weekends. I..9lt ~
Seild resume 10: Box 3169 c/o 4. Must have own transportallOn B S Ch Id 0 I South Lyon Herald. 101 N IfIg WIth !he best Call Min Maid,
The Bnghton Argus. 113 E (313)887-7802. Strud~ ~lJ8Se~p= Lafayette. Soulh Lyon ML 48178 ~13)476-9810 Monday Ihrough
Grand RIVer; Brghton. 1.1148116 =BAB="'YSITTE==R-Io-care--','-or-""-fiveprOVided Re9!stered to be ndav. ,9 am. to 3 pm.
SECRETARYIRECEPTIONIST. month old tvm gils. 25 hours a icensed (313)437-0706
Imme<iate openlnq In Salem for week. (313)347-4118. REUABLE Molher of 2 will
sec:relarytrecepllOlllSt Must have BABYSlmR needed my home babysit yotJ' kids weekdays. In
good communcallOn skills and Howell area. Call bel--. 1 and !he Island Lake a'98, 6 am 10
word processing expenence 3 p.m. only. (517)546-7382. 6 pm (313)227-2469
ADrJv In person Brownrlg-Fems =""=====-'--""';"'-,----.,...,.-
InOuStn8S,10690 SIX Mia Rced. BABYSITTER needed weekdays. RESPONSIBLE and caring
Yo mile west 01 Napier. lor teacher. Slarbflg In late IIldMdual wanted to care tor a
(313)349-7230 August (313)348-1862. m,>py 1 year old In 011' Bnghlon
SMALL company needs respen- BRIGHTON. Lots 01 love and fun home. 3 days per week
SIble person lOr typing. fiing. 111 a tUaxed 8IrnOSllhere tor your ,;;(3",,13~)22:=,7-,-333...;..;:2.:.......,._
phone work and aSSOCiated cIlkl (313)229-6614. SOUTH Lyon Co-op Nursery
dulles Call lor interview CHLD care ~ WIth light School has 5 openIngs tor 3 and
(313)437-1791. housekeeping rl our home for our 4 year oIds Call batore Open
THERMOFlL Inc.. an eslabllShed 4% Md lY. year oIds 2 days per House, Augusl 22nd Ruth.
plastiCS manufacturer In the week begtnnng September 6 ~lh~~~~771 or Mike
Bnghton area, IS seelung a $450 per hour (313)3444399 STAMP OUT BOREDOM I
C·bme data enlry cl9tk lor EXPERIENCED day care Crea- CONCORD DAY CAMP tor 5

IIlle evenng holn OuaJdca- live play. Snacks. meals lhrough 11 ylllIIS Fi"~ Innc.
lions tor thIS po5IbOl1 are data Included. Oakwood Meadows """ .,...
entry expenence. aceutacy. SubdMSIOll Soulh Lyon Call Cedar POIn!, SCIence, arl.
depondabIity and the abilty 10 (313)437-4524 swrnmlng 10575 East Grand
WOtk wrth mlramal Supet'VS1Ol1 :::-::=~= ....,..River. Bnghlon (313)229-0866
Applicants may apply at Thermo- EXPERIENCED young gtand· We~e the ~test
fir Inc. 6150 WIItmore lake Ad, mother. exceUent referenC!.'!O STARliNG August 1 mother wi!
Brghlon, MI 48116 Loves kids. Call lor more care tor your child III HoweI a-ea.

InlonnabOl1. (313)684-1139 $50 weekly (517)548-3878 .... -----------------------..,

II Day care,
BabysltUng RN·LPN

COOK. Gril cookirg arid prep
Nights. ful bme experienced. or
WIn lrll.r1 Good ~rllj condl-
lIOns Please call !lndg9n or
Frri, (313)348-4404
COOK needed. tl '30 a to
71JJ p m Call (313)68S-1400 or
lIjlply Wesl Hckory Haven. 3310
West Commerce. MllIord

NON HRI~ FOR STMF
RElJEF IN UVlNGSTON AND

OAKlAtl> COUNTIES.
ALL SHFTS AVAII.A8LE

AN- $1850 PER HOIJl
LPN- $1550 PER HOUR

totlEAGE PAID

FL£X1BLE SCK:Dll.ES TO

MEET YOUR t£EDS.
CALL WEEKDAYS

(511)546-5416

NORTHVILLE LUMBER CO.

RNS-LPNS

Ao::epl !he challenge:
lightech Home Care

~~
fEAlTH CARE

POOFESSIONALS
OF At.N ARBOR,INC

has the following positions available:
Inside sales, Cashier and Outside Service.
Experience considered but not necessary.
Benefits available. Apply in person business
hours.

615 E. Baseline Rd.
Northville, Mich

(313) 349-0220

eEmploymentGroup
600 w. St. Joseph

Suite 205, lansing. Mich. 48933

E/O/E M-f'-M 517-484-5427

(313)747-8070

RNs-LPNs
NEW HGi RATESII

IClUAS • HOME CARE
FAMILY HOME CARE

(313)229-5683 or (313)348-5683

BE A PART OF
THE EXCITEMENT!

Big Boy Intemabonal. a dlYlSlOll
01 Ebas Brothers Reslalnnts.
Inc., IS JY:1fI tmng tor tun and
per1-bme on !he day and night
shrlts lor

COOKS
WAITSTAFF

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Mature Inendly assIStant for
Milford doctor's oIflC8. Part -.ne.
Will lra.1. Call (313)685-1300.
MEDICAL AssIStant part-time
owmiIgs, ~I oppotfUnlly lor
collage student 111 Milord cflllic.
Call Colleen (313)685-3600.
MEDICAL office 8SSIStan1llPN
for NovI IntemlSt Part 'me,
experience necessary.
(313)416-9250.

$6 PER HOUR ~:~~M
Clerical· Industrial
& Forklift Drivers

We are recrulling dependable IndiVIduals to work In Howell,
MIchigan on short· term and long term asSIgnments We oner
compeliDve pay and benefits Including group mediCal. dental
and VlSlon IIlsuranee

Immediate Openings. Call Todayl

New hlllrg.

'PIZZA AND GRILL COOKS
'PREP 00 SALAD

'DISH AND BUSSERS
'WAlTSTAFF

PHOTO PROCESSING
HAVE YOU EVER WONDERED
WHAT HAPPENED TO YOUR

FILM AFTER YOU
DROPPED IT OFF?

Join us at Guardian Photo to learn the
photo finishing process in a clean, air condi·
tioned facility. An opportunity to earn while
you learn. Full time positions on our night
shift available. No experience necessary.
Plenty of growth potential and complete
benefit package including:

, Pay lI~roase alter training penod
, Patd vacabons and personal days
• Health, hIe and dental Insurance
, Semi' annual ment ratses
• Weekly produclIon bonus
• Rellrement plan
• Film proceSSing discounts
• LongeVity Increases

Interested parties please apply at:
GUARDIAN PHOTO

43045 w. 9 Mile Road
NorthVille. MI
313-349-6700

Equal OPPOI1UMYEmPk7fer
St.rdng R.f.: $4.0044.65 per hr.

AFTERNOON part-llme assIStant
ccok or tray person. AplIN at
MarlIn Luthilr Memonaflbne,
305 Elm Place. South Lyon.
COME to worll al Fenlon
Extended Care. 512 Beach Excellent wages and working
Slreet Fenlon and get a $50 condlllons Apply BUDDY·S.
bonus tor hie in d you are no! Northwestern at Middlebelt
reletred by a presa1f employee
COOK, part-lime. lull lime BUS. DISH
a1temoon lor srn81 slilurben rest Days or nrghts, $4 75 an hour.
home 111 Atger1lIIe area Respon- pan-trne, Wli Iram. Wil work
silIe for aI kilchen duNI. AplIN around school schedule Flexible
111 person or call (313)735-7413, hours. (313)348-8232.

~ 't:.~=:~1 ~~~TON's Restaurant now

DIETARY Aide needed. No 'Wartstaff tor lunch
experience necessary. Call 'Cooks tor 8V8IlIngs
(313)363-9400. ' Bussers
DIETARY .... A ............ ' Hosr.tlostess. daylevenng

........ '-. 3 pm. AprJy Wllhrl alter 2 pm Monday
to 7?m caJ (313)68S-1400 or through Fnday 11600 Easl
apply. West Hc:kory HaYen, 3310 Gtand RM!( lI_hton
West Comrnetce, Milord. =-:="....:.;:. . ..:.....~'d.:..... __

LPNS needed Ful and pan-trne, ~~~~ 4 ~ ~~
=ns ~em~~ be rNer 18. tnendly. responsible
W d N . H and enlDY WOf1qrgWIth people

In u rs Ing 0 me. Apply In person Subw I
(313)363-9400, lkllOt1 Lake. Howell. nex1 10 &g WneJ! 0

MEDICAL receptlonlstlbiller.
IJvona. NovI area Milsl IItve 1
y!l8l' ~ 111medICalOffice
Know18dge of heallh ItISUter1CO
necessary. Must be hatd worker
and dependable. SaIlry $750
and up dependlllQ on expenence.
Call (313)478-1024.

fomse AlDES
UP TO $6.25 PER HOm

BO~ PROGRAM
FREE TRAINING

FAMILY HOME CARE
(313)229-5683 or (313)348-5683

PART-bme recepIIOlllSt• biller lor
busy family praclIC8. Expenenceana pleasant p8ISOIl8flly a must
Approximately 25 hours per
week. (313)~7-6107.
RN-HOME CARE SUPERVI-
SOR I<nowkldgeebIe 111 Med~
care needed tor busy home earn
aget1Cf. Excellent pay. Fetnlly
tilrse Care, (313)229-5683 or
(313)348-5683.

d

CREW MEMBERS,
'\> • '$

KIN
'\J ~ ~

~ f

We're excited about joining
your community!

Now it's your opportunity to join the
Hardees team.

Hardee's has what it takes to win you over:
.FLEXIBLE SHIFTS AND WORK HOURS
.DISCOUNTS ON MEALS
.PAID BREAKS
•EMPLOYEE REFERAL BONUS

UP TO '50.00
.STARTING WAGE UP TO
$4,50 PER HOUR

.L1FE INSURANCE
·HOSPITALIZATION
.PAID SICK DAYS FOR FULL TIMERS
.PAID VACATIONS FOR FULL TIMERS
.OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT

Our New South Lyon Restaurant located at
Lafayette (Pontiac Trail) & McHattie

Apply on site Mon-Fri 8-5
437-7097 or 437-7087

the best job in town is
right in your neighborhood
Because there's a new Burger Kinge restaurant opening nght around
the comer from where you live. We offer many special advantages •
too.

• Competitive wages
• Full or part-time positions
• Flexible hours
• Merit reviews (or higher pay
• Opportunity to advance into management
• Educational Assistance available
Make new mends and learn new skills in our (ast·paced work
environment. To start work today. call 473-0070 or apply in person
at the new restaurant site at the comer o( Crand River and Haggerty
OR at the Burger Kmg in Twelve Oaks Mall.

'URGER
KING..

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F IH.

•
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Help Wanted
General

ASSISTANT BJYER

Brass Crall manufaclUring... COI'/lPlr1Y. a Masco SubIIcilwY
and a Ie*og rnr.uleeuw 01

ARE~=-yoo--lWaiable-:-:-:-one--()(-more- plumbing products. has an
mornings a week? We are wnmeciate need lor a ~
Ioolu~ lor dependable people lor onenled porc:haSlllg ItldMdual
I hl housedeaI1 WOfk. Good The Ideal c:ancidate wi po&HU.J~ benefrts ~tble holn a b8chelors degr8e or 1 to 3
Call (313)231.1005 Rendall's ~_~~oIapiasand a
Ca-pet and Home Cleanng Ine. --'ll ~-_ U,
for IltlllVllJW 'lasteners, cas'ros. and slamP-
;:i-;-;;;;;;::-:;~--:-..,.,....----, ngs Arrt axpenenee III paekag.
FABRICATION and dellW1Y ~ ng end non-flmlU& raw niatena1s
acrylic displays Power tool IS also a pkJs We seek someone
expenenoe helplul. not neees· ready to JOin a pro-acbVe.
~. wil tram Ful 'me wllh lIQ!jresSMl, purchaslra teem at
benefits Apply In person tie CORPORATE Iewl. In rftlm,
AlJ.ClEAR PlASTICS 12654 we oller a CXJt11P818lN8 saIaty,
TQ'l Mle Ad, Soutl Lyon oompt9herBIlIe benetS (ondud-

ng 40111.profit shlIImg. penb)n),
ASSISTANT MANAGER and an opportUnity 10 be

19W81ded lor aehsrmQ'll If you
to work In a group home In want 10 become pan of an
lMngstln Countt dewlopmen- exClllllg. groWl~ COMPANY,
tally cisabIed adUlls $6 90 to submn your resume Wllh salarY

hIStory In confodence to PO
stall, eornp/e18 beneld peekage 2020 Southfteld 1.11
(517)546·4006 Spectrum 48037:2020 EO E 'PHONE
Hum<r1 Serviees CALLS WILL NOT BE

ACCEPTED

AUTO patts pnon. Expenenced
per1S person needed Ful-tme.
no Sundays Good ~ Wl1h
benefits. Call Craig.
(313)0176-1153.

ARE YOU TIRED
OF YOUR JOB?

$8 10 slBtlrlg lriemew WI" a
lun. energe~ and Q'l1husla~
company FuIV pIIl·lIme poIII-
lIOnS IYlIIIabIe Scho/arsh", and
Inlernshlps available Call
(313)6n zen 9 Lm 10 2 p.nl _-------

AUTO DEALERSHIP
Needs lull lime telephone
operator Hours 8 a m 10
5 P m Call Nancy.
(313)227·1761

AUTO MECHANIC
Iigh 'iOlume, 15 bay Dre and
mufller earner saeki"ll h'llhly
expenenced lIUtl tec:h III ~h"
on 0lIys (313)227·73n Even-
InQ.S_J313)231.3645 or
(517)546-4427.

AUTOMOTIve per1S sue. full ()(
pan Dme ~ at Knllhfs AIm
SuPPr. ~ Grand River, NovI
(313)348-1250

AUTO Technaln nnee. GM
dealership. Call Dale at
(313)227·1761

JANITORS
Needed Imme<iately For
Short and Long Term
Temporary Assignments
in !he M/ford aRIa Day,
aftemoon and midnight
shifts aV81lable '6.00 per
hour to start Benefits.
Call Kelly Services
Today (313) 227·2034

AVAlLABlJ: WORKI
At THE EMPLOYMENT
CONNE~TION. employment
opporlunJhes are pJenllluJl
Whecher your saekng summer
tmployment flexJbIe Wor1I houIs.
ex a long term posim we sland
reedy to _st youl several
Immedlale openings In the
IoIawu1g 8I'lIil

ASSEMBlfRS
GEtERAl LABOR

INSPECTORS
TECHNClANS

MACHNE OPERATORS
SHPPING & RECfIVlNG

MOVING PROJECTS
lkgent and mrnedI8Ie need lor
eager, deperldabIe worll8rs 11 f1e
8boYe 11885 Boll short and lona
term ~Q'l. avaiabIe to 6t
your IIlCividllll needs Generous
wagesl PClsIlllns 8V8IIabIe 11 f1e
Plyinouth. FarmlllQlOn, LJvorua.
Wix«n. and Ypsllanh areas.
Please ail today lor wnmeciate
C()(ISideraIoo A eel today c:oUd
I1lY8 you worto~ lOnlmOmlW •

THE EMPLOYMENT
('.()NNEcnON
(313)425-3220

BRIGHTON MIl SolI ClclIh C. CARETAKER eoupIe to IISlIl CARRIER needed lor porch
WISh ~ and drtn. 11 !Ie CIPIf*ln 01 ~ ~The HIM News Clfl
II shdl5. WIfwl. 8357 WIlIl CIOIllPIex- ""-I '- ~ 11 lW8I 01 ~,
Grand Iv.r, BlIghlon. 11 hi ~:. 7,;;' ..11: ~ ' Wbl8nlok, SieiIa,
(313)227·1978. =~.~~ villgeWood, Rrilid.~

work. Apply: Ilrigllton Cove eel (313)348-3627.
BU': ~ JOB BULLDOZING~· (31~. CARRIER needed lor porch

~~~~ avU- OPERATOR ~e:.~.:= ~~LoIIlThelW8l~~
W led lor insh nina. Good .nC!~_P!.ef.rr.d. Call +~:':ki~Point, Mendlln

• B1N>ERY WORK .~ WIf1 tiiI&Jfl ll8neils. (313~ 6 p.m. ~ 9 p.m. WoodIwn, Cr8nbrook, Brookfar:
• ASSEJ,f£l.Y --'ll pey ex Ieeve llI8II8g8 es1, Heef1erbr8e Wrtt, Srnmons
• PACKAGING Call Todd's Services. • Blaekslone, and Il8shM eei

ADIA Personnel Services. /313}231·2778. CARPENTEP.1.aboIw needed, 1 - (31~7.
BUTaER ()( meat CIOlr lor 2 yfJII experienoe jll9lerred. ('AI :-:-:=:::--~.....,...--

(313)227-1218. BnQh10n supermarket Ful or between 6 p.m. • 8 p.m. CARRIER needed lor porch
pIIl-tm8 10840 E.Gnn1 RNer (517)54&-18n. ~oIil ~ ~ E=':
Aprlf 11 per$OIl. (313)229-6138. CARPENTER. Commercial, Sycamore, Washlllgton, Rous:
CAUJNG ALl WOMEN. Eam" ~=~p~1. Pay seau, Pili; Rdge, CIatk, and
Dm8 pey worlcIIlg pert-ne, b 0llpendabIe1 (313)68S-~ Grand Haven Cllcle. Call
House of I.lcl'Id hOme parlJ8S Irs . (313)349-3627.
Ul, fIBSf and hie, no irMlAnerll CARRIERS needed lor porch ':C~ARRRI=~E~R-n-l88I-d-I8d--Ior--~=~~~~~::t,~~I.b::"~
hie 168 lor haVIlg a Hlterested, please eel Dons 81 area 01 Kiowa Trai Navajo Trai
plrtyl (313)68S-7546. ShoIShonl Pass Pawnee Trad
CARPENTERS lor suIJc:clmel. CARRIERS wanted for tie porch end Narapaho PaSs Please eel
IIlg. t.Ul be expQnc:ed I1lY8 ~ ~ tie Monday Green- (517)5016.4465.
own tools and lranspo(tatlon. ~ ~nekneY area of Rush =C7.AS~H;o;;IE:::R;':;,=P~ar1-'-bm-e-fex-g-QS
(313)229-2901 ......... l. t-is6et and 8aJdlne converllence Vodeo 6000 Pile-

Ads Please eat (517)546-4465 kney at Sehater. Howen.

AYON. ~ MIIrlll IIlVll8CfIIlt.
Iy. Elm $6 - $10 per hcu, .. or
pet1-tm8 Free flJflfk'lto f1e Irst
10 people whO join AVOlI. ('AI
NiIr1q- 1313)227-1~.

BODY shop manager. GM
~ Ibt be a WOtIq
1IllIIl8QlII', exalIIen1 benef. ped(-
age lMItebIe. Cell John IhheI
(517)223-9142.
BRIDAl seamstress war'ed.
Spoltlng, presslllg and salon
expellence required. Call
(313)348-2783.
BRIDGEPORT mil tBnd, laIhe
hand lor txl1 worll, must be
expellenced Spicer Tool.
P1ymoulh (315}4S&-1600

Sheraton Oaks
10 Now AccoIllIng
Applc8l1onI For

• ROOM ATIENDANTS
• LOBBY ATIENDANT

Apply In hlSon, 1oIo ... F,L.
t ..rn. 5 p.m.

27000 Sh.raton Dr. Novl
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Mlsc:elanllous. 446
Mobile Home seMee W
Movilg. • 448
Mortgag8L... . ........ ... 44lI
r.tJsIcal Irstrue:tlo:l .so
011108 ~/ptnenlISeIval .460
PalnIing & Deeonllll'lg no
Pest Control 472
PhOlography........... • 474
PJano5eMces .. .478
PlIIslertng... . ... 480
Pklmblng 484
Pole BuIdIlgS • 48B
POOl& Spa.... .... ... ..... 4lIO
Pool Teble SeMC8S..... • 494
Refri;lerabon. .. .... 500
Rertals. ... 504
Rooling & Slclilg. • 508
Rublllsh Removal ... 510
San Spreading 512
Send BlastIng 513
Sawlnll............ ..... . 515
SeplIe Tenk Servtce .520
Sewtng 524
Sewlng Mechlne Repair .528
Sharpening .• 530
Slgns............ 531
Shipping & Packagng .532
Snow PlowIng. . .534
Solar Enelgy .. _ . 5:Il
SpecIaIlly GIlls ... 537
Steel Buldflgs..... • • 53ll
Storage __ .... .. • .. 540
Storm Windows. ....... 544
Sl.Mlorns. GnlenhOuses. .545
Telephone InstaJlaIJon....... .547
Telephone Servtces... 548
Tree Servlce. .. .. .. 550
TIllCkr1g.. 552
TUlOI1ng... 553
1'1. VCR, Stereo Repai: . .5M
Upholstetlng.... _ • 560
Vecuum CleanslS 566
War Papering .. 570
Wal Wuling. 574
Waler Condlllonlng...... 57li
Waler weed Cor1lOl _ . . m
Weddilg Servtces.. !lIO
Wetllng.. "_' Sl4
Wel Dilling lSlIlI
WIndows & sae-. ..!lIO
WincleM' WashIng.. . 5lI1
WOOdStoves. .. ..... 5lI4
Wrecker seMee .. 5118

Aceourtnv
AJ, ConcftIOllilg.
Alarm 5efvIc8
AJumln\Ml1
Aquarium Malrtenance
Appiance Repelr
AreI'lI8dursJ Design.
Anomey
Aslilalt
Auto Glass.
Auto Repair
Bands
Basemert Walorproollng
Brick, Block, Cement .
8l.11dong& Remodeling
Bulldozing
cabinetry
Car Carll
Car RertaJ
Cerpentry
CerpoI Cleaning
CerpoI Servtces
Calenng
CeramcT1e
ChimneyCleal'lng.
Classes
Clean Up & HaLling
CIocJ< Repai,
CcmPller SaleslServoce
OoIlYory SotvIces.
0ecJ< & PatIO
Design Servlees
Doors & Setvces
Drywall
EIoclnca.J
Engtne Repai:
EJtcavallng ....
Fenctng
Financl81 Plannng.
FloorSelVlCa
Fuml .... ReliriShilg. "
Furnace Setvlclng.
Handyman.
Heallh Carll
He8l1~ & Cooling ....
Hous8deanIng 5eMces
Home Inspedlons.
Home MaJrconance
InsLlallon.
Intetlor Deeorallng.
Jaritot1aJ 5efvIc8
Land!lCaping
Lockstnhh
Machinery Repair
Mirrors

302 .... !

316

RESlDENTAL<:ommertl8l. fr«n
eonc:eptto worlu~ dl'aWl~. free
Imti81 eonsullatlOll Old Town
Bulders. (313)227·7400

A1tomey
AIR eondmon for free Wel water
cooing elll~ uses no eIeetnoty, 6
left, $143 eaeh (313)761·5008
INSTAl.l CentTal AI Call noN lor
low pre-season pnees 50 years
taml~ owned buslness Sun-Ray
Heaung and AJr CondIDomng
(313~. call anyDm8

PVRO Heaung and COOling
LNI~ston Countt's quality 8Ir II
conditioning contraclor.
(517)548-2114

ATIORNEY Garclle Bailey,
Novl/Farmlngton Hills.
(313)347-1447. DlVOI'ce. bank·
rupt:)' Reasonable fe&s

Asphit""--- ~--_ ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

o Paving
• Seal Coating
o Driveways
o Parking Lot, etc.
o FREE Estimates

AkJm1llJm

All ttpes SIding. gutters. roots.
storm Wlndotis and doors, done
expEX1lyand reasonably Cus Ion1
lWmlnum lml our speealtt F IIlE!
esDma1eS (313)6694383
AlUMINUM Siding and tllm.
gutters. roots. repairs. etc
Ucensed. Fletcher DaVidson.
(313)437-8990
JOHN'S Aluminum Aluminum
and VI'lyt Sldl~. lml. gutters.
cuslom made shutters and
repars. V1r1fl1hermopane pnrne
replaeernllnt wI1dows end msode
stonns. awm~. garage doors
and decks Insurance w()(k
welcome ReSidential and

546 McMunn
South Lvon

437·5500
commercial work Licensed
eontraetor 30 years expenenee COLEMAN
Reasonable rates and free
eslln13tes Calf (517)223-9336 CONSTRUCTION
24 Hour phone service Asphalt Paving(517)223-7168.
VINVL Siding. tllm. gutters. Drlvewaw
roofing, replaeemenl WIndows Resurfac ng
Quality work Licensed and Retalr
Insured (313)471·4165 Seal oatlng
(313)347·1351. Excavating

WorkII~~ FREE ESTIMATESsa
SAPUTO Appliance Repair

(313)

Sorvong all makes and models 348-9069
SpOOallZUlQ In Kenm()(e and
Wh'rl>oo! (313)624·9166

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc., Seal

Coating
"All Work Guaranteed"

Free EstImates

IIBrick, Block,
Cemenl

A-1 Masonry. Fireplaces, repan;.
eIImneys. glass bbck, porches &
new brick Reasonable
(313)437·5433 and
(313)229-1979.

ETHIER
CONCRETE & PAVING

Licensed
ReSidential & CommerclIl

12 Years Expenence
• Dnveway
• Pallo
• Garage Floor
o Basement Floor
• Sidewalk
• Shopping Malls
• Faclones

• Steel BUlldmgs
FREE ESTIMATES
{313j229·7776

INGRATTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

SpeCialiZing In concrete
flalwork. poured walls.
brick. block and lot grading
Experienced. ,ehable and
reasonable Free eshmales.
cali R'co. (517) 5-46·5616

A. J MATll Conslruc:tlln lne
CernQ'lt WOfk. Free esDma1eS
(313)632-6410 Aoik for JoIvl.
BLUCHER C«ostruc:Don. FOOb~.
w8Js. slabs. and dlMlWllys. CMI
Eng~ Degree. Free esD·
mates. (517)223$67.
BRICK, b\oei(, cemenl work,
freplaces, addnlOflS and remod·
ellng. Young BUilding and
Excavabng (313)878-6067 or
(313)878-6342.

McCARTHY
CONCRETE CO,

MILFORD
20 Years Experience

oDrives oWalks
oFloors

oCurb & Gutter
°Decorallve Paving

Blick
oDrainage Work

oDeslgn AsslSlance
FREE ESTIMATES

Tim McCarthy

BRICK. block. chimneys.
porches. fireplaces. repair
speCialist Licensed C&G
Masonry. Call Cr8lg.
(313}437·1534
BRICK, SlOne work, eIImneys.
flreplaees and repairs Free
estrnates (!l17)546.4021.

-
R. BERARD CO. INC. I
Cement Conllruellon

-SIdeweI<I. D...... JI.
Piliol. Porchee.SI"',

Irick I IIocll lIepe1r
FltUU,.ATD
~''''-H

349-0164
1101011'00 IMAU.

FATHER! Son «MIwof sea!rtg
We specialize In residential
drMlways 1J work guaranteed
(517)54S-2655

~ Vr.1ln DesIgns ResKlenllal
destgnl'O and add«1OIlS ReMon-
able ra18S (517)54S-2247

~
_ ~_ L_

CEMENT, masorry, quality work.
Reasonable pnees. Free llSII-
mates. ~.~1~~
CEMENT work, lIlI/llll8 1Ioors.
Sidewalks, pauos, cfrrveways
Tearout and replacement also
avaiBble. (51~.
CEMENT work. Basements.
dnveways. pallOl, lIlc. 15 Years
expellence. Iree estimates.
qUl!hlI .!i_ork Call Mark
(313)44!Hl691.
CEMENT work. Sdewalks. mve-
WlI'tS, 1Ioors, odd JObs. exper·
lenced, free eslimates.
(313)878-6473.
CEMENT work wanted. Garage
1Ioors. dnveways. Sldewaks, and
patio flat work. Call after
5'30 p.m. (517)548·1118 or
(313)22!HlO52.

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Basements
Curbs Md Gullen;

Orlveways-Garagen
Pole Barns - Pallas -

Sidewalks
EvenlngI517/521-3472
Daya517/54&-3767
Fill Esln,"·lJcensId IIld klslnd·
loll e.t 1ICIIt G.-c ServIc.

CONCRETE Estrnates ReSIden-
lIaI and c:ornrnert'llIl We do good
worklll Call Gary at
(313)684-2054.
CONCRETE work. AU Iypes
Blocks. bnek, pabas. dINes.
SIdewalks.tIools. Dram 1ieIds and
septic tanks (517)628·3319
(51~79 •
CARLY & C«npany concrete
WOfk. New ()( repairs. No JOb txl
small (517)546-3327.
CUSTOM Mason/)' and ronerete
work. SpeaalIZIIYlI In addl1Jons.
fireplaces and pallos. Free
estimates. Bob Coates,
~17)546-691 a
AREPlACES. chimneys, bloek
and brick work. IJeensed. Call
8mer, (313)437-5012.
FOlN>ATIONS R8sldenDal ()(
eommeraal. Concrete wlils and
1renelung.We do lOp quaitt work
at eompeD1ive pnees FOr flllE!
esUrnate eaII Con1reCtllS Trench-
ng SeMee at (313)669-6640.
9 a m 10 5 P m. Monday
lhrough Fnd:!y or (313)227·1123
24 hours

ANGELO'S SUPPLIES
CONCRETE READY MIX
V,TO 2 yds. Tralers Free
We ~ Do All Types of
cement WOI1< & Porches

HAUL IT YOURSELF

478-1729
GARDINER Bros Concrele
AalWOrk. Dnveways. garages.
bBsemenls. pole barns; sidew·
a1ks (313)~

A·1 WORKMANSHIP on new
eonstrue1lOll end Al.l renova·
lIOnS. (313)632-6757.
A·l WORKMANSHP on new
eonstrue1lOll and All. renova-
lIOnS (313)632-6757.

'recision
O1ontrnding 010.

Complete building
and remodeling

All Home & Business
Improvements

·A/uminum &< Vinyl Siding
o Painting & Drop Ceilings
oPorches & Decks

Ucensed Buifder
Free Estimate.

"313) 541·2181

CRAFTMASTER
CONSTRUCTION

J

AM Quality Need a house buit?
AddlllOll, gaaQe. deck, roofi~ or
sidng? call now. beat 1he rush
Affordable. Ask tor Ron
(517)546-0031. •
AOOlTKV'S: decks, new h«nes
Remodel, Insurance work.
U:ensed builder. Free esDmales
(517)546-0267.
Al.l phases eons1nJclJon. New.
addlDons. decks, paDe, eement
and siding Moderate pnees. Free
esDma1eS (313)685-0197.

BATHROOM
REMODELING

Add a bathroom or
remodel an existing one.
We can do the complete
Job. Irom lile work 10
plumbing. Create your
new bathroom With ideas
from our modern
showroom.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
1901:. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349·0373

J and L MASONRY and Cemenl
lne. Free esDrna18S All work
~tead. (313)2294316
MCCARTHY C«os1l'UdlOll Rest-
denbal. eommertlal. Industnal
1Jeensed. Quality per1«mara
SInce 1952. Foundations and
floors Exposed Aggregate
(313~700

;g. CONSTRUCTION
Addftlon· GSlages, New Homes

Remodefing ·Insulalion· Roofing
MASTER CARPENTER

& BUILDER
FREE ESTIMATES·

FAIR PRICES
(313) 887-6326

Jill Watt Gu"'ltn'~~d

DEADLINE
'SFR'OAV

AT3:3IU· •••

CUSTOM designs
and eonstrueli:ln. Oec:ks, PSIlQ!;.
I'nvl\Cy Fencing. (517)548-4875.
DECKS by AIlbrighL Quality
matenals and workmanship..
custom desigl and free esti-
mates. 01'18 AIbrr.lht. ransed
builder. ~17)54&0678.

DUFFY'S
EXCAVATING

I 0UAUlY arpenby and rernod-
~. Lkens8d. f'ree esDma18S
Reasonable prices
(517)546-0267. .

·PERCTESTS
·SEPTICS
·DRAIN FIELDS
·BASEMENTS

DOZER AND
BACKHOE WORK

DUMP TRUCK
SERVICE

Sand, Gravel.TopsOIl,
AU Dlr1, etc.

QUALITY DECKS
AND CARPENTRY

General remodeli~ and repars
No lOb txl small I.koosed. Walt,
(313)525-1707.

D&DFLOOR
BUllDOZING. Baekhoe work, COVERING, INC.
sand and gravel hauing. Speeia- Armstrong Floors-
Iizing In driveways. Formica-Carpet
(313)632-7706, (313)685-8972. 145E. Cady, Northville
BULLDOZING. Sepuc fields, 349-4480
ba:fdil, 1andscapi1Yll. Work QUlI'·I11"" _
anteed. Please call
(313)349·0533 or rJ caJerlng
(313)437.0016. JI

M.G.R.
We do • all I..ieer$ad eontrae-
DB ReSldental • eornmercal
Remodeling. addluons. decks
Reasonable. Free esllmales
(313)227-n37.
OUAUTY buJkllllg at 1he lowest
prices. Additions, garages.
rapans. roofing, SldIlQ. eement
and bbck work. (313)437·1928.
REMODEUNG. AddlltxlS. ~
eros. balhrooms. 30 Years 11 the
busl18SS, wor1<Bls ttained profes-
Sionally. Please call
(313)349·0533 or
(313)437-0016

lRENC/oER· Wli 1ra'Illl to cig
your eIee1ne, water, and dran
ines. Tran:her Iigs tl 5 It. deep.
From 8' tl 24' W1Cle. Also. ciggilg
tootlngs. Gaines area.
(511)271·9985 f()( last ae\JOn.
Ilobeal loader an backhoe
avaiaIlIe Call HosI<InsTrenehng
S&w:8 lor tree esbrnates Clfl your
llXl:lIVBbn;I needs.

BuDdozIng

(313) 227-7859

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.

Septics. Drain
fields, Sewers,

Basements. Land
grading and

cleaning. Perc
Tests. Sond and

Gravel Delivered

(313)437-4676

B & B Bulldozer work. All l)p86.
S8nd, gravel, ele. Grading,
bIusI1tnoWing. (313)437·9658.
BULLDOZING, road greding
basements dug, 1rUCking, and
dtain fields. Young BiildIlQ and
ExcavalJt1g. (313)878-6342 or
(313)8~7.
BULLDOZING, backhoe work,
driveways and land dearing. any
size area, culverts put in.
(517)468-3626.

DRYWAll. Remodeling. TexM-
I~. Free esDmales. C8I after :::-::~==-~..,.,...--
6 p m. (517)546-2691.

PON) DREDGING SpeeJallSt
Tum kJw or weiland lr98S intl
dee«ativa swimming or fish
reamg ponds. Eq,Jlpped lor fast,
ellicienl work.
Mark Sweet, Sweetco. Inc
(313)0137-1830.BlllDOZiNG AND BACKHOE

WORK. Old dlMlWllyS repaied. ....---III
New dlMlWllyS put In FIlish .' I~raallll and 1renehing. VAlDlC THE Hawt Cookar: All Ocx:a-

XCAVAnNG. (313)685-7346 sior.:. Sheny (517)540-2738, or
~ (517)546-2244. ...--- =:::-----:----:---:-.,--

BW.DOZING & TRUCKING
(313)887-1644 B Al.l ttpes 01 elednc:al work.

CerilllJc TJIe Servlc8. remodeling. naw
construction, reSidential

CHOPP~ GRADING commerCial, licensed Gre9
(313)227-6301 ----- Calme (313)887·5230.

CERAMIC Tile I'lStaIla1lOll,sales NEED a licensed elednean lor .:.-.:-.-==~:-----
and service. ReSident III. that smal JOb around 1he house?
commercial and remodeling 11 so ee11(313)229-6044.
~ work. lJIetrne guarantee
Call late evenings lor free SERVICE Chanqes. reIoealed
estrnate. (313)632·5567. Pools. spas, Clrcul!S added

f1oodhghling. Commercial &
ReSldeiiDal (313}437·7667.

IRON Horse Enterpnses Ine.
BulldoZing and tractor work.
(313)261-3587.

Electrical SAND. gravel, lOp sotl. Dnve-
ways, backhoe work.
(313)878-9174.
SAND, gravel and lOp soi. 24 ()(
40 yan:I Ioeds. (517)54&3713.
ll'S ExeavaDng. Dram fields,
basemants, driveways, and
inished grating. 0uaIity work.
Re8Sonabfe prices.
(313)878-9876.

TRENCHNG
4'·16' roo'ros and waler ines
dug. Bkx:k work lor gnges,
houses. and addl1Jons. Also.
Ioors pcx.red. (517)540-2117 ()(

17)223.9616.POND Dredging. Turn
swampy area IIllO a deeoralNe
pond. Ditch digging work
backhoe worl< Irif bufldozlng'
Call for free estimate.
(313)455-4676 leave message.
()( 8'IQIIng (313)747·9206. ~~~~~~~ I'---=..:..:....:~=-=~~

BULLDOZING.
(313)349-8544AVAILABLE NOW All

phases of construe!lon and
remodeling. any size Job
ProfesSlOllal~tead sabs-
faeDon. (51 75
BOBCAT Looder WIth opeIllIOr
W1IInvel to moye your sand.
gravel, slone ex other ma1enal
Reasonable Gaines area,
(517)271·9985 f()( fast ae1Ion
CaR Hosklls Trenehng ServICe
for free estimates on your
exeavaDng needs
BULDER ic:ensed and ,nsul9d
SpeaallZlIlQ In addlllOllS and new
home construe1lon For Iree
esDmale call Mike at BkJe Waters
Construction (313)669 6641
between 9·5 p m. Monday
through Fnday (313)227·1123
24 holn

STARR INC.
Master Finish
Carpenters
Spec"'''.'. In

K1te1len.Besemenl RemodellIC
V1r¥ Replacement Windows

Malik Building CO.
L~1IMd Builder 15 V.III

So1hl' K_ch... ·Ooelll
• R... ovluon· RtmodoUng
• Sid...... a'rlgo • 0",,"

• O.lOgn s.rv .. o

(313) 229-5740
Milia Construction

We lljl«IIm In -. e-.
-. Roc """"-. Ood<o

eorrwo-oI. -..
WE'll BEAT ANY

WRmEN ESTlMATE
~I-

353·7362
WANT TO BUILD YOUR
OWN HOUSE? tat me help you
lJeensed buider. C8I Don al
Tebo ConsN:\lOn lne I also do
II types 01 1IIIIIOdei1Yll. dec:tls.
garages. n:. (313)88NI027.

II CIean~
& HaulIng

Fencing

Al.l Typlf6 of Ienee Resldental
and commercial. For free
estimates. eatl Earl Powell
Ieneng (313)437-3313.

gins 1 s

~~.~14t~A~ILFEN~CE
lOCUSt Post ,~ ~

Sp/Wl or Oa~ I
RailS •E:tor ::;..

canloarid ~~.
latodscapnq ~J:I~tallalo, ~

lliMabI->
Western Cedar Products

313

====----,-.,...... BOB Johros WalCh and Cbck
CARPENTER fllereSled fl ~ Rep8Ir Free IMhop esDmates
lhe wor1l you need cion., ", work dcne on pIIIIllIS8S 40
remodeling, and rePlir lears expenenee n43 W
(313)437·7250 Grand 1Wer, SIJle 11. Bnghton
CARPENTER. SpeCllkzlng fl .:..(3

i
'3).229-

ii
5St6.;;· ,I

replacement WIndOWS. deeks'li.sheds, aIumtMn SlCing. rools, I\aaL & p.....
rernodeIng. 8lC. 0uai1Y Work. • - ...,
Frae estmates (313)&5688. • •
CUSTOM c:arperlty I1t hi hoII I., I
ex I1t f1e bid. 0IIlIJ1't work I'
r&onabIe rates (313)437-4641. --------
FAIR lites. 15)'8111 expnnee 8 X 12 STORAGE Barns Only
Free estimates. Can Juri -(3 3)8~' Also ~ decb
(517)5481152. :,...,.'.:..,;.:,.............;.;.;..;.....,... _

ANSH ~ work. tbloaI A-l ~ decb, pool decb,
PJnr:kIwf, 1lln lIt8IS. eei porehes. and pICnIC 1Ibles. Fill
allllr 5 pm. ( 13)231-1883. es~tes. (313)227-3280. ,.,.- ... IIIIIII.J ...)

CHIMNEYS
Cleaned
SCreened
Repalred

New

Roof.

. SenJorCItIztft DIIcount V~~'''''
~...,f)"",.'.
CROWNCON7IAC7M,1IIC.-..........-

427·3111
UCINIID·INSUMD. QUNWffIID
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ThUlSday. July 27. 1989-S0UTH LYON HEAALl}-MILFORD T1MES--NORTHVILLE RECOR~VI NEWS-9-B

CASlfERS WeeI\end& ontt We COSMETOLOGIST/AsSlslant DELIVER person, part·bme.
CASHEPJOEU WORKER ere IookIlg Iclr a Iew depeOdabIe CERTIFIED MECHANC CNC TRAINEE COMPUTER MAINTENANCE Sm~ saJon. ~t ~ CREW PERSON CUSTOMER SERVICE days. Bnghton .... shop MustpeopIo III ~ III Howell .... Must be licensed. clientele NEEDED PART-TIME CommeraaJ gnge equtpmenl be 18 or older lWld have etDexter :tf.:.way on Baker par~tore $4 per hour Indefinl1e po6l1lOnWI" benelil5 l..cloIq b compullr l8CIIl'II08/l WIlIng. l18KibIe hocn CaI ... IN OUR BINDERY drMng record S!lwt $4 anRoed. I '·94. ad 167). IS (51 1218 Highland area Musl have Fa CNC Idle and ~ lor lhe MIchigan area Wllh ~15. (313)m.4247. Warehouse ,aclilt has an ~ at 128 W. Marl, Br;hlDn.Ioakng b a Iew good people resume lrld I8lerences Please cenlln Must have excep mrwnum 01 3 yen expenence COUNTER help. VICIeo slot'e. If you 818 a dependable person mmeoale opeoog an office ursday. Friday or SatUrday

Full and part·tlme pO$ltlOns PART TIME call our I.t/lonj oIllC8 III llfTlIIlg8 mechanical talent and/or on CPU's and penpherals To (313~ capable of worlQng Wlil mac:hn- per$OIl 10 hlrldle orde!s. phone between 1 and 3 p m No phone
lMIllable WI" paid rantng an ntervMr« macline shop nrung We WlI mcontac1 Mr R Anderson, . IIlqUlfIfS on hydrobc khs. Ilf' caIs

We need several new teech you ile rest Ckian worlu~ 1 521·5324 CREDIT 8lIeau IuI and = 1Tf. don' II1Irld urusuaI hours compressors. lube and alllgn- DEPENDABLE carner neededEXCEU£NT benefits Vldude emp~ees we CliO ENTECH SERVICES LTO condItionS, paid beneil5,
CONTESTANTS WANTED from bme enlry level= lIV8l

lrld belllMI III I81rnWOlll we rrtZf men! eqUlprllOOl ele Immediately for delivery ofheel" IlSUratIC8. kfe 1l5UraI1C8, d~e on If you are MILFORD (313)6as.7120 edUCll1lOn.d1lrlc:e to gfNI with a lor ile ma1ure. c:anclICla18 have a JOb b you III our bindery
MondCeen Sheet VI BnghtonYclCll1lOn,and Sldl pay. Abate 1 yrs or older. If you ~~=atll00 NoVl 3nd surrounding areas, Mlh accurale typng ~ lrld a department In Howell The

Must have ~ m8ChanlcaJ 8I8lI. Gift. Perch. PIlle. PnetrUtIItnUt1l wage to stlrt. J,J shifts can deliver to our Oaks r.. neer ile between the ~ 01 9-19 10 profesSIOnal allJllJCle Wi. be IlIndery II one 01 ile fnal slep6 III lIPbhlde and of relatng Ranch. Coral. Granada. Wood-lee Atena. compele In t IS year's 3rd ured to WOIlI III both kin ~ newspapers lrld productsavailable Excellent acMrw::ement customers in your car CHILD care WOIker, pan ""
:Me~~ ~rs;eni>~T~m~~an~~Ho~e~

IIIIll hands 01 our CUSlDmers III cuslDm8tS Prior medlancal or !rod Lake Apts $13 per Mondayoppor1Unlly Apptf III person only and you desire to earn =:,Sout Lyon dayaIre and readers. High school CXlf'61rUc:1lOn beckgound helpful Call (517)548-4443.at up to '8 00 or more help1ul Please eel COLLECTOR diploma desirable but not Knowledge of eql.lpment cata·
DESK clerks/nlght auditorper hour. check us (313)437-6875 PAGEANTS Over $15,000 In &om 10 am to 12 Noon oMt logs fllI08SSlIySPEEflNAY out Senior citizens pnzes and sdldarsh.- lIldudng (313;E63-4203. -..y. Benefits are IlYaIable wanted Full and part·tlme

750 Baker Road welcome Live at POSItion available In our an aI expense pllld tnp 10 when you complele probam. Full range 01 benelJts plus available. hotel expenenc:e a
Dexler, MI 48130 home college students Plymoulh headquaners lor NallOnals In Orlando. FIonda. CREW Ieader= _1anl promollonal oppor1Unl1l8SApptf plus. good benefits. excellent

CIRCULATION :J.fllSSMl, outgoing IfldMduaJ Call lor more InIOrmallon needed b carpet u~, SLiGERlUVINGSTON to· working cond,bons Apply IIICASHIER needed. pan· time. can secure your l-a00-34S-2330 company NoVl area ema PUBLICATIONS ~ Red Roof Inn, Ann MJordays and lMlIUf9i Musl be 18 employment now for MILFORD TI~S outstancing commura1lOn aPfJ'lcants welcomed and '·275Sklls, publIC ocntaet, and/or 32'.l E Grand RIver Jm Worsterr= ad AWi aI Pharmacy. this fall and wmter 313-685-7546 CONTRACTOR to complete (31 )347-3550
lDn~. 1121 E Grand Apply In person C colIecllOl1 expenenc:e 1400 sq It new reSldenllal Howell Mi 48843 AlII8d Ircorporaled

e offer c:ompre/lensMI benefilS. endosed home Am WIling to 260 Metty Df1Y8 DIRECT CARERIver, Ann's Includlllg IJberal merchandISe trade on complebon 01 lob DANCE INSTRUCTORS No phone c:alIs. we lJ8 an Equal Ann MJor. 1.11 48103 POSIlIOllSavaJlabIe III WOIk 11 aCASHERS b self S8IV8 gas ClEANING POSllJonS8VllIlable dISCOUntsTo explore hr1her. call FERRARI repica. Need b mO¥e Opporttmy Empbyer. Equal Opportunlly Employer ~ouP home for adults In
staIJ)n, ful and part'llm8, ~ Party & Pizza Shop W1Ih Homewor1ls lklllrnJled Ioc. MIS Gilbert aI (313)451-5227. III unmedl8lely (313)437·9530, ~ng IfldNldua6 needed III

DEUVERY persons needed ful ashlenaw County S5 3S to
and ev=s. good JOb or lor residential homes In LMngs· (313)624-0077. ~' j8ZZ. beI1el. lJ!.flbIrIg CUSTOMER servlce/clencal start all~11lOnS lMIllabie. room
retrees. slartllg d: Aw'Y 22900 Pontiac Tra1l ton County Pan bme.:r: MUst Full or

;m room dancing Expen- bme. ~ ~IMCG Place.
Responsible and organized lor a van cement Call

WINKELMAN'S COSMETOLOGIST ence helpful Will train nght 2715 East G RIver, Howell (313)429-9217 Spec1rum Hum~In persclI'I only Dandy Sla1lOn South Lyon. Michigan be mature and rei e Can part-time. Howell people Call (313)349-5330 (517)548-13» person for retllll sales and1050 E. GrMd !Wer. Bnghlon. (313)229-54~ Equal Opportunity Employer (517}546-2750 S81V1C8 (313)227·5422 SeMc:es.~
DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:30P.M.

FencingII RESIDENTIAL llIr COnditioning
InstallatlOl1S. reasonable rates.

" ' IIC8llSed (313)227-6245 before
2 pm.
WAYNE DenniS Healing &
Cooling. ReSIdentIal and
commeraaJ ns)a!latIotl lJcensed
COIltra:lDr Wllh 18 years expen-
ence. (517)548-5229

VAVlSBURG Fence. ResIdenIIlI.
Iarm. kJ« rates. Free estmales

, (313)887·2486. (313)227-6402.

FENaNG of all types Free iiiiiiiii~~:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;esbmates. CaI Perry's Fence
(313\231-2890.

furniture
Relinishillll

FIJlmURE Stnppilg done by
hand. (517)546-7784.
(517)546-8875.
WOODMASTERS FURNITURE
SERVICE. Fumllure stnpplng.
rapalrlng, and refinishing.(313)684-6411 _

11-
HANDYMAN. 20 years expen-
ene:e 10 all home II18In1el1anCe
and repatrs Honest dependable,
reasonable (313)229-9319

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home projects you
haven' found Irme lor Can
(517)548-3121.
HOME repatr speCIalist b ~
your rerl"IOdOOngor repair needs.
12 years expenence Refer·
ences Free esbmaes CaI Jm.
(313)437·2454 evenings or leave
mllssage

11....-Home
inspections

DONE RITE
HOME

INSPECTIONS, INC.
'30pagelnspechons
• Parhal or full

inspections
• Photo or VIdeo

inspections
• Formal or Itemized
• Repalf cost range

Quotes
• Immediate

inspechons

(313) 347·1318

OONE RIGHT
HOME INSPECTIONS

INC.
(313)347-1318

Heatlllll &
CooI1lllI

NORTHVILLE REf RIG.
MEATlNG & COOLING

Sales-Service
Installations
All Makes
& Models

Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349·0880

DAVIS DECORAnNG'
25 Years Et.perlence

Palftllng. Wallpapenng
and Removal

Custom Interior & Extenor
insured Free Estimates
(313)459·9205

BOB SIMS
LAWN CUITING

SERVICE
BRIGHTER Future Pam ling
Complete panbng. staml'lg. ;m
deck saaJ'1'lg (313)227-3514
CRAFTSMEN Pambng. Quality
work. lklbealable pnc:es Free
esbmates Bob. (313)669-1070
EXPERIENCED Panler Intenor.
axtenor. wallpaper. Free esti-
mates. Ouaitt work. Calf Steve
(517)546-S950.

Housecleilling
services

CHOPP'S GRADING ~:(3~~~W Free
& LANDSCAPING SIX d d -~."'.y81 ump. r"""", """'" rates

8uUdozJng. York raking. re1allJng TopsOIl. gravel and IJrewood
WSls. SIte gradl'lg of all types ,;,.15_17}546-.:....-_5395-,;.. _
(313)227-6301.

OUALJTY clearung Let us do
your duty work. Commeraal and
resldenlial cleanmg Nancy.
(313)227·1088.

Home
Maintenance SOD

Pick·Up & DeliveryR & D ConstnJcllon AI home
repans. Stdewatks. dnveways. 1- -1

decks. patlO6. e~ Panbng. Free DEL GAUDIOesbma1es.No JOb III big or smal
(313)437-2322 or
(313)437-3481. SOD FARMS

IJ~~~~~
BOUDERS. 12 inch 10 5 It In plants. lJOOS. shrLtls. shredded
dtarneter. Deivered SeawaI and bark. lop sod, retaner and break
boulder wall our speciality water walls, custom boulder
(313)231·9581. . work. Patio. sidewalks. and
B & B Brush bul.... - gravel dnveways. Gradmg.

l11OWI'lQ. """"ng. IlOW8fbllng.York raking, rucklng
york raking, IruckJngb dnveway lor aI matenals Free esbmates
materials, topSOil. etc. (313)229-1993 (313)426-3783
(313)437·9658. ;"....;.:.;;;;,;.--.,;.:...• .:.;...;;:..;;.;.=_

R.G, BAGGETTLANDSCAPESUPPLIES
FIELD MOWING
BRUSHOGGING
(313)227-1370

BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPUES

OPEN 7 DAYS
Now cullina Sod on 7Mlli .

between Napier& Chubbs Hd.
seed &~egenJerti/ze{

10650 W. 7 Mile Rd.
348-1.880

• Screened TopSOil
• Peat-Topsoil
• Sand-Gravel
• Stone-all sizes
• Landscape Boulders
• Limestone
• Fill Dirt
• Pool Sand

ALSO
• Bulldozinp
• York Raking
• Fine Finish Grading
• Driveway Repair
• Dirt Removal

7 Day DelIVery

INTERIOR. extenor. Low
Summer ram. free estmales
(313)437-9751 or
(313)437-2968.

GALBRAITH Plumbrlll & Heat-
IIlg. Fully lJcensed A lIlSUIlld.
From a plugged drain 10 a
complete prumblng system
(313)437-3375.

CUSTOM curtams. drapanes.
accessones Free esbmates
Portlollo available Lynn.
(313)437~23.

CRANE
ROOFING

AND SHEET METAL
Built up.
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and Modified Systems

Shingles
(313) 344-4940

Northville

~Isterlllll

II Signs

NEON ~ns Howell
(517)546-N

IISpecialty
Gilts

CALL Smllhs. QUality work I
senSible pncesl Huge fabric
se/ectxlnl AI types furnt1UrelFlee
esbmates~Px;l( and deliV9Iy.
La-Z-Bov • labor $125.
(313)56f.

PLUMBING
Repalf - Replacement

Modernization
Electnc Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

smce 1949
190E. Main Street

Northv/lfe - 349-0373
PAPER Hanging by lonaine. 19
years expenenc:e. Free esU-

________ mates. No Job too small.
(517)548-3181. (517)548-2104.

WAllPAPER tmgrng. s~.
repairs. Inside and outside
painting. Experienced.
(517)546-4762.

BAGGETI ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt Build-up
Roofs. Shingle

Roofs, Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Spouts. Aluminum
Siding and Trim.

licensed & Insured
35 years experience.

VERDANT l.andscaping Deslgn.
I1StalatlOl1.Iatae or small jObs.
ight hauing (313)349-0757.

INTERIORlExtenor painting
Drywall Repair. Quality work. _
Reasonable Rates. Free Esb·
mates. Call Loren
(313)349-2246.

CUSTOM GIFT BASKETS

WEED MOWING.
(313)349-8544

JIM'S Painting. Inlenor or
exl8nor. work fully guaranl88d
Call lor free eSllmate.
(517)54&3993.

MICHELS PLUMBING
All occasion and sympathy
gourmet foods. hundreds 01
lIllQUG and peroon<i glfl lIems,
retlOll WIde dell'lety Personal
Touch Gihs. 8694 W Grand
Rrver. BnghlDn (313)229-5850.

ResKlenlJal repair. remodeling.
and rew Instalatlon. Complete
balhroom and besernent rem0d-
eling Lx:ensed and Insured
(313)669-6?17.

J RIGBY BOYCE Palnllng
ConlraClors. lJcensed • InslXed
15 Years Expenence Intenorl
axtenor. ResldentJaVcommeraaJ
(313)4530007.
M. C. Painbng. Expert drywall
repar. You"e read \he res~ OON
caI \he best (313)227-4180. ::.....:.....:..-:.....:...----
NEW Er9and Cuslom Pannng
Intenor, extenor. wallpapenng.
free esbmates. (313)427-8253.
PETERSON PAINTING
CONTRACTORS Intenor. exter-
ior. Wallpapenng and drywall
repair. Guaranteed sallSfactJon
and seMCe. Totally Insured --------
(313)887.0622.

Pine Valley l
Maintenance
• Lawn Care
• F,eld CUlling
• Lg RotOhlllng ••
• York Raking
• Pulvenzers
• Blade Work
• Preparation For Sod or

Seed
• Dnve Upkeep
• 4 Yd Trucking
• CommerCIal & ReSIdentIal
• Fully Insured
IlhnlllSla .... IS17IS48-2S44

Ho.olI.1li1
S.t,sfaCllon GUAranteed

WE Inslall.

WILD FLOWERS
PAINTING

Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

Reasonable Rates
"Call Lou or Bnan"
(313) 349·1558
(313) 451.0987

&t \he iqlJd sod melhod For
mora Informaoon. please call
(313)227-7570.

J

8t OUTDOORo SERVICES a
LANDSCAPE DESIGN

• Custom Decks
• Sod & seed Lawns

• Spnnkler ~tems
-<llsc>-

• Break Walls. Docks
• Driveway Seal Cooting

• Roolng • Pointing
• Acoushcal Cettlngs

(313) 878-2180
or 22~551

TOPSOIL
Screened or
Shredded

• Homeowners
• Landscapers
• Prompt Delivery

in Business 36 Yelrs
JACK ANGLIN

349·8500
349·2195

PalnUlllI &
Decoratillll-{:{SPECIAL-{:{

6 yds. FIll DIrt '45
6 yds. Top Soil. , •.• '70
6yds Screened top soil '80
6yds Top sOII·peatmix. '92"
6yds Shredded bark. '120
6 yds Limestone. !105
·SAND·GRAVEL·STONE

ALL TYPES
We deliver 1·14 yd. loads

7 day delivery

Mlck White Trucking
348·3150

~. ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS. DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS. STUMP REMOVAL

1'1 GRAVEL/TOP SOIL '':<
"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707

Jim Root

Mobile Home
services

RONOO'S
POWER ClEANING

EXTERIOR ClEANING

\orth\'ille
3i3)3H'3110

EXPERT Wall Washmg and
Painllng. Free estimates.
dependable. InslXlld. commeraaI
and residential (313)459-4340

ROOF ~PA1R SPECIAL-
IST. Extenor caUlking. Free AAA Unaed Tree Care Free
estmales. (313)348-331 . esbmates. SefVIng uvmgston
ROOF REPAIRS RerooIs and County. (313)878-2135

I tWoOffs. Free esbma1eS.Gene FAMILY Tree Savic:e. Complele
(313)887-0043. tree Removal. Also snow
WAGONER Roofing Free Esb- plOWing. Free estimates
mates. licensed & msured !;(31:;;3;:)22;:7~.-1=63::..7-=---::_~::;
(313)698-2557. GREAT Lakes Tree SeMc:e All

aspects. (517)223·8518 or
(517)546-0291. Wedding

ServIceS

Pole Building WALL Washing. Machine
washed No dnpplng No streak.-
I'lg No 1llSIdua. No mess. Fast
rofl8ble serw:e (313)449-4717.

&_-POST hole dJgglng for pole
barns. (313)437-1675
WESTMORELAND Cons1rUc:1lOn
Pole buikllng5, resKlenlJal and
commtJaal. (517)468-3685.

HENKEL'S Stump Removal
Free estimates Insured
(313)349-1228 Novi.

SAlES t. .,
AND I~

INSTALlATION

Western Cedar
(313) 878-9174

LOUIE'S Tree selV1C8 TOPJlll9.
pruning. removal. feedlftQ. spray·
Ing Reasonable rales
(313)348-9117

ANEST QUality wedding and
lIIYlIV8ISllIY IfIVllatJon ensembles.
Ato a seIecbon of elegantly-
.tyled acc:essones - napluns,
mathes. coasters, bndaI party
gdts ;m other momenlll Items.
South Lyon Herald. 101 N.
Lalayelle. South Lyon.
(313)437-2011.

POOl.. heater. Solar panel krts.
automallc. tree warmth. $136
each. 12 left. (313)761-5068. ..IIIIIL _

'Don't Go To Your Club.
Come Home To Your Tubr
CRYSTAL BLUE

POOLS, HOT
TUBS & SPAS
313 632-6266

PIANO TUNING
By-

John McCracken

Novi 349·5456
Repair. Regulatmg.

RebUilding. Refinishing

Plastering

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano· Organ
Stings - Wind

349·0580
Schnute Music Studio

Northvlle

NORDOUIST Lawn MalOte· ,-------_ __ _
nance. Tree RemCMII and TI88 PAINTING
TrmAllng. Free esbmates and RESIDENTIAL
senIor Ctllzen d,scounls. INTERIOR VIC'S Ples18mg New and repBll'
(517)546-0699 or WALLPAPERING Add!1lOns.18XlJf8 ftl decor'alMl
(313)227-5769 BY work. Call VIC lor estimate

~~~~n~~~ FRANK MURRAY ~(31~3)229-~7208.~===::
Lawns. trees and shrubs I Neatness & Quality Work II P.'-b1ng
(313)227-3514 Guaranteed I ~ ~ IUlII
SCREENED lDJl SOIl Rch black Top Grade Pain' Appfled •
din. T.T &G Excavating caa ~ yrs. Expenence 1-, _

(51~146. Free Estimates with No -
SCREENED topso~. screened Obligailon CALL Sam·s Plumbing Free

blacII du1, raltoed .. Pded up 313-437-5288 =m:.l8Si~n: :ze':
or delivered Rod Raether. dtscount (313),m~
(517)54&<W98. ..... ----- ...

KBeG
WELDING

Small Fabricating
Genera' Repa'..
Stairs/Railings
Ken Wolfe
349-2643

sewing

YOU CAU... I HAU. PROFESSIONAL WIndow
Sl18 cleanup. lear oils. 1opSOI1. cleaning Dependable ReIer-
etc. Freu estimates. ences Free esllmates Call
(313)227-4800. SllW8, (517)546-6632.

-@~ar~ The new standard f!=_~
~;L'J~'~III. of excellence ~ 'w..'

in th.e art & ~ --:;.y
Ice & water Shield science COntractors PrICes

GRACE of roofing S.. ml... 79<:
Ice & WatOt'Shield ~~~~ ••••••• '$39'5 It.

prevontl InlOt'lor wator ~ .. ,
d'rMge rrom Ico dams Coli Stock. • • Roll
and wlnd·blown rain We Carry

COmMtr. Shutter~\ COritmerclal CertainTeed.
Gutter •• and MuCH MOREl WE DO CUSTOM BENDING VINYLWI_liraBJORUNG 00 CO

Roofing a:ld Sheet me18I. ~
Iyp8S R8sldentIII and commer·
clal Rerools. tearolls, and
repalfs. South Lyon.
(313}437·9366.
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Help Wanted
General

$4.75
PER HOUR
MINIMUM
Light Industrial

Workers Needed
Immediately for

short & long term
assignments in

Livingston County.
1st and 2nd shifts

available. No
Experience
Necessary.

En
[{]

Assembly

Shipping!

Receiving

Janitorialo
En Packaging
K'"s.-C*I.waar:n PI!h<*ll¥ IllY ord _ ...... I'<r me

~a1IDda1'
500 W. MAIN-

BRIGHTON

227·2034

KELLY
Temporary services

EOE M/FIH

DIRECT CARE STAFF
We are seeking motivated,
ambrtlOUs, energellC people lD
JOin our team WOrXlnq In a
commlllity Irrog faCl~ty Requlr~
mants, HlQh Schoool diploma or
GED, valid MIchIgan driver's
lcense, at least 18 years of age
and posses exooQent commun~
cabon skils Starting pay $5 50
per hour For personal interview
contact Roy or Mike at
(313)887·~21
OOUY'S PIzza Pal snow hlnng
sale dm'ers Be a part 01 a
dellV1lry team Join now Eam
extra cash every night Call
(313)437·4158 South Lyon
AprJy Wltlm

DEPENDABLE carner needed
Immediately for delivery of
Monday Green Sheet In Bng~ton
area. Ethel, Miil<uy, Saunders,
Burson, Clara Jean $5 per
IJQoday cal (517)548-4443
DEPENDABlE carner needed
Immediately for delivery of
Mondav Green Sheet In Hartland
area. S,rd1, BroadVI9WDr, Island
Court Melody NC1W8Y $6 per
Mo,day C8J1(517)548-4443

DRIVER'AGENT

Needed

Fu! Time

ThIS pDSlbonrecrvlts, traJns and
collects from earners, molor route
dnvers Bindrelal! outlets DelMllS
carner and motor routes when
necessary HBindles customer
complaJnts High school diploma
required, must have d1autteur$
Icmse Bind adequate depend-
able vehtde

AprJ,y
SLIGER,\JVlNGSTON

PUBUCATIONS
323 E Grand AIVIlr

Howell Ml 48843

No phone caUs,we are an Equal
OpportuMy Employer Mf
DRIVERS Poslbon tor arespen-
Slble fast paced I1dr;idual Good
drlVlng record Beneltts
(313)227·7016
DRiVERSISTOCK openings at
Howell Auto Parts Advancement
pDSSIbillleS avaiabie App~ 300
E Grand River, Howell Md1~
garL (517)%3680

EARN $100 PER DAY -
PART·TIME

Work part nme or full tllTle set
your own hOJrs and eam a great
Income as a cenf.ed Beaub~
trol Image Consultant I
ComprehenSive training prog
ram Offer clents BeaulJControl s
exclUSive com puler aSSIsted
Image servlCO, colof analySIS,
colof-<:oded makeup, skin care
and morel Call Linda at
(313)437-4794 for an nlelVlflW
EARN $10 a month per store for
approximately 40 minutes of
work. WiJ are a 'r1f manufacturer
Iookrng tor Bin I1Yenklry represen-
tatIVe to arrange, count and
restock our toys In your local
Toys R Us S'lOre Interested
people wme ID Dorothy Curoo,
Amav Industnes Ltd, 2345
Lapl9rre St, laSalle Ouebec
HeN 1B7
EARN mC),ey at home In '((JIJ(
spare time Sewing
(313)227·5006
EASY Work! Excellent Payl
Assemble products at home Fa
IntormabOn (504 )641-8Xl3 Ext
610 tor optlOO8l Slart up matenal

ELECTRICAL
ENGINEER

CandJda1tlS are berJg r9C1URed
for the POSition of Field
ServlcelTest Engineer The
deslrable candJda1tlS WlII have
an ElectrJcal Engineering
Degree, a mnlmum 01 fIVe (5)
years experJence In power
dlstnbutlon, be familiar WIth
power factor Improvement,
harmolllc fill81'S end harmotllC
dlS'IOI1lO1l ana!ySls A flare lor
sales 18 e roel plus If you meet
lhese reqUlremonlS md would
hke to f~r nves ligate thIS
opportunity, we InVite you ~
SUbmit your rosume and salary
roqUirements 10, Mr T E'
Noulko, VERSATEX INDUS·
mlES, POBox 354, BnglIDn,
M1 48116 EOE

• MACHINE OPERATORS
• BINDERY WORKERS

• GENERAl. LABORERS

HOUSE OF LLOYD $$$

INDEPENDENT Insurance
,nspector for Bnghton, Howell
area, part bme, knowledge of real
estate or habibty helpful Please
call (313)244-8955

JANITORIAL

MACHINE
OPERATQAA,WNTENANCE

person needed In our Bindery
Depanment In Howell This
poSition operates all Bindery
equipment sets up eacI1 JOb and
maintains effICient productIOn
throughout the run Follows Crew
Leaders I1StrvctOOS to ensure
proper I1S9l1lOn of supplements,
3ffixrng of labes and skKkl,ng or
bagglllg of newspapers, MUlSt
have hgh school diploma WIth
meclla'lIcal apbllJde or machne
JT1aI1tenanee expenence AwIY

SLiGERIlIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323 E Grand RIVer
Howell,Ml

No phone calls, we are an Equal
OpportUnity Employer

MACHINE OPERATORS

MACHINISTS

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

RapIdly grOWIng plastIC InjlJC1101l
molding eutomotlve supplier
expandl'lg n'lO Howell reqlJres
skilled Man18nance TecIv1lOaI1
Wlth 3 '10 5 years expenence In
machine end building mante-
nance Strong knowledge or
injection molding hydraulics
prnterred Excollent compensa
lIDO package ulCludlng compeb·
bYe fmge program Reply In
person or by mai to Dueclor of
Human Resources, LJbreller
PlasIlCS Inc, 3175 Martin Road,
Waled Lake, 1.11 48088 EOE

MAINTENANCE Must know
ho low repalr. slICk weldrng, SOf11'.l
electncal Resume to 8000
Kenslnglon, Bnghton, MI 48116,
(313}437-81U

MAINTENANCE
EJ penMCOd mobvated IndIVIdual
neO'1ed lor new ploper!) In
HoweI Must have expenence
Wlth HVAC, eppl18nce repair,
plumbing, am eloclncal Apphc
ants must have prOYlOUSexpen
enco Mail rOStATle '10 A1ten1lO1l
Dawn, 1~ Old lJIne Road.

BnghlDn MI 48116

NON hlnng tor full ume and
part,tlma posItions FleXible
hours Compell1JY8 wages end
beoelns Fnendly wor1IIng enYI.
ronment ~ III person NoYI
K·Man, lIO'06S from 12 Oaks
Mall
NOW hiring housekeeping
Please call or apply In person.
Best Woslem of ~oWteMlle, 950
South Grmd, (517)223-9165
NOW taking applicatIOns for
press operalOrS lor al shifts
Health and denial benefits after
90 days Please apply 3970
Parson; Road, HoweI

MAINTENANCE person WMted
tor !a'ge apar1ment complex If1
BnghlDn MUlSt have exPl'f19l1C8
In drywal, eIectncal, pltATlllrng
and 19ht carpentry Full bme
posRIOIl (313)229-82n
MANAGERS and asplrJnp
Franchisees 100% of or Franch~
sees were successful store
managers We prllYlde compet~
bYe pay, 5 day worX week, p3Jd
lI'a'lIng, Hospita and ~Ie Insur·
ance and p3Jd vacatlDnS Yw
provide motivation end leam :-:-=.,.,.,...~-....,...-~--
$pint Send resume '10 DomIlO6
PIZza, 2473 E Grand River,
HowelL Mr 48843 Anenbon..llm
Km1cllnan
MEAT culler wanted, some
expenence necessary, wages
~lIabIe, Blue-Cross • Blue-
Shield, send resume lD POBox
1355, Bnghton, MI, 48116
MECHANIC to worX on Construe-
uon and Industr.al equipment
Expenonce requ,ed Top wages
and benefns Con!acl Gregg
BIIlnnan, Wolvenne Trac1Dr and
EqUIpment Co (313)356-5200
MECHANIC Expertenced In
John Deere tractor and snowmo-
bie repair!: Ful trne posttlOll
Send resume 10 PoBox 7fY3,
HJgt-land, Ml 48031
MECHANIC, MechanIC'S Helper,
and Tire Ch<rlger needed tor fast
paced lIIl'IOmollVe repair IaCIh:y
Must be hard working and
dependable Experience
preferred Apply VIP Tre and
AIm. 48705 Grand RIVer, NoYI.
(313)348-5858
SERVICE stabOn anendant, ful
or part-trne Apply 11 person,
CaI's Car Care. 202 West Marl,
Nor1IMIe
MELTER tor f1ducoon furnaces
3 years expenence reqUired
Excellent opportunity for
advancement Send re5lJT1eand
saJary requuement '10 Meller 11
c/o remperlonn POBox 767,
NoYI, Mi 48CSl or cell Tany
Greaves, (313)349·5230
between 8 and 4 P m

Merchandiser

SERVICE
REPRESENTA nVE

Lee Company IS seeking a
rell8ble IndIVIdual lD InvenDry
and order our prodUClSpart·bme
In Ames stores 11 Fenlon, Howel
and Chelsea FleXible days and
hours - WIll be paid $8 per hour
Expenence helpful Send letter
and phone number 10

LEE COMPANY
A. carter

2269F Hedgerow Rd.
Columbus, OH 43220

MFG. MANAGER
For dynamiC 30 man CNC
machine shop of lathes end
machlnlnQ centers, We Intend il
double our sIZe Wltl'ln the next
two years and require a
"hands-on" manager wrth strong
SUpervISOry skills AttracllVe
package and opportunttles Send
resume wth saJary h,~tory to
Mlg Manager, POBox 560GS,
Howell, 1.11 48844,
MIDNIGHT stock and mainte-
nance PDSiIlons av8l1able Apply
Brighton K·Mart, Personnel
Manager's offlCO
PART-TIME cashier posItions
avaJlable Part Ume aher school
end weekend stock help pos~
tor1S available AprJ,y BrIghton
K·Man, Personnel MBinager's
ollice
MILL Hand for quaJrty producllDO
work. Expenence preferred, but
not necessary (313)348-9545
MILL hand, expenenced WIth
Bandit controls Also, engine
fathe hand Medium SIZeshop In
Walled Lake WEla Send salary
reqUllements and resume 10
P,O Box 344, WIXom, ML 48006
MISS MELLON FESTIVAl. 1989
ApplICations berng taken I.IUlSt
be betoveen 17 and 25 years
Winner to r9gn over festJval CaR
(517)..1;46-8917for nlormallDO
NEED mature, rell8ble persons 10
work for maJd S81V1Cl1 Must be
expenenced In the deamng of
homes b' others MUST have
own transportabon $5 50 per
hcllJ' '10 start For 'nformabon caJ,
(517)548-1690, between 9 am
and 5 pm
NEW office operung In Bngh~
Due '10 a nabonWKle expartSlOll,
an established, wall street
f1nanc181 SerYlC8S company IS
seeking a99resslve selt·
molJVatod IndMduais '10 JOIn OIX
management IraJnee program
We train thoroughly For a
rewarding career m flnal1Clai
selVlC8S With a progressive
company, call First Investors
Corporation, Ben Griffith,
(313)971-8500

NEWSPAPER
PRESS ASSISTANT

NEEDED
FULL·TIME

Must have a hlQh school diploma
or equlVaient Wlth mechamcal
apbtude It you have expenenee
on a newspaper press or would
I,ke '10 learn how to operate a
press come see us We are
wil'"9 '10 II'8ln good, dependable
people Good wages, brand new
clean IaCIllly to worX In and
benefns are avaiable when e
probatIOn perod IS completed It
ttls ed sounds hke e JOb lhBt
1n1llrOSlS you apply 81

SLiGERIlIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS
323 E Grand RIVer

Howel, Mr 48843

No phone calls, we are Bin Equal
Qppor1unllY Employer

NORTHNEST Propane Inc IS
looking lor Nt certal'l f1dMduaJ
who has eJpenence dellVlln'1Q
LPG Must have e-l dnver's
license AlSll Iookl'lg for qua~fted
SElM08!llElll or a college s1Udent
that may be Inlerosled In Ioamng
the propane business Please
come n and see UISbetween the
hours 01 9 a m to 4 p m
Monday t1rough Fnday at 11879
E Grand River, Brighton
(313)227·5049

REWARDING worX "Mth develop-
mentally disabled adults In
South Lyon area. Ful and part
bme, afiemoons and midnlQhts
avaJlable Call (313)255-5454
ROUTE sales person FLlI bme
PDSibOnSalay plUlScommsslOll
$350 weekly base Insurance,
vaca.bOn, ele. Successful ClIld~
date must possess excellent
drMng record, good people skils,
end an aptrtute for· sales ThIS
posmon Involves S8lVICI~ 8XlSt·
lng cus'lDmers on a weel<ly basis
In a company pnlYlded vehICle
Also, sohCltabon 01 new business
'10 enhance amant route volume,
Send resume to: Continental
LJnen SeMceS, 5079 Canlefber·
ry, Bngh'iOn 1.11 48116. No phone
cells accepted E.O E, ~

PART·TIME secretary/ -----'------
recepbOlUst ApprOXimately 20
hours weekly tor smaJ1 engineer·
flll. company, momngs, tdeaI tor
coIElge student some computer
expellence helpful. Call
(313)437·7673 or send resume
lD Englneenng ResourtllS Inc
129 W Lake St, South Lyon, 1.11
48178

NOVI Standard Walled d'IVIl.
way attendents. part bme and full
~me avaJtable Flexible hours
Apply wnt.n 8 am '10 4 pm
ArnoaJ Stabon. Grmd RlY9r and
Newl Road

ONE Hour pho'ID lab manager
Complete charge GIVIl quallfica-
tons end saJarY expected In frst
leiter Box 3172, BnglIDn NIPS,
113 E Grand RIVIlr, BnghlDn ml
48116
ORTHOOONTICS office, Howell,
buslness office, 5 days per week,
typing, lelephone. scheduhng.
peg board, U'Isurance Mature,
energellC, self motNated person
needed Send rosume tI Dr
MIChael Kerr
PAINTER and paln\er's ~
wanted. (313)221-2927.
PAINTER, house, expenenced
preferred, full and pan·tlme
(313)227-s064
PART·TIME vetertnarylkennel
as5Stant wanted AhernOons end
weekends, Highland Call
between 9 a m, and 2 pm
(313)887-2421.
PART-TIME help WMted '10 stack
hay, 18, over (517)540-1631.
PART·TIME heir wanted U'I
group home Wil lrllln Waled
Lake area (313)624-3285 or
(313)68HI207,
PART·TIME evening JBinltonal
work. Howell, Bnghton area
MUISI be delai onented, mll3ble
With .Jl.0od transportallon
(313)435-4900

PART TIME
SOUTH LYON

NO WEEKENDSI Hourtt wage,
P/UIS bonus and commISSion
EO E Call (313)227·4442,
(313)685·7546 or
(313~27,

PART-TIME pDSlbon, 15 '10 20
hours a week tor bookkeeper and
vetennary staff asSIStant Compu-
ter knowledge helpful Send
resume to POBox 383,
Fowlerville, MI 48836
PART·TIME police ofltcers,
Applicants must have completed
the Police Academy, at least 21
years of age, have Hogh School
dIploma or GED eqUMl1ent, be a
US Cltlzen, have no cnmU'lai
record, have a good dnVlng
record and mUlSt be of good
phYSical and mental health,
Appltealons can be obtarled by
contacting South Lyon PolICe
Department 214 W Lake Street.
South Lyon, 1.11 48178 between
8 30 a m an d 5 pm,
(313}437·1773 EOE
PERSON needed In the
MILFORDIHIGHLAND area to
dellVllr papers to stores and
camers twICe a week. Must have
a pICkupor van Call Ctrculabon,
(313)685-7546

POLICE DISPATCHER
City 01 NorthVille IS now
accepting appilCallons for the
position of part· time Pohce
Dispatcher MaXimum of 32
hours per week. thIS S a shift
worX pDSlbon whICh pays $6 51
per hour Typtng skils requ,ed
fo(,pIy If1 person at Nor1hVIle
PoliCe Department 215 WestMarl,Nor1hVIIe

PRODUCE POSltoo Full'~me
mapr medlcal and profit shanng'
Apply at Sefas Market In BnghIDn
or ·!-Iowel
PRODUCTION Leam a skll, no
expenence necessaJY, excelent
benefits, good pay jobs Wlth a
future (3r3)227·70i~
PRODUCTION Work. Operlngs
for W~lng, lnj8CbOn moldulg.
drllhng, metal forming, press
work, paU'lling and general
machl'lll assem~ Expenence a
plus but not reqUired Send
resume '10 Box 3173 cJo South
Lyon Herad, 101 N LaFayene
South Lyon, MI 48178 '
OUALITY CONTROL MANA·
GER Raprdly expanding
comp3lly, supplyi'lQ the eu'lDmo-
bYe OEM market seekrng qualrty
control manager Excellent
opportlllity for C\lTont ~SlStanto C manager, Wilh strong SPC
bedlground end knowledge of
OEM qually standards POSRIOIl
reports directly to top level
company mBinage,'nent, dedi'
cated to upgrading present
systems Send resume and
saJary reqUIrements to Marcil
Coatings Inc, 160 Summit
S::eet BnghlDn 1.11 48116 All. S
E March
RASPBERRY plCke!l; neocled, 7
days week, day and evenrng, end
of June (517)223·8457
(517)223-a215 •

REC€PTIONlST tor roaJ estate
office In NOYl aroe Pan bme,
evenings and weekends Call
Chnsne (3t 3)348 :me
REC€PTIONiST tor roel estate
office In NoYI aroe Pan bme
1 p m 10 5 pm, Mondey
through Friday Call ChrlStlG
(313)348:me •

RELIABLE help wanted lor
Chnsllan owned woodshop '10
build md nsl&l CU1S'IOmcoun1llr·
'IOp6, ireplace mantels, and aso
IlOIShed carpentry Expenence
reqUIred Fowlervile area bus~
ness Call 7 am 10 5 pm
Mondady lhru Frlday
(517)468-3374
RESPONSIBlE people needed
for cashier/ gas attendant
pOSItions Hourly pay plus
commISSIOn Bay POU'lIe Au'lO
Wash, next '10 the Commeroe
Dnve-ln (313)363-5919 ~ for
Amy.

RESUMES developed, lyped and
printed, Phone consultations
avaJlable (313)347-6467.

RETAIL SALES
Do you enJDyhelllfl9. people and
solving problems? Then Mich~
gan's most progl'ElSSlVe offlOll
prodUClS dealer needs you es a
tuR II1T1El sales person. $4,10 il
start $4 50 after 90 days
Medical/dental benefits,
advancement opoportUnttles,
employee dISCOunt Apply In
person

MCAu.EY'S
OFFICE PROOUCTS

43741 West Oakes Dr, NaiL
~ tor Cheryl

SALES
ARE you proficient 11 oral and
wnnen communteallOllS? Do yw
have an aptllUde tor technical
sales? Do yw have a 2 year or 4
year teclv1ica1 degree? Do you
have 1 to 3 years expenence 11
the e1ectnca1 Industry? It so, we
Invrte you '10 SUbmit your resume
and saJary reqlJrerT10nts tor OIX
opening as CUSTOMER
SERVICE COORDINATOR to.
Ik, Manon Amen. VERSATEX
INDUSTRIES, P.O Box 354,
BnghlDn, MI. 48116. EO E.

SAlES clerl\, part-time, days,
Bnghlon flower shop. Preler
mature O~OI~ person. Apply at
128 W, Main, Bnghlon, ThJrsday,
Friday or Saturday between 1
and 3 Pm No phone caIs
SANDERS, fLlI bme, permanent
tor quality prodUCbon of wood
chaJrs. (313)348-9545.
SATEWTE and TV antenna
subcontractor. (313)227-5422.
SCREW Machine trainee
WMted Must have turret Ia1he
expenence and shop knowIe6,)e
(517)540-2546

SECURITY OFFICERS
Full and part·tlme, above
mlntmum wages, uniform Car
end phone a mUlSt ApplICatIOns
berng accepted Thursday, July
27,11 am kl 3pm In the
lobby of the Beot Westem of
Howell

SIDING lIllllIlC8lor, expenenoed
prelerred iSI7)468-33:l5
SPECIAL educatIOn paraproles·
SlOlU Bryant end Old Vilage
Schools 8 15 am to 3 45 pm
232 day work year Salary based
on CImIlt scIledLle Apply In
person, NorthVille PublIC
Schools 501 W Marl NortivIIIe
STOCK Room clerk. InvenlOly
control experience desirable
Good benefilS Apply Monday
ttlr'll.'4l ThJrsday. 6008 m 10
4:30 pm at ReUand Eleen,
4500 E Grand RMlr, Jiowdl
SUMMER Jobs, guaranteedl
MlChagan Youth C«psI South
Lyon CommlJ1lty Schools, Must
be 18 • 21 years old FLAltrne
employment $3~ hour POSI
tons neoded Manler8nOll and
glOlllds workers Apply NOW at
South Lyon Ilowd 01 EllIc:atlOn
OftIC8, 235 Wesl L.berly Sll'ee~
South Lyon or call
(313)437-8112

STOCK 00 Oe/Nery, Pan llme WELL dnler's helper needed No
ElV9IllrlQS and weekends ldeellor expenence neOIlSSlIY Must be
second JOb or c:oIIege student mecIlatucally udned md want ~
ExceUent pay For lrlformallon work long hours (313)229-2927
cal Baby and Kids Bedrooms 12 WINDOW and door assemblers
Oaks Mall, ask for Ed South Lyon Industries,
(313)349-2515 (313)437-4151, Ct.Jck Waker
SURFACE Gnnder, Form 'I0oI
malulacturer n MrlIord seelung
surface gnnder Experience
deslrabIe but Wil aa:ept ranee
Math skills a mUlSt Benefits
(313)685-1248,

TEL-MED
PROGRAM

COORDINATOR
Catherine McAUley Health
Center In Ann Arbor and
Washlenaw United Way are
seelung a qle11fied IndIVidual ~
coordnale the Greater Wash18-
naw area Tel-Med Program Ths
person wil coordnale program
promollon tor communlly S8IVIOIl
groups md mana.lJ8 the dally
acl1VIn8s 01 the offlCO

Ouaifted Individuals Wlil have two
years of college, 1 year office
worX expenence, program coor·
dlnatlOn, wnung. word prDOIlSSIng
and publIC speakng skils and
knowledge of Washtenaw Coooly
community resources The
person mUlSt also have own
transportallon. Superw;ory and
budge! expenenc8 IS preferred

Interested persons mUlSt SUbmit
an application/resume to the
Cathenne McAuley Health
Center Employment OffICO no
later than noon on Fnday, AugUlSt
4, 1989

Catherine McAuley
Health Center

5301 E Huron RMll' Dnve
PO. Box 995

Ann Arbor, 1.11 48106
Equal Oppor1urlty Employer

THE LJt1Ie Cottage Chid Ca'e
Centers of Milford need energellC
loving l3ll gIVers 10 worX tIei1ble
hours 18 years and older
Expenence preferred but not
necessary Please call
(313)685-7822.

THE OPPORTUNITY IS NOWI

Due III a nal!onWlde expanston,
an established Wall Street
finaooal serY1C8S company IS
seeking aggrllSSNe, self mOb·
vated. IndMduais to pin regIS-
tered repnesentabYe corps and
management trainee program
100 new management tranees
have been promoted to the
pDSltJonsof dMSIOll manager In
the last 2 years Our ~ s '10
promote 100 more In tfie next 2
ye<n For a rewarding career In
"nanelal services call First
Inverstors Corp We trem
thoroughly Call Rena at
(517)887·2410

llG Welder. sheet melal lab
shop lJIe and health benefits
~pIy In person 126 Summit off
Rieken In Bnghlon.
TODD'S Services now htnng
crew members for IandscaplllQ
and lawn maintenance work,
good Starling pay, lots of hours
and health beneltts, Call
(313)231-2778.
TODD'S SerYIces now htnng
lawn maJntenance lommen, lots
01 hours and health benefits cal
(313)231·2778.
TOOL Maker capabilities for
prototype work on details
Excellent working condilJons
New Hudson area
(313)437-4171.
mUCK dnver, part·bmeALlI ume
tor fuel 01' de!1Ven8S Exper·
lenced preferred Call Jeff
(313)624-4449

He~ Wanted
sales

$100,000 PLUS- First yearl Sales
managers needed Immedl8tely
establishlllQ a metro marI«lt Gal
for Interview Mr Parker,
(517)548-5895

WANTED
AGGRESSIVE
REAL ESTATE

SALES
PEOPLE I

- personalized
training

- unlimited income
potential

- competitive
commission
schedule

- new or
experienced

- flexible hours
For an appointment,.
01 Pinckney,lnc.

Hartland Branch
(313) 632·5900

EARN $2000 n 4 short moolhs
Trarl now '10 slart 11 ~ember,
Passepon Boullque Fashion
Jewelry IS the BEST cfrecl saling
company, 40% commlSSlOIl+ 7"10
cash bonUlS+ $200 sponsor lees
+ lJ'avel + IncentNes Elm a $750
kit ca: Kns (313)227-4024 or
Jeanel1e 1(000)328-2946.
GREAT earning opportunrtl8S
saling Avon. Gal (313)227-6774,
ml-STATE Fumrture now hnng
very aggressIVe sales persons.
Eam up 10 13% commlSSlOl'lplUlS
boIlJs and benefrts Expenence
preferred ~ Withn: 3500 E
Grand RIVer, Howell

REAL
, ESTATE ONE
A Great Place

to Work!
Join Our Team
Classes Startmg Soon
Novi/Northvllle Area

348·6430'
Carolyn Beyer
Millard Area

684·1065
Grace Maxfield

Livingston County

227·5005
Sharon Payne

EOE • Michigan s largest
Real Estale Company

LEASING CONSULTANT

SALES PEOPLE WANTED.
New Real Estate Franchise
i0oi<"'0 tor mobValed agents
No expenence lleCOSSary
For personal IntelVlew call
nod carpel Keirn Meek Real.
'Y, Inc

(313) 687-7575

CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE SALES
Part Time

We are seeking several personable
and enthusiastic individuals with
good telephone skills to join our
busy Classified Phoneroom staff. If
you can type 55 wpm, can spell and
punctuate accurately, we need
you!!! If you have sales or VOT
experience, this is a plus. Sched-
uled days, 8 hours each. Applicati-
ons accepted.

Ol>bsrru rr~1fttrntrir
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI48150

We are an equal opporlunoly en,ployer
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SALES REPRESENTATIVES

North Amera's number 1
KOnlea cOpier end facsimile
deeIer IS IookIlg b m01lVllled
and career 0IIlJl1ed II1dMduais

We oller en excelent rBrlmg
program, guarenteed monthly
base, h9J eomllllSSlOlS, heaIIh
and denial benefilS, mt8Inet11
and profit shanng programs as
MlII as 8XQlllent a<Hancament
po6SIbil1l8S

Please caJ Lon Wmp at 1.100
BUSiness Copiers,
(313)478-0005 EO E.

BusIness
OppoIIunItJes

K1TaEN and sreck COU'IIer b
lease, 32 lane bowing center,
$2,000 secunty deposll, "P 0 Box
189, Mibd, MI 48042.
OWN your own apparel or shoe
store, choose -from. Jeanl
Sportswear, ladles, men's,
childrenlmaterruty. IaIge SIzes,

~

danc:ewear1aeroblC,bndaJ,
or accassones sm Add

8IllIlysls. 8nJld names lJz
Claiborne, Healhtex, BonIll8 &
Bill, St I.ichele, Fcrenze, Bugle
Boy, lIM, camp IleYIlrtt Hils,
Lesbe Faye, Looa. over 2,000
olh8l5. Or $1399 one pnea
designer, mulll lIer prICing
dISCOUntor lamiJIt shoe slore.
Rul pn::es unbellllV8ble b ~
quarRy shoes normally pnced
from $19 10 $SO. (),ter 2SO brands
2600 styles $18,900 10 $29,900
Inventory, traming, hxtures,
aufare, grand opetlng, ale. Can
open 15 days Mr Loughlin,
(612)88S4228.
RESALE sm EstablIShed b 8
years 11 busy fast glOWIngarea.
Exc8IenI l8rmS. (313)227-6112.
WORK at horne Eam up 10 $300
per day. People call you
(313)363-1732, Ext L·13

DIVORCES Children $225, no
chddren $115 Call LegaIwolIis
USA at (313)9944313 Legal
assistants provldmg forms,
general &r6rucoon and typmg
PERSONAL Computer/typlng
work. 1.8neIs, reports, resumes,
Invoces Exoelient quaity Cell
l<alhy, everungs (31~
RESUMES • ProfeSSIonally
wonen by former Personnel
Manager Laser pmVCI Cd tcr
free resume brocIu'e lr.e Wrne
Approach (313\437·1911

THE OFFlCE ANSWER

For Ie6s 1hen $1 per 6i1t you can
have customized telephone
answemg S8lVlC8 Also avaJI.
able, IT18JI~' resumas,
word procesSIng, FAX, '¥ers and
COpIeS Let us lake care 01 YOU'
office needs 8 am 10 6 pm
(313)344-oalB

kIcome Tar
services

Motorcycles

1972 HARLEY Dav1son Sport.
ster, 1000 cc, 13,000 miles
$1,250 (313)J3'j.7666.
1973 KAWASAJ<J 900Z1 $800 or
best oller. (313)227·3210
1974 YAMAHA RD-I25 Good
condllJon, slored, 4aJO miles, no
Idle, $150 (313)227·9576
1976 HONDA Goldwlng Excel·
lent shape, Iooded $1400, best
offer (511)634·5681
1980 YAMAHA xsaso, Vener
fanng, luggage rack, good
condillOn, $800. 1985 BMW
K-l <lOOT, 1uggllQ8 rack, bags,
beautiful condition, $4,500
Leave message (313)632·7802.
19811100 Gold Wing. FlAl ctess,
milt condrtlOll. Seetng IS bell8V-
Ingl (313)229-6992.
1981 SUZUKI 450. 4,000 miles
$550 or best oller
(313)229-9425
1982 HARLEY XLH, stored 4
years, 2700 miles, $1900
(313)6BS-7263.

1982 HONDA 750 Magla. Water
cool. Excellent transportatIOn
$900. (313)887·9712 after
6 pm
1982 KAWASAKI 750 LTD,
21,000 mias, runs glll8~ needsnc. $600 (313)227-7985 after
6 p.m.
1983 HONDA Intercepter 75Occ.
Excellent condlllOll. 5,000 miles
$2,000 (313)87!l-6501.
1983 SUZUKI OR25O. Great
shape $700 or best oller. Must
Selll Alter 7 p.m.,
(313)437-1942-
1984 HARLEY DaVIdson FXST,
good condition, $4,300
(517)46S-36BB, anybme

•

1984 HONDA V30 Magna
SIlualIons Excellent condlllOll. $1200 Call

•
after 6 pm. (517)548.4916

Wanled 1985 HONDA Spree, needs
_____ work, black, best oller.

(313)478-4940.

WIll do housecleat1ng Don' II
like dust, ceJl ..US.1(.51.7)548-_1ai6_ '1.____ ---::0--.,..----.=:services

---

15 FOOT Glasper, ibergIass wfl
65 hp Merwry ou1board molOr
and Calor hlIer Good condf1IOIl
$1,500 (313)437-9620
16 FOOT TlIVl8I1uIl Will 85 h P
Mercury and Iraller, good
condition, $1,800
(313)231·3866
16 FT 1969 Searay, 1/0,
140 h (I, needs worJc, With
nitr, $1500 (313)42&8371
16 It COOA, 8()lp Johnson, 11ft
seats, trailer, $1,450.
(313)229-6686
16' SlLVERUNE, Mercury w
W1lh tr8ller, $2,300 or best
(517)548-2045.
17 FT. Culler, Evwude molor
$700 or best oller.
(517)546-3212 alter 5 pm
17 FT fiberglass canoe $200 or
best oller (517)548-2497
17 FT. Searay, 115 hp Mercury,
11ft CIMlf, banery, mce, $2,995
(517)548-2132.

1976 LOOKS like 1986 SelIlIy
20 It 233 Mere Cru1Slll'. ShIp 10
Shore Dep1h fl1der. Ful moonng
rtNf1f Camper lop New carpet
E-Z load trailer. Very good
condillon Must sell $7,900.
(313)227·9419
1977 SEARA Y 17 It bownder
V-8, 1/0. (313)229-8614,
(313)227-7371.
1978 19 FT. Tn-Hua Bownder
140 111. Ilboa'dloutboard. New
canvas SWIm pIaIIorrn. EIednc
anchor VGR. Tandem Irailer.
MJst 181. $53Xl (313)449-8581.
1978 COBRA.ET. 195 Itp. Sla
ber, boat hoISt Runs great
$2,900 or best (313)632-6751.
1978 RANGER 1600V, 35
Johnson, and trailer. Meny
ex1rBS. $5.200. (313)684-8527.
1980 BAYUNER, 15 It. with
1raier and 40 Itp molor. RUlli
great Good conditIOn $2000
firm. (313)449-6338.
1981 GLASSTRON 16 II.
115 h P Johnson, galvarized
lraier $3495 Sharp Evenilgs
(313)266-5682.
1985 17 FT. Bass boat. FISh and
ski, 2 sounders, 2 IJveweIs, 85
hp, CUllom trailer, nlC8,$7,000 a
best offer (517)548-1394 alter
4 pm.
1985 BASSTRACKER fish and
ski bass boat. 115hp Mercury,
Mmnkota trolling motor,
LCR4000 lIld mora. Must 181
(517)548-2487 alter 7 pm.
1985 BAYLINER 16 II.
bownder. Excellent condllJon, ike
new B5 h P VrJ:io Inboard!
outboard engine W1lh B5 hours
only. Meny extras. $6,500
(517)546-0947

1985 BAYUNER 16 It. bownder,
B5 h.p, stereo W1lh cassene,
canop'l ~ and moomg CIMlf,
Slored InsKIe Exc8IenI coocf~
lJOrt $5.900. (313)229-3381.
1986 BAYUNER 14 It fish and
slo, E-Z load trailer, 50 h p.
mota, eledn:: molor. Live Well
FISh FIIlder. Extras. $3,500
(517)223-3153 aher 4:30 pm.
1986 CHRIS CRAFT, 17 It.
LT D mJe end while, 140 hp 110
Mercury lIld 1985 Shor8Iaxler
boat 1raJIer. Bo1h III excellent
condition $9,500.
(313)878-6731.
1986 PONTOON, 20 It. 8umf.
num, 20 h p. eractnc start
Johnson. Like 11ft c:ordllion
$3.750 (517)546-3447.
1987 BLUE Fill SponstMn, 17 It
bowrider, SOhp, trailer, $4,700
(313)632·5355.

1987 MASTERCRAFT Pro Slar,
65 hours, excellent condllJon
With trailer and hOISt.
(313)629-7936 or
(313)629-9513
1988 FOUR WlNNS 180 Horizon.
Warranty, $12,000.
(313)229-7792.
1988 HollIe, 17 ft., yellow huls,
InlA1l-cobred sal t.\nt condilJon,
wrth ful traler covers $4,000
(313)887-7673 aher 6 pm.
4 PASSENGER Paddle boal
Used 3 bmes CaD evenngs
(313)227-6622.
4·W1NNS 17 ft. tn-hlAl speed
boat WIth 140 H.P. Merwry
ou1board molor. $3,995 Good
condlllOll (313)427-3500
6 H.P SeaIong motlr, remote,
tank and gear shift Nice
condlllOll. $375. (313)229-7268.
A-I WORKMANSHP on CUllom
doc:Ioi and all types 01 decks
(313)632-6757
A-1 WORKMANSHP Ql CUllom
doc:lls and aD types 01 decks
(313)632-6757.
BASS boa!, 16 ft., 65 hp molor,
With Iraller $1,400
(313)87&-3934
FLYING SCOTT SAILBOAT. T.J
Sales Ra:e EQutpmen~ Spnnak.
er, Pamco 'frallar. $4,200
(517)627·7961.
FOUR Winns, 1981 Tn-HlAl 19
ft With trailer Mercrulser,
Inboardloulboerd 165 hp t.Ilr1y
accessones (517)546-3785.
MERCOOY boat molor, 20 hp,
short shalt, $350 (313)227-5971
PONTOON TRAILERING
anyllme Call Rob,
(313)231·2783
SAILBOAT, SNrk, eomplele Wllh
sail, excellent condition
(313)669-9841.
SAIlBOAT. 16 It Coronado will
b" tr8l1er. Greet shape, saff
dranmg. $1,200 (313)227·1235
SEA NYMPH, 14 ft. umllllum
boa~ tl'8Jler, and 7'h hp molor
$950 (313)349-3593

campers, Trailers
AndE~~~nl
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SillS Rep The Prudenbal II AccepIIng Bids
FIIl8IlCI8l S8M:e& is offenng lr1 •
excellent career ~ *' a
saJesperson In the BnghlOn and
I..JmgsIOn County areas ThIS IS
an astabished 1ern1Ory Slar1lng "'"HAR=TLAN"""""O-::SchooIs""'-"--1S-accep-bng-
saIaIy up 10 $600 P.flI week btds on 1hr8e 1979 I H.C 66
depending on qualificatIOns passenger school buses wrth
Exoenenc8 IS not 118C8SS8l'f. We Supenor bocies manual trans.
WIll Irait Company benefils 818 mlSSlOl1and ar brakes Bids must
among the best III the lI1duslly be In by August 3 1989 at
Contact Mr. Desy between 10 am (313)632-6670.
9 a.m. and 4 p m at
(313)674-4701.

1110..._B.. ------
HOWEll Beauty shop, With II
sound relUm end ample &q1JP-
ment Pnced 10 sell today$29,900. CaD Alc:k Bune, The _, _

Md1gan Group. (313)227-3857.

HOWELL Prospenng shipping
and packegllll buSIness with 3
years poslhve growth and
excellent luture potential.
$34,900. Ten KnISS, MAGIC
REALTY. (313)229·8070,
(517)548-5150.

1985 HONDA CR-BO. Very good
ALl QlRTY HOUSES Fe8IIlg condilJon. $325 (313)4374441
neglected? Haw your owners cal
me. 111 cIelr1 you (313)229-2336. 198612SCC KX. Good condllJon.
ANNETTE'S Cleanmg SeMce $800 firm (313)878-5350
Rerlllble, relonlnoes. l.lM' raleS 1986 250cc HONDA Rebel
(313\437·5817 aher 4 pm Ask Showroom condition, never
lor Annene udden. $1,400 or besl.
CLEANING Service. Quality .;;(3:::13:::-\43~7-8966::7.:::-:---::::--;---:;:;::-
allonfable housecielu1ng Make 1986 HONDA Shadow 750,
your horne shlnel (313)878-2795 clean, excellent condrtlOll, low
EXPERIENCED woman Will miles One owner. $1,995
clean houses or offices. DePend- (313)887·7950 alter 6 p m
able, relenlnc:as NoVII NortMI1e 1986 HONDA Magna 700 6,000
Cd Nna, (313)349-1210 mias $2,500 (517)223-7253.

~~~~E~ ~a~ 1986 KAWASAKI, KXI25, good
(313)227-9432. condllJon. $850 (517)546-4427.
HOME or office cleaning 1987 YAMAHA TI'8JIway 200
Expenenoed, dependable. $7 50 New W1lh only 500 miles, 2 new
per hour. C8I (313)227-3386. 00Ime1s lIlduded 11 pnca at no
HOUSECLEANING. Excellent chaIge $1,395 (313)632·7:J)2.
JOb, rates, responSible and 1987 YAMAHA YSRSO SpeceI
reiable. Renee, (517)548-1104, Edillon Very well IT18Jntalned,
(313)227-11)15 excellent condllOn, lOW miles

$695 (313)878-2447.
HOUSEKEEPING done Exper· 1988 HONDA 125 Four Trax
lencad and dependable With lJke nfN(, adun owned $1,700 or
excellent references Colleen best 1982 Ib1da CR25OR, very
(313)229-4964. fas~11I. $1,000 or besl MLlSt
tEED mora trne? CaD 1he Dust 181 (313)632-6528
Bus1ers. Your horne wil sparkle
Shlrcn, (517)54UB45, or Gayle XR1oo, excelent condllJon, $650
(313)878-6143. a best offer (313)632-6459

TY F Co F YAMAHA WlrT18I'S35Occ. 1987,
QUALI enea enea ex n-n' $1900, 1988, usedInslalat.on. Wood lr1d chaIIl ink ,
and post hole dr""ng DayslWlce.(f,3200)669-B800(31312292350
(313)447~ ,
SINGLE ~t With l8en8g8f

offers live-in horne heaIIh care 11tI
exchange b room and board Snowmobiles:=Clean, noMITlOker, •

Would pI9Ier 111 IoWn
of lie (517)223-3484.
THOROUGH house cleanIng -----
proI8SSIOIl8Iy done b you by
l8enI '" 1% to 2 houIs. exc:ellent _
references Call Dot
(313)887·~

10 FOOT Inflalable boat WI" 3
h L._E.v!nrude, $375_____ (517)5046-4427,(313)227·7377

12 FT a1urmnum boa~ Smcker
~=,.,....,--~_--:-_ Craft. deep V Boat motors 6 111
BOTTOM Line Accounling Johnson. 3 hours use, 6 111
ServICes' accounllng, book- Chrysler: 39 III t.\erQlry motor
k/Iellrla and tax. $peaaI1ZIIll Boet..... (S17)223-9002.
11 sinal bwl1llS85, stanJpI end 15% ft. SUCKCRAFT 1401ll oJo
COl1ractors, 35 yen 8Ilpenen08 u-..... Incucling nller $2 000
Reasonable lit. Ray Schu· ......-'J fer 313)227536i
chard. (313\437.1070 or best of (

14 It TRAVEL lraier, sleeps 6,
sell contained $050
(31:1)878-9317.
16 FOOT TlIldem wheel car
hauler, good condl1lon, $950
(517)546-7425 between 8 am
lIld 5 pm only
YARCRAFT Deep V bownder
Shonlbner 1rBier 90 hp Evmrude
outboard $3,500
(313)227-6586

14 FT mal WIder, IC8 box,
sM, excellenl cond«on $575
(313)44983liO, aller 4 0 m

"Not Again!"
"GOOD GRIEf!"
"OHDA N!"

Just another way of saying,

"Time for a Garage Salel"

Ask us for the Monday
and Wednesday Green Sheet

SPECIAL RATE
CALL

Classified Advenisi/ll: Department

(313) 227·4436 (313) 437·4133
(313) 348-3022

(517) 548·2570 (313) 685·8705



campers, TraDers
And E~~enl

16 FT WI) S Cl'gO won. wa;)on
13'3,229 9747

'968 191> FT travel traJler
$' 30C (3'3,22S-2835

'9" 16 I, travel IraJler Good
(x;c.; '0" $' CXXl or bes' ofter
Ms sel 1517)223-7323

'972 APACHE popup axoeloot
sene' 0,0 $825 (517)548-4748

'374 CROtIN popup, SlOOps 6
II ce $800 or best otler
'313)227-3210

978 APACHE Ramada solid
,tale pop vp Sleeps 8 refngera
!o' lumaoe, and extras Ga'a;;e
,'ored $2 CXXl or best o'te'
'313)878-3052.

1976 SUNUNE 171, It Sleeps 6,
self contained $3 000
(313 J348-8359

1979 17 FT tra,'er, aft ut~nes
s<oeps 4 $2200 (313)685 3229
afler 6 pm

1979 COLEMAN POI)-UP camper
S:eeps 6 900d rond'lIOn $1600
(313)344 9254

1979 PALOMINO pop up
camper Good condJliOn $SOO or
best oHer (313)878-2791

1981 COLEMAN camper Sleeps
5 excellent rondltJCn $1,600
(313pa4-0472.

1981 YEllOWSTONE 32 It.
Exoer.ent rond,ton Many extras
$7,500 or best offer
(313)350-1969 Southheld

1983 JAYCO J<rj Cardinal 25 It
pop up camper Refrrgeralor
stove and furnaoe LJke new
(517)546-7793

1985 PROWlER. buok model
23 It. exoell6'1t rond,non AsklO{J
$8,CXXl (313)349-8395

1986 LAYTON 23 ft travel
trailer Ne\.'6f used Awnmg aJr
(51 7)546-5269

1988 STARCRAFT, 17 It. StaIb-
Iazer, tent camper wrth canopy
and fuD SClooned room Fumaoe
K1door/ouldoor gas slC1ie. loebox
Sleeps 6, used twice $2500
M 59 U5-23 D",orce forces sale
(313)632 77fIJ

A 1 condlnor, 22 It 1982 Hl-lo
can-per tJ'aJler Good rondlnon
1517)546-4897

;YJPUP '~,t t"ale' sleeps 6
Sea'S tx up or u~lll)' $30
,5'7)223 97g.:

1977 STARCRAFT Pop up.
ooded Vo1th screened In add a ~-:-'==.....",~--:-..,.--
room good rondloon $1,550
(313;2272563 alter 6 pm

Auto Parts
And Services

STEVENSON 'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

'970 CADDY great "c'or runs
~ '>j O'S ot par'S $300 0' besl
O"C' '313}88751OO

• 973 OLDS 455 c:.. Ir w,th GM
L-:JO 400 transrn 55 on $XJO
G'~ Rac ~'O' "1eavy CJ'y $75
'9fi.~ Vo ,sW;:900 d esel p.O\up
tor pa1s $75 {517,223-89sa

1978 CADIllAC, 425 erg ne
trars~ sslon Poos o:t1c' pans
00;\ offer (313)632 5557

1979 OLDS 98 Re,ency to'
pa"S (51 7)548- 2633

1962 FORD Esrort m JSI be sold
'0' Darts only good llr'g '10 a,d 4
soeOO lraosm sson $500 or best
o"cr (313}68>8045

'9&.: FORD Escor1 eng,re head
,~vc< g'Qund nfN; valve s'em
,ca s $150 Afler 6 pm
5' 7)548

'
659

2 TIRES, like ne.v 875 x 165
radials, $125 pall
~~227 7125 5200 Chilson

FOUR SlX~ug Chevy turbine nms
With used 33 10 nrElS. $200
(313)437-5384

PICKUP cap lor 8 loot box Good
rondiOOn Fiberglass $150 firm
(313)231'3364

ROll bar fils fun SIze pdwp
(313)227 3425

SHEET melal lor cars and trucks
(313)437-4105

Construction.
Heavy ElJI~menl

1965 HONDA 250R 3 whee~r
Rebuilt englno $750
(313)8783619

1978 TRANSAM Black With
bia::k v~our IntllOOr. fully Ioadod,
looks and runs great
(313)88794631966 PACE Arrow Eloganza 3)

It. Fu~ loaded Super c!Oan
18000 miles $36500 Don"
miss th,s deal I (313)498 2295

1967 BANSHEE l.ool<s and runs
good. $1.700 or besl oller
(313)229-5767 alter 6"30 pm

1967 KAWASAAJ Mohave 250
cc quad Wmer cooled, 4 cyde,
low hours Exoellenl condlllOn
$1.700 (313)231-3899

1968 ClASS-A Motor Home tor
root (517}468 3429

1968 YAMAHA Blaste' Excellen!
condition Asking $' 700
(313)229 8901

1968 YAMAHA Banshee 350
Good rond '011 $1 800 or best
ofter (517)548-5696

1988 YAMAHA Blasler $1 850 or
best oller (313)7357666
ltlo'en

RENT kJxuooos dass A CruISe--
master 28 FT motomome All
op:cns (313)685 8251

1979 CHEVY Malibu Jl.6t had
fun OfIg1fle Ilme·up, neil 1F8$,
rust proofed Excellent shape,
$1 500 (517)546-9220

1979 CORDOVA. Mint c:ondt1Jon
30,000 miles $2,500
(313)624-Q532

1981 MAZDA RX·7 GSL Runs
well lots ot MW parts $2.500 or
best (313)887-1801

1988 CHEVY S10 2 wheel anve.
5 speed. 16,500 miles. rust
proofed, bra and louvers $6,500
hrm (313)227·7509

1989 ChEVROLET Extended
Cab Silverado Pickup Loaded
$15.CXXl (313)231-1971

2 18 It. SIngle axle straght trucks
1978 Chevy C· 70, $5,000.
1980 Chevy C 65. $6,000
(313)632-5640.

1979 I H C 66 passenger sdlool
buses With Supenor bodies
Hartland Schools IS accepnng
bids on 3 With manual transmlS
SI()l1 and ilIr brakes Must be 10 by
August 3, 1989 at 10 am
(313)632-&370

4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

Vans

1977 CHEVY Van Ru\l; good
Needs muffler $600 or best
(313)685-1444

1978 DODGE Long body. nICe
Illenor. dark glass runs greal
$795 (313)685-8556

1978 FORD WirtOOti Van N;,
amkn radiO, 8 cyinder Exoellent
transportation $850 Call
(313)229-4732 or
(313)227~95

1981 FORD Club Wagon 6
cylinder, 85,CXXl miles, AulOmtlC.
povter steemgJbrakes. ilIr, has
rust $1500 or best
(313)348-9537

1981 TRANSVAN $7,500 or
trade for down payment for
rottage or property or best offer
or what have you
(313)2272016

1982 FORD Conversion van 6
cylinder. sliGk. overdnve. 6O,CXXl
miles $4250 or best offer
(313)429-7095

1983 DODGE van Good
condition. needs engine
(517)548-1883

1984 DODGE Caravan 74,000
miles. 5 pase~er, air, automatIC
$5200 (313)8878712

1985 DODGE 250 V-8 wnv(lf-
slon 52,000 miles $6700
Excelent (313)878-0154

1988 DODGE Caravan SE
7 passenger Mldnlilht blue
Amltm. air Superior care
$12.500 (313)66S-9945

1989 ASTRO van, 8 passenger
loaded 1200 miles $14,500
(313)349-5261

1989 GMC Safan van SLE Alr,
cassette Low miles $13,500
(517)223-9394 O"'oongs

Recreational
Vehicles

1972 CHEVROlET conver1Jble
Excellent conditiOn Beaubtul
while IOterlOf, new top, plus
more Sacrllice $2650
(313)~

1982 CAMARO, red, 4 speed,
power steering and bra:.es,
amJfm radiO $2.100 or best
(517)548-4023

1982 MERCURY Capn, hath-
back. auto, power steermgl
brakes. crUise, sooroof $2,150
(517)546-8425

1983 At/!; Al1M06 Clea1 car,
new brakes, well maintained 4
door, 5 speed $1,900
(517)~3122,

1983 BUICK Skyl'awk. 2 door. 4
speed, stereo, New bIllS Clean
$2150 (313)437·5438

1983 CAMARO. 350 4 speed,
$2500 (517)548-1749.

1983 DODGE Om", Good
condll1Ol1 $1400 or best offer
(313)878-6261 lW6'1lngs.

1983 ISUZU I·Mark, 67.000
miles, great condition.
(313)227·5162 After 6 pm,
(313}229-6400

1983 LEBARON 2 door, air,
aulo. new exhaust, exoellent
condition. $2.100
(313)227-44ai

1983 MUSTANG 50 h 0 5
speed, air, Texas car. clean
$4.000 or best (313~15S

1983 MUSTANG GlX. V-o,38l
engine loaded While, black
IOtanor looks and doves great
$2.900 (313)437·2231.

1983 PONTIAC 6000 LE
New stereo tape deck. 4 new
tires New transmiSSIOn plus
other extras Must sell now
Asking $3,600, Will nagoMle
(313)349-9359

1984 CAPRICE ClassIC New
tres, air. tilt ause Runs and
looks greal $3.300 or best
(313}231·9644

1984 CAVAUER statl()l1 wagon,
$1500 (517)223-7481

1984 CHEVY Caval'8l' Am.1m
stereo tape deck, good rondlllOn
$3,500 (517)546-3683

Trucks

1974 FORD F·150 4 wheel
dnve, new tires, bedliner. 4
speed. $950 (313)227-7616
after 6 pm

1977 CHEVY K5 Blazer Rebudt
350 CU.Vl" 4 bott main, automale
transmISSion, captaln's chairs,
Edelbrock Manifold, Holley
carburetor. headers. off road
cam, 35 IIlCh BF Goodnch nres,
300.000 candlepower oft road
light bar, exceptional shape,
outstanding runner, $3.650 or
ofter (517)546 5825 or
(616)79&5350

1979 JEEP CJ-5 304 V 8 3
speed $3.200 or best
(313)887-9357

1980 CHEVY Scottsdale 10
250cc enQine, 6 cylinder, loaded
well cared lor, $3900
(313)685-7263

1980 DODGE Ran-charger,
heavy dul)', runs weft rear 16'1der
bender. $400 (313)231·2692

1980 INTERNATIONAl Scout
4x4, low mdeage, ar $1,400
(313)22S-1884

1984 GMC S15 High SiCrra,
topper. bedimer. air, 4x4. 4
speed am~m cassette hitch
$4.750 or best offer
(313)47&-7565

1984 JEEP Wagoneer urn led
Ed,non loaded $5 CXXl or besl
(517)223-3169

1986 CHEVY 5-104 X 4 B'azer
47.CXXl m,les loaded exwl6'11
COndition $9 000
(313)ma517

1986 CHEVY Blazer 48 000
miles Loaded $9400 Excolenl
condll1Ol1 (313)735-7666

1986 CJ 7 laredo Hard top,
power sleenngib-akos alarm 1'0
rus~ exooll6'1t cond,non $7200
or best ofter (313,887-6641

1971 HOlIDAY travel trailer.
tandem. 20 it New aWning
$3.500 (313)227·1545

1973 CHAMPION Class A Motor
Home, roof air and gena-ator.
excellent condition $4,500
(313)437-3839

1984 SOUTHW1ND 27 Ft. J
model. sleeps 5, root air and
heat. generator, microwave,
non smoker, clean. $20,500
(517)54&-0743

Automobiles
Over $1,000

1966 CORVETTE Excellent
condrtlOn. new InI6'1or, nfN; twes
newer paint 'J27 (313)22S-9693
alter 5 pm

1967 MUSTANG 4x4. With 44
Jumbo monster mudders, With 20
In nms $2,000 or best offer
(313)229-3164

19n PONTIAC LeMans 52,CXXl
actual miles. dean, cared for.
runs great (313}349~

1973 PLYMOUTH Roadrunner
340 automatiC, 73,000 miles
$1,300 or best (313)449-2202

1976 BUICK Regal low mdeage,
excellent mechanICal rondlnon
(313)229-S965

1978 OLDS Delta 88 Good
condrtlOn AY. AM radIO, 2 snow
bres lI1duded $1500 or best
(313)685-2379

~~~~f:~~F ~,

M ~"-::).a =».":-. ~~.: ..... ,

1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
Fu t powor low mllos Slk. .77571 '6,990

1982 DElTA 88 ROYALE BROIJGH.lM
Low ~ os S~owroom now'

1986 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
~""gn,,, so"",,, tow mlos lull powor

1986 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
G '.'>;"1 Ful pow<>r 1oaI1lor fIIOOI\ rool

SAVE!

'13,990 1985 BUICK RIVERA
Fu/1 power low m"", llIplo bJrgundy

1969 F 600 FORD 6 yard
dumptruek, $2, 100 or best ofter
(517)546- m2.
1970 CHEVY ptckup Rebuilt
350. new radlalOl'. bres. ru\l; ike
OJ, looks like PtrtIIS. $600
(517)548-2684
19n FORD"'--'F:""-OOO---1-6""'tt.--:-bo-x
Good shape $4!m or best ofter
(313)4441500 Ask for Fred
days

1977 DATSUN pIClwp wilh cap
104.000 miles, runs ~, $500
(313)347.0a81

1977 DODGE pickup Witt-
camper. Wllh very low miles
$1.200 or best oller Call
(313)231-9896

1978 CHEVY 'I. Ion From
Ronda Body d06e to perfect
rondrtlOn Ort{ 4200 miles on
lactory re buill engine. wltn
guarantee $4.300
(313)426-5008

1978 SUBURBAN 4 speed
stick, run< good $350
(313}685-3364

1979 F-350 Ford Ulillty WIl!1
Iiftgate, pipe racks Good
condition $1,500 Call after
5 pm, (517)548-4581

1988 MERCURY SABLE LS
Full power low miles *9,990

'11,994 1983 MAZDA 626LX
Powor sunrOOf, loadod '3,990

Huge
Selection

of Fine New Car Trades
CARS· TRUCKS· 4x4's

SUPE
Olds • Cadillac • GMC Truck

8282w. Grand River
Brighton 227-1100

'10,448 ~!~LM~!!9sUt~!,~~~LE GS '4,940
~~871~!~~~!GRANDMARQUIS'8,990 1984 CHRYSLER 5TH AVE.

Loothor lull powor low m las

t!4~~RCURY GRANDMARQUIS '4 492
, 1986 MERCURY CAPRI

1985 CIIEVY CELEBRITY EUROSPORT , rull pow",. ,e OOC m,los Mu" 51'<1'
AutomnlOC nor 1,990

s..p IK E R LARGEST VOLUME
FORD-MERCURY

DEALERSHIP

IN SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN FOR 21 CONTINUOUS YEARS

"BRING US
YOUR BEST

DEAL •••
•••We'll Make It

BEnER"
SAVE BIG NOWI
BEFORE THE 1990
PRICE INCREASES

$1,500 CASH BACK
2 901 A.P.R.

or • /0 FINANCING*
HURRYl THEY'RE GOING FAST

Immediate Delivery
Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible

See Spiker Ford· Mercury For Details
*On Selected Models

AMERICAN TRUCK
4C::-~~USTOMIZING
~ 867(~17)~4~3024...

RunningBoards Westin DropBumpers ~
Starting at $5586 Starting at $12475 ..

Ius tax and Installallon Ius tax and Installation

Nose GuardsRubberBed Bug In Stock.()nly
Mats Shields While~~Plies

Sta~:ng $7495 Sta:;n
g $3495 $3995

plus tax and plus tax and
pluS lax installation installation

WESTIN
Dealer Inquiries Welcome ~~,

Free Estimates \.~
Gift Certificates Avallab:~

1988 MUSTANG LX
SI< '7~P ""'OI1'''C IIr 21 000 mlGo

1988 FORD TIMPO
AutomatIC air $tQfoo

'4,998

'4,990

'6,990
1985 ESCORT L SERIES
5le",o '2,190

t~5 !~~M~~~I~E!REGAL )4,987 \t~~t~~~~~4'5,940
"TOP $ $ $ $ FOR YOUR TRADE"

1·2·3 YEAR
FORD WARRANTY

AVAILABLE

668-6100
2100 W. STADIUM AT UBERTY

ANN ARBOR



Milford

AUTO
AUCTION

* Public Welcome * 1985 ESCORT wagon Prelly
decent car. $1,200. Call aher
6 pm, (313)231-2543-
1985 FORD LTD 8roudlam 4
door. Loaded. $4,995
(313~27.WEDNESDAY'S AT 3:00 PM
1985 FORD LTD.
V.fJ Alr, power s~.
new vas $3.100 (313)349-4216

,10 ,I, aher 6 P m.
0" O"~r"o .. '::"1985~G":"RAN~D""'A"""M-:'LE':""""":S"""1Jck,"-4" ·"IL.,,~I.""" ~ extras. very nice $5.500/. ~o # 4i 0 4 ~ (313)43HlS24

'JS, 4", ~,. 'II.. c: -.....".,,,.,,...,.,.,....,:--~-
" 8. c,~O"q ~ 1985 GRAND AM AuIomlllJc. ar

<OO~O'l conditioning, sunroof, other ~:;;..,;.".~~~--
~.1 exlras Excellenl condilion

i ~ $4.000 frm (517)546-1822.
..".. 1985 1J\SER SiVer. Excellent ..... ..,

On Milford Rd. just North of M-59 ~~,: 5~ offer

(909 N. Milford Rd.-Next to Advance Concrete) 1985 MONTE CARLO SS,
For More Information Call: c::r ext~T~~

(313) 887.3239 ~~~1~7~~ro or best.
1985 MUSTANG LX Only
$3995 2 door haleh. auto.
49,000 miles. (313)669-1121
ahar 6 pm.

USED CAR & TRUCK SPECIALS
USED CAR

Special Of The Week
1985 CHEVY5·10 BLAZER

4x4 TAHOEPKG.
$5995

-Bring in your car to sell-
• Dealers • Used Car lots. Banks
Every Wednesday at 3.00pm the cars Will be
auctioned. A Wide selection of cars and more
buyers in one place. TIred of searching thru
news ads? CHECK US OUTI WE HAVE
BEITER PRICES You can register your car
up until 3.00pm on Wed.

Auto, V-G, Loaded, Only

1984 BUICK REGAL LIMITED
V-6. Auto. Ale. All Power. loaded. Hurry

1984 NISSAN SENTRA
5~. Cold Ale • AMlFM Tape

1984 CELEBRITY WGN
6 Cyt • Auto. Ale. Toll. Cnlile. AI Oploons

1984 CHEVY CHEVmE
AlAo. low M.... Clean Cat

1985 FORD ESCORT
4 Or. AlAo. Elll,. Nce. Only

1982 AMC EAGLE 2 DR
4 Wheel 0"" •• V 6. Auto. AJe. All Power

1986 CHEVY NOVA 4 DR
5 ~. Rr Del • AMlFM

1985 BUICK CENTURY 4 DR.
V-6. Auto. Ale. PlSeal. Pllodls, loaded

1985 CHEVY EUROSPORT
V -6. Auto Ale. Toll. PIS • PiB

1986 PONT. SUNBIRD
Front Or",•• AUIO. PIS • PiB. AlIA'M

1986 PONT. GIt.~ND AM
2 Or • AlAo. AJC. nt. AlIA'M. H .. ry

1987 PONT. GRAND AM
Auto. AJC. Til. CIUIMI. AMiFM

1986 CHEVY CARGO VAN
t 12 Ton. V 8 Auto. Pllffect for WOtI<

$

BRIGHTON'II=I
DISCOUNT OUTLET
SAY~TO BRIGHTON FORD
DISCOUNT OUTLETAND SAY

\m TO M!CH!GAN!
Brighton Ford Discount Outlet
reminds you of all the beautiful

places to travel right here in
Michigan. We're making

travel exciting for you
this summer. See

Michigan in a
used car from
Brighton Ford

Discount
Outlet.

1989
CADILLAC

ELDORADO
SALE!

Rebates Be Discounts
Up to

1986 PONTIAC 6000 LE Fuly
108ded. ClIS&8tI8, WIf8 wheels,
$6.100 finn. CiII (313)437-5838
1986 PONllAC 6000, 4 drNe. ar,
power, slereo. $4,975
(313~, WIXOIIl.
1986 SPRINT Plus. Cassetlll,
COlMII1I8llC8 . group, automallC
IbI 581.$2lm (517)548-1Ql8

Aerostars 5 to
choose from.

Honda Accord lX,
1987 like new,
13,000 miles,

immaculate, $8995.
Bill Brown

- USEDCARS-
35OQI) PlymoutII Ild, UYonIa·

~.OOJO1985 PONTIAC 6000 2.6 liter, 4
•, 1===21 c.yllnder, 31 mpg Alr, aI/IS8 New L-_-=;;';::;;;"'_..-I

IIres, exhaust. $5,700
(313)348-3353 FINANCING-

FOR
EVERYONE.

CREDIT PROBLEMS
OR BANKRUPTS. 1986 Chevy

Cavalier
Auto. stereo. clOlh Intenor

1986 AMC AI11l1flO8DL 4 door.
auto, ar, Grey, deal $3,000 or
best offer. (313)68S-(Xl61.
1986 BlACK FOld EXP ESCOIl5
speed, 56,000 miles; new back
brues, 8lr, dutch, sruls all
around, and oxygen censor: lies
almost brand new, complete NEW CREDIT
"ne-up, dotly amnm cassette OG M 5stereo, power steenng, aulS8 PR RA A
control $6500 or best offer. LOW AS
(517)546-7527.

519951986 CAMARO V~, owrdrNe, $9 9
ar, power W1ndoNs, bit, aulS8, P I M
stereo, low miles Sharpl $6,700 e r 0
(313)229-8551. y~&~g~:~/~~fL
1986 DODGE Omnl Beautdli BF APPROVED
condilJon, new bres and brakes. DonFossAslang $4.100 (313]632·7638.
1986 ESCORT Wagon, auto, ar,
stereo, rust proofed, nice.
$3,500 (313)229-7840. alter
5 pm.

BRIGHTON [II.
DISCOUNT OUTLET

USED CARS
Phont Appts

483-0614
1370 E. M,chll:an A.~

YpSIlantI. MI48 198
Mon.·Fro9·7.Sat 10·3

$2495
$2495
$2495
$1995
$3500
$3995
$3500
$3700
$3495
$2995
$5995
$6995
$6995

9797 E. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON

(313) 227-7253
Mon. & Thurs. 8:30 am to 9 pm; Tues•. Wed., Fri. 8:30 to 6 pm

1986 FORD TlIIIUS MTS 4 door
sedan, mllluaJ lrlIrr;lI11SSIOIl, tilt,
mer delloster, lIlI', amnm sl8l8O,
lor best offer. (313)266-4427.

---
McDonald Ford has purchased 100 extra cars, trucks and vans from
Ford Motor Company which MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK! These are

all new vehicles

SALE ENDS JULY 31, 1989
HERE ARE JUST A FEW EXAMPLES MANY MORE ON DISPLAY

1989 ESCORTLX REBATES 1989 LORAIN LUXURY
A" ....!.l\~~ Was '10,147 VAN CONVERSION

)-.,.. ~ ~Dlscount '1798 U 0 ~ Was '27288

~- $75N09W9* $40PTO'0 ' ~ $1~~sc7b~~8~~9~899*
10 to Choose From ~S;.;tk;,;;,:,'';;''.;.;T9;,;8,;;,;55;.;,:N,;;,OW;":,,..-=::..::.~:::;..;;::;..;:~ ..

1989 TAURUS4 DR FINANCINGFROM 1989 FESTIVA
Was '13,243 2 9' ~~ Was '7139~~ Discount '9944 ~:L~~_ ~ _ DIscount '640

~ I '" Rebate '750 %;- .~~ Rebate '500
=--=-' -;",,;r Now .~ 0. ~ - N* ' " ~ ow$11 499 annual percentag& raUi"", " , 2 At This Price $5999 *

Stk. , 9235' on selected mOdels ~...~ . ';.''. • 5 At Similar SaVings

1989 AEROSTAR 1989 BRONCO4x4 1989 T-BIRD

_

was'16'310 tJt.== Was '23,014 SUPERCOUPE
Discount '2511 q,ai~...o!:"---- Discount '4849 /" ~ Was '22,509

- - Rebate '300 f--~~~-e!~? Rebate '750 ~~ Discount '4610
Now , , ii Now '-~u.- ~ Now *

3 AI This Price $13 499 * Stk. tT91115 17 415 * Stk. #91374 S17 899
SAVE EVEN MORE ON THESE DEMO'S

1989 CROWN 1989 CROWN 1989 TAURUS 1989 ESCORT 1989 TAURUS 1989 RANGER
VICTORIALX VICTORIA GL 4 DR. GT LX 4 DR XLT
W.. '21,304 W.. '20.458 W.. '16,111 W.. '11,089 W.. '19,324 W"'14,062
DIlCount '4805 Discount '4659 Discount '3662 Discount '1440 Discount '8675 Discount '4063
Rebate '1000 R.bate'1000 Rebal. '750 Rebate '750 Rebal. '750 Rebat. '500

~w ~w ~w ~w ~w ~w
*15,499* *14,799 * $11 699* $8899 * $14,899* $9499 *

SIk.'9028 Slk. 338 SI,! 19973 Stk. #9063 Slk.19369 Slk.• T91126

Limited Time Offer
Il-:~GM-~~-I~-!,~-~-..===-~1MIiDg

SUPERIOR
Olds • Cadillac • GMC Truck

8282W. Grand River
Brighton 227-1100

Conveniently Located

550 W. SEVEN MILE
NORTHVILLE

Between Northville Rd & Sheldon Rd.

349·1400
'p1us tax, Iicens., tld., esestlnatlonand a.a1gnm.nt or rebate to McDon8ld Ford.
Rebat•• and finance program. and 7131/80
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14·S-SVUTH LYON HERAI.[)-MILFORD TIMEs-NORTHVILLE RECOR~VI NEWS-Thursday, July 27, 1989

PI Automoblll 1976 TRANS AM Loaded. 1978 FORO FlIIIIllOIlt

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~I Over $1,000 ~i~ So'd fm ~~~~WlI good ~
, 1m aEVY CIpnce 2 doo( 1978 OlDSMOIlllE 0eI1a 88

1988 WSTANG LX. lc8ded 2.3 V-6, 1IIDnak:, loaded' 1 rNIrIf1l' 4 ~ ~~~ hllulVd $750
hter 5 speed Musl sell. Z-8anlId. VII'( itM rusl Rn 7;:(3:::i)23~.:=.~":,:",,:,,:, __
(313)437.9968 like new S9ll5. (313)8783l24 1979 aEVROlET MUbu, very
1988 WSTANG GT 5 speed 1m GRANADA. Rn gI88l, = c:ondCIln. $950 01 best
sunroof Ilr pt8Il1~m sound' needs new 1nJIeI, $325 C8II (313)348-G2. .,-.
ClU6t. 'like 'new, 8500 miles: (313)347~ 1979 DA~ 280 zx. loaded,
$11,200 (313)E84-5796. 1978 CAPRICE ClassIC. 350, $1,000. (313)426-3267.
1988 OlDS Cutass Cera. 11 8Ilcelenl Wes, 8Ir, IlICfIO $800 1979 FAIRMONT wagon AK,
monfls old OngIl8IlIst $16,000 (313)437-0506. 78,000 mies, 1 rNIrIf1l, $650
p1us.ll6OO miles $11,500 01 besl 1978 ClEVY CIpnce ClessIC 7::(3::::13)43~7'1":,.35;.,.;.1..,,.....,..~__
offer. (313)632-6756 two new front Irts, 11M IlIIlMPi 1979 HONDA Prelude 5 speed
1988 SlHllRD SE 5 speed Ilr and muller, rn good, $IlOO or 8Ir. power SUMlOI. nJfIl good'
red. $6250 (313)632-6179' , besl (313)231-351~ $125 (51~150. '
1988 TAURUS L Loaded 1978 CHEVY Impala, Doves 1979 MERCURY MarqUIS. 2
ClEStIle. 6 ty\rlder, $7,000 to nee, $795. (313)818-6478. door, runs good $500
$7,500 average loan value. 1978 FORD GIlInada, V-8, power (313)878-3913. •
$7,000 film CaI (313)437-5838 steeling/brakes, 4 door, 1979 TOYOTA pOwjl, Wllh cap
1988 TAURUS wagon Excellent (313)887·7947 tvllIWlg& S350 or besl (313)878-3230.
CO/lcf!bon. Currant red. Only
9,000 miles Aslung $10.800
(517)546-7543

LOOK AT ALL THE ADS
ANP THEN REMEMBER:

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD

ON USED
CARS a
TRUCKS!

LET US PROVE IT TO YOUI
Located on Telegraph Ad.

between Orchard Lake Rd. & Square Lake Rct.

1989 BUICK RMera. ClasSIC
slYlng, loaded, 1ea1her Il1Ienor,
$18,700 (313)632·5354
1989 PONTIAC l.eMans 4 door
sedan. AuIomk:, ar, 4,000 miles
$6,850 (313)878-93J2.
BUYING 1a1ll model wrecks We
haYe new and used 1M) parts
New radeas at ciscounl pnces
Mlechl8ls Auto Salvage Inc,
Howell (517)5464111.
NORTHVlUE Glganllc yard
sale Kids clothes, household
Ilems, Thusday, Fllday
9 am·4 ~ Spnng. Off
0R:haId West MaIn and
7 mile:

Automobiles
Under $1,000

1963 OI.DS DvnanIC 88. 4 door
hardtop. Good' condlbon. Needs
some worII. $600 01 besl eIIer.
(517)546-3156.
1964 FALCON Needs work.
$400 or best oller.
(313)229-3164.
1965 CHEVROLET, 2 door,
mechalllcaJly excellent $795
(517)546-37C1>.
1970 FORO Muslalg nolchbadt
351 autlmabc. S850 01 besl
(313)449-2202.

•• J__ ~. 1973 FORD LTD. No 1lISI, nJlS
good, S500 (313)229-5144
1975 FORD LTD 351, $300
1974 Ford Cumer RIllS good
$400 (511)546-7231.
1975 SA.6a ll9-LE. Boctt good,
runs well $900 (511)5464415
ll'o'Ill1l1lgS.BRIGHTON CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100

1976 FORD LTD. 351, runs
Good bras. $125 (313)878-9648.
1976 MERCURY MaqUIS 4 door.
loaded, 94,000 miles. $700
(313)348-2737.
1m DA~ 200Sl<, pals 01
restore. $200 or best.
(517)540-5686.
1977 FORO Grenada. 4 door,
row bres, S500 (313)437·9620

89 THUNDERBIRD

_"'===--~ 30EJ.I. V6.Auto.O/0 .. P.S.• P.... P.
_ ~ ~~ Locks & Windows. P. Mirrors. Dual
.~ ~ _~ CaptainChairsw2/Removeable

Benches. Air Cond .. Privacy Glass.
, E1ee.Def .. RR.Wiper & Washer, Spd.

89 PROBE Cont/TlIt,AM-FMStereo.Body
Mldgs. P215x14 BSW.Styled Wheels. $ LEASE

"GL" "LX" "GT" Styled Wheels. Fiberglass Running 13 590 * "0" DOWN
- - Boards. Exterior Graphics. Console. $287* *

150 IN STOCK DEEP DISCOUNTS. Stk #5645 ,

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

Loadedl Loadedl Loaded!
~.~~~~~ 3.8 E.F.I.. V6. Auto. OlD . P.B.. P B . P I
- Locks & Windows. P. seats. Air

Cond .. AM-FM Stereo/Cass .. Spd .
Cont/Tilt. i1um.Entry. Styled Road
Wheels. Elee Def.. Lux/Lt. Grp .
P205x15BSoNA-S. Stk#4167

Lease $280*~rMo.$12,990 *

'89 FESTIVA "L" PLUS YOU PAY
IlEv'olllxl o! AlCo-clAMll.ISnoEitc:Oo' 1~ $6490 *Ga.Qol !en' 91lt S'/IC W- .. $.'\ Ill»

'89 TEMPO "GL" 4 DR. YOU PAY
llEil HSC I>Jo os ,!1.'C<rcl !~ _Sno' $8790 *
.1'011.CMIEotc '"'" Tr ~oc: 00' L' Gop 9t I!>:Q

'89 LUXURY~~
VAN

CONVERSIONS
50 IN STOCK

$1000
FACTORY REBATE

'89 F-350 CREW CAB
75ElI sscnO/O U"I1ISlplrolotlow HD Sup
(6lLl215116IP1Yl _Sf.eo c",,,,sea,, Owl
1Il_.SIIl'332I

'89 MUSTANG "LX" 3 DR YOU PAY
llHUlIxl 's 's P_I~AMll.ISno.Qa $8590 *lIxl C<r'!CI.9Y'Od_ CMIEiocIoIttolEioc 00' /oi:t#i
91lt 9t 11191

'89 E·150 CARGO VAN
..9EfJ Ido PS pa DoorGloa ~Door.
I/I1JI GVW lSlP23511S ....... la'll HD Sup
Clrane~ Po .. S«lI AMIloOO SIll 'W;IIFACTORY AUTHORIZED

DISCOUNT CENTER FOR:
sand•• Advlnce Creation••

Lorlln • Holldlr • Turtle Top. 707
CENTURION·STARCRAFT

VOUPAV

'89 CROWN VIC 4 DR.
10Eil IVo CIS PS PS P loco o\tIC<rclAMll.ISno
e;a.,iQcnllxlC<rcl CMIEioc""""~_911
IIll

'89 F-250 "XLT"
IlDoulIVoOO Lml-Sp ..... AlC<rcll""'low ..._
Sno/CGa PI"""""llOciS CilL!l~16101'1jS~/lI'
M lQ'tCYClItb'IS\.'lIll

'89 ESCORT "LX"
IWI IVo PS PI AlCo-cl1 GIcIs..wfl,ISno w
WWl Bee Do! ...... Gop UJSoc:Gop. CMIEitc:lIrol""
• .c-s$ll< 'lIl0

'89 TAURUS "L" WAGON YOU PAY
IOHIVI"OI! NCo-cllGlla.IllWWI_ $11990 *lIxl C<r'!CI.EiocCW._Sno PllbUII$N ~WIC
9tl~~ ,

'89 RANGER "XLT"
13H I SSpd % ps-.pa P21SOVt\.60/o«l
CIoII\5eoI ClraneSl"" MlfMSI.eo/Coss !0<1\
DIX WI'I lriTI. ti'O _ SIll , ~

YOU PAY

$7790* .
"0" DOWN PURCHASE PLAN

89 E·150
Equipped ... Not Stripped

CHA88I. INCLUDES, 300 EFlEngine.Auto Tr_. FullPoww, AM.T ~,Aux Fuel,CruIIe, TIl,
Lt IConv Grp, Hlln<IAng Pkg end MOREl
CONVERSION INCLUDES: Fun Deluxe Int ... C8ptetn Chen. Sol. Bed, R·71Nulatlon, 8Mck Tr-V,
Drepery Pkg . Continental Spar., Ext Grap/llca. Running Boarcla end MOREl STJ( 45tSIT'S WORTH THE DR'"EI

FREE TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

•
3480 JACKSON

AT WAGNER
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

1·94 EXIT 172, TURN LEFT

300 ANN996-2 ARBOR

.,... •••. IC' 1II1"'" '0
!~CI••• i1 , ".IlI· •• IIlII ee I .
will ,... .. ,...,. " ...::.-:..-:r::.e:.=M~~.:':=~..c.'::r'::; :'':,''~n:..,........ ="''''.'1 1I,.'or'''t'
~lr7::.~:::=.=.=~c,....

OPEN MON & THURS 9-9
TUES,WED& FRI 9-6

CLOSED SAT. nL SEPT.

Michigan's A·Plan HeadquartersCALL
TOLLFAEE 1·800·875·FORD

rt



BILL BROWN
FORD

522 ..0030

Aulomobles 1980 CHEVY Mooza ha1chbedl,
4 cytlllder. runs good. $400 0(

~r $1.000 besl oller (313)878·5182
(313)227·2500

19lK) DODGE 0rMI 024 Needs
InrlSmI$SlOn $650 0( besl oller
(313)229-1852 aher 6 pm
1980 DODGE Aspen 5ta\lOll
WB(pl. aulDmallC, 6 cylinder.
runs well, no rust $750 or *1 ~~;:;.;;;.,~ __
off,r (313)634.4747.
(313~7

CAR LOANS
NO CREDIT NEEDEDI
NO DOWN PAYMENT

MR. GRAHAM
I (313) 663-3321

---- 1980 CITATION V-6. good
111790lD5 eua. new bra. cmllllOl\. Rebuit ~In'needs
bIakes. shocks. muffler. runs work. Many new pans S250
good. S500 inn (313)349-415[; (511)546-7520

Your Chrysler-Plymouth dealers say:*********** 1981 FORD Escort Wagon Very
Itood condItion. $1150
(313)887-4249 MIIIlgSIIHERES TO 1011. AMERICA!II

%
1981 FORD LTD. $795
(313)437.Q912.
1981 OLDS Omega Btouglllm. 2
door. $800. (313)437-~.
1981 PLYMOUTH TUfismo
Great body. needs rod $100
(517)54&6342.FINANCING

AS LOW AS 1982 CAVAUER. 2 door. 4
speed 15611 mies. Runs good.
New pans. S560. (313)229-9325.
1982 CAVAUER Wagon, 2 b'l8
pa.n~ &Jr. aulSe. automatIC.
$995 (517)223-821l6.
1982 FORD Escort, $600 1981
CIMMllIe. $300 Good 1IanspOIla-
lion. (517)223-7481.$ 1982 MERClIlY Lynx 2 door
hatchback. 4 cyknder. 4 speed.
air. Good condillon $700
(313)349-2270.
1981 PONTIAC T·1ooo Runs
good. $750 or best oll'r.
(313)231-3359 or
(313)8~. •
1983 VW Rabbrt dl8Sel Needs
head gasket. $500.
(313)349-2985.BACK: 1984 CHEVETIE. Well malnt&-
nanecl. Good alndillOn With ar.
$950. (517)223-9045.

PLUS GREAT '89 1984 CHEVETIE. $300 or best
offer (517)548-5013.

CL CE DEALS! NEED a car? No credit? Bad
eredt? Ba1krup1Cy? We can gel
you financed. No one working
refused Call Carl Feathers.
(313)227-1171.I-r--------------------------.I

CHRYSLER LEBARON COUPE:
0% FINANCING OR

- __$1,500 FACTORY CASH BACK:
Some leBaron Coupe standard features:
-2 5-liter Electronic - Full-length Center Shift

Fuel Injected Engine Console
- Power-Assisted -Message Center with

Four-Wheel Disc Brakes Mini Trip Computer

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

The Ar.a·, larg.at IIwd
car d.aler for high qu JIIty
and unbellewabte prtcea'

"0"
DOWN!*

ESCORTS
40 In IIOCk

TEMPO'SGO':lcI_
MUSTANG
GT'S & COrl'fetIIble.

VAN CONVERSIONSGoocI_
AEROSTARS

Loaded from SUl5
• on appnMK1 credit plua tax &
lag

Extra on _elect mode ..

SEE YOUR CHRYSLER·PLYMOUTH DEALER NOWI
• -On selected new dealer stock Short term Annual Percentage Rate FinanCing for qualified buyers through ChrySler Credit

Longer term rates available •• See copy of 5 year or 50000 mile limited warranty at dealer A few restrictIOns apply
Excl~des normal maintenance adJustments and certa,n wear ,terns

-- BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
( Itln'll H PLYMOUTH • DODGE
II.BlI 9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100 .

• Bnght Red • Flip Sun Roof
• RMIFM Cass • Power Locks
• Cruise • Electnc Mirrors
• 5 Spd. Trans • Tilt • Demo

MUCH, MUCH MORE
TOTAL PRICE

$9,454
Rebate Credit Included In Pnce
NO HIDDEN CHARGES

• Cloth Buclcl>ts
• R!W Defrost

• 1.3 Liter
·4 Speed

• Oxford White • 1 9 Liter Eng~
• BIKket Seats • AND MORE
• 4 Spd. Trans.

TOTAL PRICE

$6,246
Rebate Crecllt Included In Price
NO HIDDEN CHARGES

I

AND MORE
TOTAL PRICE

$5847
Rebate Cr:llnclUded In Pnce
NO HIDDEN CHARGES--_..........__ ......""""'~.

RANGER'5'

• Metalic Blue
• AMIFM
• Cruise
• Tilt
• 6 Cyl

• Tachometer
• Aux. Fuel Tank
• Chrome Step

Bumper
• 4 Speed

• Custom Tnm
• EqUipment

Package
OR

REBATES
• Cabemet Red
• 5 Spd/OD Trans.
• 2 3 liter Engine

AND MORE
TOTAL PRICE

$9714
Rebate cr~ Included In Pnce
NO HIDDEN CHARGES

AND MORE
TOTAL PRICE

$7 344
Rebate cre1t Included In Pnce
NO HIDDEN CHARGES

PRICES EFFECTIVE

THRU THIS
SATURDAY

"OURSt

OWEN RD.
AT US-23

EXPRESSWAY
FENTON
629-2255

asco
FORD. CHRYSLER

iii•• E
212. OIftN ItO., "NTON ,."OIfr .2 ...2255

Mon.·Tues·Thur$.
8'00·800

Wed. t< frt.
9:006.00
'l,,-,l""l,a\

8:(J().5:00

Thursday.July '0. 198&-SOUTH LYON HERAL~IlFORD TIMES4lORTHVtLLE RECORD-HOvt NEWS-1S-B

1988 BRONCO II
Eddie Bauer Package, every option, 13,000 miles

Only$ 13,900

1985 LTD, 4 dr., auto., air, full power Only $ 2900
1984 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS, 4 dr.,

velour trim, full power, formal coach roof Only $ 4900
1987 RANGER, 4 cyl., 4 spd., Only $ 4900
1988 ESCORT, 4 dr., air, stereo, GL Only $ 5200
1986 TAURUS, 4 dr., auto., air stereo Only $ 5800
1988 RANGER, 4 cyl., stereo Only $ 5900

. 1986 SABLE LS, full power, air, stereo Only $ 6600
1985 BRONCO II, Eddie Bauer, air, stereo.

4x4 Only $ 6900
1984 LINCOLN TOWN CAR, Designer

. Series, loaded Only $ 6900
1987 TAURUS STATION WAGON,

auto., air, stereo Only $ 6900
1984 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, 4 dr., low

miles, very clean, velour trim Only $ 6900
1987 FORD F·150 XLT PICKUP,

air, stereo Only $ 7900
1988 FORD F·150 PICKUP, 5 speed,

air, stereo, strlpes Only $ 8200
1985 CADILLAC ELDORADO,

leather, full power Only $ 8300
1987 T-BIRD :rURBO COUPE, full power

5 speed Only $ 9900
1987 BRONCO XLT II, auto., V6, air

full power, stereo Only $10,300
1979 CORVETTE L88, auto., full power, air,

glass t-tops, white exterIor, red leather Interior,

one owner 30,000 miles Only $10,900
1989 SABLE LS, 4 dr., V6,auto., air, stereo

p. seats/windowS/locks, tilt, cruise, low miles Only $12,700
1988 BRONCO II, EddIe bauer, 4x4, every

option, low miles Only $13,900

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC. III

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI
Showroom Houra

I. (5.17)546·2250 ·::u':~i~~~~~·
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SPARTAN

TOYOTA

ARE
~ YOU TIRED

OF
DASTARDLY

HIGH
IS COMI'NG! NEW CAR

PRICES?

o
~a:3:l~';,-==--/---- ~ .'- ~----l -,

.' --- hf..-- ... .....•
1989
TERCEL

EZ Halchback, 4 speed,
IranI wheel dnve, rear defrost,
vinyl seat.

1989 BClge, std bed, 4 spd ,

PICK-UP TRUCK :o~~~b~~me, 1'2 lon, double woll

1989 CAMRY 4 DR.
White, 4 dr., oor, 5 spd ,
om/1m slereo, rear
defrost, lint glass,
model #2511:::1 $10,995

1989 CAMRY 4 DR.
Blue, 4 dr., aor, auto. trans.,
om/1m stereo, rear delrost.

" . Iont glass,
, " model #2512

:::. $11,884

9\6\
, $1000

CASH BACKON CAMIY

1989 COROLLA 4 DOOR 1989 CELICAST COUPE
KUGEl
$EiicJION Of 1989

TOYOTAS

S&,,£1CASH
'" ,. -BACK

$700
ON COROLLAS

Wme metallic. 4 d, .• p/steenng. radial tires, White, sport coupe, 5 spd .. om/1m stereo casselle,
5 spd. and mare. stripe package.

:::.$8407 :::1 $11,790

... Cll

~
> Jolly Rd, t-oct
c: _SPARTANc:en ~ TOYOTA N

en MillerRd~
ILl 1·96MEIJERS

HMichigan's Largest Toyota Dealer"
•All prICeS are plus tax & license.
PrICe renects rebate. All truck
prices Include truck rebate &
Incentive. (one rebate per vehle".
All vehicles subject to presale Of
7-24-89)

Hours: Mon- Thurs 9-9; Tues.,
Wed. & Fri. 9-6; Sat 9:30-4

5701 S. PENNSYLVANIA
lANSING

Toll free 800·333· TOYO
Lansln. area 517·394.6000

,.
a sa
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New home and new hopes
rise from blackened ruins
By Lisa Felicelli

On April 10. 1988 a Hartland
Township couple decided to take an
early Sunday morning stroll down to
Dunham Lake. They never expected
the near tragedy that struck their
home and nearly claimed the life of
their sleeping 13-year-oldson.

"We were walking a!(!ng the
shoreline when a neighbor came run-
ning after us. He told us that our son
Brian was safe, but that our house
was on fire." remembered Dan
Tingley, a Hewlett-Packard engineer
who lives with his family on Tlpsico
Lake Road.

He and his wife Melanie, who
teaches at Highland Middle School,
rushed back to their home to find it
engulfed in flames and smouldering
black smoke. Firefighters from
Hartland, Highland, Brighton
Township and Holly were battltng the
blaze.

"I saw our house on fire and just
couldn't beheve that Brian was safe
until Iran down to the neighbor's and
saw him for myself." Melanie said.
"He was all Icould think of."

Dan agreed. "Our neighbors
gathered on the street with us and as
we watched the fire we said, 'Oh God,
this is so horrible.' But all I can
remember thinking is, 'Well, it's just
a house,' " he said.

The fire caused an estimated
$100,000 damage to the Tingley's
home. It was ignited by a plastic
newspaper delivery tube that had
been set on fire the mght before by a
vandal and had sparked up again in a
garbage can near a gas line that mor-
ning.

ncompletely destroyed the garage
and gutted most of the newly-
remodeled second story. What the

flames hadn't struck suffered severe
smoke and water damage.

Only 48 household items survived
the blaze.

"You acquire a great number of
materia) possessions throughout
your life but they're not the bottom
line at all," Melanie said. "We were
fortunate in that none of us were in-
jured, but Brian's pet cat didn't sur-
vive. Because he is an only child and
had raised it from a kitten, it was a
tragic loss for him. That's something
that just can't be replaced."

With only the clothes on their back,
the family. moved into a trailer that
Dan had arranged to keep near the
remains of their house. Dan debated
what the family should do.

"Over 60 percent was just one
melted mass," Dan said. "Only the
living and dining rooms somewhat
survived. And everything smelled of
smoke."

"We didn't fe<:llike we had a lot of
lime to decide what we were going to
do with the house because we wanted
as little disruption as possible for
Brian, " Melanie added.

An insurance adjuster from Trans-
America and representatives from
Montgomery and Sons, a business out
of Pontiac that rebUilds burned
houses, spent three days estimatin2
how much it would cost to rebuild the
Tmgley's home exactly as it was.

"They went from room to room
with charts and calculators, visually
reconstructing the house with the
carpet, wallpaper and so on that we
once had," Dan explained.

The estimate turned out to be so
high that the couple decided it would
be more practical to simply rebuild
the entire house.

Once Harvey Lake residents, the
Tmgleys moved into their original

.Thursday, July 27,1989CREAL ESTATE SECTION.1 _
The Millord Times, The South Lyon Herald, The NorthVille Record and The Novi News

Photo by SUSAN J KAU PPILA

A lire that occurred on April 10, 1988 to the Tingley's Hartland
Township home caused an estimated $100,000in damage. The family
eventually decided to rebuild the home.

Rebuilding allowed the Tingley family to add 300 square feet to their
home. The exterior 01 the home, once aluminum and brick, was replac-

Photo byJOHN M. GALLOWAY

ed by cedar bevelled siding. Shown (from left) are Dan, Brian and
Melanie Tingley.

house on Tipslco Lake Road in 1m.
Although they remodeled the inside
- Dan replaced the plumbing and
electrical systems and had just
finished painting the last closet only

several days before the fIre - they
didn't touch the exterior of the home.
Now, suddenly, they had the op-
portunity to create their "dream"
house.

"We really enjoy the outdoors and
wanted to give the house a more
natural look," Melanie said.

Together they roughly began draw-
ing up a new floor plan, using their

former floor plan as a guide and for
contrast.

"We talked over what we did and
didn't like about our old home before

Continued on 2

~ ,Around the Y~rd:
~.#Gardening

Transplanting
With today's technology,
transplanting can be done
most any time of the year in
most any area 01the country.
Bare root, balled and
burlapped, and container-
grown plants can be
purchased at reputable
nurseries.

l
Bare rQ()t

Container
grown

• Try to transplant on a cloudy day.
• Prepare the sod and dl\) Ihe hole belore unpol\lng the plant. MOist
sod worils besl - not soggy. nol bone dry.
• Tnm danghng roots or Ihose enclrchng Ihe pot.
• S81 planl, "" hole pan/r wah soli Waler thoroughly and leI dram,
finish fllhng wnh dirt and (lrm

~ ,Around. the House:

~~~ DeSigns for Living

MONETT

PATIO-=

Small starter home
blends design, economy

FIREPLACE

LIVING ROOM

IS811 138

DINING ROOM

IOI01l9°
By James Mc~lexander

The Monell IS an excellent starter
home for a young family. It's small,
so the price is right, while at the
same time it has an interesting ex-
terior and offers features that pro-
spective home buyers are asking for,
such as built-in utilities and a large
master suite.

The unique half-octagon'shape kit·
chen lets parents keep an eye on kids
while fixing dinner. Multipaned WID-
dows wrap around three sides, filling
the area With light while providing a
panoramic view of the neighborhood

On the exterior, the kitchen's oc·
tagonal protrusion creates one of
several interesting roof·line varia·
tions that combine to give the Monell
a Tudor look. Truncated gables and
rough·sawn board trim on the stucco
exterior carry out the theme.

The kitchen has plenty of counter

and cupboard space and is just inside
the front door-handy for grabbing a
quick snack. Less formal famllles
might prefer removlDg the short wall
between the kitchen and living room
and SWitching the dIshwasher and
refrigerator, thus converting the
area to a large family room with an
eating bar.

The master sUite ISlarge and has a
walk'lD closet. PlaCing the double
vamty outsIde the bath and toilet
area gives added prIVacy, elbow
room and counter space. Occupants
of the other two bedrooms share a
bathroom brightened with soft
natural light frOIDa skylight over the
lub

For study plan of the Monett (209-
(}6), send $5 to Landmark Designs,
P.O. Box 2307eN, Eugene, OR 97402.
(Be sure to specify plan name and
number when ordering. )

OY£RlU DIlI£NSIOHS 41-4' I 52'4 •
UV1HG. ,JOt eq .... loti
GARAGE 521 lquIIt IttI
CCNERlG£ 1134 tqUIIt loti

L

PLAN Nt 209 C6
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New hopes from ruins
Continued from I
deciding what we were gOing to do
Withour new one," Melanie said.

Michael O'Boyle, an architect from
Flint, advised them as to what would
be feasible Working from the foun-
dation up and taking into considera-
tion O'Boyle's suggestions, the
Tmgleys began incorporating their
new preferences.

"What you want m a house when
you're 25 changes when you near 40,"
Melanie said ··You become more
practlcal "

Installing a full bath on the first
floor so that when her elderly mother
visited she wouldn't have to climb the
stairs was one such practical change

The Tingleys also added more wm-
dows and skylights in the kitchen,
which overlooks a shady, wooded
backyard.

"There's much more light, and the
room has an open look to It," Dan
said.

Altogether the Tingleys added 300
square feet to the size of their
original home, mcluding footings on
the back and front and a large cedar
deck. In fact, they replaced the entire

exterIOr of the house - once
alummum and brick - to cedar
bevelled Siding.

Roy Sandborn, a bwldmg construc-
tor from Sandborn Homes In MUford,
bUiltthe new home's "skeleton."

"He proVided excellent service and
offered awfully good ideas. He
shared hiS expertise although he
didn't profit from It, which helped us
In deslgmng our home," Melanie
said

"We tfled to sUck With local
Milford people," Dan added. "We
purchased all of our cedar wood from
Highland Lumber."

Melame decided to become the
Tmgley's bUilding contractor and
selected plumbing, electrical,
heating and other necessary services
herself.

"By acting as our own contractor,
we could spend the percentage the
bUilder would have taken from the
utllity services profit on our house,"
she explained.

"What it came down to was a nicer
house for the same amount of
money," Dan agreed.

Despite the fact that they were still

Iivmg In a traller on what"was left of
their front lawn, the Tmgleys em-
phasized that although they wanted
everything to be back to normal as
soon as possible, they didn't want to
rush their home back together.

"Consider that you're going to be
living in thiS house possibly for the
rest of your life," Melanie said. "We
wanted to do it right."

She carefully planned the interior
decor of the new cedar-sided home
and noted that it's much easier to
start from scratch than to have to
coordinate the hodgepodge of
knicknacks one collects throughout
the years.

"We didn't have many knicknacks
left," Dan said with a good-natured
grin.

However, he added that shopping
for everything they had lost in the
fire was a time-consuming job.

The Tingleys offered from their ex-
perience three main tragedy-
prevention tips to homeowners.
First, they recommend that people
ask their insurance company if a
guaranteed endorsement is
available.

• SeclUded intimate setting
• 2 and 3 bedrooms
• Bnck and wood extenors
• Attached 2 car garage

• Central air conditioning
• First floor laundry
• Full basement
• Woodburnlng fireplace

CSEA~i:R473-8188
OPEN DAIL Y 12-6 P.M.

" Mil"

::>
-4
-'
;;.~t sales
c5 Center

10 MII~

N ·VI PRIME SITES///at Pre-Grand Opening
PRICES///

TWO NEW SUBDIVISIONS
Roma Ridge

From
$183.990

From
$ 171,990

sales Office
344·9730

All MOdels Open Da Iy and
Weekends 12 pm 106 pm
Broker Panlcrpalron Welcome
Main Office 851-8940

t 6~t.

2~~
~0>

< c• z

L..... ~lL.

/lOOPIS !c)("'eQ
J' Dunbarton P ne~ t

Sutx:1lvlSlon N

"There's a limit as to how much in-
surance agencies will provide," Dan
said. "In our case, we went over that
limit. But If we had known about the
endorsement - of which we
discovered afterward - our agency
would have covered everything."

Second, they suggest that
homeowners take a thorough inven-
tory of their belongings and record
the total on paper. They should then
record it as well on tape with a video
camera if possible.

"After our banking Inspector came
through, he went home and asked his
wife how many shirts she thought he
had," Melanie said. "She and he both
guessed about 25. As it turned out, he
had 56. People usually don't know
just hoWmuch they have."

Finally, the Tingleys encourage
people to keep valuable papers in
fireproof metal boxes. They did not
have to replace birth certificates, tax
forms and so on because of this
precaution.

Skylights. such as the ones shown
in the kitchen, are a recurring
theme in the Tingley's home. Photos by JOHN M. GALLOWAY

• 2 1/2 car gara!1es
• Pond, uxxided & golf

course "ielDS
• PriPare entry court
• Fireplace
• Appliance package
• \Vater sojrener
• Fully sound insulated
• Indi"iduaL lDarer wells

& pressure tanlcs
• lrngation sysrem

. ALL THAT'S MISSING
IS THE 4 HOUR DRIVE/

Located ju8t 15 minutes
from the culture and sport-
l.n!l: events of AnnArbor and
80" minutes from the ~t
llfe of Detroit, you'll1lnii a
condomJnJum commlUl.1ty
thathu a rare comhJnaUon

D.-veloped by Trail .. Properties, Inc., 3400 Trail .. Pointe Rood, Suite A, Ann Arbor, MI 48108.
• Tra&Ji. Politte Colldomill1wru arr: IIOCo/liliated with the TraoL. Politte COIUICry Club. HOCDCDer, con.ctonWlium pu.rc:Jvuc,..
can, At their ,equa" be pt.rKod 0.... pnonCy .....u '''cfor golf _mbcnhip ..

of privacy and communlty.
The homes nre surrounded
by Travis Pointe ColUltry
Club's champlonshJp ~olf
course on more than 110
wooded and ro1Unlt a=es.
SlxspaclOUS lloorpJJins that

can be custom1zed to meet
your own personal needs
~tvethelmpresslonor8~e
farn.Uy livIng •without allthe
exterior maintenance.
Priced from 8189,500.

Where can you find 3
bedrooms, 11/2 baths, a spacious

yard for under $104,000?

JUST MINUTES WEST OF TWELVE
OAKS MALL AT INDIAN WELLS.

Models Open 1 6 Dailv • Closed Thursdav

Call 669-8111
Now you can afford the luxury
home of your dreams Set am,dst
beautIful parks, ponds and
walkways, IndIan Wells IS

conveniently located near schools,
recreatIonal faCIlitieS and great
shopprng You'll be thrilled WIth
the standard features and
amenltlCs Come and experience
the good I,fe homes from
$103,900 to $130,000's

I ocQtrd We,t 011 Elec~ Rood Ju,t North 01
Pontloc Troll

I SPI C'o\1. FINANCING
AVAIIABI.E . INDIAN WELLS

re~('nted by Accent· RenlUegna • Raux flrok"" We/com"

"lL

When you qualify for
Ross Mortgage's New

------ - -- .. J
II

(

._--~----- --- ---
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~ •Around t~e House
-~iJRepairs

Trumpeting water pipes disturb apartment dweller

J

paneling over the drywall, or hire a
professIOnal taper to come 10 and
smooth out the wall

Unfortunately, we failed to do a
good job In taping the seams and
these areas look bad. We have been
unable to smooth them out.

Do you have any suggestions on
how we can remedy this
problem?-M.M.

A: You could paint the wall with a
textured paint. It's a very thick
paint, almost a putty, that you spread
on with a trowel or stiff brush.

Once it is on, you can texture it in a

variety of patterns uslOg a stiff brush
or whisk broom, or by patting it With
a sponge. A SWirl pattern is fairly
easy to make.

The texture will hide the uneven·
ness of the taping Job, but there are
some drawbacks to consider: Once
you texturize the wall it will be very
difficult to "untexturlze" It at a
future date. Also, a textured wall IS
difficult to keep clean.

Other solutions would be to put UP

By Gene Gary

Q. I live In a 40-year-old multistory
apartment house. This winter, a
strange problem developed In my
bathroom sink cold-water faucet.

A minute or so after I turn off the
cold water, whether turnlng the
faucet quickly or slowly, the pipe or
faucet starts maklng a noise llke a
trumpet. This lasts a minute or so.

The building malntenance people
claim they have not heard It wben
checking the system. They did
change the washer In the faucet, but
to no avail.

I am not imagining this noise.
Please help diagnose this
problem.-L.E.

A Very likely your problem is a
faulty faucet The threads on the
faucet stem have worn and become
loose. This looseness is causing the
nOise.

Your best bet is to replace the old
faucet with a new one. This will be
more satisfactory than trying to fix a

. faucet where the threads are badly
worn.

It would take considerable time to
effect even a temporary cure of the
trouble. using the old faucet, as the
threads would have to be upset with
rows of punch or chisel marks in
order to tighten them slJfficiently to
prevent Vibration of the faucet stem
when open.

Sometimes this fault can be cor-
rected temporarily by replacing the
seat washer and repacking the gland,

, but in sections where the water is

very hard, such a repair cannot be
relied upon.

If a new faucet does not correct the
problem, you may have a home
plumbing problem sometimes refer-
red to as "water hammer." The
remedy for this condition is usually
an air chamber installed on the water
pipes. However, since your condition
came on suddenly without any
slgmficant change in the overall
plumbing system, I doubt this is the
problem.

Q: I have a problem with a con-
crete slab 12 feet by 24 feet.

When it was poured, the cement
truck was so full that wben the mixer
turned, sand and gravel fell out of It.
The concrete was so sWf that the sur-
face could not be worked for a
smooth surface.

Is there a way to put a smooth sur-
face on It?-e.R.S.

A: A thin surface of new concrete
can be applied to the old fimsh or, in
some cases, if binder is added to the
new mixture .

Be sure that the surface is
thoroughly cleaned of all debris and
any cracks are cleaned of all loose
chips or debris and patched prior to
application of the new layer.

Check with your masonry supply
dealer on recommended brands and
follow the manufacturer's instruc-
tions carefully.

Q: In a remodeling project we add-
ed a room and used a gypsum board
in finishing the walls.

CHARMING & SPACIOUS
Mystic Lake Hills Subdivision

5698 Mountain Rd.
/'-~~"l

r

~
FOR SALE BY OWNER

Spaaous 4-BR. 2~ BTH coIoDaI in beBut"", Mystic l.ak8 Hills.
Custom quaiCy appo.lIments thru-ooA. Many rooms WIth hardwood
lIoors Arcoquo b11d< fireplaces WIth gas Sl&ners In =y FR and In DR
SIldng parlordoors separalolarg9l.A and DR. 6-peneI door.; thru-ooA

Large don WIth buln~n bool<cases and pnvaJ8 ""trance DR hlIs
buln~n shelves and a large bey wnlow over1ocklng one 01 lho best
Iandscapod yards In tho ... oa

Spaoous masler sule has Ioeds 01dosoCsspoce Skyites WItho
two ''''1 balhs FR hlIs C81hngfan Ird French doors thot open onto a
largo sunroom WIth skylRos and C81hngfan. Kitchen hasJen.Airrang81
BBQ gril

3.000sq n upand1.000sq h down.B8llullfulyfirvshedrocroom
WIth walkout to pain C<lntrlll 81, humodofier, lIIoctronic air dnr. anoc
fan. stllle-ol~ho-9I1lnsulalon & extremely low fuel bills 3-car garoge
WIth aLCO oponetS LOIS 01 sr<lr8g8 sp9C8 IhnHlUl

$299,500
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

(313) 229-9711

BAUCE,Rav,
Reility. Int:. "

Northville's Broker
150N. Center St.

, NORTHVILLE
Ranch brick, 3 bdrms, large lot. $145,900.
20 acr~s, house wlwalkout, Napier Rd., possible
split $169,900.
COVES OF NORTHVILLE CONDOMINIUMS,
new immediate occupancy, from $122,900.
Cou~try Place condominium, largest unit, 3 bel.,
2Y. baths, $118,900. Open House Sun. 1-4.
VACANT,7 Mile Rd., 19 acres, ready for develop-
ment. adjacent to Historical Cider Mill.
SOUTH LYON
HAMPTONSQUARE CONDOMINIUMS, new, wI
basement & garage from $75,900.

349-8700
Open Over 41Years m

9-9 Experience ~. ~Dally

lOVELY RANCH ON 5 BEAUTlFUl ACRES lealUres 3
bedrooms. 1 Y. baths, large klthen, breakfast nook, lor-
mal dinIng room and basement 2 car a1tllChed garage
AddlbOn8l acreage available $137,500

INCOME PROPERTY· TRIPlEXI Excellent IocabOn in
South Lyon • 2 one bedroom apanmenlS. 1 three bed·
room apartment Annual net income In excess of
$10,000 00 Zoned B-300u1d beolficebullding $119,500

OUTSTANDING 3,000 sq It home on 4 wooded aaes
features 3 large bedrooms, 2~ baths, 2 jacuzzis, family
room, great room WIth fireplace, 2 wet bars and finished
walkout basement 2 car attached garage Many extras!
$219,900

BEAUTlFULADUlT COMMUNITY CO-OP! Ranch style
uOllfeatures 2 bedrooms, large dining -lIVIng room, InsU-
lated porch and lull basement 1 car a1tllChed garage
Boaublul club house and lake acoess $84,500

BEAUTlFUl COLONIAL on 10 wooded acres features 3
bedrooms, 1'10 baths. family room WIth wood slave,
dlOlng room Flonda room and finIShed basement 2 car
al1aChed g~rage Horse barn with 3 stalls $157,500

3 BUilD JOBS TO CHOOSE FROM· Bnng your own
plans or use builders plans Beaublul 17+ sere and 19+
aae parcels both With aeek runntng through property
Also lovely 1 77 aao lot perloct walkout SIte Pnced from
$145,000

Century 21
Hartford South-West

22454Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

437-4111

S . R·.,.J Overlooking the quiet
1I1J1mlt Itlge Village of Milford. The

"!222!2V- Best of Country Living
Ranches &Townhomes and City Access.

• Cathedral Ceilings Ultra Baths Models Open, , 1-6 pm
Arched Windows, View Decks except Thursdays

All Standard. Summit St.
Call 685-0800 'ci X ~e~cF- Rd.

or Stop By ~ co({\'
645 Summit Ridge Dnve .E1-------1

Ralph Roberts ~ 1-96

Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME

entire surface rather than just where
the spots are It is likely the wood Will
turn out lighter than you want It to
be. If It does, a stain of the desIred
color WIllhave to be used.

Under these circumstances, It IS
Wiseto apply a sealer under and over
the stam. The undercoat wtll assure
even distribution of the stam The
overcoat will prevent the stain from
bleeding through the final finish coat.

There are many types of qUaitty
stains available in an array of colors.
Some stains provide a finished sur-
face, while others will require an ad-
ditional finish coat.

For kitchen cabinets, you may
want to stain the wood first and then
add a protective coating of
polyurethane which offers a hard,
resilient finish. Polyurethane is more
durable than varnish and if the pro-
duct contains UV inhibitors it will
also protect from the debilitating ef-
fects of sunlight.

For the most durable finish, apply
two to three coats of polyurethane,
sanding lightly between coats or
recoating within the time specified
on the label. For greatest strength,
use gloss base coats even if your final
coat will be a satin finish.

Check with your paint dealer when
selecting products. Make sure the
staining product is compatible with
the polyurethane finish. You can
never urethane over surfaces that
have been waxed or shellacked. In
some cases, urethane can be applied
over varnish.

Novi ~

Q. We recently stripped green anti-
quing paint off our mahogany kitchen
cabinets. We oow would llke to stain
them, but there is sUll some green In
the grain that we can't seem to
remove.

We've heard we can use a bleach
solution, but don't know what
strength to use and we don't want to
lighten the wood too much. Also,
what type of stain is good for kitchen
cabinets?-L.M.Q

A. A bleachmg process is only one
method of removing embedded stain
in the wood grain. I suggest you first
try the following method to remove
the remaining traces of green paint.

Combine equal parts of shellac and
denture<! alcohol. Shellac the wood
well by brushing this mixture into the
surface with a paint brush. Let cure
for several days.

This should pullout just about all
the paint from the grain. Repeat pro-
cess if necessary until all paint is
gone from the grain.

If this does not do the trick you can
bleach the wood with a commercial
bleach made for wood products and
available in hardware stores or from
paint dealers. Follow directions on
the container, especially the portion
that tells how and with what the wood
should be rinsed.

The bleach should be applied to the

at Independence Village
offers you a carefree
lifestyle in retirement tiving
• Nurse on staff
• 24hour staffing
• Dinner served daily in our formal dining room
• Housekeeping & linen service
• Group scheduled transportation
• Beauty salon, library & more

If~oudon't keep
their names alive,

who will?

An invitation to place the name of a member of
your family who immigrated to America in the
only national museum created to honor them.

Whether your ancestors first set foot on American soil at Ellis
Island, or entered through another gateway, here is a unique oppor-
tunity to present your family with a gift that will be meaningful for
~nerations to come. When you make a $100 contribution to restore
Ellis Island, the name you designate will be permanently placed on
the American Immigrant \Y.ill of Honor. You can choose the name of
an ancestor or just your own family name. And you'll receive an Offi-
cial Certificate of Registration. To register additional names, bst
each name and country of origin on a separate sheet.

Please send your contribution today. By acting now you assure
that the Ellis Island Immigration Museum will be a place to honor
your own heritage, as well as a monwnent to the great Amencan
traditions of freedom, hope and opportunity.

Keep the Dream Alive

Name 01 tndMdual or IIII\Ily tIor..-I (P1NS8 pm,)

countiYOI ongw'I
Enctosed,smytax-deduct1blecontnbutlOl'lfOl' 0$100 ~,~",,,,,,,,

Please make checks payable 10-Ellis Island

OCheckenctosed Orpleasechargemy~ [l 0
VI$A ~( ....

CNGIICard , E~

o:::rr:o:rrn:..LDJ_L - --.......
~------------ -
...."...,,.,... pmrI)

~ - ~------------ ---11~:_-------~--------_:_-~.

\

Brighton\,Inde~ndence
Village

For mformation call
(313) 229-9190

833 E. Grand River, Brighton, MI48116

-
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Steer to your best bargain with, ,
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Ask us
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CALL
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Department

(3135227-4436
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Real Estate
To place your Action Ad in

Creative Living, the Monday
Green Sheet or the

Wednesday Green Sheet
just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436

•
517 548-2570
313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 '0 4:45
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

-"ISA-
Deadlines

For Creative Living plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday
Creative liVing

3:30 p.m. Monday
Rates

10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classifiedads maybe placedaccording to the
abovedeadlines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ads the first time it

appearsand reporting any errors immediately.
Sliger/Livingston Publicationswill not issue
credit for errors in adsafter thr first incorrect

insertion.
PolIcy 5""_1: All ad.en,Slng publIshed In SIIQ8t'-llYIng.lon
newspapers Is subjecl 10 lhe condilion. s"'led In Ihe applicable
rale card copies of which are a.. llable from Ihe _1.1ng
depanrnenl 01Sllger-llvlngslon newspapers al323 E Grand River.
Howell. MI C8843. (Sin 548-2000 Sllger-llYlngolon reserves IIle lIghl
nollo acceplan aclYenlser·. order SlIger·Llvlngston _era have
no authorIty 10 bind Ihls newspaper and only publlcallon 01 an
_Isemenl shall consillule tlnal acceplanee orllle _llIser·.
order When more lhan one Insenlon ollhe same __ lis
ordered. no credll will be glY8n unless nollce of typograplllcal or •
olher error. Is glY8n 10 the shopping guldeo In lime lor correcllon
belore lhe second Insenlon Sllger-LlYlngolon 10 nol responsible
'or omissaons

Categories
For Rent
Apartments 064
Bulldlngsand Halls 078
Condominiums

and Townhouses 069
Duplexes 065
Foster Care 068
Houses 061
Indusl./Comm 078
Lakefront Houses 062
Land 084
liVing Quarters

to Share 074
Mobile Homes 070
Mobile Home Sites on
OffICe Space 080
Rooms 067
Storage Space 088
Vacation Rentals 082
Wanted to Rent 089

For Sale
Cemetery Lots 039
Condominiums 024
Duplexes 023
Farms. Acreage 027
Houses 021
locomePr~rty ~
Indust -eomm 033
Lakefront Houses 022
Lake Property 029
Mobile Homes 025
Northern Property 030
Out of State Property 032
Real Estate Wanted 037
Vacant Property 031

Equal Hou.lng Opportunity
.",1_1: We are pledged 10
lhe leller and spiril 01 U S policy
for lhe achleY8menl 01 equal
housing opportunity Ihroughoul
the nallon We encourage and
support an anlrrnallve _rtISing
and marketing program In which
there are no barriers to Db"'ln
housing because 01 race. color.
religion or nallonal ortgln
Equal Housing Opporlunlty
slogan

"Equal Housing Opportunoly
Table III - lIIuolratlon 01

Pubilsher'S NOIlCe
Publ_r·. Nollce: All real
eo"'le advertlaed In this news·
paper Is subject 10 lhe Federal
Fair Housing Act 01 IIMl8 which
makes « Illegal 10 _llIse "any
preference. Iiml"'llon. or dlscrl-
mlnallon baaed on race. color.
rehglon or nallonal origin. or any
Intention 10 make any such
preference. limitation. or
dlscrimlnallon ..
This new.paper will not knowing-
ly accepl any aclYenlslng lor real
es"'le which IS In violation 01 Ihe
law Our readers are hereby
Informed Ihal all dwellings
advertised in this newspaper are
a",lable on an equal opponun\-
Iy (FR Doc n4983 Filed 3-31·n
8 .Sa m 1

Strawberry Lake. Beautiful
park-like settIng wrth lots
of oak trees All knotty
pone Intenor. fireplace. 2
bedrooms. 1 bath - 31/2
car garage across the
road. all thISand more fOf
'154.900

Wesl 01 U.S.23 on
Pinckney exn (M-36) to

Petty's lid , left to
Edgeloke, rlghlto Burton

JJ LAKES
REALTY

(313)231·1600

Open IbJse

~IGHTON TOWNSHP
OPEN SlJolOAY

1-5 pm.

CItanrnng 3 bedroom ranch. 2
balhs, IamiIy room WIth fireplace,
IuI besemen~ 2 car garage,
wa1Ung distance tl schools, easy
acce&S tll-96 and US-23 10607
Lee 1M 0nYe. sou1h 01 M-59.
east 01 Old 23 Follow the
Pm- Property SIl1lS-

GetTy MosklWy
(517)546-7550
(313)476-8320

'15 S. MAIN
PLYMOUTH

~ R~
urban sophistication ina

peaceful out-of-the-way setting.
For t~ who sel themselv~ apart-who want
sometlung ~Ial In a home enVIronment Lake ana
Woods 1$ the place Conveniently near highway com
muting and close by shopping. employmenl and
busmess centers yl'l removed from the traffIC. nOise
and hurned pace of crowded neighborhoods Lake
ana Wood~ oilers a home you can be proud ol,n a
locahon you II love Primlfrom SII3.4oo

4& LocaIed In Whlltl.aU TowaIIlIp. II

IllDllllwlJ NorllI cI CGIIIy I.aU '"bitWttn flock I.aU Ad and Carey

. keOna Woods
MARKrnDBY.

1chuJe!te!"~
4944 HIRhland Road • 674-4966

OPEN SATURDAY ANO
SUNDAY. '·S

WATERFRONT - ALL SPORTS
COON LAKE

Be&rtfuI __ of b¥ety taom. Mowe In
um-.dl.-t, and "PI J'CU' ,M' fOUrd
..- 8RANO NEW 1>.0_. mod"
n.. Qltltllnding home h•• huge rT\ISo

WMh .,.th_..IiKum In the Roman t.Ib
eatMdr.J c.ling. P'Jsh c_rpnng,......._"·(10 ...._1 garage
WM:I _ grMt dMI mote lot $184«10
(5253) ~ 500.<_. 1 5 .. loa
... 01O,g Ca' p_ P_
(S\7) 5t6-7550 '" 47&-1320

r:i:1 Orllvi~UJ
~liOpqrh~
313/476-8320 5111546-1550

BRIGHTON SChools Ranch
home on 37 acrll6, large IamlIt
room. 2 car 8ltad1ed garage
10775SIIYer Ulke Rd $t24,5OO
East01US 23 and South 011-96
Sunday, 2 p m 10 5 P m
~er Reel Estate.

Just Ustedl 50 feet of water·
Iront on Devis Ba5lI1 between
ZUkey and StraWberry l.aJ<e 3
bedrooms and 1 bath summer
collage SlIuated on beautitul
park like setoog l.lnl COn·
tract tenns available Wonl
Iasl long 8t $125.000 00 Wesl
01 U S 23 on Pmckney EXJl
(1.4·36) to Pettys Ad !ell to
Edgelake. nght to Bur10n

Houses

Located in a quaint country 'setting yet only
minutes from major shopping malls and city conveniences.
• Decorated Model at '114,990 I·"

1'~ :• New Duplex Model (2 bedroom. Pen"s< Trol' i
11h bath, alt. garage) '129,900 Tolol A I 10_

2 6 :i \ I IOU'" -r;Open Weekends 1 - . _:. """ •Mile ..~I .....

Creative
Living

BRIGHTON. &t _ t year old
2200 sq. It. 3 bedroom conlem·
IJOI8IY ranch, 3~ ear garage,
catoe<fral C8lImgs Wlfl caeling
fans, 5CnlllIl8d.., porch Wlfl spa,
anque master bafl slllll. 2~
acre wooded lot Imme<liale
occupancl' $262.700.
(313)229-924

HIGHLY RECOIiMENDEDI
SpacIous 4 bedroom home on
<Nfl( lWl aae In a deslrllble
Hanlan<! SubdiVlIllOl1. Fore-
place In large famdy room WI
dootwalI Il large deck, spa-
CIOUS kllchenldlnlng area.
22x 12 IMng room. Iimhed
recreabon room lot entertain-
ing, 2 car ga-age & morel
$162.500.

~IGHTON. Goraeous tnl8d lot,
1,900 square ft. of quality
fvoughout, 2'h baths, aI bnc:k
lIld akrnnum. on pawd med,
VA buyels welcome $112,000
Call tha Michigan Group.
(313)227-4600.46t5m

JULY 27,.1989 . SC

BRIGHTON. 3250 PIne Cleek.
Sunday, July 30. 1 P m to
4 P m 4 becftoom conlemponllY
home budt III 1988 Brighton
scItooIs M~I ste Nottft of
Hitln, east 01 Old lJS.23 VICkI
DIIVl CmlJly 21 Bnghlon Town
Co. (313)227·3291.
(313)229-2913 Jl LAKES

, REALTY
(313) 231-1600GREEN OAK Township.

Sunday. July 30 1 P m to
4 p.m. 10701 FI8ldaas~ east 01
lJS.23, notf1 01 Nne Mile. 3
bedroom ranch on 2.25 8:I8S
Come and Iaks a look. VICIa
Ollln. CmbJly 21 Bnahlon Town
Co. (3f3)2i~-3291.
(313)229-2913.

HOWELL 3408 Cheryl. Sunday
J1Jt 30, 2 pm 10 4 pm 1272sq
It tanch, IllO\I9-ltl con<i1ion. 3
bedrooms, 1:4 bths, fir8place. 2
car allaClted garage, IuI irIshed
basement. paved road.
$103,000. (C4fS) PnMew Pn»-
ertles. Ask lor L E. Kohl
(517)546-7550 or
~7S833). 2 miles tbf1 01

on Oak GIO'I9 Road tl
Bail, tl Oteryt.

I~r:i[~~U~.DI
In 16HI(tlcnllcL 1M591H_

I) 887-9736 or 632-7427

Old Town Builders proudly annDUDces the opening of their

1989 Model Home
,-.~. ~~ ~r-y- .. -

REDUCED $6500.00
0Nner wants it sold nowl 3
bedroom ranch resbng on a
3 acre park like selling
Fenced pasture and barn for
horses Close to paVed rds
$98.500 00. Call belay, It
won·t last long at this pnce
632·5051 or 887-4663

MONROE COUNtY
3 beG-oom ranch. 2 barno.
10. stalls, horse pool. ~
mle InICk on 20 55 acres
$179,900

HORSE FARMS'
ONLY

1·800·878·FARM

OPEN
SUNDAY

July30th,2to 5 p.m.
4475 Pomrnoure,

Highland
Channing RMChI In great
1oca1JDn. Close to TIpSico
Lake and M-59 areas.
Clean & neat as a pIO. A
real find In affordable
housing. Today's best
buyl (14387). $82.000

Please Call •.•

RHONDA
ROSE

The Michigan Group
(313) 227-4600

MILFORD Open House Sunday
Noon tl 6 pm. large <X)UI1'Y
In-level WItt atta<:hed 2:4 car
garage on 3.27 acres. 3
bedrooms, 1~ balhs. IMng
room. Iotmal <InuJ<I room.krtcheiI
WIth breakfast nook, walk-out
Ianly room onto deck lIld pool
Large pole barn. Bike riding
dIStance to Kensington Park.
Must seel! $144,900.
(312)685-1838

SNAATZ CREEK Open House,
Sunday. 7-30-89, 1 • 4 pm.
10097 Beets Road 3 bedroom
ranch III lIIll8 of me hemll6
Family room. 2:4 car 8ltad1ed
garage. tun basemen~ pllbO,
pnvacy fence. I.rIden Schools
Gemini Realty, (313)266-5000
VikkJ (313)266-4514.

II

BRIGHTON·HOWELL Excejl-
0Dnal heme on 10 plts 8:I8S WI'"
pond. C8I Gai. HoIw Fanns

'-- --' Only. 1(SOO)S7S·FARM
(3t3)437-2678.

04372Oalc P~nt~ DflW

GREEN Oak, open Sunday
2 pm. to 5 pm 12542 CloiIer
Lane. Rlr1ch. 3 bedrooms,2'h
baths,2 car allached,cenlralair.
security system. $134,900
Homeowners Concept.
(313)349.3355, Dr owner. BR~~~ ==
(313)437-9252. ~ basemelit. large moderti
MILFORD, Wlute Ulke Town- kR:hen. lal\e access. $1:11.900.
s1tp. ()pen ~ 1 p.m. tl Sellers tl pay up tl $2,000
6 p m. 2ll9o Ene 0nYe (11OI1h011 buyers cIo6Ilg costs. CllI NICk
Cooley Ulke, east 01Duck Ulke~ Had at The ~~. Group,
New cons1lUCtlDn3 bedroom.2 (313)227-4600(4569NN).
bath bnck ranch, IUI basemen~ BRIGHTON. Malik BUilding
large k1t:hen.2 car garage 1604 Company Can Fnt secunty
sq.fL, 1.9 acres $128,300 Trust Real Estate Company
(313)437-0265 (313)229-7710.

Elegant Living In A Natural Wooded Setting
_3 & 4 BEDROOMS _ NOVI SCHOOLS
_LBRARJES • CITY WALKS. SEWER. WATER

•• FIREPLACES 2.300 10 2,900 so FT
.BRICK 4 SlOES _.TRADITIONAL & CONTEMPORARY PLANS

Call Today for Further
information

(313) 227-7400

Furnished & Decorated
Open Tues-FrI2-6prn

Sat & Sun 1-5prn
. Oak Pointe Subdivision

Brighton
• Ifyou'r,: thinking ofbulldmg or rllnodcl

!ng. you must see the many InnovaUvc

~

SPECTACULAR CUSTOM BRICK HOME
IN PRESTIGIOUS GRAND RAVINES SUBDIVISION

~.
FROM $169,900

Open 1-6 p.m. Dally, Closed Thursdays

347-3750
10 Mile Road, 't. Mile East 01 Beck Road

NOSAN BUILDING CORP. &
QlSlom qudy c:onsINClon by: RICTHER CONSTRUCTION CO.

Brokers Welcome
MODELS

437-7683
---_ ...--(iIott,x

WOODRIGDE HILLS CONDOMINIUM
IN

BRIGHTON

Many specialleatures. some 01 which include' central
vac, central air, gorgeous oak trim throughout. unique
hardwood floors, stunning master bedroom suite plus
much more. You must see the interior of this horne to
appreciate the quality. Open Saturday and Sunday 2-5
$229,900.

Call The MICHIGAN GROUP
Ask for Robin Dymond or Randy Meek

313/227 -4600 ext. no. 4486

CLOSEOUT
$1500 DISCOUNT

ONLY3LEFT
2 Bedroom. 2 Bath. 1st floor laundry. balcony,
garage. basement a/c. appliances & carpel.

Reg. Sale Price $92,500
Discount s1,500
Price Now 591,000

ADLER HOMES INC.
OFFICE 229-5722 MODEL 229-6n8

PHASE \I & 11\ ARE NOW OPEN
BROKERS WELCOME

OLING
REAL ESTATE,INt.
201 S. Lafayette

Gl 437·2056
522·5150

DUPLEX ZONINGIN WORKS- 3 bedroom ranch on 65 x 160
lot sel back 011SlnIet on pnvate Q-Ne Fua basemenL $6t.OOO

NEW CONSTRUCTION ON COUNTRY LOT -2 bedroom cape
cod. 1% bath lk1firllShed2nd ftoor has room lor 2 bedrooms.
bath cemenled aawI space aboul4' hgh AlI8dled 2 car gar.
age $89,900

BUILDER'S RANCH IN COUNTRY SUB - Ileaullful rnaIIJrll
treesshelter !hIS 3 bedroombnck lWld cedar home. Famdy room
W1!h skylights opens Il mul1lple decks. Fireplace In livong rtXIll'I
2~ cerartlIC ba!hs, cerartlIC entry, t 51 Iloor laundry, IUI base-
ment. attached 2-car garage. central lIIr. $t 49.900

RANCHIN COUNTRY - Feels hke CiOUltry • lots 01 tees - but
oog,bors an<! playmallls go Wllh IhIs 3 bedroom home In greal
condbon Fua basement 3 1TlInJ16S 10 South Lyon m.900

70' SILVER LAKE WATERFRONTAGE - 3 bedroom alum-
nI.m lWld bnck 1~ silly homeWlIh sandy be6ch. -mI, sunsel
_511 40' dock. Galley kitchen W11heustlm wood ~s.
snack bar. dinong area. N6wIy carpeled. p81nted. papered New
septICfield 1988 Familyroomhas bnck fireplace wall. $149.900

2 WOODEDACRES- Seduded 51111 011CuttJs Roed at 5 Mile.
area 01 exduSlVehomes $45.000

€ CAROL MASON INC

REAL ESTATE

Lovely new construction with a three car gar-
age and over 2600 square feet. Full base-
ment. and a super one quarter acre lot. So
very rural but so very close to X-ways, shop-
ping and schools. Priced right at $209.900.

Vacant land to build that dream house.
$36,000.

344-1800
43390 W.l0 Mile Rd., Novl MI480SO

Each Red Carpet Kelm Office Is
Independently owned and operated

COLONIAL ACRES
Adult Communities

. . - ~ -::r:.-':::;~:1L:';""'::'_. ,-.r;#-" .- ....
~ - .

Come Share our dream, exclusive country living. For adults 55 and older
No reSident children under the age of 17 years

• 1 & 2 Bedroom RanchUnitS • Hotp0lnt Appliances
• Private Entries • FullBasements
• Clubhouse and Nature Area • Optional Fireplace,FamilyRoom
• SandyBeachor Pool and Walkout Basements
South Lyon Green Oak Twsp. Williamston

COLONIAL ACRES CENTENNIAL FARM RED CEDAR
REO
CEDAR

From $65,900
(313) 437-1159

MODELS OPEN: MOD.·Fri.12·4 P.M./Sat. & SUD,12·5 P.M,
ALSO OPEN THURSDA YS;Red Cedar Closed Thun.

CENTAUR CONTRACTORS, INC. a COLONIAL ACRES REAL TV, INC.

From $73,900
(313) 437-6887

From~,9OO
(517) 655-3446

• s •
__ CD "r ,.
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II BRIGHTON Township New

I cons truetlOn 2 1SO sq h !WO
Stl'Y 4 bedrooms 21, baths

______ I,rsl floor laundry, walkout
, basement, deck off Iutchen

$165 900 Ashllr Homes. Inc
1313)2274525

Houses

WOODLAND LAKE wate'
pnv~eges PLUS the use 01 a
dock as wel, Fflle bedroom
two bath home WltIl tile kl!ch
en totally remodeled with oak
cabinets Jenn Arr range and
no wax 1I00"ng Two life
places lull basement and
allached garage NOW
REDUCED TO $169000
(C460)

BRIGHTON 196 and Preasant
Valley Road area 2. G50 sq fl.
with large attached garage
Three bedrooms, lhroo baths 2 8
acre beautiful wooded. hilltop
salting Central iIlr and V3CU1XI'I
Tn ~el deck 36 X40 formal
bam With 12 dearance and
WOo'l\shop $225.000 By appoont
menl. evefllngs (313)229-87J9

BRIGHTON Township Pine
f'dow Sub, off 01 Old 23 New
construction beautiful 2,700
sq fl ¥ICtonan cedar siding.
And~en Windows, first floor
ialJndry. ceramIC ~Ie. fireplace.
2~ bath, JacuzzI. three

... --------, bedrooms. large wU-Itl closets.
fuI walk-Q.l 6asemenl wrap;l
round dad<, cement dnvf1'Rf
landscaptlg. 2/. car ga-age on
wooded lot Many extras
$259,000

VARRICK BOYD, BUILDER
(517)54&<l801

[!](JrQVllZW.a Ir0pqrticu
()13)22177uO

NOT A DRIVEay! TllSl&lully
ooco".oo 3 bed.oom ranch I
Gt .... room w/SI""" ho&nh 5
woexlburner large oounlry IoJ1ch
eo, sopa,ate master SUllO. WtXld
WIrdOwS lrenchdootsl0'e,'2
dQckwIl'lpeacalulviow.2/1 car
garage 5 5 craWl"" ell1ra slOI
age 1 25 act"" near elementill)'
School. playgrOUnd5 park Han
land Schools $99 9J()

BRIGHTON New constrllClron
2, 750 sq It 01 quaMI', all 2 x 6
construellon, Wll1bar and pnme

"""=="""":-=-=:--':'"":-:.-::,-, I IccaIe Open Sunday .kl~ 30, 2 kl
5 pm 11675 PIne MoltllaJn. Or
tor mom Inlo call Nock Natoli al
The Michigan Group
(313)227-4600 ()( (313)22706766
$215,900 (4235NN)

123 16 H1i1'lQ')(j Rd (M 59) Hanond
'313'-5579736 0,6327427

BRIGHTON Crooked lake ....---------...,
prMleges, 3 bedroom, redecor-
ated $53,000 (313)229-7916

CALL TODAY!
First Security Trust
Real Estate Co.

.... ~ RED CARPET

11'r.. KEirn
_ ElGENREAlTORS

BRIGHTON
IMMEDIATE OCCU-
PANCYI 2700 sq It
quad on 1 0 acres With

ou1bulldlngs, paddocks
and paved road Bnght-
on schools. Only
$199,000 C6GG

(3131227·5000

HOLLY
3 bedroom ranch, 14
stall barn, Yo mile
track on 49 acres
$199,000

HORSE FARMS
ONLY

(313) 348-4414

James C,
......CUTLER REALTY

la~las Rayson' Hor1h,r1le

Northville- Owner transferred. This charm-
Ing colOnial has over 2,000 sq. ft. of living
space, not including the nicely finished base-
ment KItchen completely new along wI
furnace, central air and roof Enter the uni-
quely terrace private backyard with large
patiO,lovely gazebo from French doors In the
warmly, inviting family room that has full wall
fireplace and bUilt-In fireplace Ask for Sherry
and eve 'lings call 532-9502

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

MiS
~_ rn ',','O'~
l..=.J rl gn ctflC

~df' dnrl

GREAT VALUE IN MILFORD - Only minutes
from the expressway Three bedrooms, 2 car
garage and nicely landscaped. #819
$89,900

NOVI - SpaCIOUS foyer lI1V1tes you 11110IhlS elegant home
Wrth 4 bedrooms unoque master sUite 2nd "oor laundry and
many more teatures Located In LeXington Greens W217
$192,900

NOVI· Walled Lakelakefront- Walled Lake s hnesllakel
rontl Features spotless 5 bedroom home 2 kllchens sand
borlom boach oversIZed 101 Come enJOY the Vlewl vV507
$225,000

NORTHVILLE· vacant - EXCQptlOnal bUIlding site rn rO~lng
treed mila 01 preslrglOus homos wrthm walkmg distance 10
NC'1llVllte'S h,sloncal dlstncl One 01 a Iund lot sewer hook
up on properly and oty waler at road

NOVI - Sharp Contemporary on double Io! With stream
Features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths deck and lake access 10
Waled Lake and Shawood Lake NoVl schools Only
$105,000 cm
NOVI- Lakefront - Elljoy the serenrty of ShaWOOd Lake
lronlage In thIS 1 800 sq II COlomal Home oilers 3 bed
rooms, 11'. baths With cerarmc noors, large lamily room and
formal dmll19 room Includes double lot 5241 $154 900

WIXOM· Loon Lake acce.' - Impeccably mall'ltalnod 3
bedroom ranch wlih 2 lull baths ofters a hllllop VIew 01 tho
peaceful, prIVate Loon Lake Fourlh bedroom In lully finished
basement, 2 cat anaoched garage and 14 x 24 woImamzed
deck al add up \Q make !hlS a speoal deal at only $108,000
H196

NOVI - SenSatIOnally sllualed 4 bedroom bnck colontal
comblnes the convenlGnce of Lexll'lglon Groons Iocabon With
1M splondor of an oversIZed, hoavtly f()(osled 101 Noolral
decor Ihroughout excopbOnal masler surte With vaurled ce.·
mg G456 $204 000

-------- ... BRIGHTON Immedrale occu
PlWlCY l.ove~ 3 year old Calorllal
3 bedrooms. 1sl floor laundry
room, great room Wllh freplace,
pkJs IMng room ()( formal dining
room $107900 (4407) Can
Irene Kraft, The MocI1'Jan Group,
(313)227·4600 or
(313)227-5227

THE ONE YOU'VE BEEN
LOOKING FORI Completely
,estored farm house on 6 82
wooded OOlXIlry oO'es 3 very
large bdms, 2 wlp"vate
baltls, country kitchen Wi
WOOdbumer. very IaSlOlul1y
decorated, 2 ooY8<ed porChes
& large deck, 3 car delaChed
garage wt24xIO Jolt Small
batn w/Slalis & pen HarUand
$159900

BRIGHTON One of a kind, 3
bedroom IIlmodelled ranch, 14
8Cl'E16,barn $110,000 Immed~
ate occupancy Call Karl,
(313)229-2469, The Mlchtgan
Group

BITTEN LAKE AREA .. a
beauttlul neighborhood lor
thIS sharp bock and aJumll1um
quad lhat teat~1lI1700 sq fl,
lhree bedrooms, one ful and
lWo half baths, ramify room
WIth fireplace Wailing dis-
tance 10 elementary and
middle schools Easy 8CQOSS

to '-96 and US 23 Just
$115,500 (L314)

r:;;:'l Or~vi~w
~ IrOpqrtlCZl
313/476-8320 ~171~46-7~~0

PRESTIGIOUS ADDRESSI
VeryuNqU83200 sq.lt home
on gorgeous wooded 101 on
Dunham lake Greenbelt
Loads of convenient eXlJas
ll1dudong conversanon pot In
LR, lull firushed walk-out 1aw-
${ level w/olIlC8, beamed
cathedral oedlngs, 6 bed-
rooms, age deck & Hat1land
SChools $298,000.

BRIGHTON Schools Spaaous, 3
be600m brd ranc/l, laTtly room
WIth 1uI fireplace, 1Y. bellis,
~ and 2 car lII1IIChed
garage on ~ llC:III $108,000 By
owner. (313)227-6678

BUYING ()( selbng a home?
I WI1 prepare aI Ieg;lI cIocumenlS,
$200 complete. Also, wills,e and IIIcorporallons

P. WoIvertln, Arcirnr1t
(313)477-4776

SpacIous two· family In
downloWn Milford, or turn It
back Into a comfortable
slngllrfamily Home fea·
turas a lull basement, 2 bed-
rooms up and down, new
kitchens, 2-car garage or
shop. $89,900 685-1588 or
471-1182

BRAND NEWI 3 bedroom
ranch srtualed on 1 7 aaos
LMog & d1nlllg room have
ca1hedral oelllngs wf3 sky·
~hl$ & <*ong fan, master
bedroom has tul bath &
w3l<-1n closet, doolWals 011
dinene & ram.y room, ful
bSmt , 2 car garage Hart·
land $117,000

ENGLAND
REAL ESTATE CO

BRIGHTON Townsh,p Cusklm
bncMvooct ranch Cor1venlent kl

L..~:L.::~':=':;~:':':::':"" expressways 4 bedrooms. den,
==-=:-:--:-;-----,..-,. great room formal dlOll(I room,
BRIGHTON New QJSTom bujt first IIoor laundry Treed 1 4 llCnl
ranoch home the ultimate In comer lot $187500 By owner
beauty and class Richly (313)227.5283 eVenng5
applllnted features throughout 3 =:-=:-'::-:-:-~':"----=:"'--_
full baths 3 bedrooms 2 BRIGHTON 3 bedroom !WO stlry
fireplaces 'walk-OUl basem'ent Coloma!, upgraded and decor·
second g3rage Bnghton schools' allld Wllh neutral colors ExCllj)-
aI on 5 scant ao'es $217900' 1I0nai rear view lot Price
F()( more details caI NrcIl Nakli reduced, $124,900 Must see
at The Michigan Group SIOckweIl Real Estate Group, lroc.
(31 3) 2 2 7·4600 0; BtolIat.Qwner (313)~
(313)22706766 (4760-NN)

BRIGHTON In all' 3 bedroom
Ranch Immediate occupancy 2
baths, 2h car garage, full
basement, central all all
appIrances (313)227-4049

FIVe bedroomsl Spaaous 5
bed oom, 2~ bath ColOnial
on lovely treed lot Loads of
doset space, two-car gar-
age, pote barn, decking and
lake prIVileges WOWI Very
competitively priced at
$89,900 Call today for
details 685-1588 or
471-1182

..JJ.o~11CJ~ @m

t:llt6HIg>lcnlld 1M m"_
C3IJ' -&87.9736 Of 632-7627

BRIGHTON Immaculate full
bnck ranCh wrth tI¥ee fuI ba1hs,
lhree eat atlachecl gnge, plus
flmshed lower kMll. Excellent
pnc:e and location. $118,500 CaI
RobIn DYmond ()( FIo Helm., at
The Mlchlg_an Group
(313)227-4&JO (45Z3).
BRIGHTON OAK POINT. 2500
sq It comtemporary, 1~ stay
IeatunlS a great room, tormal
dlnngroom, lblary, delux fully
IIqllppad k1IChen, 2 fuD ba1hs, l!
half baths, 1st 1Ioor laundry, 1st
IIoor Master bedroom Me, wrth
j3CCUZI plus shower: exl8nSMl
mirrors, and ceramiC, plus
eatpebng Central 3Ir, central
vacuum, Intercom. underground
sponkfer, 3 car jlarage With
openers, dedung ProfesslOO8lly
landscaped. By owner.
(313)227-3082. No realbs.

NEW CONSTRUCTtON.
Super QJStom three bed-
room home has four sky-
lights, lull basement, 2 5
baths two cargmage, formal
dining room plus eating area
In kitchen Over two acre lot
In the Howell schoof dtstroct
Pick your personal f100nng
and tile now $159,900.
(8335)

r:;;:'l Orcrui~w
~ liOp<zrtiCZl
313/47~320 517/546-7~~0

LAKES
REALTY

(313) 231-1600

CITY OF HOWEU

1220 Thurber Dove Custom
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
family room, din 109 room,
beaned ceitngs lIld frepIace,
sauna, 2 car atlachecl garage.
Beaulllul lot. $137,00"0.
(51~

EAST Bnahton. Close kl freeway.
~ aII"bnck 3 bedroom ranch
first ftoor laundry, central IIr,
Iatge I«. $139,900 No reaItIIs
(313)229-4799.

FENTON. ItJge QlStorn c:eda"
ranch on 10 acres. 3 bedroom. 2
bafh, central vacuum, brick
floored atnum. minules from
country ctlb and rna,oor expmss-
'fto/. $152,000. RE.\4AX Metro
(313)750-1055 or
1-8lO-~776 (Jel)

JOHN CUNNINGHAM

Over an acre - Iakefront
with four bedrooms, large
garage. two baths. sandy
beach. Asking $121,000.
685-1588 or 471-1182

JJo~JO~ @m

HARTlAND Roomy 3 bedroom
ranch In niC18 fanlI~ neoghbor·
hood, surrounded by fakes
FlI11ly room, formal dnllr4, I\8llll
III1lshecl basement, large 101 ..;;;;;;;;;;;;~.;;..-----
$78.900. By owner
(313)632~118

HARTlAND Whal a conoeptl
New cons lruClron lOver !WO
wooded acres localed on
Dunham HIli Goff Course 3
unique bedrooms Masler
bedroom, fireplace, whr1poo1, tub
and showet Harc»ord IIoonng
In toyer ceramIC kl1d1en. Wrap
around deck. Walk-oul lower
kMll. Lake prMleges on Dunham
lalla $247,900 caI Rosemary
Berw9lrJna of the MocI1Jgan G~,
(313)851-4100

FOWLfRIllUE Country selbng4 plus acres sunounds filS niC184 _
bedroom bock ranch home
F"repIBce, 2 ell' lII1IIChed garage,
30 x 40 pole b8m, 8Il<f poitd
$124,900 Call Darrell Brown
Relllty, (517)339·8327 or
(517)3»2982.

-
FIFTY ACRES, ThIS proper-
ty 10 an excellent mea, can
be split Beaublul woods
WIth nature trads would
make It an extremely attrac-
bYe development Custom
built three bedroom ranch
With lull basement and two
car garage on property Call
for details $230,000
(M541)

[!](Jrez-vi~w
• IrOpqrticu

(313)221·2NO

WHAT MORE
COULD YOU WANT

Laks Ironl, walk out ranch Wllh
4 bedrooms, 2'h baths and
bu'l in pool Home IS located
al end 01 dead end slreet on
the 5th hole of a golf course
WIO IS finIShed with 6 person
sauna All lor $129,900 00
CaR 632-5050 Ol' 887-4663

JJ.o~1\O~ @m

HGIt.At(), new anlnX:tlon 3
bedroom, 2 full baths, full
basement 2'" car garage. ThIS
1540 sq.ft. Ranch on 10 beamul
acres 10 Northern Highland
Townshtp fealUres: Andersen
Mlod windows, energy elliaent
furnace, and IIr c6ndltlOl1lng
HoIsos welcomel $139,900.

Scheffter QualIIy Homes
(313)887'4278

HOWELL 3 bedroom ranch WIlt
possille 4th bedroom ()( office
1Y. bath, 2 fireplaces plul
Mlodbumer In Ioww IevllI Iaml~
room. 32 X 50 pole barn wtth U
conctllte fbor and CIlYered 8I8a
on 2~ beBu1Ifuly landscaped
acres dose " klWn and 1Y.
miles Irom 1-96. $ll~,OOO.
(517)54&0011, after 6 pm.

HOWELL $69,900 PIety Hill,
adJllC90t kl all' park. Unque
dest9n 2 bedrooms, fireplace,
appliances Slay Lot sIZe: 66 It x
198 ft. (517)546-4016.
HOWELL Absolutely gorgeous
executNe estatel On over 20
IIlIlng wooded acres Includlrlg a
spnng led, sklclled pond Gaze
lhrough ~ hrnly room ()( hvng
room picture wmdow al a
postcard seUlng. The ranch
house r1Clucles 4 bedrooms, 2 fU'
baths, 2Y. baths, 3 fireplaces
WI1h woodbumers, ndoor pool,
tormal dlnng room, full finIShed
waI<-out baSemen!, and much,
much more. For the dtseerl1ng
buyer, $295,000. Call LarrY
Buckmaster. The Michigan
GIOUp, (313)227-5362 or
(313)227-4600

OWN YOUR OWN PARK

Thil3 betlroom CUllom bu. home 10
on 3 ""' .. wlh 11'_ IIY8fY"'Iher8
Enjoy _ wlh an _y lYIng tIoot
plan aed many .'lfas Indudong a I"wal< out _ and _ room. A

Yf!IY prIvaIe I8l1Wlg CalIo< you' own
prIva1a lOUr. 632-5050 ~663

..JJ.o'!!L-, IIO~ @ID

Offices:
South Lyon
437-4566

Fannlngton Hills
737-2000
Residence:
437-4352

Evette Priestap
Marketing/Sales Specialist

Complimentary Market Analysis
If we don't sell your home we will BUY IT

Call me for details on a large home on 2 5 acres All for
$119,900

FOWLfRIt1UE \lr=:$p8ClOUS 2
bedroom home on lenoad
lot, WIIh deck, Incl Ierge
kJtchen, I~ room, dtnng room,
lllSf IIoor Iaundty, one cat
garage, mus! see Ett owner
Askr1g $58,900 (517)223-a821

FOWLfRIllUE. House tor sale.
Large country kitchen, 3
bedrooms, lull basement 1 acre.
MI1U1llS from 1·96 $69,900. Call
after 6"3> pm (517)468-3664

EXECUTIVE RETREAT. This
lovely _ story home tealUlOSfive
bedrooms 3 5 belhs. hlng noom,
tamly room, lormal dlnng room,
son room and luIll8sem8n1 on lor·
ry partially wooded 8CJ8S wllh a_
ecno pord. Ienoed oonaQl8 I""nls
COU1. l!"tee ,. &naChed garage,
lKldliONll dele<:hod glll8Q8, barn
m much more II you love MUle
m enjoy your pnvacy, Ihls Is the
home loi you. $350.000 (0643)

r:i:1Or~vi~w
~ IrOpqrhCZl
313/476-8320 517/~46-7~50

Brand Now 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, 2', eil( garage,
fireplace, full basement,
access to Strawberry and
Bass Lakes $104,900 00.

17 ACRES
Spllt1able - $47,900. Call
for details, 887-4663 or
632-5050

~
f11..~ Jl LAKES~l REALTY

@OJ (313) 231.1600

so MUCH TO'OFFER! ChomI"9
CXlf11b\IbIe & IpreCIOW .. bedroom
form _ on 5 roIIng _I
.... ~.4&poIobompl.l._ ....
tuiIdng&. hnang tor yair "tN~.PO-S.-l & _ ....... MoSO &
US 23 P_I C1lUOIly r.. lngS'ee.SOO F__

HARTlAND Wowl What a value.
--------., HIlTY ou\; I1's too good kl mISS

2,200 sq.ft., 4 bedrooms. 2'h
baths, IormaI dJl1ng room, Iaml~
room wrth firepla:e. Owr 1 acre
Iol Close ~ expressway lor easy
commute. $151,900. Ask fOI
Mak Shear, (313)227~ The
Md1gan Group. (4~).

HARTlAND. Quad level on 1.7
acres. 3 becrooms. 1Y. baths. 2
car garage, vaulted cetllngs,
lenced yard, mLAb level deck and_~=-.;,=__~=_ more. Call lor delals. H M.S
(313)569.Q070.

FOWLfRVlUE New 3 bedroom
ranch ClIy water and sewer.
Choose interilr coIols $61,000
(517)223-8107.

HARTlAND Owner wants offer
on thIS 3 bedroom bncII and
aJumlJ'llm ranch, on % of an
acre One 01 HartIands I1C8St
subs Family room, basement
and atlachecl gnge. RecllX:ecl1o
$99.500. The MrChgan Group.
ask lor lenore Carlson (4505)
(313)632-5461 or
(313)227~

MINUTES TO ANN
ARBORII Lovely five bed-
room CapeCod with 3.5
baths SItuated on twelve
pretty acres just 011 pave-
menl 3Ox40 It. pole barn.
Finished studio apartment in
walkout basement is also
periect for entertaining.
Pnced nght at $164,900. (F
672)

r:;:"l O(~j~w
~ liOpqrtiCZl
313/U6-I320 5171546-7550

Unique, Multi-Level
Townhomes, featuring 2
bedrooms, 2 1/2 ba ths,
basement and attached garage

From $99,900
Haggerty Road N. of 9 Mile

BASS LAKE - REDUCED
Water PfMloges 10 the lake
and dlb house WIth pnvate
beaCh and picnIC area and
boat docking ThIS lour bed·
room 21'. bath ranch has too
many ammenltltes to Itst,
lIlCludUlQ bul~ Ins 7 cel~ng
lans, central all, all
appianceS. etc OUt side Ihere
IS even a doll house wtlh
electllcllyl NOW JUST ---------
$112.000 (pn8) 227-2200

L!l Orez-vi~wa IrOpqrti~
(313)227·2200

Quality
Homeowners

Protection

The
Cobb Agency

Inc.
Howell'Mllford

FOWlERVIllE. Newly bsted.
Older 4 bedroom home northeast
01 town on 3 acres. Natural
woodwork, first IIoor laundry pkJs
lormal dinmg room. Included pole
barn and storage bUlldmg.
$68,000. Call Harmon Real
Estate lor further inlormatlOn,________ (517)223-9193.

EXCELLENT CONDrTlON . :'FOWlE=-=R'"'VI'::':u.e-=-=-.-:,"-m-macu--:-la-te-3
InSIde and out In thiS three bed- bedroom ranch, 1~ baths, fUl
room, 1.5 balh, ranch WIth a fin- basement 2 car garage, finlplace
Ished Iowet level, fireplace and and deck. Excellent country
IWO car atlad1ed garage. 1 3 locatIOn ~"" 900 T K
acre lot WIth fTull trees and gar- .~,. en nlSS,
den on a paved road Ouet sub MAGIC REAl TV. (313)229-8070,
In Howell $103,000 (C469) ~(5.:.:17)548-~==5::::'.=:50~---,~__

[!]~r
t?'t 'I'"W HAMBURG Twp. Lile new 2

.. v ... bedroom home Inckldl~ wood-
ropcutiCZl burnmg stove, brand new

kItc:hen, stllage shed, deck and
3 3/ more. lake ptMleges on Ore

1 476-8320 5171~46-7~~0 lake .....ny. thIS one wool last at
only $79,900. Ask f()( lany

r---------------__. Buckmaster, (313)227-5362 TheMd1gan Group.

BRIGHTON. Belter than new. _

£fY.ear old Colomal. Extra large
fanlI room, 24 x 3l QataIIO,

backyard, award wnnt~
Brahm schools Pnced nght at
$1f3,500. The Michtgan Group,
ask lor l.enorll C<r1son. (4563)
(313)632-5461 or
(313)227-4SXl.

BRIGHTON Sprawling home on
live acres With flY8 bedrooms,
3Y. baths, huge fll11ly room,
altached garage, and 5OX20
cIeclt $204,000. Call RICk or
Sandy. The MIChigan Group
(313)227-3857.

ERA Realty

.-
\I f ~(l > l --.

~ i I n~
~ ,:t'.,\II.'\ll

~ '\.... IM_-- \ ...-- ...

If you are IooI<Ing lor an excap
bOnai value. It shere Pn-
\11eges on Rush Lake Beau~
ful In level 2197 sq II Wlt~
large screen porch NOI a
drrle by • must see owner
motivated to sell
$11490000

Jl LAKES
REALTY

(313) 231·1600

BRIGHTON Schools. Great
starter ()( 1r1'lEl6tment property
Ore lake access I.a1d ConIraCt
SeIer motrvaled S54,9lO. For
appoontmenl call The Mdllllll1
Group, ask tor I'.aren I..ockrrian
(313)227-4SXl (4557)

A BIT OF HEAVEN" Relax 111 your hollUb over-
Ioolung your 1 37 acre homOSlteli Spacious ranch
With many QlS10lll features 2 Garages, Tenns,
Great 1oca1lOll, Fla. room, huge basemenl •
mlOuleS from loWnli $127,900 ~

LOCATED IN QUIET NEIGHBORHOODII NlCO 3
bedroom brick & aluminum ranch Horne has
largo lulchen With al appliances Large !amiy
room • Huge lreed 10111 $86,500 348-M30

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP RANCH IS very 0100
and clean Close 10 town, tenms courts, ele 2 ful
baths ThlSgemhasbeenlotallyretlOValed MUSI
see Very nleo qutet oolghbort1ood & yand
$78,900. 348-6430

GOODBYE TO CITY CRAMPS" Country Mch-
en country IMng room, fwoplaoo & fenced coun·
try lot East m8ll1tenanoe, 2 B R ranch With sun-
ny cIII'Iing room Feel the space $93,900.
348--6430

NORTHVILLE. NOVI 348-6430

> I
:1 ..... ~

For the Discriminating Homeowner
Nine elegant country homes

located in Northville Townsh'l'
minutes from 1-275 and M-l ,

Priaa from '285,000 incUufing a{[ amenities,
A limited number Ofclust~ homes offering the best of both worlds,

• A single family home without timeconsuming upkeep,
• Spacious floor plilns; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq, ft.
• Enjoy tht lavish gretltroom, luxurious mast~ suite, formal

dining room, gounnet kitchtn, and multiple decks,
• These elegant Iwmes luwe genuine fieldstone, brick and

cedArexteriors and are nestled in a Mtural park-like setting,
• Golf course views are also llNilable,

Open'W~~

BRIGHTON QUiet secluded
sattng dEl6abes the 2Y. acres
thIS at1racwe Co!c:llaJ IS SItuated
on Wild like abounds In the trees
on the pnvale lake MinUlE16from
downklWn Bnghton, lhlS home
Includos 4 bedrooms, 2 fUl and 2
~ baths, Jacuzzi spa. gorgeous
dad<, FIonda room, motller'ln-
law quarters, 3'h car garage, and
pole barn There are many other
teatunlS that cannot be isled
here A real buy at $184,9001 Ask
for Larry Buckmaster, The
MK:Ilrgan Group, (3131227-5362
()( (313)227-4SXl

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST REAL ESTATE COMPANY

- .--.,- .
,

ENGLAND
REAL ESTATE co

LOIlG LAKE PRlYlLEGES! Qual
.y buoIt brand new 3 bedroom bnck
& COON randll 2 'ul balhs. 2 ca'
end enllanoB garage. lul base
rml'll l'Terrial cablnats n "'-!lehon,
hlgtl ~lhclency furnace p'ewe<llor
,,'I All this 5 rrorot S125000

12316HIghIond Rd. 1M591H_
(313) &&7-9736 o. 632 7427

(el
REALlY WORLD'

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-4
Novl-Vlllage Oaks

40671 Heatherbrook
North of 9 Mlle. East of Meadowbrook

Gorgeous 4 bedroo'll coIonrai ceramIC foyer, family room With
wet bar and fireplace Upgraded carpenng throughaJl 1st ftoor
Iaundl)', 25 batlls, finished ree room In basemeht 25 car gar-
age, pool & dubhouse

Only $148,900

REALTV WORLD
CASH & ASSOCIATES

25901 Navl Rd.
NavI, MI 48050

Novl Beauty
Gcrrgeous 4 bedroom coionoal In premium QJI de-sac selling
SpacIOUS family room w!fireplace and calheoral COIhngs Master
bedroom, finrshed ree rooM In basemenL 1st ftoor Iaundty and
extra rnsulanon thru-OUl 2 car attached garage Spectaeua
treed lot

Just L1sllld at $169,500 00

Stephen Cash 344-2888
Novl·Sharp Ranch-Just Listed

Hard to find raf'ch on CfIIerslze lot featuring 3 large bedrooms, 1'h
baths, family room, Fionda room, finrshed basement 2 car
attached 9arage Newer fumace, newer central all and mUlCh
more

GREAT FAMILY SUB' Very ntce L-Shaped bnck
& alum ranch 3 bodrooms 1'h baths, Oak par-
quet floonng on !amlly room 2 car all gmage on
lovely 101With mature treesll $114900 348--6430

SUPER SUPER SHARP" ProfesSIOnally docor-
ated 4 bedroom dutch <Xllontal Located on the
Commons III Norlh Hills Move nghl on and enjoy
the many amenities oncludlng central all
$166 900 348-6430

UNIQUE ROUND EARTH HOME Solar heat A
real dream house on 1 5 acres Pole bam With
electoclly B~lt; and wtldhle abound Close 10
schools & Shoppong Land Conlracl T enns
$115000 3486430

DON'T MISS THIS SHARP and spolloss home
With lots 01 IMng & slOl'age spaco Woll land-
scaped yard With patIO & Irees Newer rool, Win·
dows, ~ & fumace X Ira room could be ollice
or playroom III $84 900 348-6430

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
We are expanding our office space.

Be a part of the growth.
Call Carolynn Beyer at 348·6430.

OAKRIOCiE PlACE
11 Tovvnhomes

Model Open Daily
1 PM-6PM

Oosed Thursday

347-1122

or
Sfwwn 6y ~ppointlTllnt

QUI
93().1500 or JI

349-0035 ~
The lAirrl1lJrMt Dewlqpmtnt Co. Inc.\
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PI.YMOUTH area. l18W GOnSIrUC·
\lOn, 2 bedrOOrn5, 2 baths,
attached garage, basement
$84,900 (313)474·3273

MILFORD Hanland SpacIous
~ sq ft rand1 en 3 beeullful
acres Located en ptMlle road 3
large bedrooms, 2~ baths,
IormaJ dltung room, IMng room,
huge lam IV room wrth calhedral
beamed ceding, fu. bncl\ fire-
place, ~rst ftoor laundry, Brge
IuId1en Wllh oak cabonels, roomy
dlrlng area Wllh a bud,., desk,
large 40 loot deck WIth 27 It
aboie l10Und pool, 3 car garage,
basement A must to see
$149,900 (313)887·9291

HOWELL. 1973 Amencana, 14 x
70, $10.000 Must see to
appreoale (S1~18S alter
5 pm

HOWELL nor;, d 10 acres of
genlly roIlrog land near LovetoY
Rd Ileaurijul property Land
Contract tenns $13,500 Call
RICk 8utle, The Mdugan Groop
(313)227-3857

SOUTH LYON Woods 1972
14 x 65 Great condition
Expando, deck. Best Iol rl park.
$16,000 (313)437·5ll94 I..8aYe
messasge

REAL estate Itwestmenl group
Iormlng 40"4 retum en l)(lQlnal
mvestment Exoellenl opportuMI
\:) malIe profils and gain vakJablo
experience Call Karl
(313)229·2469 The Michigan
Group

LAKE CHEMUNG ACCESS
fight across !he streel lrom
thiS two bedroom home
Remodeled Irem 81·88 WIth a
newwelln'89 Haveyourown
satellite dish also Just
$62,000 (5260)

~ Orczvi~w
~ JfOpezrtllZl
313/47~83Z0 ~17/~46-7~~0

BRIGHTON
HOWELL 1981 Famnon~ 14 x
70 w8l expando Move \:) lot 01
your chOice $15,800 Call
Dartrog Homes, (517)548-1100
HOWEu.. 1981 CoIonade, 14 x
70 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
$18,600 Call Dartll-,g Homes,
(517)548-1100

a~·~
A BEAUTIFU. flI1W 19a9 model,
Royal Cove, 14 x 56 2
bedrooms, furnIShed, carpeted
M sel up, rea<tt \:) move In
t.lar¥ ems Ody $15,895 Call
lOday lor other fne oners West
Kglland Mobtle Homes, 27&0
South Hidloly Ridge, Mdlord
(313~19S9

5 Acre HomesitesWEBBERVlUE 1980 Parkwood.
14 x 70, 2 bedroom, 1 owner. M
appliances, utlhty shed, deck,
extras Included (517)521-4928
WEBBERVILLE • vacant 2
bedroom, 2 bath, aI appliances
$11,900 CREST SERVICES,
(517)S48-3:m

HOWELL Oceola Township
Treed, per\I.ed Land Connct
terms poSSible 120 x 1&0
$15,500 (517)546-8287

Horse Lovers· Cape Cod
neatlng complebon on ten
acres leatures 2·story Great
Room, first Hoor master
SUlle, JaCUZZI, gourmet
kitchen. 40 x 60 barn and
more AdJaoent to Highland
Rae area Land Contract
tenns $295,000 685 1588
or 471·1182

JJo~11CJ~ @IB

Hvne road frontage, Y. mile west
o( old lJS.23. lMld ocnttllct lerms
aY8Ilab1e $55,000
SaegeI Realty (313)8554540

BRIGHTON Twp P8I1Ied2 acres
on Kensulglon Raid 2 miles
Nom d )·96, Bngllon sdlooIs,
$27,500 (313)229·6873 for
details

RealWe
WamedHOWELL Pinckney area. 6 07

acres, roiling, walk out Site
$22,500 (313)878-9488HOWELL 1982, 24 x 56, 3

bedrooms, 2 balhs, cennJ ar.
fireplacll, $26.500 Call 0ar\Ing
Homes, (517)548-1100

CASH lor your land contracts
C/ledl WlLl!us lor yw basi deal
(517)548-1093 or
(313)522-6234

WHITMORE LAKE By owner.
1988 Redman, 28 x 56, 3
bedrooms, 2 fun balhs, cennJ !If
ald freplaca New 8PIll18nC85
$39,900 Call (313)4$::>691 lor
appoornent

HOWELL Schools Peaceful
COtXt. Gorgeous 10 saes, ~
wooded, Wllh slream on property
In area o! Iatge homes 5 minutes
to downtown Brighton Land
contraeI I8mlS $44,000 England
Real Estate, (313)632-7427
~ Shannon Ileau1Iful Iol on
hgh nlVIll8 ~ prMleges on
LaJ(B Slmnon aU sp()(1s lake
(313)347·2565 or
(313)34~

MILFORD, WIllie Lake Town·
ship Open Sunday 1 pm\:)
6 pm 2890 Enc Dnve (nonh off
Cooley lake, east of Duck ~)
New constructoo 3 bedroom, 2
balh bnck liWldl, lull basemen~
large kild1en, 2 car garage 1604
sq It, 1 9 acres $128,3G0
(313)437-0265

HOWEu.. 1984 Hampslllre 2
bedrooms, 2 baths. large decIl.
Buil In wall oven, ISIa'ld stove,
many extras $21,500 Call
DartI1g Homes, (517)548-1100
HOWELL. 1979 EIcona, 14 x 70,
expando, $12,000 or best
(517)546-4001 alter 5 p.m
HOWELL· CHATEAU· Slunnlng
1,400 sq II MODULAR HOME
1986, 2 x 6 walls, all appiances,
wood thermopane Windows
MANY, MANY EXTRAS CREST
SERVICES, (517)54&-3302.
HOWELL - Chateau MUST
SELL IMMEDIATELY. Pnce
reduced Lale model 2 beaoom,
2 bath, excelent condllJon ONLY
$20,900 CREST SERVICES,
(517)548-33J2. HOWELL il'ea. Horse Iann, 33

acres, Indoor and outdoor
HOWELL - Chateau - Handy man arenas, 3 fenced paslures,
speaaf (minor repairs on~). 2 auunallC slall water8fS 3700
beaoom REoUUeE~$1 ~ sq It. house, 3 lull baths
~ _ CREST SERVICES, .:.;.(5.:.:,17)546-46=..;.:.;.78:;.'_
(51~2.

PRIVATE Investlr, buys houses,
any SIZe, allY condtllon, Includmg
Ioreclosures Wil look at aI eat
(517)548-2164

.~ .. RED CARPET
~.. KEirn1_ £tOEH REALTORS

12 ACRE SITE
Brighton area, 1~
miles east of Old 23.
SUItable for horses.
Perked and
surveyed. 1H8GG.
$29,400.

BRIGHTON 14 x ro Sylvan, can
stay on lot (517)548-2286 l)(
(313)227-3706.

WHITMORE LAKE 1978 14 x
70 ArIngtln, 3 bedroom, W,
baths, stoye, re~, aood
COndition,must be moved '!rom
Io~ $6,000 (313)231·3986.
WHITMORE LAKE 14 x 75
Kingsley 2 bedrooms, 2 baths
Cooking Island, appliances,
dining table PatiO, shed
$27,500 (313)449-5287

PAIVATE nvestClt Wlil pay cash
lor land contract (313)229-4159
WANTED to buy 1 acre ,n
LIVingston County, must be
periled Call (313)143-4181 aher
6pm

BRIGHTON. 1987 Shannon 14 X
70 Wlth 7 X 28 expando 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, llI'ge
kitchen wrth skyllQht, double
deck, shed $33,500
(313)227-6467.

BRIGKTON. NICe t'lree bed-
room ranch With opllOnal18lnl-
Iy room or dnlng room Per·
leet for the lolks who are start·
109 out or slOWing down
Excellent treeway access
JUST REDUCED TO
$59900 (W594)

[!](JfClVI~UJ
_ IfOpezrhcu

(313)227·2200

HOWELL area. 3 bedroom SwISS
Chalet on 10 acr8l', 3 minUtes
from tlWn, Wlth pond, beaucful
tree setllng, 2 baths, Cl t
fieklstlne firelplace, 4,000 sq It
building kIeaI lor antique cars,
henes, ele. (517)546-9527 l)(
(517)546-1272.

TWO STORY MOOllAR

Now aI D~ng Homes on Novl
Road, hall Ollie South of 196,
Novt. (313)349-1048

LONG LAKE
ACCESS

WANT IaJlelront home. cash l)(
lerms Able to close quICkly
Pnvate (313)685-1752

BRIGHTON. &jl-ian Glen, nICe
1S85 mobie home, 14 X 70
(313)227·1651
BRIGHTON • Bnghten Village -
Older Park Estate, managers
home, new cennJ ar, 2 bedroom
Wlth expando $13,900 CREST
SERVICES, (517)548-3302.
BRIGHTOW WHll.lORE LAKE •
Beaubful 1988 14 x 80, 3
bedrO()(O, 2 bath Must see,
$31,900 CREST SERVICES,
(517)548-3302.

1m Cem"~ '"'

RVE pnme buna! IoIs aI 0aJdand
fills MemonaI Gardens Praying
Hands 5eclIon. 4 bunaJs per lot
$450 per buna! l)( $1600 per lot
Call (313)335·3429 or
(313)332·5507

HOWELL. By owner Thompson
~ access l.arge 5 bedroom
family home With fIeldstone
firepla;e, basement, 1~ baths
a1uml/llll1 SKIed Great location
Move In condition
(517)546-5560, (517)546-7482
HOWELL By owner Cus'Om full
bnck rMCh 5 lK:IllS, pond, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, walk-out
basemen~ fiiaplaca, !ami)' room,
deck. $119.000 (517)546-5524
HOWELL By owner New
Decamber 1988 contemporary
5Y. acres, 2 bedrooms plus
master surte, waIl-out basemen!.
jaCUZZI, 2~ baths, hreplace,
llQVlId roads, minutes to x-way
Too much kl ist (517)548-5951.
leave message

lUll 227·5000 HartlandJ9nghtln iI'88, 10 acre
parcels, recreation area on
beautiful Long Lake, from

BYRON 1097 wooded acres on $55,000. Call nowl
the Yellow River In S W (31 3) 732·5040 0 r
Genesee County, $15,900 (313)230-0720. Ask for Joe
(313)7~ Sclrmnlll, Broker
COHOCT AH TOWNSHI P. MILFORD 10 acres eat Gall at
Hidden Meadows Dnve north d Horse Farms Only
FaJSSet1, W8Sl 01 fISher Just 1 ( 8 0 0 I8 7 8 • FAR M
IIsledl Wooded 10 iK:Ill building ~(3;;:'3:;:,)43::=7.26~78.=--:----::--_
srte, c:Iose \:) stale land. What a MILFORD Townsh~ • 3 acres.
value at $26,000 Wonl last Seduded pnva!e set1Ing, end of
England Rea I Es tate, cukle-sac. wooded and roling,
(313)632·7427. south of G M Road and easl 01

IidIcry RKfge Area 01 $300,000
to $750,000 homes Under-
ground utilities. Beautlfull
$89,900. (313)348'1111 or
(313)684-0634.
NORTHRELD Township. 5 and
10 acre parcels BeaubfU VIf1tt of
golf course Perked
(313)437·1174.

Excepdonal Valuel Great
lamlly home With brand new
central air Colomal With 3
bedrooms. 1 \4 baths,
located In most desIrable
area 01 Pinckney. All 01 thiS
lor only $102,900 00

LAKES
REALTY

(313) 231·1600

Lakefront
Houses BRIGHTON! WHITMORE LAKE

• Reduced to $24,900 • 3
bedroom, 2 bath, 14 x 80
VACANT. CREST SERVICES,
(517)548-3302.

FOWLERVILLE
Contemporary farm house,
2500 sq It. 2large bams. 17
plus stalls, 40x80 shop %
mle track on 160 aaes
$225.000

HORSE FARMS
ONLY

1·800·878·FARM

OAKLAND Hills Cemetery,
Garden d A1onemen~ 6 lois,
beaubful setllng. $700 each l)(
$4000 for aiL (313)667-3559
TWO Lols, 0aIdand fills Comet-
ery, Novl, good shepherd 81lla,
$500 each. Aller 8 p m.
(313)774-0019.

FENTOKtJnden Pres\lglouS all
sp()(1s Sliver LaIIel Completely
remodaIecl 2 stlry, ready lor your
pnvate \JUr! 4 bedrooms, 2'A
baths, formal dining, pnvate
screened balocny off Master
Bedroom, CUStlm quality lhruout

MILFORD Very attradrve 4-5 Landscaped yard Wllh spmkler
bedroom Colontal 2~ baths sysl9m t.b:h m()(8. Reduced \:)
cannJ lIIr, 2 car agarage, Z~ $219,500. Call Jerry Brace,
acres, 2 y881 old n-ground pod, Hloo·544-C776 REAtfAX Merro
20 X 30 barn $1 50,000 (.JB_.:.;1~9):..- _
(313)685.{)750 -

BRIGHTON! NEW I-lJDSON -
BeautJlul 2 bedroom, 2 bath
doublewlde Wllh 15 x 22 glass
enclosure • NOW ONLY $17,900
CREST SERVICES,
(517)548-3302.

COMMERCE TWP
BASS LAKE

WANTED' 1 CIt 2 cemetery lois,
preferably old sectlOll rl South
Lyon Cemetery. Wnte In care of
Box 3174, South Lyon Herad,
101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon,
MichI\Jil'l 48178.

HOWELL, by owner Ranch
house wllh over 2,200 sq ft. livng
iI'88, Newly remodeled With no
mapr rep8cemen1s lor years 10
comel Hardwood floors, solar
hea~ plus extras, on 1 a:re lot,
With option \:) buy a second
$110,000. (517)546-2467.

BRIGHTON. Clean 2 bedroom
Richardson, good condlbon
Large covered porch, 10 x 8
shed New fLmace, wllh s\:lYe

HOWELL ntce 15 acres, 4625
Curdy Road. GLADWIN, 20
acres. (313)271·1529.

NORTHVILLE. One acre,
secluded, wooded, residentJal
bUilding slles, two lell
$125,000·$139,000
(313)349-1380 .

NOVI Attractlve 3 bedroom ald refngeratlr. ~'0,995,
tn·level Kitchen Wlth cuslOm WATERFRONT LOT Must see. (313)

cabtnels, 1Y, baths, central ar ON
~Beautlfully landscaped Low BRIGIfTON'Smaintenance $119,000

(313)476-7636. WOODLAND LAKE FREE Pre-Owned Homes
'75,000 (#4771) For CENTRAL AIR • 3 Bedroom, 1983 1~ llalh

LOADS OF SPACEIl Four further details, call With Select Modol Purchoso 14x70, large open IIv,ng,
RANDY MEEK during July lr()(O all $15,900

rooms, 2Y, baths. kitchen • Frort den & fireplace, 2 bed·
Ith nook plus formal dlntng THE MICHIGAN GROUP DARLING rooms & more. $14,500

oom, ete Over 2300 sq It (313) 227-4600 • 12><60w~h 16:<10expando &
Ive acres With a pole barn HOMES more, $10,900
y, car garage Fenced yard ·14xEO lrontdlnene, fll(!ra latge
ust $94,900 (8332) FENTON. PMIe ~ ShMnon LOCATIONS bedroom. f98I nlCll, $12,500

waterfront home Newly remod-
PLYMOUTH HILLS PARK ASSOCIATES

~
~r~lczw eIed In and out \.age, exceilent De*" for New' Usedrop<Zrticu view 101. Asking $219,000 (Plymouth) 698-1147 or 887·1323(313)J5O.C700. (313) 459-7333

13/476-33Z0 517/~46·7~50 HIGHLAtI> TOWNSHP. Fullfill
your dreamsl A vacation aI home, COMMERCE HOWELL. New 1989 Village
enJoy 2 sandy beaches on

MEADOWS Green. 3 bedrooms, 1~ baths,
R:98OUS teal co/l)(ed Cedar $22,100 Call Darling Homes,

LONG l.AKEFRONll Prime 'Ib- I lake Wllh nature 1raIs, PlI'II. (Commerce Twp.) (517)548-1100
lOban IMng <:an be yo<n In thle and playground. Up Nonh teeing

(313) 684-0403 HONELL. Oak Crest Par1I, 14 Xgracioul 4 bodtoom Cdcnlallea. yet close \:) 1.1-59 and lJS.23
luring family room w'flreplaco.lnI Charml::? 2 bedroom home Wllh 70, 1983 Windsor, comer lot Inncor IalJndry, finl&hQd _ Iovel beautilu fireplace, lOx 14 NOVIROAD woods on lake, appliances,_. large Iol. aa.'ldy beach 1\

FIonda room, basemen~ 2 car Cl.I!IanS, deck, 2 sheds, $22,500boalJtlul view $248000 Hanland
~e, on Greanbelt 10 Dunham (Novl) or best 0~27-S086

I fR~~s~A6rJDI

ke WoodeWnR:r Only (313) 349-1048 evenings (51
$159,000 E~ EStale, HOWEll - Oakcrest • clean 2
(313)632-742 •

CHATEAU HOWELL bedroom, qUick occupanf!'
12316 HJghIancl Id. (M'S91 Hallan<l LAKELAND Strawberry Lake, $8,500. CREST SERVICE ,

(313)'887.97360'632-7427 charming, year· round two (Howell) (517)54&-3302.
bedroom home With stone (517) 548-1100 HaNEll • Oakcrest - 3 bedroom

PINCKNEY Schools, by owner freplaca, knotty pine intenor, gas WIIh 36' expando, all ~IlrlC8S,Love~ older 'Iann type' rouse hea~ $159,000. (313)231-9715. GRANDSHIRE new ~~ vacant 13,900Oak floors, French do()(5, 4 ESTATES CRES SERVICES,
bedrooms, mature trees, on 2 (517)54&-3302.
acre5S08amge and pole barn (foWlerville)

LYON TOWNSHIP. Bayview$129, . (313)878-9195. When the douds CI9at and the rain (517) 223-9131stopscome and erjoy sLllShlno on 1977. 14 x 65 2 bedrooms, flI1W
PINCKNEY romodeled 2 Ihe Huron Chain 01 Lakes 2 bed· Covered wooden deck.

Ask lor Mr Durso
(313)261-1400 IbJses

For Rem
HOWELL. Ten iK:Ill farm W1Ih
remodeled farm house, many
ex1ras, $154,900 (517)546-5559

HOWELL CIty Two bedroom,
two story, lUll basement, all
aummlm, fireplace, IIfNt kitellen,
flI1W carpebng, aI new pa.n~
appliances stay, large backyard
Land ocntracl av3llaDie Immedi·
ate occupancy $54,900 Dee bed
Monette (517)~ LJscng W
(HO-SOS) r

HOWELL Clyde Road, 2 ~
bedroom home, two car _gamge, J
fruit trees, % acre, $66,000
(51~186. [!]

lIJ~-
HAMBURG. Just lISted lOYely
wooded Iols Wllh frontage on
Huron RIVer. Easy a:cess .,
Chain of Lakes, town and
expressway $13,900 jl8I' parcel
Call Betty Pierskllff Real Estate
One (313)227-5005 or
(517)546-0525.

BRIGHTON In CIty 4 bedroom, 1
bath, basement, detached
garage $850 per month, plus
secunty Avajable AugUS1 1st
(313)229-4693, (313)229-4859
evenngs
BRIGHTON 1 bedroom house,
$425 a month. (313)032~
alter noon.
BRIGHTON, CIty of 4 bedroom
Ranch, W, balh, fencad yard
$800 per month First, last,
secunty. AV8IIab1e mid August
(313)227·9728 fl)( appontment
BRIGHTON. Lakefront, sandy
beach, decks, and a Yrf1W A must
see. One bedroom, extras 900
sq. ft. home, everything l18W,
$6SO a monlh, llCludes gas
(313)229-2613

JUST LISTED $84,900.00
SpaCIOUSranch wllh lake pfl- 3
VIleges on a serene Ilshing
and SWll11mlnglake Features
Include 3 bedrooms, 1'1,
balhs. large fam~y room With
woodbumer. lug basemen!.
2Y, car garage, qUiet neigh·
borhood A great value Come
take a look 632-5051 or
887-4663 ~

JJ.o~'iIDJI
()~ ~D.l

WATERFRONT LOT
ON

BRIGIfTON'S
WOODLAND LAKE
'75,000 (#4771) For
further details, call

RANDY MEEK
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
(313) 227-4600

BRIGHTON, 5 saes exposure
lrom 1-96 Howell, 6 acres
Burllhart Ad ,400ft. Grand RIVer
frontage, 1200 It on 1.1-59,Y.
acre Mes at Cleary CoIege, 2
acre parcel on Grand River

GAINES 10 iK:Ill parcels lor
sale, $15,900 Wllh $2,000 down
l)( wil dIVIde up \:) 61 lK:IllS

(517)271-8480 or RRST REALTY BROKERS
(517)271-s422.
GENOA TOWNSHP. Golf CkJb (517)546-9400
ROII':lIWest 01 Hadler Road Just --------
listed, 20 rolling acres Wlth
harcto¥oods, 1l'n85, stream and
pond srlll. Build your dream
home Land contract terms
$45,800. England Real EStale,
(313)632-7427.

FOWLERVILLE 3 bedroom
home In 1llWn Wllh woodbumlng
s\!lve and garage $480 per
monlh Open house, Fnday, Julv
28, 9 am to 7 p m. 326 South
GrlIld
FOWLERVILLE Open house,
.Ally 28, 9 am. il 7 pm 3
bedrooms, laundry room, garage,
gas heat plus woodbumng stove
$495 per month. 314 East Grand
Rrver, near downlOlVn

Excellent rocaoon br home and
business In same place Home
IS 2100 sq It on five acres
Property arOlX1dtlus olletlng IS
zoned buSiness seMCeS targe
bUilding IS4280 sq ItWlth show
room, warehouse, office, water
and electnClry. Also has loading
dock almost ccmpleted With
paved par1(lng 660 loet expo-
sure Il U5-23 $229,900 Call
PreverN Propernes 546-7550

r;;;;lCf~;~W
~li~fti(lJ
313/476-1320 5171546-7550

HAMBURG lake. 1 acre lot -
waterfront $17,000. Land
Contract terms. Needs engi-
neered lieId No molOrs allowed
on lake Call Oren Nelson
Realtlr, (313)449-4466.

GREAT STARTER HOME'
lako pnVlloges 10 Handy Lake
WI/hIS 3 bodroom ranch
Inrnedl8te occupancy, greal
Iocabon close to express-
ways $59,900 Hartland
School s Hurryl

GREGORY. Gorgeous 1 acre
bUilding Sites, paved roads,
FowlervJ'e schools. $9,900 WILl!
terms. Ter! KniSS, MAGIC
REALTY (313)229-8070,
(517)548-5150

HARTLAND on Long ~ Two
bedrooms, extra Targe liVing
room, IormaJ cinng and breaJdast
room, sun room, laundry room
including washer and dryer,
partial basement No pets,
secluded $800 plus deposl\
(313)632·5472.

HAMBURG Township BeaU1JIuI
120 ft. waterfront lot wl\h
Southern exposure, wafIc-oul 5I1e,
In good recent perlt Pnvalll
Hamburg ~ $44,900 (4348)
Call Irene Kraft at The Michl\Jil'l
Group, (313)227-4600 or
(313)227-5227

Newly
bedroom ranch. Canal frontage room, 2'h car ga-age $92,000

Wllh access III Portage ~ and ~ES
chain of lakes $84,500 REALTY
(313)878-3833 (313) 231-1600
PINCKNEY schools, custom =-- _
ranch, 3 bedroom, 1 9 acres, 2~ LAKELAND ~dley Lake 3
car garage, orchard, par1Jal~ bedroom 2 baths 1600 s'q ft.
finIShed lull basemen~ $89,000 ~ cOd, gas he8~ cennJ 8If
(313)878-9404 Completely rebuilt QUiet no

motor lake. Exoellent buy at
$129,000 (313)878·9576
evenings

ILmace
8 x 10 wood shed New eleclJX:
stove, refngerator. Washer,
dryer. $14,000 Leave message
(313)348-{l427.

FOWLERVlUE. 12 x 65 ft. Wlth 7
X 14 It. expando New carpet AI
appliances, deck. 1~ baths
Excellent ccndltlon $11,900
(517)223-3532.

ORE LAKE water pri-
vileges. Brighton Schools.
Large rolling lot in Huron
Country Club Sub.
reduced to $12,900. Call
now for delalls.

MILFORD, 1984 HamPshire. 14 x
70, all ap~, $20,000 Call
DlI'1ng Homes, (517}548-11oo
MILFORD Child'S Lake Estate.
Cambndge 12 x &0, canllal lIIr,
recently redecorated, 2 bedroom,
deck, pnvate lake, appliances
and drapenes llCluded. asking
$13,900. (313)685-7053

HIGHLAND area Large 3
bedroom townhouse Laundry
room, fenced yard. Pet ok.
$590-$620 Includes S()(Oe tilllf.
bes. Excellenl n8tghborhood.
(313j33S-RENT.

WALLACE - Lake frontage,
perked, $29,900 All permits
(313)437-5184

HOWELL. Doll House Freshly
painted and carpeted, near
lilIaIY and shopping. Century 21
Bnghton Towne Company, ---------

• (517)548-1700. Ask lor Edllh
HOWELL. Greal starter home
Two bedrooms, redwood deck,
lake prIVIleges on Lake
Chemung Needs TLC Hunyl
Wonl last at ody $49,900 Ask
for Larry Buckmaster. The
t.iclllgan Group, (313)2275362
or (313)227-4600

FOWLERVILLE. 1981 Parkwood,
14 x 70, 2 bedrooms, 2 lull balhs,
ftreplace, water softener,
appliances, beautiful SpaCIOUS
home, no long hallways like most
mobfles, on large lot, paved
roads, ITlOV1ng,Immedl8te occu-
PiI'lCf, $15,700 l)( bast offer.
(517)521-4440.

HOWELL area. 28 acres nght en
0-19 and 137 EXit
(517)546-9527

CUSTOM BUILT two story con·
temporary on 1 8 wooded acres
With Winding paved dnveway
has all oIlhe arneMlIls of your
dream ostate Three bedrooms,
four andornrhalf baths Custom
cast marble, gold plated fiXWres,
J3CUZZl, oak cabtnets French
dO()(sand Dnted Hurd WindowS
are but a 1_ ollhe lealUres you
Will see Brighton Schools
$259,900 (P787)

[!](JfczviczUJ
~ liOpezrticu

(313IZ27·ZZ00

Northern
Property [!](Jfezviczw

.. IrOpezrticu
(313IZ27·ZZ00

HOWELL. 2 bedroom, City
location $475 plus deposit
(517)546-0566

STRAWBERRY Lake 2
bedroom, g'llat room, 2 decks,
$135,000. BUilt In 1985
(313)231·9749. 11'---

HOWEu.. 4 unrt $1,885 Income
$120,000 BrghlDn, 2 urlll $950
UlCOlTle. $75,000 (517)548-1327
HOWELL hIStone section down-
tlWn Income ptOpel1y lor sale
1,600 sq ft. retai space Wlth 2 2
bedroom aparlments above
Asking $139,500 Please call
(313)229-5307

MILFORD, Chids Lake Estates
1979 Patnot, 14 X 70, 2
bedroom, deck, washer, dryer, lIIr
condllJoner and all applllrlC8S
$9,900 (313)685-9335

HOWELL Contemporary 3
beaoom ranch on 10 acres 5
minutes from expressway. Deck,
fireplacll, full waII-out basemen~
2 bathrooms, ruStlc se!!lng
Available August 20th, $900
(313)965-4762. Message at work
(313)365-651C George.

GRAYUNGX3AYLORD area. 10
acres fily, wooded. Minutes off
1-75 (Waterlrontage available)
$6,995 at 9'Yo Land ocnlr8Cl
(313)887·1927

FOWLERVILLE, Cedar River
Estales, aduh section 12 x ro
0eI1a. 2 bedroom, 1Y, baths
Reduced kl settle estate, $9,000
(517)521-4001.

HAMBURG 1 5 iK:Ill budding
SIIes Good walkout potenti3l
Perted and surveyed Land
ocnttllct terms $18,500 each
(313)229·7833 or
(313)498-3396.

WOODLAND ~lront Drama-
tJc home on one iK:Ill, 2,500 sq.
ft., bJr bedrooms, lhroe balh·
rooms, farmly room, bceaklasl
room, fist floOr 1eiJn(jy. Attached
garage, almosl 200 It of lake
fron. Two decks overlooking
baaubful hall acre ISland In
WoodllY1d Lake which IS also
Included. Home IScurrernly under_________ construction Best bUy at
$189,900 Call RICk or Sandy,

SOUTH LYON, by owner. The Michigan Group
Completely remodeled 3 (313)227-3857.
bedroom, 2 st()(y, 2 car detached
garage wllh loft. lot 66 X 186, CIty ------ ..... -
seMC8S Asking $84,900 By
appOlntmen~ (313)437-3750
SOUTH LYON Farm house 1 68
acres, approXImately 2200 !q ft.,
4 bedroom, 2 batfi, ntOll area.
$79,900 Through Century 21
(313)437·3813, owner.

MILFORd, 1984 RedlTla/l 14 x
70, all appiances, $18,600 Call
Darfng Homes, (517}548-11oo.
MOBILE HOME FINANCING
Low rates Millmum down l()(-.g
term RefinanCIng aso available.
Call (313~

HOWELL. Lake Chemung 2
bedroom house Available
Augusl 1st $700 plus ubibes per
monlh, 1st and last monlh rent
requll1ld (313)634·1375

MIDLAND County. 3S acres,
ideal lor hunbng, snowmobdng,
excallont buldng spo~ near stale
land, $17,500, po5SIbIe lermS
(313)887·7070 eventngs.

HGHLAND. 1976, 12 X 65 2 CIt
3 bedroom, stove, refngeralDr,
decIl. $9,900 (313)887-85&0
HGHLAND Greer'6 AnxIOUS III
sell 14 x 68 Ladonb, 2 bedroom,
large bath, deck, den/dlmng,
appllancas, lIIr, $14,500 l)( malIe
offilr. (313)887-6250

HARTt»I> 2Y. iK:Ill, par1IaIly
wooded, near expressway,
$25,000 (517)548-1516.

HOWELL Lake Chemung $695
per monlh AV8l1ab1e Sept 1.
(313)227·5489 or
(517)548-{l~HOWELL. Ranch home, finIShed

Iotter level, 7 acres $89,900
(517)546-9712

HOWELL. 1 58 iK:Ill buldng $118,
perked, $12,000 Land ocntrac1
terms. (517)546-3727

PRESOUE ISLE. Lake access
Io~ ckJbhouse, SWlmnung POOl,
campgrounds, etc $2,550.
(517)223-7372.

NEW HUDSON, KenSington
PIaoe 197112 X &0 Schutt New
carpet SlOYe and refngeralClt
$9SOO (313)437·5634HIGHLAND. 1979 Classtc, 14 x

70 With 7 x 14 expando
Carpeted, , baths, 2 bedrooms,
carport, central air $18,500
(313)229-1239,

TRAVERSE City retire to
Approxm18te~ 230 toot Mlchl\Jil'l
lake 6'ontage. 2 bedroom, 2
baths, Y881 round home, hot
water heat Wil take Nor1tMIIe
area tradlHn All details Box
31:6 c/o The Nor1IMIe Recocd,
104 West Man, Nor1IMle, t.i
48167

NEW HUDSON. PMC, 12 x &0, 2
bedrooms, air conditiOning,
appiances, large kitchen, moye
In condition $7,000
(313)437·5502.

PINCKNEY
3 bedroom, 2 s10ry larm
house, 20x30 barn on
10 aaes. $96,000

HORSE FARMS
ONLY

(313) 348-4414

Lake Living Can Be
Yours! 3 bedrm fin-
Ished w/o Ranch on
80x445 lot. FIreplace,
garage on all sports
lake $149,900.

Jl LAKES
REALTY

(313) 231·1600

H1GHL~.NOGreens 14 x 68 AI
appliances, central air, 2
bedroom $13.000
(313)887-3794

NOVI, 12 x &0 Fenced C()(Oerkl~
appliances. 81f, shed, covered
patio, deck, $12,000
(313)344-4765HIGHLAND HillS • Beaucful 14

x 70, 2 bedroom, 2 barh
I Immaculate, $18,500 CREST

SERVICES, (517)548-3302

HGHLANO HIllS· cute & clean
2 bedroom, Iarlle front kt1chen
Now only $"2,500. CREST
SERVICES, (517)548-3Xl2.
HGHl.AND Greens 1986 F8If'
mon~ 14 x 70, 3 bedrooms, aI
appliances, cathedral cellln9
WItMan, shed Excal1ent cond~
tIon $20,000 (313)887-6099
HGHl.AND. 1975 New Moon, 14
x 65, all 8PPWlces, $12,000
Call Daiflng Homes,
(517)548-1100

TUSCOLA County. Mayvile 20
acres, $14,000 lMld ConIr8Cl
caro, approximately 2 acres
wooded Sil8 on But1emut Creek.
(313)632.(;54(), Don Smllh Real
Estate

SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom
ranch, full basemen~ fenced
back yard W1Ih shed and deck, rl
desirable sub $78,900 Image
Plus (313)437·9715 -.....;,;;,...,;;,...,;;,...---

SOUTH LYON New homes -;;;;;;;:====:;
NichwaQh ~ Estates 2 sklly -[I
Tudor, 3 bedroom, 2Y. baths, • Dl4)Iexes
2,200 sq h $151,900 Open
fbuse, July 29, 30; 12 kl 5 p m
Or shown by appointment I!~~~~~~~~Localed on Nine Mia Road, 1~ ::
mile west of PonbaC Trad. FOWlERVILLE QUality bulh,
A J VAn Oyen, BUilders each uM 2 bedrooms, laundry,
(313)437-3591 stove and refrr.leratClt, $00,000

(313)227·2882.

NOVI 12 x ro ChampIOn Two
bedroom, new slOve, rofngeratlr,
washer, dryer, ar condotlOner
Lovely shaded Iol Large shed
Nice condilion $6500
(313)344-0454

A Planned Community Located
Within A Natural ConservancyHOWELL. SpaCIous 2,000 sq.1t

ranch on a roIlng 3 acre parcel
Wllhan 101ll'Ollld pod ald alllum
Wllh 7 person hot tub For eat
butts there IS a second tlYee car
heated 9atag8 Many spec,aa!
leatures indudrog central 8Ir, fu.
appliance pacilage, fireplace plus
much m()(e $148,900 CaI Robn
at The MichIgan Group
(313)227-4600 Ext 345, (4752)
t.tLFORD Horse trullflll and
bolrdlng taCllrty Land ocnll'llCl
1lIrms Call GaJ, Horse Farms
Only 1 (800)878·FARM
(313)437.2678

IIV_ """"'
BRIGHTON, MysllC Lake Hils
SubdiVISIon 2 plus acres,
wooded hill kip location OIC
Town Builders, (313)227·7400
SeI CIt build 10 Slit

NOVI 1974 Skyline Asking
$10,000 2 bedrooms, 1 ba1h
(313)348-3705, (313)3979532
NOVI 1976 Bayv1eW, 14 x 65, 2
bedrooms, air conditiOning,
lireplace, deck, dishwasher
Remodelled bathroom Excellent
condition t.\Ist see $14,000
(313)344-9794

o Detached 2 & '3
bedrooml2 & 3 b.1(h
condommlUms

o First floor laundry

o Ca(hedral ceIlings

• Breakfast nook

• Woodbummg fireplace

• Central air condltlomng

• Two car attached garage

o Professionallandscapmg
With automattc spnnkler
system

riarwood

NOVI 1976, 12 x 60 New carpet
MOVing Make offer
(313)669-4765 alter 5 pm
NOVI Chateau Estates 24X56
modul:.lr home, Ityee bedrooms,
two baths, IMng room, family
room, 1,400 sq It, .argo lot
$28,700 negotiable
(313)669-6369

HGHl.AND, 1973 Cambridge, 12
x 65, 2 bedrooms, 1Y, beths, ar,
many extras MUST SELL I
$8,500 or basI oller Call
(313)887-4881 after 4:.l pm
HOWEll, 12 x ro, excelent
condition $9,500
(517)548-5158

WATERFRONT LOT!! Lovely
wooded property on Otbroya
Lake Country atmosphere,
yel do$(} to town and express
way Brighton SChools Start
10 build your own year round
rosorl now $22,500

CONSTRUCTION
STARTEDI OJahly buill 1~
Sl()(y ConlOmporaty, 3 bed-
rooms, 2'1, baths, walk-OUl
bsmt wr2 cloO<Walls,6' wall
ocnSINCtoon, hlQh enlClOOCy
furnace, dock off rear of
home, oak cablnels In "'1Ch-
en All thiS In gorgeous 'P,nes
01 HarUand Sub - $168,900

BRIGHTON Adult CO op on
Woodruff Lake 2 bedrooms, 1%
beths, besement, all appIl8nC85
Move :n condlbon$51,OOO
(313)227·7722.

QUALfTY
NEW CONSTRUCTION

2 now Colonials In Hanland on
paved rds With oxcellont
expressway ecc:ess All lho
amenities you'd oxpect
IIndorson WIndows, flrfllllaOO,
2Y, baths, frst Roar laundry
And 2 acres ofland $149,900
& $158,900 Hurry, you can
pick colors. 632·5051 or
887·4663 ~

~~
~1II

NOVI Hl\lhland Hills Estates
Bencb 14)(70, n8'IIti decorated,
all appW1ces, encIO&ed poIch,
centrill air, $21,900 Qualify -===:....:,;.;,;;,;;.;..;..;.;.;.;._
Homes, Joanne (313)474-0320 -
NOVI Meadows Park. 1984 24 x
52 Redman, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, cantrol alf, declc wilh
,«nrog, custom Wlndow treal
ments All appliances stay
Excellent condition $32 SOO
(313)4 78-9052

[!](JrClVIClUJ
• liOpezrticu

()13)127·1100

BRIGHTON 8188. 1 acre 101 In
exclUSNo subdIVISIon BnghlOn
Schools Paved streelS $44,500
Call 8 a.m 10 4 P m
(313)~

HOWELL 1984 14 x 70
Fairmont, like new, Includes
appIlllI1C8S, softener, all drapes,
2 bedroom, large front kitchen
Wl" bay, large bath Wllh skyIlQh~
$19,400 (517)548·1870 or
(517)548-2343

PRE-CO\SlIH'CnON OPENING .CONDO IN PRESTIGIOUS
HAMILTON FARMS 3 beaoom
condo With secunty system,
outdoor deckng, bnck fireplace,
first class ocndlbon $92,000
(313)227-6572.

FROM
eJAD Home~ 5159,900

Located off Beck Road Just nonh of 10 Mile Road.
Hours: Moo -Fn. 1-6 p.m. Sat. & Sun, 12-6 p,m.

or by appointment; Closed Thursday.

'-~~~= ... FARMINGTON 1 bedroom near
downtown, appliances, raVllle
VI8W $37,900 (313)474-3272.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom, all bnclI, III
CIty iml\S ~ 1.1-59 Exctllent
oondltlOll. $52,900 First Realty
8rokeIS (517)546-9400

HOWELL 1981 Shannon 14 x
70 3 bedrooms, 2 IuU balhs,
large kitchen and IMng room
NeW washer, dryer, hot water
tank. All kitchen appliances
Aslung $3,000, you take oyer
paymenlS Call after 9 ...m and
belol8 9 pm, (313)437-<1620.

BRIGHTON Schools, wooded
slopmg Yo acre Io~ perked

~nd~8~
Eventngs (313)227·7738

SOUTH Lyon Ranch 3
bedrooms, possibly 4 2 beths,
Fl¥Illy room, central 8Ir, 2~ car
garage Many exfnll; $97,500
(313)43785:il

WHTE LAKE Must seI 1973,
14 X 65, good condillon $4 500
(313)634-4626.

b• b • tr _ db
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HOWEll New, 2 bedroom,
cenlral ar. garage cly IocabOn
$600 plus- deposit
(517)54&-0566
HOWEll Two bedroom doll
house. on double lot ~ 1 car
garage Ask for Carol
(517)546-1891 aha" 6 pm
LINDEN 5 bedroom home,
access 10 Lobdell Lake $500 a
month $500 secunty deposit.
garage not Included
(313)735-7418 8 am 10 9 pm

NORTHVILLE 3 bedroom.
convenient Eoght Mile Road
1oca1lOn. some appWlces, $750
plus secunty cleposit Referlrlals
requred Call (313)837-3522.
NORTHVIllE TlYee bedroom,
o~e bath, two car garage,
acreage lot, $625
(313)644-1244
NORTHVIllE Sah boll coIonl8l
4 bedroom fireplace, garage,
basement, POSSible opbon 1
year lease $1 350 monthly
(313)349-3517
PINCKNEY 2 bedroom, 850 sq
ft, compleletf 1llITlOdeIed. stCHe
and refngerat:lf, no rts $S5O
(313):!48·383 or
(313)m9461

VlUAGE 01 Milton! For renl
Newly renovated 3 bedroom
home loft Md hardwood tIoors
Ideal tor worl<Jngcouple $750
per month FISt last months rent
and sec.tnty deposrt Immedl8te
occupancy Sony no pelS Call
aha" 6 pm (313)684-5617
WHITE Lake privileges. 3
bedroom, fenced yard, new
carpGl HIJOll Valley Sd100Is No
pets $625 plus 1Y, secunty,
(313)887·9582
WHTt.lORE lAKE 3 beaoom
bnc:k ranch Basa-nent 2'/. car
al1aChed garage. barn $600
ERA Gentry Real Estate.
(313)887-7500.

HOWELL 2 bedroom duplex
S1OY9and re~or, no pelS
(517)548-4197 after 4 pm
HOWELL 2 beaoom 2 blocks
from I 96 $550 per month
Imme<iate OCQJpancy Cat Karf
(313)229-2469
HOWELL 4 bedroom, 1Y. bath.
duplex, near downtown, first
month rent plus secunty deposlt
no pelS (517)546-3673 before
7pm

HOWELL FumrJ1ed 1 beaoom :.......:..:.. _

Efrtment.ubhtles Included,
counlly area do6e ~

I Ideal lor SIngle, non
smoluH' prelerred $450 monTh
secunty deposIl (517)546-1452
HOWELL One bedroom Ir
tlstone house, Ideal tor sonor
short walk 10 dcM-ntownshops
$500 per month ndude:; heat
references reqUired Cal
(517)548-1042 alter 1 pm
HOWELL One beaoom upslaJrs
apatt'nent gara9! .. fuU kitd1en.
baTh $375 (517)5464762.
HOWELL 1 or 2 bedroom
apartments becoming avaiabIe
tor move., Cat Quai Creek tor
more InformatIon
(517)548-3733

NEW
LUXURIOUS

BurwlCll Farms IS Howelrs
ntwest and most luxurious

apa1ment communhy
-FUll SilO waSher & dryer In

each apanment:
,Fuly EnclosodGarage

,M,. BI nds
·MlCro'NaV9 Owen

'Cenlral A< COnd '>0"''9
-Outdoor POOl& More'

(517) 548-5755
Mon.Fr. 9-6; Sat 10-4

on Bower ROld just off 1.1-59

HOWELL Unfurnished 2
bedroom apartment al UlJlbaS
paid, $450 a month plus $450
depOSIt Call after 7 p m
(517)546-8627

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS

EnJOy country
atmosphere With CIty
convenience Newly
redecorated I & 2
bedroom units
featunng
'Central An
'Gu Heal
'Balconle. & Cable
·Pnvate Laundry
'SwImming Pool
'Tennl. coon
·Ptemc Area
'Starling at '400
Convenient Access to

US23&196
Rental Office

Open 9-5
Call

313-229-8277

WHITMORE LAKE Lake
access 3 bedrooms. appIl8llCeS,
carpeted. basement, garage,
fencOO yard $750 per monTh
313)437·9014. (313}437-<l332.

Lake/rant
Houses

For Rent

ApaltmenlS
For Rent

BRJGHTON 1 bedroom fum·
IShed apar1menl Hgtlaest Villas
on Crooked lake $450 per
month (313)68S-8251
COHOCTAH. NIce spacous 2
bedroom apar1menl 1st IIoor
prIVate entrance, large yard.
S1O!ageroom, washerldryer hook
up Must see to appr9Clale
Garage available 12 minute
dove to center 01 Howel Howell
Schools No pets $490 month~
plus secunty (517)521-4841
FOWLERVIllE One bedroom
and den, $375 month~ Fi'S~ last
plus secunty (313)632·5322

THE GLENS
LJ ....e In IO'V~ wOOded ocoo f'I&O'

?o~t~ ~rt~d~ ~c~e~
OGdroom unl1$ with SpaCIOUS
rOoms prtvate txJ(conles fufty
capo'9d aDPtonces poot

Col bQtw&9f'\ 9 ~ Men ffYlJ Fr

Starting at '425 per month

229-2727
FOWLERVILLE 2 DeOroom
apanmen~ no pels $450 per
month Heat Included
(517)223-8868 Or
(517)546-7966 alter 5 pm
HARTlAND 5I1gle OCQJp;rocy
Small cabin $250 per month,
$250 deposll. (517)548-3523
HIGHLAND Area A nice 2
bedroom apt pnvate yard,
beaubful area. laundry room
Excelent sdlools AOC Seeton
8 ok Rent $475 $510
(313)855-4076
HOWELL 1 bedroom apanment.
S1OY9and re~or Included.
$425 monthly. downtown
(517)548-3125 af1er 6 pm
HOWELL 1 bedroom, downklWn
Incfudes heat water $450 a
month (517)5461811 Call
balWoon 7 am and 3 p m

HOWELL 2 bedroom apanments
8V8Ilabie dun"9 August $525 per
month IIlcludlng heat water,
appliances No pets References
requred (517)546-1804
HOWELL Complele IlVtng taci
baS In new~ dealrated basement
apanment lake Chemung area
Prefer non-smoiler. SIngleoccup-
ml $450 per month. plus (,
utiltleS (313122S-8016

REBATE
LEXINGTON MANOR ofters 1
and 2 bedroom apartments from
$410 (eftElClJVerate) a month
FealLI'es ndude separate dmng
area, s1llrage locker, gas heat,
pool, ample parki"9 and for a
imlted bme $240 to help WIth
your movmg costs Call for
delaJls

(313\229-7881
BRiGHTON

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals from 1404
Includes heal water.
carpet drapes range
refrigerator garbage
disposal clubhouse and
pool No pets Open
9am 10 5pm Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

(517) 546·7773
SOUTH LYON OuiCt counlly
set1Jng. one mile from lown
minutes to I 96, extra Iar~e ;;
bedroom, on two a::res, "dilt and
waler Included cab!' ar aod
laundry lacll':t. $590
(31312272265

50UTH LYON
$200 OFF

FIRST t.lONniS RENT
SpaCIOUS 1 and 2 bedroom
apat1ments ava/able !o' Immed,
ale OCQJpancyclose 10 shepp ng
and schools, from $455 For
more InformatIon call
(31314375007
WEBBERVillE 2 bedrooms
appliances carpet drapes
garage No peg $425
(313)553 3471 or
(517)521 3323
WHITMORE lAKE Newer lake!
ront 1 bedroom apanmen~ dock,
dock pnvlleQes $650 month
(313)449479)

SOUTH LYON Sub let 2
bednoom apartment &ookdale
8 monThlease Renl $479 IflOt1th
Wllirg to worl\ deal on secunty
depos<l (313}437-8801

O\4llexes
For Rent

FOWLERVillE Very nice 2
bednoom, laundry room. SDve,
refngemtor. available mt<l.JuIy,
$500 per monTh (313)2272882
HARTlAND Randl style coun-
lIy set1Jng 2 bedroom garage.
kildlen appliances, no pets. $525
per month plus security
(313)632 7220

HOWELL Two bedrooms,
appIl8I1C8S large yard With.,
walkiriJ drstance b stores $490
per month $350 security
(517)546-2876
I.tLFORD Up6l8Jrs duplex tor
rent Reasonable rates
(313)685-2956 arOLI'ld noon.
WIXOM 3 bedroom ranch
duplex, large IMng room and
bath, fenced bacKyard, base-
menl Share UlJhbes$a:xl month
(313)669-.202.4ii- _

Rooms
For Rent

Foster care

3 VACANCIES available for
eldertt lemaIe resKlents In OIK
GregDI)' AFC home Nice COlXIlIy
senll(/, tender IovlriJ care, S S ,
accepted, Call Katy.
(313)498·2277 or
(313)498-3249
HURON River Inn RetIrement
Center Opentng lor lady. pnvate
bedroom, mesS, laundry Milford
(313)68$-7472.

Condomlnklms,
Townhouses

For Rent

NEW HUDSON 2 bedroom,
basemenl $S25 a month WIth
0Pbon 10 buy (313)685-2189

~1Ie Home
Sites

For Rent

COACHMANS COVE
t.. t'eautdul mobile hom('
ro'T\'T'uf'l t. O!"'l e q POlfage lall.f\
Cr rt' ~llf pIS" n.alu al gil ...
(C;u a '\ ('o..;t' £ >If dp') 3 rt'df'S N

01 I G: m flu!('S 'II 0' Ann
t.. $ .... ( monlh

517·596·2936

living Quaners
To Share

HARTlAND Female 10 share
house Must learn how ~ dnve
ski boat 1313)632~
HOWEW BrghlOn 3 bedroom
home $160 a monTh. share
ubl~t8S (517)5483590

•

NEWOWNERSNEWMANAGEMENT.

PINE HILL APTS.
1 & 2 Bedroom

Newly Decorated, wall to wall carpeting. color coordinated tile
floor Fully appllanced kItchen. pool, cable avaIlable 10 mln
walk to downtown, 5 mln to expressway Public. transportatIon
Howell PubliC Schools 24 hour emergency maintenance

CIlAHOfMA (517) 546-7660
; ! Z Off Mason rd 9 to 5 Man lhlu Frt

--,!---,~.E.J Walnut Howell 12 to 4 Sunday
MASON

%~~Gtc)lJP

O Equ,t "We Manage To Make
•• Housmg H"
- Opportunity People appy

NORTHVILLE Excellent loca·
bon, nlC8iy decorated, pal1mg lot
800 sq ft, reasonable rent
(313)349-5757
NOVI - NORTHVIllE Instant
office Complete wrth leleptlone
answenng, conference room and
secretanal S9lV1CeS Preferred
Executive Offices,
(313)464·2771

BRIGHTON Woodland Plaza,
Grand Rrver frontage, 1200 10
2400 sq It Retarf or office
(313)227-4604, ask tor Mark.
BRIGHTON CommeraaI Indust·
nI8I lor nent. 2QlO sq ft., 16 It.
cedll(/, WIth small office Old 23
north 01 Grand RIver
(313)227-7400

V~lonRentals

MAUl condo Deluxe 1 bedroom,
.... ---- JaCUZZI.tennIS Summer nates to

NCHember 1. $50 day for 2
people (313}349-022B

Bulkl/ngs
& Halls

For Rent

CHARLEVOIX
THE BEAUTIFUL

Waterfront condo's

Pnvate Balcony

Heated Pool

HOUGHTON lAKE water tront
conage EnJOY the fall coklrs.
Rent now lor hunt.,g season,
TiIHlP Town, or reserve now lor
next summer, $250 to $300 per
week Call Judy Nadzan
(313)227-3930

MAUl, HawarJ, oceanfront luxury
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo, pool,
bea::h, garden roof, spec1aCU1ar
penthouse vIew Weekly or
monthly, owner (313)482-8415
OSCODA. On lake Huron with
ac:ess io AuSable Rrver, great
fishing, beautiful beach, 1
bedroom WIth sofa bed In IMriJ
room, boat launch Very clean
AV8l1ab1eSepta-nber and Octob-
er $400 per week
(313)349-7884 or
(313)455-4137

Storage Space
For Rent

DOWNTOWN &Jghton kghtedII FAAlILY 01hauld Ii\e ~ rent 3 TEAQiER Iookrlg tor I1'IIWn\II1
and sacure s~ SplIQl 24 ,.. Willed To Red bedtoom home II Howell $475 011 yeet IeIse on IIlIIII home ()(
hoIx acce6S From 200 • 600 sq. to $500 IIIOl1lHy Good reler· apanmenl lf1 1.Nlf1gI1On Countt',
ft bays (313)476-2442 days enc:es. (517)548-2246 IIMled~t:eup.ney. <AI ..
Evenings and weekends ~~~~~~~~~ NEED condo ()( small house. Pay1On, ( ~.
(313~2591 BRGHTON 8t8ll At _I 2,400 Bnghton area (With possible WNHED To rent WItt opllon 10
HOWelL Downtown,a: sq. II. 3. " bedrooms, AC. 2 oplIon" bw $50 OOO-$66,OOO~ bitt house WI" 3 ()( " !led1llC)q.qarage, $50 per mon", baths IMse 1, more y881S Send 1o'tl1O j)()&j 91 BnQh1lln Hartlandt Brtghton School
AUg. 1 (313)227·1887. (313)22lHl6OO. 1.11 48116 ' , DlSlncts Phone Hartland,

(313)632·7272.

KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS

FREE HEAT
1 and 2 bednooms

Great lakestde VI8W
Next 10 KetlSll(/1lln Pa!k

Winter & Summa" Acwrtt8S
Mm. from 12 Oaks Mall

Easy ~ 10 196
(313}437-6794

NORTHVILLE, downtown
Spacous 1 bedroom apartment

• Heat furnished, laundromat,
stove and refrigerator $425
month. No pelS (313)349-3019
NORTHVIllE 1 beaoom apart
menl, walking distance to
downtown, heat and water
Included $425 per month
(313)349-5812.

BRlGHTON Hidden Harbor
Condos 1 bedroom, all
appliances $450 per month
(313)5234334 days, evenings , .... '!"" _
(313)~1a62 ask lor Mane I!!
BRIGHTON Immaculate 1
bedroorr.. new kitchen, retI bath,
new carpel WiTh carpor1 $475
month Call K<r1, (313)229-2469
BRIGHTO~ Immaculate 2
bedroom, new kitchen, retI bath,
new carpel WiTh carpor1 $S5O
month Call K<r1, (313)229-2469
BRIGHTON Immaculate 2
bednoom executIVe sUite WIth
carp on All new appliances
Inclu~lng microwave $600
month. ImmedIate occupancy
Call (313)229-am

HOWEll., downtown Store for
rent approxlmate~ 1,700 sq ft
main floor $600 per month
Added lower area WIth Wide
stairway approximately 1,600
sq 11 extra $300 per month
laase avatIable Can be 0ccup-
Ied Ju~ 1 (517)548-1240, ask lor
0em1S

BRIGHTON 000 sq ft welllrt, dry
storage space Heal IrdJded
$150 per month Call
(813)383-4283
BRIGHTON 1Y, car g~e lor
storage use only 24 hour access
$50 per montfl (313)229-9898,
(313)229-7576

PONTRAILAPARTMENTS

"];1-JiJ'--'ffrom
Remodeled Units $410

Available
Now renting 1 & 2 Bedroom Units Including
heat & hot water, all electriC kitchen air
conditioning, carpeting, pool, laund~y &
storage faCtlitles, cable TV, no pets,

On Pontiac Trail in South Lyon.
Between 10 & 11 Mile

437-3303

~ ERA RYMAL SYMES
J

0Ifke Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON OtflCe space In
pnme Iocaoon on E Grand River
SI"91e or munple offices Immedi·
ate OCQJpancyCat Red Carpet
Ketm (313)227-5000
BRIGHTON office space 1250
sq ft office spa::e for lease
Immedl8te occupancy Clean
modem office bLlldtng Call Sa'a
at (313)m219O
BRIGHTON ApproxImately 200
sq ft, 722 East Grand RJver,
$300 per month. (313)227·3161
BRIGHTON Medtc:aI office lor
renl Downtown 1100 sq It.
(313l229-555O
BRIGHTON Crty 5.000 sq ft, all
or pan. Hrstone bullOng remod-
eled lots 01 paoong Call Scon
for delaJls at ERA Gnf1~hRealty
(3131227·1016

A LUXUriOUs ReSIdentIal Community In
the NorthvlllelNovl Area

NgRTHHILLS
LaVISh Soo·Thru V!LLAGE
Untts Hotpoont
appliances an APARTMENTS
condItionIng Sliding doorwalls and closets
galore separate storage aroa plus laundry room
SpeCial Foatures inCluding lennls courts
sWimming pool commuOIty building sceniC
pond and privata balcony Or pahO

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 .q, ft" 2 bath. & carport,

.,
MODELS OPEN
DAIL Y 10 am to 5 pm,
SAT &SUN 11am
to5pm
PHONE 348-3060
OFFICE 358-5670

NOVI- HOSpitable Bnc:k Colonial- Big Kitchen space is
JUSI part of Its chann 2-story, great family area Cozy
hearth, decorator upgrades, fonnal dining room, foyer, 4
bedrooms, 2'h baths, master suite. Open basement.
EntiCingly pncedl $113,900.
Call 478-9130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVI - Comfortable charm' Vaulted ceilings adds to
This poze. MebCUlous upkeep, a1uminum'brick TraditIOn-
al Colonial, first owner pnde. Fonnal dIning room, family
room, walk'ln closet, kitchen with eating area, 3 bed·
rooms, 1~ baths, aUlDnnalJc sprinkJer system, deck, CCf-
ner lot WIth SIde dnve. $152,900.
Call 478-9130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVI - DIStingUIShed Estate' VI9W·site excitement.
Bnck 2 story Tudor in pastoral selling. Security system,
warm fireplace, central air, curved staircase, aown
mouldIngs, master SUIte WIth spa, formal dining room,
gourmet kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths. thermal glass,
sun room, natural woodwork, energy efficient. Extra large
closets $365,000.
Call 478-9130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NORTHVILLE - Woodland Camelotl Breathtaking hill-
side Tri·level Contemporary, in secluded serenity on an
aa-e with gorgeous views. Fireside warmth, central air,
formal dining room, 3 bedrooms, 1Yo baths. finished
basement, great family area, close to all amenities. Kitch-
en appliances included $220,000.
Call 349-4550 ERA RYMAL SYMES

~ ~
UVONIA CONDO - Showplacel 2-story Contemporary
Bnc:k Condo with fireplace charm, central AIR, WALK·IN
CUSTOMIZED CLOSETS, 3 bedrooms, 1Yo baths, spa.
deck, paddle fans, built in microwave in kitchen with eat·
ing area, many built· ins, loft loom with wet bar, pantry,
vaulted ceilings $149,000
Call 349-4550

SOUTH LYON - Country Beauty! Gedar & Brick Con-
temporary Tri-level WIth 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, family
room, country kitchen, foyer, partJally finished basement,
wood windows, 2-car garage on a comer lot. Near Ken-
sington Park Don't miss this onel $119,900.
Call 478-9130 ERA RYMAL SYMES ERA RYMAL SYMES

Every Sunday from 9a.m.-9:30 a.m, WKBD-Television/ Channel 50

Novi Office West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
478-9130 851-9770 349-4550

The problems of animai abuse just get
bigger ...and bigger ...and bigger.

Studies show
animal abuse can lead

to human abuse,

I
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Learning to take pounds off sensibly

Q:Are you tired of the "Batman"
hype?

Man sheds
75 pounds
in TOPS

It's not easy to shed excess
pounds.

Just ask Donald Davies, a Novi
resident who was recently crowned
Michigan Take Off Pounds Sensibly
(TOPS) Kmg after losing 75pounds
in six months.

"I had tried a number of diets but
I stilI weIghed 249," Davies said. "I
decided it wouldn't hurt to try the
TOPS program."

While TOPS Club, Inc. em-
phasizes the importance of dIeting
under medical supervision, the pro-
gram operates under the premise
that the mutual comraderie,
understanding, encouragement and
recognition for successful weight
loss from a group bound together by
the same goal is more beneficial
than an individual effort.

"There are a number of people
who only come for their weekly
weigh-In and then leave, but I found
that staying for the support meeting
afterward and sharing concerns
and words of encouragement with
others in the same boat proved to be
a big incentive for me," Davies
said.

He began accompanying his wife
Betty to a Michigan TOPS chapter
in Farmington Hills in October of
1987, but he noted that there IS a
chapter in Nov!. In fact, there are
over 9,890 chapters in the United
States alone and approximately
1,940 groups operating in other
countries.

"TOPS just doesn't get the
publiCIty that programs like WeIght
Watchers receive, but TOPS
chapters are becoming more and
more popular as more and more
people are discovering that it's a
healthy and fun way to lose
weight," Davies explained.

"It's also less expensive. The in-
itial TOPS membership fee is only
$20."

Before joining TOPS, Davies
visited a physician who knew and
understood his patient's previous
dieting dilemas and with whom
Davies was comfortable. After per-
forming a careful history and
physical examination of Davies, the
physician set for him a goal weight
- 175 pounds - and prescribed a
safe diet.

"Then I began attending my
TOPS meeting once a week,"
Davies said. "At 6:30 p.m. we
weighed in and had the opportunity
to visit a bit with everyone."

Although a social hour,
"weighing in" is also an incentive
to stick to a diet, he added.

"Knowmg that every week I
would have to step up on the scale in
front of everyone and let them an-
nounce whether or not I had lost
pounds or gained them really kept
me motivated," he saId. "Nobody

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Local resident Donald Davies illustrates his 75-pound weight loss by modeling. pants be used to wear

likes to admIt they've 'turtled' -
have barely made any progress -
on his or her dlet."

Davies, who began in the 200-250
pound men's dIViSIOn,added that
there are about 40 members m hIS
chapter.

Next, TOPS chapter leaders en-
couraged dIscussion among
members and provIded sym-

"It was a great movie but I'm tired of hearing about it"
"I think it's fun... I have all that paraphernaliamyself."
"The movie was a big letdown. Where was Robin?"
"II's just overkill."
Random s~ II an unscl8rlllflC poll condUC1ecl by the .Ian 01The Not1hVlle R
and The N<M NewI

~~~Aari~om.Sample :.... . . or;

pathetic but strong support for
those people who had become
discouraged during the past week.
Davies explained that these leaders
are former TOPS members who
have successfully achieved and
maintamed their goal weight and
enthusiastically spur others to do
the same.

"The most Important attrIbute of

the program is that we're all in It
together," Davies emphasized.
"We're all concerned about our
weight and health, and really want
to do something about both."

That is precisely what Davies set
out to do and did.

With hISwife Betty, Davies began

Continued on 5

Turnbull
guides
city tours

In descnbing the scope of his au-
diences, Turnbull said, "I've talked
to senior citizens at Allen Terrace,
and I've walked on a one-hour tour
with eighteen Brownies and their
three leaders."

Three different walkmg tours -
one or two hours in length - might
be like thiS, he said:

• Main Street from the post office
to the old spring.

• The southwest sectton of town -
the old fairgrounds (race track),
the old fIsh hatchery area, and the
Cady Street cemetery.

• West MaIOand Dunlap streets,
showmg locations of the old
Methodist Church and the opera
house, and on up North Center.

In talks to sit-down groups turn-
bull may go back m ttme to the Ice
Age and then qUickly up to native
AmerIcans, early settlers and their
farm property, and to the 19305.

He said he tailors his talks to the
age and type of audience, and he
trIes to be more entertaining than
instructive.

Why do it? BeSIdes givmg himself
retirement occupation, Turnbull
said, "I do it because Northville is a
nice little town, and like a minister,
I want to pass on the good word."

By DOROTHY NASH

Retirement can present a pro-
blem of how to spend time in a
meanmgful and satisfying manner
At least it did for Bruce Turnbull -
but not for long

When he retired five years ago.
Turnbull went to the NorthvUle
Commumty Chamber of Commerce
and offered to help in any way he
could Almost Immediately he was
told that a restaurant owner had
called m, saymg he would like
somebody to take tours around Nor·
thvIlle. And since Turnbull had
grown up in NorthVille, thiS sound-
cd good

"SO 1 drove around town," Turn·
bull said, "to see what I could in·
clude in a tour" - which turned out
to be his fIrst of many walking tours
and talks about Northville to seated
groups of adults and students

Fast foods add fast calories
Calorie count for various fast food items

430
340
260

3-piece chicken dinner, original style 825
(3 pieces chicken, mashed potato,
gravy, roll, coleslaw)

Kentuck Fried Chicken

McDonald's
Egg McMuffin 350
Hamburger 260
Cheeseburger 306
Big Mac 540
Fillet0' Fish 400
Frenchfries, regUlar 210
Chocolateshake 365

Hamburger 235
Whopper 730

Hamburger 245
Cheeseburger 285
Large fries 240

Taco Bell
Beefy Tostada 360
Beef and bean burritos 225

Low calorie programs
may cause side effects

Tempting low-calorie diet pro-
gram~ for quick weight loss are not
without medical risk and side effect
if prolonged.

The TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sen-
sibly> research program en-
courages dieters to keep an eye out
for these potential complications:

• 1. Fatigue, including a difficul-
ty in eatrying out simple daily tasks
and in concentrating.

• 2. Nausea and constipation.
• 3. Dizziness and occasional

fainting.
• 4. Dehydration.
• 5. Pancreatitis and acute

gallbladder attacks, usually after
normal eating habits have replaced
a low-calorie regimen.

• 6. Scalp hair loss and dry skm.

• 7. Weariness in dieters WIth
pre-existing chronic lung or kidney
diseases.

• 8. Muscle cramps (especially in
near total starvation programs of
300-400 calories or less per day>.

• 9. Menstrual disturbance or
lack of menstruation.

• 10. Heart disorders (these app-
ly primarily to protein-
supplemented fasts in which
disturbed heart rhythm, cardiac ar-
rest and death have Deen reported).

NOTE: Low-calorie diets should
never be used by children, pregnant
women or by patients with other
complicatIons such as diabetes,
hypertension, heart, liver, lung or
kidney disease or by people with
cerebrovascular disorders.

.-

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Northville resident BnJCeTumbuI1 acts as a tour guide
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Sponsors sought for Victorian Festival
By BRENDA DOOLEY

If the Victorian Era happens to be just your cup of tea, your
assistance IS kmdly requested.

Norlhville will host its first Victorian Festival sept. lSo17and non·
profit groups are needed to staff booths as fund-raising events.

Highlights of the special festival include Art Market booths, a Sun'
day picnic at historic Mill Race Village, and a fancy Victorial
Festival Ball on Saturday night

Non-profit community groups may sign up for any of the available
booths and use the festival as a fund·raising event for their organiza-
tion

Members of the Northville Community Chamber of Commerce
Will provide tables and skirting for a registration fee of $35. In ex-
change, all clerks working at the booths are reqUired to dress in
costume to fit the Victorian theme.

Unsure about the type of clothing proudly worn by Victorians?
Don't fret Victorian Festival committee members have done their
homework and are available to help plan easy costumes. Resource
materials also can be found on the shelves at the Northville Public
Library

For more information and details, call the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce office at 349·7640.

Seve~al items ar~ still available to be sponsored by a non-profit
NorthVille community group for sale at the Victorian Festival in-
cluding the following: lemonade, strawberry shortcake, corn o~ the
cob, tea with muffins and breads, mums, patterns (for Victorian
clothes), root beer floats, soda pop, cider and doughnuts.

A Civic g~oup al~o is needed to volunteer to help with parking and
transportation duties.

Any local non-profit group interested in sponsoring a booth should
contact Greg Spinazze at 349-5855or Don Mroz at 349-3340.

Numerous groups have already volunteered to sponsor and work
at festival booths. Members of the Northville Kiwanis will sponsor a
popcorn booth; Northville Jaycees is selling luminaries; the PTA
Coordinating Council will sell candy apples and balloons; Moraine
PT A will offer face painting; Allen Terrace and the Northville
Branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association will
sponsor sachet sales; the Northville VFW and American Legion will
sell flags and buntings and the Northville Band Boosters will offer
pumpkin bread.

Congregation members at St. Paul's Lutheran Church will sell ap-
ple pie and the congregation at Open Door Church.

Festival orgamzers are seeking community support for the event.

Marquis Theater presents new shows
Northville's historic Marquis Theater presents 11performances of

"Winne-the-PO?h" on Saturdays through the end of August.
The show Will feature the timeless adventures of Christopher

Robin, Winnie-the-Pooh, Piglet, Tigger, and other childhood friends.
Show dates are Aug. 12, 19, and 26 at 11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m.; and

Aug. 16, 17,22,23,24 at 10:30 a.m. Tickets are $6 adults $5 children
and are available at the Marquis Theater box office 'and Ticket-
master outlets.

For group rates and information call 348-8110or 349-0868.
~fficials at the Marq~s Theater also will offer a Day Camp for

Children Aug. 7-18..Sesslons are held Monday through Friday from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. Cost IS$250. The camp provides professional theatrical
instruction for singing, dancing and acting.

Participants also ~iIllearn improVisation, mime, make-up, stage
~o~ement, and basiCS of acting techniques with emphasis on audi-
tlonmg and camera. Teachers will be professionals, assisted by
guest artists. There is limited enrollment and a $50 non-refundable
deposit is reqUired to reserve a class space.

For more information contact the Marquis Theater.

Sidewalk sales set in August
Summer is a time for barbecues, SWimming, sunbathing, golfing,

picnicking ... and sidewalk sales.
Northville presents its annual Sidewalk Sales Friday. Aug. 4 and

Saturday. Aug. 5. Local merchants will offer a wide variety of items
at sale prices.

In conjunction with the sidewalk sales, Northville Public Library
will host a used book sale Saturday, Aug. 5 in front of the MAGS
(Michigan Association of Gift Salesmen) building at 133 W. Main St.
The sale runs from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Paperbacks, hardcover copies. records, and videos will be sold.

Northville hosts folk festival
Heartfelt, soul-stirring music will fill the summer breezes in Nor-

thville this weekend as the 13th annual Folk and Bluegrass Festival
comes to town on Sunday, July 30.

The festival will run from 1 to 8 p.m. at Ford Field. Performers in'
clude Michael Smith, Mustards Retreat, Fritz Family Bluegrass
Band. Neil Woodward, Detroit Bluegrass, and Jim Perkins. Spon-
sors of the festival are the Gitfiddler, Budweiser, and WDET-FM.

Suggested donation is $8 for adults. Children under 12 will be ad-
mitted free.

Agape Singers presents The Four Lads in concert
Agape Smiles Foundation presents

"A Blast From the Past" featurmg a
concert by The Four Lads, a popular
smgmg group from the 19505.

Every year the Agape Singers
hosts a major fund-ralsmg event.

This year's benefit concert is by The
Four Lads. The event will be held
Saturday, Aug. 19, at 7:30 p.m. at
Novi High School. Emcee for the con-
cert is Mike Whorf.

The Agape Smiles Foundation is a

New Address?
Newl)' Engaged?

NewBab)'?

WELCOME WAGON
Can help you
feel at home

Jan Wilhelm
Repr;;~tatJYC

(313) 349J3324
Answering Service

(313) 356-7720NR

NOW YOU CAN STOP
SNORING AND
SLEEP APNEA

Snoring is not just annoying.
Snorers can repeatedly stop
breathing in sleep (Apnea).
Sleep Apnea can lead to day-
time fatigue, high blood pres-
sure and sudden death.

SLEEP DISORDERS INSTITUTE
C4N HELP!

• SNORING & SLEEP APNEA • EXCESSIVE SLEEPINESS
• SLEEP TESTING FOR IMPOTENCE

• BERA VIOR DISORDERS IN SLEEP • CHRONIC INSOMNIA
Or other sleep related disorders ...we can help.

Sleep Disorders Institute is the only accredited sleep
disorders center in Oakland and Macomb Counties.

R.B. SANGAL, M.D.
Director & Accredited Clinical Polysomnographer

44199 Dequindre, Suite 403, Troy, MI 48098
Located in the Beaumont Hospital Medical Building

CALL...54 SLEEP or 879-0707

non-profit organization that provides
free entertainment to those often
forgotten senior citizens who live in
nursing homes and senior citizen
residences. Members are now offer·
ing programs in 2S different com-
munities for 66 different facilities in-
cluding nursing homes.

Tickets are $25 and each ticket will
provide free entertainment to one
nursing home or senior citizen facili-
ty. They are also tax deductible.

To order tickets, call 473-1172or
mail a request to: The Agape Smiles
Foundation, 41390W. Ten Mile Rd.,
Novi, MI 48050.

WALLPAPER
• BLINDS· SHADES· SUPPLIES· ACCESSORIES.

• Steamer Rental-
• Store is Color Coordinated
• Thousands of Rolls In Stock

30% OFF
All Special Order

Books
All previous orders
-excluded

Good thru July 31,1989
ELE F W DQW TREATMENTS

250/0 -400/0
OFF

JOANNA.~·
CUSTOMROLLER. ~

SHADES ,.,.........

0PEN7DAY8
Moo ·Fn 10-8. sat 9-6· Sun 11-4

rd12B.

Apply at site 8-6 pm Mon-Sat or call

This is your opportunity to join the Hardee's Restaurant Team. Hardee's is
looking for bright energetic and friendly people.
Hardee's has what it takes to win you over:

• FLEXIBLE SHIFTS AND WORK HOURS
• DISCOUNT ON MEALS
• PAID BREAKS
• EMPLOYEE REFERAL BONUS OF 575.00

Births announced
by two local couples

Kevin and LIsa Swope of Wixom
announce the birth of a daughter,
MIRANDA LYNN, born July 3 in
Royal Oak

Baby Miranda weighed 7 pounds,
I ounce. She IS the couple'S first
child

Grandparents are Keith and
Karen Hooper of Northvl1leand Leo
and Elame Swopeof White Lake.

Richard and Sandra <Hibbeln)
Phillips of Brighton announce the

birth of a son, MARCRICHARD.
Baby Marc was born June 26 at

McPherson Hospital In Howell
weighing 7 pounds, 5 ounces. He
jOinsa brother, Charles, 4, at home.

Grandparents are Chuck and Vi
Hlbbeln of Northville and Marcel
and Carolyn Phillips of Northville.

Great·grandmother is Sarah
Bruno of Warren. Great-great-
grandmother is Yolanda Gargallno
ofWarren.

Childbirth classes set
The Lamaze Cluldblrth Education

Association (LCEA) of Livonia is of-
fering several series of classes begin·
ning in August

Classes should be started two to
three months before the baby'S due
date. Weekday classes are 7 to 9:30
pm.; Saturday classes are 9 to 11:30
a.m.

sessions will be held on the follow'
ingdates:

• Aug. 7-Sept. 18, Mondays, at
Newburg United Methodist Church in
Livonia.

• Aug. 24-Sept. 28, Thursdays, at
Memorial Church of Christ in
Livonia.

• Aug. 26-0ct. 7, Saturdays, at Ho-
ly Cross Lutheran Church in Livonia.

• Aug. 29-0ct. 3, Tuesdays, at St.
Valentine in Redford.

Classes offer information about

pregnancy, labor, delivery,
breathing techniques, relaxation ex-
ercises, and comfort measures. A
film about childbirth also is shown.
Instructors are registered nurses.

The LCEA will host two presenta·
tions Aug. 8. The first presentation
will be a Caesarean Childbirth
Preparation film from 7 to 8 p.m. A
certificate of attendance will be
issued to participants.

The second portion of the presenta·
tion will be a breast-feeding discus-
sion from 8 to 9 p.m. Both sessions
will be held at St. Mathews United
Methodist Church at 30!100 Six Mile
Road in Livonia.

LCEA is a non·profit organization
established in 1975.For classes and
more information call 591·3758bet-
ween 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. on Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH

14951 Haggerty South 01 Five Mile Road
Weekend Liturgies
Saturday: 4 30p.m

Sunday 8.ooa m ,10 ooa.m .12.oonoon
Holy Days 01 Obligation' lOam & 7pm

Church' 42()'o288

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145N Center, Norlhville

SundayWorshlp815& 10 JOam
Thursday Worship 7 30pm

Full Children's MInistry & Nursery. Both Services
Open Door Chnstlan Academy (K-8)

Mark Freer, Pastor
348-2101

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600
(1-275 at8 Mile)

Sunday School9 30 a m & 11 a.m
Worship 9 30 & 11 a.m ,Eve. 6 p m

Bible Study Wed. 7 p m.
Holland LeWIS: Pastor

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. 624-2483

Wed 6'30ABY, Jr. & Sr. High
Sunday School 9:45 a.m

11 00 a m Mornmg Worship
Nursery Available At Services

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

2322S Gill Road. 3 81ks S 01 Grand River
3 Blks W 01 FarmIngton Road

WorshIp ServICe 930 am (nursery available)
474 0584

Pastor C FOI
Vicar S PalmqUist

UNITED ASSEMBLY OF GOD
46500 North Terntonal Road

Plymouth, MI 48170
453-4530

Pastor Jack R Willaams
• Sunday School 10 00 A M

• Momlng Worship 11 00 A M
• Sunday Evening Worship 6"00 P M
• Wednesday Family Night 7 00 P M

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbrook

WiSCOnSin Ev Lutheran Synod
SundayWorshlp8am& 10 30am

Sunday School & Bible Class 915 am
Gene E Jahnke. Pastor-349-0565

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W AnnArborTra,1
Plymouth, MichIgan

Sunday Worship, 10 30 a m
Sunday School. 10 30 a m

Wednesday Meetmg, 8 00 P m

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST-
(Assemblies 01 God)

41355 SIX Mile Rd • NorthVille
561-3300

Sunday Worship, 11 a m & 630 pm
Rev Paul F Bryant

Fal/lane West Chnstlan School
Preschool & K-8

348-9031

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten M,le-Meadowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs )

Sunday Worship all 0 30a m
Church School9 15a m
Nursery Care AvaIlable

Charles R Jacobs, Kearney Kllkby. Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novi Rd (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible StUdy For All Ages 9 45 a m

Worship Services at 11 a m & 6p m
Wed. Mld·Week Prayer Serv .7 P m

349·5665
Kenneth Stevens, Pastor

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885 Grand River, New Hudson

(1,4 mile west of Millord Rd.)
Worship Service Sunday 10 a.m.

Wednesday Evening 7:00 pm
For Information: 437-1633/437-8000

• STARTING WAGE OF 54.75 TO 55.00 PER HOUR
• LIFE INSURANCE
• HOSPITALIZATION
• PAID SICK DAYS FOR FULL TIMERS
• PAID VACATIONS FOR FULL TIMERS
• OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT

Our New Plymouth Restaurant
Located on Sheldon just South of 5 Mile

454·8975

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200E MalnSt,Norlhvllle 349-0911
Worship & Church School 9 30& 11OOAM

ChiidcareAvailable9 30& 11:00AM
Dr Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor

Rev James Russell, Minister 01 Evangelism
& Singles

Rev MarlIn Ankrum, Minister of Youth
& Church School

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOYI

(E.loC.A.)
40700 W. 10 Mile (W. 01 Haggeny)

Summer WorshIp: 9:30am
Offace 477·6296

Pastor Thomas A. Scherger· 344·9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer, NorthVille

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.

Sunday,7:3O, 9, 11a.m. & 12:3Op.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610

Religious Education 349-2559

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Halstead Road at 11Mile
Farmington Hills. MIChigan

Services every Sunday at 10 30A M,
Also, Fllsl and Third Sunday af7 00 P M

Sunday School9.1S A.M.
Bible Class - Tuesday - 7 30P M

Song Services - Last Sunday 01 month - 7 00 P M

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN-
MISSOURI SYNOD'
High & EIIIl Sireets, hrlhvdle

T labeck. Pulor
l KInne, AssoCilte Putor

Churcb 3493140 Scbool 3493146
Sunda, Worship 8 30 a III & 11'00 a III
Sunda, Scbool & Bible Clmes. 945 I III

Set,rde, Vespers 6 00 0 III

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East 01 Haggeny

Farmlnglon Hills
Sunday Worship 9 30 a m

Nursery Services Available
V H Mesenbnng, Pastor

Phone 553-7170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144
8Mlle& Talt Roads

Rev Ene Hammar, Minister
Jane BerqUist, 0 R E

Worship Service 9 15am & 11am Church
SchOOl. Nursery Ihru Adult 9 153m

Nurserythru 4th Grade. Sr High 11am

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

2t355 Meadowbrook Rd. Novi af8~ Mile
Morning Worship 10 a m

Church School 10 a m
348-7757

MIOIsler. Rev E Nell Hunt
Minister of MUSIC, Ray Ferguson

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile atTaft Rd.

Home 01 Novi Chrlsllan School (K·12)
Sun School,9 45 a.m

WOrshlp,ll·OOa.m &6 OOp m
Prayer Meeting, Wed, 730 p.m

Richard Burgess, Paslor
349-3477 Ivan E Speight. Asst. 349-3647

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W 10 Mile, Novl349-5666

~ mile west 01 Novi Rd
Worshlp& Church School. 10 ooa m

Richard J Henderson, Pas lor
John L Mishler. Pansh ASSOCiate

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novi
Phone 349·1175

7 45 a m Holy Eucharost
11 00 Holy Euchanst

The Rev Leslie F Harding
11 00 a m Sunday School

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

at 17000 Farmanglon Road
Livonia MI48,,. (3131412 1150

Sunday Worsn,p and Sunday School
830 1000 1130. '" ,and700p m

at
SchoOlcrall COllege

Sunday Worship, 830 am
Sunday SChOOl· 10 00 a m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217N Wmg 348·1020
Rev Slephen Sparks, Pastor

Sunday Worship. 11 a m. & 6 30 P m
Wed Prayer Service 7pm

Boys Bngade 7pm, Pioneer Girls 7pm
Sunday SChool 9 45 a m.

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
Meellng allhe NOVI Hilion

Sunday 9:30 a.m
Nursery PrOVided al all

Services
Gradyn B Jensen, Paslor

349·0505
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Northville couple's garden evokes nostalgic memories
ByJUDY BEYERSDORF

and PAT EDEN
She pa10ts watercolor flowers 10

her Pa1Oter's Place studio on North
Center Street and receives her 10-
spiration from her old-fashIoned
garden.

Caroline and BIll Dunphy's hlstOTlC
home on Dubuar Street has a charm-
109 garden wIth dIsplays of perenmal
swirls that keep color in theIr yard
throughout the summer

Small pathways w10d through the
hollyhocks, dayhlhes, daiSIes,
fragrant geramums, and herbs. A
lovely whIte pIcket fence adds focus
to the back yard, invlt10g one to
wander through and relive those
summer days in grandmother's
garden.

Carohne revealed that on a recent
trIp to France she fulfIlled a hfe-Iong
dream of actually slttmg in Monet's
garden and pamt10g hIS flowers,
Japanese bridge, and water lilJies.

Her camera captured the beautiful
gardens throughout the French coun-
trySIde and WIll no doubt influence
her pamt10gs for a long time.

JUdy Beyersdorf and Pat Eden are
members of the Country Girls
Branch of the Woman's National
Farm and Garden Association. They
VISit local gardeners during the
growmg season and select unique
gardens to feature as "Garden of the
Month" in the Record.

Caroline Dunphy stands beside a white picket fence bordering her garden

Photos
by
Chris
Boyd

The entrance to the herb garden welcomes visitors

WAREHOUSE

A
; h I

AT OUR M-36 WAREHOUSE SAT JULY 29 FROM 8 AM m 1PM ONLY

SELECT GROUP OF
KITCHEN & BATH CABINETS

UP 1D 80% OFF RETAIL

• COUNTERTOPS • G/\S 8 ELECTRIC COOKTOPS

UPlD 55% OFF RETAIL
RANGE HOODS

WERE $100 NOW $30
• MODULAR ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS

• SHELVING 8. DESK SYSTEMS
• MEDICINE CABINETS

• LIGHT FIXTURES
UP 10 60% OFF RETAIL

·OVERSlDCKED
• SECONDS

• SCRATCH 8. DENT UNITS
AT

GIVEAWAY PRICES
• CASH E'< CARIW ONLy • ALl. SAU:S F'INAl

f'l lor '-dIe') rlnd AiIIldt'1 (fuli7e ;\( (OUl/iS ()\( 1,1111'(1 n54' ~-.~
KSZ:
KITCHEN & BATH SHOWROOMS
'J :3h :\AH! IIOl JSI.
;(;/L \ ;)! A//\ m~I\;1

f)f j!) \1 r'?,C) C)~)~)11
~,l, ....----------------------------- ........

1-94

ANN
ARBOR U.S. 23 to M-36 (Exit #54 to

Pinckney). West on M·36
U. .23 '/4 Mile. Look for KSI Signs.

M·14

Giant Shasta daisies dot the Dunphy garden

Along the east side of the Dunphy house lies a peaceful garden

all d
itemsWith. endings

HER E' 5 HOW I TWO R K S :
~ Original price 22.00
~ Sale price , , 15.99
~ Clearance price 11.97
~ Less 300;1) -3.59

YOU PAY ONLY ... " ., ... H.3H

r't'vlOu\ly purchil"ld
m .. fch"nd.", .. Will not
'1u,lhfy for ,ldJu'tmrnt,
dunnAt thl' promohon

COME TO OUAllTY VAlUE & SERVICE

Wtstborn ° Mlcomb ° IAktSldt ° Ll\'()n1I0 Funuflll!on Hills ° L'nlvtrSllO Ttl· Twth-e • 8rrmm«h.lm
° Ntw Ctnltr Ont ° Wildwood Plulo CourtllJ1d CtnterlFhnt
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ANNA LISA BRYSON
and MICHAEL KALll.

CINDY LEE COLANGELOI andJOSEPHJOHNRENAULT

Local couples plan upcoming wedding ceremonies
WENDE MARIE MARKEY

and RICHARD S. BOEREMA

Mr and Mrs. Lawrence H
Markey, Jr of South Chigwldden In
Northville announce the engagement
of theIr daughter, Wende Marie, to
RIchard S. Boerema of Ann Arbor,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Boerema
of Grand Rapids.

The brtde-elect IS a 1985 graduate
of Mercy HIgh School and a 1989
graduate of the UniversIty of
MichIgan She is a member of PI
Beta PhI and is employed by
Holtzman & Silverman In Farm-

As summer nears, classmates
from several area high schools are
planning to gather In celebration of
class reunIOns. Following IS a sum-
mary of upcoming reunions and con-
tacts for those seeking more informa-
tIon

Graduates of Northville High
School Class of 1974 wIll celebrate
their 15-year class reunion Friday.
sept. 1at the Sheraton Oaks In Novl.

The celebration begins at 6:30
p.m., WIth social hour and cocktails,
followed by dinner from 8 to 9 p m
Dancing will be available from 9 p m
until 1a m.

Cost IS $22 per person Volunteers
are needed to help For more in·
formatIon call Sally Johnson-Flayer
at 349·mu or Susan Heckler-Boll at
348-3974.

Graduates of L'Anse Creuse Cen-
tral High School of Mt Clemens Will
celebrate their IS-year class reumon

Ington Hills as a commumcatIons
coordinator

The future bndegroom IS a 1983
graduate of Grand Rapids Christian
High School and a 1987 graduate of
the University of Michigan He
recently earned a master's degree at
the University of Michigan He is a
member of Delta Kappa Epsllon and
IS employed by NTN·Bower In
8lngham Farms as a product deSIgn
engIneer

A May 1990wedding ISplanned

on Saturday, Nov 11 at Zuccaro's
Country House. 45501 GratIOt at 21
Mlle Road In Mt Clemens at 6'30
p.m

For more informatIon call Cathy
(Schlable) Deneweth at 949-1564 or
Mary (Card) Teske at 949-5199

Graduates of the DetrOIt
Southeastern High School Class of '49
Will celebrate their SO-year reunion
on Nov. 4 at the Gourmet House from
6'30 to 12:30 p.m

The Gourmet House is at 25225 E.
JeUerson Ave In St Clair Shores.
between Ten and Eleven Mile roads.

For more InformatIOn call Kathryn
Leeks Johnson at 286~733 or Bill
Solomon at 886-4554

The DetrOit Chadsey High School
January and June classes of 1939w1l1
celebrate their 5O-year reumon on
Oct 15

For more InformatIon call Leon at
842~193or Wanda at 474-2909

Dental or Nurse's Assistant
Career Training Institute In conjunction With the Brrghton Commun>ty Education
Program IS offering classes In Dental ASSistant or Nurse's ASSistant training
Morning, afternoon and evening classes are av3l'able (Monday - Thursday for 4
hours per day) Register soon Classes begin in September Financial aid
available to all who quality Placement assistance

CALL FOR TOUR Ai\D FREE L-\REER CO,\SLLTATIO"
(313) 462-1260

CD
CAREER TRAINING INSTITUTE

T Communtty Education

I
Bnghton High School
7878 Bnghton Road Licensed by
Bnghton, MI48116 The State of Michigan
(313) 229-1419 Dept of EducalJOn

Dine on a Star!

The Captain and crew inVite you to crUIse the Detroit River
and experience the excitement of CrUIse/Dining Enjoy
Imaginative and inViting buffets, the fresh breeles of open
observation decks, a friendly service staff, live entertainment
and spectacular skylinps - ThiS I~ an pxperlencp to trf'asure

Each crui~e is a celebration when you dine aboard the Star!

1989 Cruise Schedule
Cruising May-Mid-October

Mond.1y·Thuoo.y
11 00.01 1 30 pm

7 00 pm 10 00 pm
Frid.Jy

1100.01 130 pm
7 00 pm- 10 00 pm
11 10 pm 200.01

:;..;..rmy
11 00 '01' 1 10 pm
7 00 pm 10 00 pm
11 10 pm 200.01

Sundly
11 00.01 I lOp'"
1 00 pm S 101'01

7 00 pm 10 00 pm

lunch
Om,,"

Brunch
brtr Don"'"
OtorM"r

for More Information and
Reservations Call

(313) 259-9161
Group~ (25 or morp) Call

(313) 259-9160
Major npdlt card~ accppled.

e,f! (f'rt,ll< .1tC'Solrf' .llw.IY' ,IV.lII.lblf'
Rf'S('rv.ltlon, ,J((f'ptf'd yf'",.round

THE STAR OF DETROIT
Experience the City Like Never Before

engineer With Chrysler MotorsMr and Mrs. RInaldo Colangelo of
LI\oma announce the engagement of
their daughter, CIndy Lee, to Joseph
John Renault. son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Renault of Northvtlle

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Bryson of
Northville announce the engagement
of their daUghter, Anna Lisa, to
Michael Kalil of North Carolina, son
of Mr and Mrs. Farris Kalil of
Bloomfield Hills.

employed by Ford Motor Company in
Charlotte, N.C.

The future bridegroom is a
graduate of Desisto High School in
Florida. He is currently attending the
University of North Carolina and is
employed by UPS.

An August wedding is planned.

The bnde-elect IS a 1981 graduate
of Churchill High School. She
graduated from the Umversity of
MIchigan-Dearborn In 1988, where
she earned a master of science
degree in mechamcal engineering.
She tS employed as a product

The future bridegroom is a 1982
graduate of Northville High Schoo!.
He expects to graduate from Central
Michigan University in 1990 with a
bachelor-of-science degree in
business. He is employed as a com-
puter hardware specialist WIth
Fireman's Fund Mortgage In Farm-
Ington Hills.

An October wedding ISplanned

The bride-elect is a 1987 graduate
of Michigan State University. She is

Pompon class offered
Graduates to gather for class reunions Mid-America Pompon Inc. will

offer its four-day summer pompon
camp at the Northville Community
Center from 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
during the week of Aug. 14-18.

All-new routines, cheers, chants
and jumps will be taught by the col·
legiate Mid·America stafr. Pompon
routines are set to top-40 music and
include kicks, arm movements, and

various dance steps.
Participants may bring their own

pompons or may purchase them at
camp The camp is recommended
for six to 12·year-olds. Advanced
registration is reqUired at the Nor-
thville Recreation Department. For
more information call 34!Hl203.

Cost of the camp is $20 for
residents and $25 for non-residents.

The NorthVIlle HIgh School
graduatIng class of 1969wtll hold ItS
20th reumon on Saturday, July 29

Former classmates may obtain
more mformatton by calling Darlene
(Murphy) FranCIS at 981-1058 or
Stacey (Evans) Becker at 348-0463

Plymouth Salem H;gh School Class
of 1949, "The Nuggets," WIll host Its
40th class reunion Sept. 8-10.
Classmates from the classes of 1948
and 1959also are invited to the event.
For more Information call Gerald D.
Harder at 455-9137Or Joan Palmer at
453-5231

Treat1ourself10anCleRlngou!.
dmmgmdo'"nto",n Wmdsor •

TheresakJleldoscopeofMnderful
restaurantsllauanOnental,French,

GermanEngltshInsh,etcetera
There' lOOn. thangoodfoodlOlike,

btcau-L10 \n\ fLatureJazz groups

Thereare twomoreroUer
coasterswherethisone
camefrom,namel}, Boblo
IslandPlustheTilt·A·WhirI,

log flume, Pll'ateslup,
merry·go·round
andSki Fever,

Boblo'sglUt nev.
w:llershow AU

lusta 10 minute
boatndefrom
Amherstburg

Howaboutsomethmgspecmon}'ournextweekend
getawayGeta roomwithawhirlpooltubat theIvy

RoseMotel, onHowardnearDClonshireMall, andban:
theumeof)ourUfeArestaurant,satelliteTV,
s"'t1IlI11mgpoolandchIldren'splaygroundare

other amenities

ThebestwallOgetfromGreekto"'n
toWmdsor'Catchthe"Windsor'

GreektownConnection"
fromtheSlOpatBeaubem

& \lonroe Forschedule
mformatlonpleaseC311
Foronll SI 2; C3"".1
IOUC3nlcalethedmmg
(0 Transit\\ mdsor

, ~~ Heresaupon
,I agreatFrench
~; restaurant
_:~ ChezGlh.ne,
"llllf I;nun fromdo",n
l _ to",nat 1880
-.n \\yandOlteE Enlol
_ t canard aU.x

\' R1f1 pommcs,saumon
~ maISOn,crel"ettcs\I!l a Iorangeandj.., morePleasant
tAft( surroundmgsand
_1 C\cellentcUlsme•

Bagpipepia}ers,
Victonanhouses

EuropeanstreetSIgns,
formalEnglIshgmIensand

PictUresof theQueenSome
Ihmgs tell}OUWmdsofls
foreign,somethmgsteU}OU

It'S famlUar

r~
~
~MJ'W
~TC

. -=-"La:-~~
t~""~.r==:::t,.-
~r. Off

~~:"1
"=-~n '

Welcome to Canada Three simple words that promise a pleasant experience every time you go to
\X indsor, where people everywhere arc genuinely friendly.

There are 175 friendly shopkeepers om at Devonshire Mall, on Howard Avenue, just 10 minutes
from the bridge or tunnel ... 175 stores from department to specialty, with thing~ you can't find in
the 'States, at prices you can't find there either F;l<ihions
from 'Ibronto and Montreal, imp0rts from England and
France, gifts and games, books and records, shoe~ and
~hirt~, etc , all at Devonshire Mall.

And if you like a day in Windsor, you'll like two days
twice as much, with a weekend escape at Holiday Inn.
For k~~than you'd pay in Detroit, you can ~t.1Yon the
river in a luxurious twin-level Chalet Suite 01' in a cozy
~ingle, right in the heart of downtown Windsor. ti
Whether you're st.1ying overnight or jUMgoing to \1n1C _

dinner, you'll enjoy Maxwell\ Rivcr..ide Re~taurant at "h1t!"I _

dle Holiday Inn It's got a great kitchen and a terrific (.1\ 'ute _

M:utre D'! Itp Phone I
I' h \11,110 \ ""M lIumu l!O ( h:uh1m" FWhet her you go lor dining or entert.1inment, II opping ~ \\1Od.\Or0111\9' 2\\ I (an.ld.l ~I 9

or weekend escapes, you're always welcome in Windsor. "- 11M N ~ '4IIf "'''' +'$, ,¥i&I ~

\\.,nt n!Or<'InfornwH'II' ( .lllllohlo 1,IAnd H I ~ HHtH) (h,'/ (.) ham' (~I,)) 1M H ~HI D""m,hm' \tall (~Il)) ')(>(, 'IOn DOll IIto\\ IIl1u,ml'''
A"ollallon (~I,)) l~l ~~1~ Hoillb) Inn. Wd "'~')n hI Ro" 'lold & R',I.lIIrAnt (~I')ll)(>() I"'CH) Tl:In,u \\lntt-or ') I I 1111 'Jl<,",ofl'd hI Ihl
( onll'nlloll & "I\UO" lIufl'au of \\ ,mhur I ,,,·x (ount & 1',:Ie,' IIlantt

.~'iJJ Win a Weekend!
Wflll' or ealilO enter the dl":l\\mil for an
OIcrn'llhl'la) and a 5t~OO!\atlona,r (anada
n!)'lCr) mp Onh onl' cntn Jl<'rIAnuh
pka,c Offer cnd, 1I/\O/H9

1-800-265-3633

----------
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Novi man loses weight
by following rules set
in TOPS diet program

-.. ---- ---
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and at anytime helped hIm through
some sticky moments.

But despite the stickiness, Davies
pulled through the TOPS program
with fiymg colors After achieving
his goal weIght of 175pounds six mon-
ths mto his TOPS membership, the
TOPS committee recogmzed him as
havmg lost the most weight of any
Michigan male TOPS member 10 the
200-250 pound dIVISIonthis year.

DaVIes, now a member of Keep Off
Pounds SenSIbly <KOPSl, receIved a
crown as Michigan TOPS Kmg and
an aJl-expenses paid trip to the TOPS
International Convention 10 Spokane,
Washington.

"All of the best 'losers' from each
chapter - from foreign countries
and across the United States - will
be competing to become regIOnal
king and queen," he saId. GiVinghiS
fiat stomach a fond pat, he added,
"But I don't think we're going to Win
thatone!"

No matter. Davies and his wIfe,
who has lost 50 pounds so far through
TOPS, are happy enough with their
healthy new lifestyles. Davies also
added that he has gained even more
self-confidence in himself because of
how much better he feels mside and
out.

"Now I don't have to order out of
catalogs anymore because the stores
don't carry my size," he said.

He smtled. "It's nice to have
stylish clothes - and look good In
them"

TOPS Club, Inc. is located on
Village WoodRoad in Novi. For more
information or to request other TOPS
locations, call 349-0010.

ConUnued from 1

satisfying his appetite With a new
menu consisting mainly of fISh,
chicken and fresh frUIts and
vegetables. They avoided salt and
fried food, which is high m both
calories and cholesterol.

"My cholesterallevel was 220, but
since my diet began I've reduced it to
190," Davies said. "If you can con-
vince yourself to eat this way and ex-
ercise, your weight will come down.
It's all related."

Sharing their diet proved to be a
strong incentive as well for the
Davies.

"We didn't have to watch the other
enjoying something that we knew we
couldn't have," he grinned.

Of course, there were times when
Davies found himself weakening to
the beckoning cries of frosted cup-
cakes and french fries, and times
when he felt like kicking the exercise
bike rather than riding it. What did
he do then?

"Recite the TOPS pledge," he
said: " 'I am an intelligent person. I
will control my emotions and not let
my emotions control me. Every time
I am tempted to use food to satisfy
my frustrated desires, build up my
injured ego or dull my senses Iwill
remember that I am an intelligent
person and that every time I feast in
private, my excess pounds will be
there for all the world to see what a
fool I've been.' "

Davies explained that encouraging
himself mentally gave him the
strength to say no. He added that be-
ing able to say the pledge anywhere

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Rugged reproduction
Carol Kiraly, left to right, Dorothy West, Alice Pooley and Marie
Welsher display a beautiful, intricately detailed hooked ruS that
was specially designed for the Hunter House, which stands m the
background. The rug was crafted by members of the Wolverine
Michigan Rug Crafters and donated to the Northville Historical

Society to be placed in the Hunter House at Mill Race Village.
Mrs. West and Mrs. Pooley, both members of the Rug Crafters,
presented the rug to Mrs. Kiraly, outgoing president of the Nor-
thville Historical Society.

Focus On
America's
FutureLocal scholars receive academic honors, Help Prevent
Birth Defectsqueline Morton of Dunswood Drive in

Northville.
Morton will attend the July 23-Aug.

4 session of the ecology program,
held at the Kellogg Biological Sta-
tion, near Kalamazoo. Students are
selected for the program on the basis
of interest in ecology, ability, leader-
ship experience, and recommenda-
tions from their schools.

DAVID A. BAIRD of Northville
was awarded gradualton honors for
outstanding academic accomplish-
ment durmg his four years of study at
HopeCollege in Holland.

BaIrd graduated magna cum
laude He achieved a minimum 3.6
grade point average on a 4.0 scale.

was a member of Alpha Psi Omega, a
theater honorary. Dudley also served
as president assistant.

DOUGLASHARTMAN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Hartman of
Pickford in Northville, received a
bachelor-of-liberal-studies degree
from Hillsdale College in business
administration I marketing. He is a
member of Delta Sigma Phi fraterni-
ty and participated in varsity foot-
ball.

JENNIFER NIXON. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Nixon of
Rathlone in Northville, received a

bachelor-of-arts degree from
Hillsdale College in accounting. She
is a member of Pi Beta Phi sorority
and served as house manager and
treasurer.

Information for these academic an-
nouncements is provided by local and
out-of-state colleges and universities.
The names of local students and their
achievements are printed in the
Record upon receiving the informa-
tion from educatIOnal instItutions.

•••
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Preve Defects
BirthDAVID MORTON, a student at

Northville High School, is one of 32
students who were chosen to par-
ticipate in MIchIgan State Umversi·
ty's summer ecology program for
gIfted and talented high school
students

He IS the son of David and Jac-

KRISTEN DUDLEY, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dudley II of
Westndge Lane in NorthVIlle, receiv-
ed a bachelor-of-arts degree from
HIllsdale College In English with a
Michigan secondary certificate. She

EthanAileti
at St. Mary Hospital
Health Care Centers

• • •

So why wait until the last minute to
have your child's back-to-school physical?
From now through September, our
physicians will be offering special-ratc
physical examinations required for school,
camp or spons.

Our physical exams are personalized
and thorough. S1. Mary physicians take
the time to learn about your child, and
give a physical exam so complete that
evcn Mom will be satisfied.

~
o

~ '~,t

FOR ONLY $20, your child wjll receIve:
* A physical assessment by a personal

physician.
,. * An evaluation of growth and

development.
* A medical history (be sure to bring all

immunization records).
* Vision screening
* Basic urine tests

(Immunizations and additional lab tests if
required will be an additional charge).

.:I~
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~Sl. Mary Hospital
,..." y flV[ MfU RD
UVONlA.. MJOtlCAoN "'1'"L- 464·4800

Our Canova liVing
room IS the perfect

solutIon lor those
who won't gIve up

comfort to get
modern styling

ComelOOur
Summer Sale

Event, and let our
Ethan Allen

deSigner show you
how to save on

creating the look
you really want

Because right now,
our Canova hvmg

room IS more
appealing than ever

SpeCial savmgs on
a w,de selection of

fmehome
furnlshmgs

The Styling Is Current. So Is The Sale.
CANOVAlIVING ROOIll REG SALE

~uare COClda,1 Table
278001 $ 69975 $ $99 75

5p<: Wan Sys,em' $4898 ", 54 14 8 7$
SWivel ena"

207480-7" $'1950 $62950
Hammered Brass V.lse

42 1998 S .29 '5 $ 349 7$
Lacquered WOOd Bo ...

435217 $ ~'" $ 39 75
• Similar sa" 1"195on nCl ... 1u 11 P i'~l''-'
" Prices rellecllabrlc sM ....n

So now that school's out, it's time for your
child's most important exam, It's a shon trip
to your S1. Mary Hospital Health Carl: Center.
Appointments can be made at your family's
convenience at the location in your neighbor-
hood:

Ethan Allen"St. Mary Health Care
Center· Livonia
9001 Vliddlehell,

north of Joy
421-1162
\1.1",9.6

Sf. Mary Health Care
Center· North' iIIe

42000 Six Mile
west of HagRerty

347·1070
Hours: M: 9-8, T·Th: 9-5,

W: \2.8, 1":\2·5

St. \olar) Hospital
Famil) Medical Center

19335 \lerriman.
north of '!eHn :\'lIle

474-2910
Hour~: VI-T-Th·l-':9-(,
W: 10:30-6. Sat: 9·'

Pay as you go'
Ask abOut our
'lnance planIi·15700 MlDOLE8ELT RD

.. (8ET 5 I • MILE RDS I
LIVONIA. II' 41154

• (313) 211-7710

OPEN lION • THURI .'111 Tilt. TUEI • WED SAT T1l 5 10' SUNDAY'TIL 5

f 1989 Elhan Allen Inc

50170 VAN DYKE
(8ET. 22 I 23 IIILE RDS I
UTICA, III 41017
(3131 2S4-521O

• I,
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Stratford Festival
Canadian city hosts annual theater bonanza

By KENNETH JONES

It's not easy to put your fmger on
Stratford, Ontario - even when
you've been there

ThIS CanadIan cIty of 26,000
manages to be both mdustrlal and
rural, small town and hip town, and
home to one of North America's most
prestigious annual theater festIvals,
the Stratford Festival

If you haven't been to the Stratford
Festival, chances are you know s0-
meone who has

Last summer, Wayne County
theatergoers made the three-hour
journey to the Stratford Festival and
generated $636,177(Canadian) at the
box offices of the Avon, Festival, and
Third stages, the three playhouses of
the Aprll-through-October festival.
Oakland County theatergoers spent
$694,153at the festival 10 1988, ac-
cordmg to festival statistics

For ItS 37th season this summer,
the festival is customarily offering
the works of Shakespeare and his
contemporaries, as well as classics
from modern world drama. The gala
opemng week of the festival takes
place the first week of June following
preVIews, but new productions also
open 10 mId-season and play in reper-
tory through October.

ThiS week (June 27 and 28), the
festIval opened the Elizabethan com-
edy "The Shoemaker's Holiday" and
the RestoratIOn comedy "The
Relapse," the latter featuring
renowned British actor and Stratford
veteran Brian Bedford.

Tennessee Wllhams' "Cat on a Hot
Tim Roof" opens Aug 25 at the
Festival Theatre

As you return to Stratford and get
to knoYiIt better, you dIscover a cIty
of many masks Stratford IShome to
both Fag Bearings LImIted, a major
mdustry 10 town, and the OntarIo
Pork Congress At the same time,
Stratford IS a place to find antiques,
lea rooms, elegant and expensIVe
priX lIxe dinners, beds and
breakfasts, sandWIch shops, and pad-
dle boats on the Avon River, whIch IS
dotted WIthswans

The festival began the mght of July
13,1953,with "Richard III" staged 10
a tent and starring Alec Guinness
Smce that night, the Stratford
Festival has grown into a major 10-
dustry Itself

That first summer offered two pro-
ductIOns 10 repertory. ThIS summer,
no less than 12productions are bemg
mounted, drawing VISitOrsfrom Pen-
nsylvama, lIIinOls, Saskatchewan,
and the Yukon Territory, among
other addresses

Accordmg to festival pUbhclty 10-
formation, It IS estimated that as a
result of the festival, the revenue for
all goods and servIces wlthm the cIty
IS$55 mJlhon a year

"The atmosphere IS what I hke,"
says Therese Kmg, a NorthVIlle resI-
dent who first discovered Stratford 10
years ago "The playhouses are quite
mterestmg because they're small
enough so that no matter where you
SIt, you pretty much have a good

Bedford appears as Shylock in Shakespeare's "The Merchant of Venice" at the Stratford Festival

Brenda McGUire, a travel agent
WIthNorthVIlle Travel, says she only
gets a few questions a year about
Stratford because travelers general-
ly make their own arrangements,
and there aren't many bus tours out
of the Northville-Novi area.

Other productions this season are
"KISS Me, Kate" (through Oct. 29),
"The Changeling" (through Sept 2),
"Love's Labour's Lost" (through
Sept 3), "A Midsummer NIght's
Dream" (through Oct. 28), "Three
SIsters" (through Aug. 20), "Henry
V" (through Oct. 27), "The Merchant
of Vemce" (through Oct. 28), and a
double bill of "TItus Andronicus" and
"The Comedy of Errors" (through
Oct 27).

STRATFORD TIPS:
• Amencan currency IS accepted

at all shops, IOns, and other

busmesses The exchange rate varies
each day, lingering around 15 per-
cent.

• For accommodations and ticket
information, call the Stratford
Festival's toll-free Detroit number,
964-4668.

• Travelers can take one of two
routes mto Canada. For one, cross at
Windsor and follow Highway 401 east
to eXit 189B at London. Follow
Highway 126 (which becomes
Hlghbury Road) north through Lon·
don and contmue to HIghway 7 east to
Stratford

• For an alternate route, take 1-94
north and cross mto Canada at Port
Huron, mto Sarnla. Take Highway
402east to eXit 65 at Strathroy. Take
Highway 81 north 6 miles to Route 19
north to AJlsa Craig, follow Highway
7 to Stratford

Bluegrass festival comes to Northville

seat"
The first time she VIsited, Kmg

stayed at the Queen's Inn, a 130-year-
old hotel that was recently
renovated But Kmg says she prefers
the mtlmacy of beds and breakfasts,
which generally cost $30 a mght as
compared With the approxImately
$80per mght at the larger and tomer
hotels and IOns. Accommodations
can be arranged through the festival
box office

"The other thmg you can do when
you go to Stratford ISgo to the factory
outlet woolen mills 10 Blyth, about 45
mmutes a\\ay," says Kmg "I bought
blankets there on one VISIt"

Kmg says she goes to Stratford not
for Just one thmg, but for the mix of
shoppmg, theater, and restaurants
She hopes to return later thIS sum-
mer

NorthVille hosts the 13th Annual Folk and
Bluegrass FestIVal from 1-8p m thiS Sunday, July
30,at Ford Field

Performers Include MIchael Smith, Mustards
Retreat, Fntz FamIly Bluegrass Band, Nell Wood·
ward. DetrOit Bluegrass, and Jim Perkms

Suggested donatIOn IS $8 for adults Children
under 12 Will be admitted free The festival IS
sponsored by the Glthddler, Budweiser, and
WDET-FM

Proceeds from the concert beneht Huntington's
Disease The festival ongmated In memory of
WoodyGuthne

A speCial songwrltmg workshop With MIchael
Smith Willbe orrered from 7·9 pm Saturday, July
29, at the Gltflddler For reservations call 349·9420

CONTOURS CONCERT - The Contours Will
perform 10 concert on Saturday, July 29, as part of
\OVI'~ '50s Festival Other '50s FestIVal activIties
are planned throughout the weekend, With a ma
Jonty of them takmg place at the Novi Town
Center, at the corner of Grand RIver Avenue and
Novl Road

Concerts by The Contours Will be held at 3, 7
and 9 p m at Novi HIgh School's Fuerst
AudItOrium

Thr group WIll perform ItS smash hit "Do Ya
Love Me," featured most recently 10 the movie
"Dirty Dancing" The group also performed on
the "DIrty Dancmg Tour" Also performmg at the
concert .SMatt Plendl, a hoola hoop whIZ

Tickets are $10m advance or $1250 at the door
for more mformatlon, call 349-3988

Hesldents who stili hold tickets (rom last year's
ramed out Sha Na Na Concert may redeem them
for the Contours concert VISit the Novi Chamber
of Commerce offIce or the Novi Parks and Recrea·
tlon Department to redeem the tickets or wrIte to
Michigan '50s fe~tlval. POBox 187. Non MI
48050

SUMMER TUNES - Northville Arts Commls,
slon contmues ItS complimentary Summer Con-

In Town
cert Senes thiS Friday, July 28, With an ap-
pearance by the Schoolcraft Wmd Ensemble

Other performers m the concert series mclude
Tom Rice, Mark MItchell & Jeff Branch, an even-
109 of folk and bluegrass mUSIC, on Aug 4.
Squander - Pop and Country Standards, on Aug
11. the NorthVille Jazz Orchestra on Aug 18, Novi
Concert Band on Aug 25, and NorthVIlle Jazz Or-
chestra on Sept 1

The concerts begm at 7 30 P m at the town
square bandshell m downtown NorthVille, and the
commumty ISencouraged to attend Concerts con·
tmue at the band shell every Fflday even 109 until
Sept 1

SUMMER SOUNDS - The Good 01' Days Jazz
Band WIllperform behmd the Novi CIVICCenter on
Friday, Aug 4 as the 1989Summer Concert series
sponsored by the Novl Arts and Culture CommIt·
tee contmues

Other scheduled performers mclude Friends
and Strangers on Aug II, and the Rhmelanders on
Aug 18

All concerts are held outSide the Novi CIVIC
Center on Frtdays at 7 p m In case of ram, the
concerts Willbe moved mSlde the bUlldmg

The performances are free Popcorn, lemonade
and frozen candy Willbe avaIlable for purchase

The concerts are sponsored by the Ford Motor
Company Foundation and PrOVIdence Hospital
NovlCenter

ZOOVISIT - AttentIOn, local chIldren
The Nov, Public LIbrary WIllhost a VISitby a

representative of the OetrOit Zoo on Friday, JUly
28 at I p m

The program Will offer an mformatlve look at
some faVOriteAfrican animals

No regl~tration ISnecessary, but the program is
geared for children ages 5 and up.

COOL NOTES - Novl's Sheraton Oaks Hotel
presents "Cool Notes," a speCial concert series on
Thursdays from 6·8 p m throughout the summer.

There ISno cover charge to attend the concerts,
and the pubhc ISmVlted to stop by to SiP a cocktail
or favonte summer beverage while enjoymg
musIc by a variety of performers.

Followmg IS a hst of scheduled performers:
Broken Yo-Yo on July 27; Regular Boys on Aug. 3;
Mano and Boy Smlhng on Aug. 10, Suspects on
Aug 17. Alexander ZonJlc on Aug. 24; and Steve
Kmg and the Dltthes on Aug. 31.

Sheraton Oaks ISlocated at 27000Sheraton Drive
m NOVI,near the 1·96 I Novi Road mtersectlon
for more mformatlOn call 348-5000

KIDS' PLAY - Novi Players presents Its Sum·
mer Children's Production of "Cmderella" on Ju-
ly 28 at 7 30 pm, July 29 and 30 at I p m at the
Novl CIVICCenter

Tickets are available at the Novi Parks and
Recreation office For more mformatlon call 347-
0400

SUMMER STORIES - ThiS summer Borders
Book Shop 10 the Novi Town Center will host three
,>pcclalstory hour programs that Will include sIgn
language mterpretatlon for the hearmg Impaired.

The stones, chosen for children of all ages, Will
be mterpreted by certIfied Sign Language Inter'
preter Kim Willett

The senes of programs Will begm on Saturday,
.July 29 at 2 p m and Willcontmue With programs
on Saturday, Aug 26at 2 pm and Saturday, sept
23 at 2 p m The programs are free. but pre-
regIstratIOn ISreqUired

~'or more mformatlon or to register for the pro·
grams call Borders Book Shop at 347-0780or write
to 43263Crescent Blvd, Novi. MI48050

ANDERSEN WINDOWS
Building a Home? RemOdeling?

40°'0 Rep''''''. '00' wo" 00' wl.dow,' ~Il WE HAVE THE ANSWERS FOR YOU' ~~

OFf OIST. LiST J Come home to quality."Andenen ~ lI'I -- .......,.;,.
Quality Window Center- •

24023 ANN ARBOR TRAIL 362 S. TELEGRAPH
S W Corner of Telegraph. Dearborn HIs S 01M-59' Ponliac274-4144 681-6290

HOURS M·F 830-5, SAT 9-1

• '. 1it '~ffl. ~ ~EI
SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS

Complete Early
Sunday Dinners

Noon-4 p.m. Lunch Specials
s4.50·s5.50 each Monday through Fnday

Chinese 11 00 am -4 pm
Cantonese Features'
Hong Kong Soup of the Day
Mandann L CSzechuan unch omblnahon Plate
Amencan CUIsine Tea or Coffee

~
OPEN 7 DAYS

Mon thru Thurs
11ooa m -10 oop m

Fn &Sal
11 00 a m -Midnight

Sun. Noon-10 00 pm
Carry Out Available

42313W. Seven Mile
Northville

(Northville Pllu Mill)

349-0441

• Filter & Pump' Skimmer
• Vacuum & Maintenance KIt
• Ladder' Test Kit· Liner
• Sun Deck. Fencing. Stairs-----EASY BANK

FINANCING
~WMONTHLY

PAYMENTS

1974 E. WATTLES

All Instruction
Books
Ovef 500 IIUes·
Limit 5 boOks per
customer

1/2 OFF
All Wicker & Brass
Containers
Sizes and shapes for
any use'
Reg 36¢·3899

All Fibre-Craft
Miniatures &
Westrim Bead Tree
Ornaments
Reg 49¢-439

1/2oFF
Photo Frames
Over 100 styles In
ceramic and metal
Reg 199·2049

"172oFF"'1720FF"
All Summer Th RPicnic SUpplle. e egul.r price of

And Hlected Any 1 Item
To, •• a,_ in the Store

No« olIotl,.,.. ...", No« """"',.,.. .. ~n
any ClU'lef dtSCOuncotter any OCherdISCount ottf'f

EJlptrn 712'9i89 Elp.-res 7129/89

....Leewards., ....Leewards.,
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Northville hosts three NABF tournaments
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Thursday, JUly 27, 1989

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

It's a lot of work, but Northville
Jumor Baseball is always willing to
put m the extra effort when It comes
to the National Amateur Baseball
Federation (NABF) tournaments.

If It's late July, it must be NABF
World Series time Northville has
played host to at least one such
tourney for the past seven years, and
Tournament Director Bob Frellick is
optimistic 1989will be the best ever.

"When we started these tour-
naments, we thought they would be a
way to demonstrate the positives of
Northville," Frellick said. "Every
year, we see those positives. These
teams that come in from all across
the country want to come back to
Northville, and that shows us that we
are doing something right. Many of

Northville
drops five
of last six

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

When the hIghlight of a six-game
week is an extra-inning tie, it's only
natural to assume that span was
somewhat less than successful.

But according te Northville Connie
Mack Coach Bob Kehoe, his team is
playmg the best baseball of the
season despIte the losses. One thing
ISfor sure: the local team is current-
ly much more competitive against
the better teams than it was several
weeks ago.

"Without a dOUbt, we are playing
as well as we have all season," Kehoe
said.

The only non-loss last week came
m a 4-4 deadlock against Trenton on
July 17.The contest went nine full in-
nings before it was called due to
darkness. The game was officially
recorded as a tie and will not be
fimshed.

"We played well enough to win,"
Kehoe said.

Trenton scratched a run on one hit
off Northville starter Mike Padden in
the second, but in the bottom of the
inning, the locals came back to tie the
score. Phil Seidler walked and scored
on a double by Brian Frellick.

Trenton regained the lead with
another single run in the third, but
agam Northville responded with a
couple in the bottom half. Dave
McKee, Joe Kaley, and R.C. Heaton
paced the rally with clutch hits.

Northville made it 4-2 in the fourth
on another RBI hit by Kaley, but
Trenton knotted it with two more
runs in the fifth on two hits. It re-
mained 4-4 for the next four innings.

"We played sound defensively and
we got the bats going," Kehoe said.

Padden went the distance and
allowed only six hits and four walks.
Kaley (3-for-5, 2 RBIs) and Frellick
(2-for-4) paced the hitters.

LIVONIA STEVENSON 5, NOR-
THVILLE 1: Offensive woes spoiled
a fine seven-inning outing for Dave
Best on July 21. While his teammates
managed only four hits, Best sur-
rendered only seven and walked just
two, but suffered the loss.

Stevenson scored single runs in the
first and second, and added two more
m the third. Northville avoided the
shutout WItha run in the seventh on a
smgle by Phil Lickman and a double
by Kaley.

Continued on 8

Baird helps lead AAU hoop squad to title

the teams that qualify for the World
series have also qualified for other
tournaments, but they continue to
come here."

The first of three NABF events
slated for this summer was the
senior Regional for Connie Mack (17-
18 year olds) level teams. It got
underway on July 25 (after Record
deadline) and will continue through
the weekend. The other tourney be-
ing held this week in Northville is the
NABF Sophomore World series, for
Sandy Koufax-age players (age 13-
14). It will start this morning (July
27) with opening ceremonies at 8
a.m.

With qualifying rounds finishmg
last weekend, Frellick received a list
of the competitors for both tourneys
on July 24 and organiZed the
brackets The qualifiers for the

, .'
$:f~

~,/ 't" ~
, I
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Baird (24) led Northville to a school-record 16-7record last fall
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Meadowbrook keeps
tourney history alive

ThiS IS the third In a series of
feature articles on the local area golf
scene, courses, and participants.
Meadowbrook Country Club is
located on Eight Mile Road west of
Haggerty In NorthVille Township.

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

/I's been decades since
Meadowbrook Country Club has
played host to a major professional
golf tournament. The famous "Motor
City Open" made several stops at the
prIvate NorthVille course in the late
'40s and early '50s, and
Meadowbrook played host to legends
hke Ben Hogan and Jimmy Demeret.

Those days may be gone forever,
but Meadowbrook IS stili one of the
bUSiest - and certainly one of the
most desirable - courses in the area
when it comes to charity, amateur,
and youth tournaments.

AllhoulW Meadowbrook hasn't
/losled any major professional events

lately, that doesn't mean It hasn't
been considered. As a matter of fact,
Club Manager John DeHart confirm·
ed that Meadowbrook was approach·
ed several years ago and asked to
host the 1990Women's U.S. Open -
the same tourney held earlier this
month at Indianwood in Lake Orion
- but the club turned It down.

"After we were approached, a
committee was formed, but we didn't
feel the timing was right," DeHart
said.

MeadOWbrookgolf professional An-
dy Soley estimates the course plays
host to "15 or 16 smaller private
oUlings for businesses and com·
panies" every year. Most are charity
fundralsers, like last week's
Belanger I March of Dimes Tourna-
ment, co-chalred by Red Wing
defender Lee Norwood

Larger, more prominent outings
also dot the Meadowbrook calendar,

Continued on 9

St:nior Regional include Allen Park
from the 16th District, Berkely from
the 18th District, Renaissance from
the DetroIt District, St. Clair Shores
from the Macomb District, South
Farmmgton from the Little Caesars
organization and, of course, Nor-
thville Connie Mack - the host team.

The Northville High School
baseball field will play host to a pair
of semifmal games in this double-
ehmmation tourney today and tom-
morrow (July 28) WIththe champion-
ship game on July 29 at either 3 p.m.
or6p.m.

"I would say the regional is going
to be very competitive, based on
prior years - it always is," Frellick
said. "The Macomb representative is
always tough and South Farmington
comes in at 15-9."

The Northvllle squad, coached by
Bob Kehoe, has struggled throUgh a
3-14-1season but has shown signs of
life the last few weeks.

"If the boys continue to playas
hard and as well as they have the last
two weeks, we should do well,"
Kehoe said. "We have bUilt up some
momentum and we're playing as well
as we have all season. WIthout a
dOUbt, we had a much stronger se-
cond half of the season."

The first game of the Sophomore
World series starts today at 9 a.m.
and will pit a team from the Nuckols
Amateur Baseball League in subur-
ban Cincinnati against the MIchigan
representative from Dearborn
Crestwood. The other first-round
clash will be held at noon, with the
68th District from the New York
District taking on Northville Sandy

w4e Nnrt4uille iKernrll

Koufax The host team is coached by
Joe Staknis and IS coming off a suc-
cessful 11-9season and eighth place
fmish in an 18-team league.

"It was a good year for them,"
Frellick saId. "I'd say the Northville
team has as good a chance as any
we've ever had m the World series.
They've played well."

There will be a second-round game
at 3 p.rn on July 28, and the cham-
pIOnship game of this double-
ehmmabon tourney will be on July 29
at either 9 a.m. or noon It is Nor-
thville's third year as host of this
event.

"I know the Cincmnati team is
. strong," Frellick said. "Miamisburg

was undefeated during the regular
season and Nuckols beat them twice
m the regionals. New York teams
always do well here and Crestwood Is

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

When Karen Baird left Northville
High School last spring, she was
recognized as one of the school's
best -ever female athletes.

During the last four years, Baird
starred on the Mustang basketball,
softball, and soccer teams, and
grabbed post-season awards rang-
ing from All-Area to AII-
Conference. But it was on the
basketball court that Baird truly
excelled throughout her prep
career. That's why it shouldn't
come as a surprise to anybody that
she was a member of the state
champion AAU (Amateur Athletic
Union) under-18 squad that advanc-
ed to the final four of the national
tournament.

Last fall, Baird led Northville to a
16-7 record - the best m school
hIstory - from her pomt-guard
position. She was an All-Area selec-
tion, averagmg 16 points, four
assists, and nearly five steals per
outing in her third year as a starter.
She also had impressive shooting
numbers from the field (48percent)
and the free throw line (68percent>.
On the other hand, Baird split up
soccer and softball, playing soccer
as a freshman and sophomore, and
then switching to softball her final
two years.

"(Karen) is unquestIOnably the
best outside shooter and ball
handler we've ever had," said Nor-
thvllie Coach Ed Kritch last fall.

Back in January, Baird was in at-
tendance for the AAU team tryouts.
The squad, coached by Plymouth
Salem legend Fred Thomann, prac-
tice every Sunday for three months
m preparation for the state tourney
in April. When the nine members of
the team were announced, Baird
found herself on a team with some
very impressive teammates - like
Michigan'S 1988 Miss Basketball,
Jennifer Shasky, and one of the top
guards in the Midwest, Jill Estey.

"There were some really good
players on the team," Baird said.
"We knew, before the tournaments
got underway, that we had a good
team."

Thomann moved Baird from the
point to the off-guard poSItion and
made it clear that her role was as a
defenslve-mmded substitute.

"I knew I wasn't gomg to be a
starter or anythmg, but when they
needed me, I was ready," she said
"WIth all the talent on the team, my
role dldn·t bother me at all I felt a

Hole number 12at Meadowbrook Country Club has played host to many great players over the years

ridmg a 17-game winning streak. It
should be very interesting."

The final tournament - the NABF
Junior World series - is scheduled to
start on Aug. 3 with opening
ceremonies at 8 a.m. This seven-
team, double-elimination event for
players age 15-16will include teams
from Tennessee, Washington, New
York, Michigan, and two from Ohio.
It will be the eighth straight year
Northville's played host to this tour-
nament.

"One of the main advantages to
hosting these tournaments is that the
local teams from this area are in-
volved as the hosts," Frellick said.
"In addition, a portion of the money
we make goes to a fund for the Nor-
thville Junior Baseball Scholarship
Fund."

part of the team and we jelled
together very well. I contributed
whenever I could."

The state AAU tournament got
under way In early AprtJ in San-
dusky - a small community in the
thumb area - and Thomann's team
cruised through the dOUble-
elimination competition rather
easily. In six tries, the squad lost
once and only two were even com-
petitive.

Winning the state title
automatically qualified the team to
represent Michigan in the National
AAU Tournament from July 1-8 in
Charleston, West Virginia. A total
of 38 teams from 38 states v.ere on
hand, including some of the best
prep players in the land. The
double-elimination event was held
at the Charleston Civic Center as
well as four local high school gyms.

"The talent level was incredi-
ble," Baird marveled. "I'd say half
the girls were going on to Division 1
schools to play basketball. Every
little mistake really costed you. "

The Michigan team lost just once
in six tries to advance to the
semifinals, but then fell to
Oklahoma 70-67after almost wiping
out a 15-point deficit. Oklahoma
ended up taking third place honors
with Tennessee and Georgia in first
and second, respectively.

"We felt very good about being
fourth out of 38 teams," Baird said.
"It was great to be in the final four
- it felt like we were in the NCAA
Tournament. We set a goal to make
it through the week to the finals
because we thought we had the
talent to do it."

For Baird - who Is planning on
attending Adrian College in the fall
to play both basketball and softball
- it was a great experience.

"I learned a lot," she said. "You
have to work real hard on defense
just to stay with some of these
players. The whole experience real-
ly helped my confidence level
because I saw that I could play with
these players."

Baird also had nothing but kind
words for Thomann, who is
recognized as one of Michigan'S
best prep basketball coaches.

"He's a great coach," she said.
"He's a good motivator and he ac-
centuates the positives. Before
every game, we were really ready
to illay and win.

"He's easily one of the best
coaches in the state."

Record/CHRIS BOYD
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Troubling season finally ends for Tom Holzer Ford

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Holzer infielder Steve Ross fires to frrst base

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

How can a season end when four
games still remain on the schedule?

Tom Holzer Ford Coach John
Osborne doesn't really have an
answer, but it happened to his team.
A last-inning, 2-1 defeat to Hines
Park Lincoln Mercury on July 14 was
the straw that broke the team's back,
and since that game, the local entry
in the Livonia Collegiate Baseball
League <LCBL>has been almost non-
existent. After suffering a pair of 1~
0, mercy-rule defeats In a
doubleheader two days later, Holzer
then forfeited one game and cancell-
ed another last week to wrap up a
lackluster 2-22 campaign.

"It appears that that loss to Hines
Park really took a lot out of us,"
Osborne explained. "It cut out our
heart, threw it on the ground, and
stepped on it."

As much as Osborne wanted to see
his team finish out the season, he
knew that it all ended in the seventh
inning when Hines Park scored two
times on a couple of hits and two cost-
1yfielding mistakes.

"I'm afraid it was the death of our
team," he said after the game was
over.

Heading into the July 19 clash with
Wendy'S, Osborne received com-
mitments from 10 players, but only
seven showed up and the game was
forfeited.

"We wanted to finish the season,"
Osborne said. "I was very disap-
pointed because we went all the way
out to Washtenaw Community Col-
lege and both sides wanted to play,
but we were short-handed."

A second game with Wendy's was

"It appears that that loss to Hines Park
;-ed}})' lOUK ~ lot out of us. It cut out our
hearl, threw it on the ground and stepped. "on It.

John Oshorne
Holzer Coach

scheduled for July 21 at the same
site, but the two coaches were wor-
ried about having enough players, so
it was mutually agreed to cancel the
final game of the season.

"The four top teams in the LeBL
qualified for the playoffs," Osborne
said. "The winner eams the right to
go to the <All-Amertcan Amateur
Basebal1) Tournament in Johnstown,
Pa. We didn't qualify and neither did
Wendy's, a.'1dI'm sure that was part
of the reason we didn't play the last
game."

ThroUghout most of the season, the
Holzer squad didn't win very much,
but Osborne was always satisfied
with the effort. The team was, more
or less, thrown together a few days
before the season was to begin. To
compound matters, not one single
player from last season's champion-
ship squad returned in '89.

"You just can't come in and be able
to contend, but we thought we could
be more competitive than we were,"
Osborne admitted. "I was very im-
pressed with the level of play In our
league. The competition was very
good and we're glad that the area

was represented - even though we
didn't have much success "

The late start left Osborne in a par-
ticular bind when It came to pitching.
Almost all the top hurlers were sign-
ed to other teams before Holzer of-
fIcially rejoined the league. There
were other problems lurking about
once the games started.

"We had about four guys who were
on the roster, and a few weeks Into
the season, they dropped out and we
never heard from them again,"
Osborne recalled. "Four times dur-
ing the season, my starting pitcher
failed to show up the day he was
scheduled to pitch. By the end of the
season, we were operating with 10
players, but at the start we had 18. I
was envious of the winning teams
because their benches always seem-
ed stacked with solid.players and we
only had two or three on our bench.
Wejust couldn't compete."

Despite all the disappointments,
the main goal behind the season was
realized.

"We got these kids a chance to play
and that was the main goal,"
Osborne said.

Mack squad heads into regional with 3-14-1 record
Continued from 7

"We had a four·day layoff and we
Just couldn't get the bats going,"
Kehoe said

one hit and three walks but managed
only one more run the rest of the way.

"I'd say the walks came back to
haunt us in that first inning," Kehoe
said "Seidler didn't get flustered,
though, and he kept them very well in
check through the final six innings."

Heaton had Northville's only hit of
the game.

In the nightcap, Canton pulled 10
front with a pair of runs in the first
and then increased the margm to 6-0
WItha rally in the fourth. McKee got
the startmg nod and performed well,
but was the victim of two costly

fIelding errors In the inning.
Trailing 7-0 in the seventh, Frellick

powered a double to left field that hit
the fence. Best followed with a single
and Steve Ventura drove in the run
with another hit.

"We'r~ "tul t:/;::;; H) rmd pit-
chers," Kehoe said. "I went with
McKee - our second baseman - and
he pitched a fine game. He gave up
six hits and only one walk in seven in-
nings. He kept <Canton Ioff balance
most of the game."

YPSlLANTl 5, NORTHVILLE 1:
Agamst the league's second-plac~

PLYMOUTH CANTON 5-7, NOR-
THVILLE ~1: WIth a makeshIft pit·
chmg staff, the locals were fairly
competitive 10 thIS double-header on
July 22, but more problems at the
plate led to a sweep

In game one, seidler was the
starter, and after a rocky first IOn-
mg, he settled down to have a fine
outmg Canton scored four times on
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team on July 23, the locals fell behind
early and didn't have the offensive
firepower to catch up.

Ypsilanti scored once in the se-
cond, once in the third, and three
times in the fifth on a three-run
homer ofi Frellick, who made his
first start of the year. A single by
McKee, a walk to Kaley, and a run-
scoring fielder's choice made it 5-1 in
the bottom of the fifth, and that was
the final score

"I think Frellick deserves a lot of
credit because like a lot of these
guys, he isn't a pitcher by nature,"

Kehoe pointed out.

WESTLAND 4, NORTHVILLE 2:
The final regular season contest on
July 23 was a defeat, but Kehoe was
pleased to see his team so com-
petitive against Westland, the
league's first place team.
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"We played-them strong," he said.
Westland scored two times in first

and added two more in the third to
take a 4-0 lead. Northville came back
with a run in the fourth on an RBI hit
by Darren Kehoe and then pulled to
within two in the fifth on consecutive
singles by Kaley and seidler.

Customizing all clubs
to specially fit

the golfer's need
call 344-1322
MICHIGAN
GOLF LAB

50595 Six Mile Northville

Golfers Special
First line

GRIPS $300

SAVE ON RESHAFllNG
WOODS & IRONS
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.SOCCER OPENINC?S: There are still openings for this faU's under-l0
girls S?Ccer.season. Girls born In 1980and 1981are eligible to play.

Registrations will be accepted at the Northville Commumty Recrea-
tion Call 34!H1203.

MICHIGAN MASTERS SWIM MEET: The second of two sanctioned
1989Long Course Michigan Masters Swim Meets will be held at Ann Ar-
bor's FUller Pool on JUly 30.

Only registered 1989Master swimmers may compete in this meet
Registration will be available at the meet. The fee IS$17.Participants Will
be expected to bring a stopwatch and time I count for other swimmers.

Warm-ups begin at 8 a.m with the first event starting at 9 a.m For ad-
ditional information, please contact Steve Roeder at 74H780 or Carl
Woolley at 761-2144

Mc~ SP~AKES: Former Detroit Tiger pitching great Denny
McLam, a two-time Cy Young winner and the only 3O-gamewmner in the
last 58 years, will be the featured speaker at the Mayo Smith Society's
sixth annual luncheon on July 28in Southfield.

The luncheon begins at 1 p.m. at the Southfield Hotel and Conference
Center, 17017W Nme Mtle Road. The Mayo Smith Society, founded in
1983, is based 10 Northville It comprises 2,500 members and over 200
members are expected to attend the luncheon.

YOUTH FITNESS MEET: Over 1,200boys and gIrls - ages 9-14- will
compete in the finals of the Detroit Metropolitan Youth FItness Meet to be
held at Lower Huron Metropark near Bellevtlle today at 9 a.m.

A total of 42 communities will be represented, includmg NOVI,Farm-
ington Hills, and Livonia. .

STONY CREEK DISTANT RUN: The 18th annual Stony Creek
Metropark Distance Run wtll be held on Aug. 3 startmg at 6:30 p.m. The
park is located near Utica.

For details, phone 781-4242

YOUTH SWIM LESSONS: The Plymouth YMCA ISoffering swimming
lessons for kids in August.

The session will be from Aug. 7-17.Classes are offered between 9 a.m.-S
p.m., with times assigned before classes begin. You can specify mornmg
or afternoon classes.

Sites include pools in Plymouth, Canton, and Northville. Cost is $20for
members and $30 for non-members. There are three different age divi-
sion programs offered: under 3, 3 to 5, and 6 through 12.

BENEFIT SOFTBALL: The South Oakland Chapter of the Children's
Leukemia Foundation (CLF) of Michigan will be sponsoring a benefit
softball outing at 2p.m. July 30at Memorial Park in Royal Oak.

The game will feature the Detroit Red Wings taking on the Di Fonzo &:
Company of the CLF South Oakland Chapter.

For ticket information, call 353-8222.

OPEN SWIMMING: Open swimming is back at the NorthVille High
School Pool with the following hours: Monday through Friday 12:45 to 2
p.m.; and Tuesday and Thursday from 7 to 8p.m.

Open swim fees are $1per person, payable at the door. Children under
10must be accompanied by an adult.

LIFEGUARDS NEEDED: Northville Community Recreation is now
hiring lifeguards and swimming instructors for this summer. Starting
pay is $4.50per hour with lifesaving certification; $6 per hour with WSI
certification. Contact Northville Recreation at 34!H1203for more informa-
tion.

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
DON'T 'REF ACE'REPLACE ...
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOODS
Solid Colors Oak Cherry ©_

and Woodgrain and B,rch V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
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• FREE ESTIMATES
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, B,ock W olOeQulndre Dally 9-5. Sun 10-4

."","",!!!:~---------------.,
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Heathers to host scramble golf tourney
On Aug 9, the Heathers Golf Course In Bloom-

field Hills will host a umque benefit golf tourna-
ment.

The FIrst Heathers Golf ClassIC is a new five-
person scramble tournament which will benefit
Detroit's HoIlywood Golf Instltute.

The name HoIlywood Golf Institute may sound
like some trendy golf school of the stars, but it's
nothing like that. In fact, It's an organization
founded In 1983to give young people from the city.
ages 4-18, the opportunity to learn the game of
golf

It draws its name from selina "HoIlywood"
Johnson, the group's founder.

Among those who are on the honorary commIt-
tee presenting the tournament are Detroit Lions
greats Dexter Bussey and Dick "Night Train"
Lane, University of Michigan footbaIl commen-
tator Jim Brandstatter, and Jim Dewling, club
professional at Oak Pomte Country Club in
Brighton.

The five-person scramble will begin with a
shotgun start at 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. There will be a
dedicatlon luncheon at noon and a golf awards
receptlon foIlowing the tournament. The $125-per-
person entry fee covers 18 holes of golf. power
cart, luccheon, and reception.

Highlighting the event will be visits from Evan

"Big Cat" Williams and Calvin Peete. Williams,
billed as the "World's Longest Driver" wlIl be put-
ting on an exhibition at 1p.m.

Peete, a PGA tour professional, wUl tee it up
with each (ivesome from a designated hole during
the tournament.

For further information on this benefit tourna-
ment, call334-9770,or 644-3460.

FCA GOLF CLASSIC: The ninth annual
FeIlowship of Christian Athletes GolCClassic will
be held Aug. 21 at Radrick Farms Golf Course In
Ann Arbor.

For more information, call 763-7040.

"We're selling tickets earlier this year because
of the tremendous success of last year's outing,"
saId tournament organizer Dean La Douceur.

Tickets are aval1able by caIling the ALS of
MIchigan at 352-3070.Tickets for the outing are
$150pel' player and $600 per foursome. Proceeds
from the event provide support services for pa-
tients with ALS, also known as Lou Gehrig'S
Disease.

The event ticket includes 18holes of golf, course
refreshments, a steak dinner, and a celebrity auc-
tion Former Detroit Lion great Lem Barney has
been named the honorary chairperson of this
year's event

GOLF SCHOOL: The Novi Parks and Recrea-
tion Department is sponsoring Golf SChool '89 at
Hock Acres Golf Range. Adult golf lessons - day
or evening - will be held in August on Tuesdays
and Thursdays for beginners I and 11 and
intermediate-level players.

The smaIl group lessons (5-8 studenis) are
taught by Ric Tavalocci. He has 25 years of com-
petitive golCexperience and 12years experience in
professional smalI group instruction. The fee is $30
per six-hour session.

Hock Acres is located at 54300Ten Mile in South
Lyon. Call347-0400to register.

'Michigan Amateur' coming to Meadowbrook
"(The Michigan Amateur) is the premier
state amateur tournament in Michigan. It
always draws some very fine players, and
you get a good mix of college players,
young businessmen, old businessmen -
and they can all play."

- Andy Soley
. Meadowhrook Golf Pro

SENIOR GOLF TOURNEY: The Kensington
Metropark senior GolCChampionship will be held
at Kensington Metropark at 7:30 a.m. July 31.The
tourney is open to men and women age 62 and
older.

JUNIOR GOLF TOURNEY: Kensington will
host the Junior Championship Tournament star-
ting at 7:30a.m. Aug. 4. Call685-9332for details.

ALS GOLF INVITE: Tickets are now on sale for
the Annual ALS (Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis)
GolCInvitational, to be held July 28at Bay Pointe
GolCClub in West Bloomfield.

Continued from 7

like the Buick Dealers Charity Open
and the Great Lakes Junior Masters.
Professional outings may be a thing
of the past, but the other types of
tournaments certainly aren't.

"We'd probably rank ourselves as
one of the better private 18-hole
courses in the DetroIt metropolitan
area, so we do get qUite a few re-
quests for tournaments," DeHart
said. "There are obviously ad-
vantages and drawbacks to hosting
these types of events. Tournaments
can give a golC club additional ex-
posure, and we have a lot to gain by
exposing and showing off our
facilities. Wear and tear on the
course. for instance, is a natural

ton, Jay Haas, Payne Stewart, Mark
McCumber, and many more. Local
celebrities like Greg Stefan, John
Chabot, and Frank Beckman have
also been on hand.

"The course is good - it's got a
nice layout and it's in excellent
shape," Sutton said after playing in
the 1988event. "But it has some blind
shots so you have to know where
you're going."

The Great Lakes Junior Masters
drew 288 youngsters earlier this
month for a three-day, 54-hole
tourney. Boys and girls from as far
away as St. Thomas in the Virgin
Islands traveled to Northville for the
event.drawback."

The Buick Dealers Open has made
an appearance at Meadowbrook the

past ·twoyears, and the list of profes-
sional participants included Fred
Couples, lan-Baker Finch, Hal Sut·

We saved you time
when you were younger.
Now that you're a senior,

we'll save you money, too.

, ._----------------------,---------------

SUMMER CANOE LIVERIES: Two canoe hveries are available in Ann
Arbor for people who enjoy canoeing.

The Argo Park Canoe Livery is open Monday thrOUghFriday from 11
a.m. to 9p.m. and Saturdays, Sundays and holidays from 8 a.m. to 9p.m.

The Gallup Park Canoe Livery is open Monday through Friday from 11
a.m. to 9p.m. and Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays from 9a.m. to 9p.m.

For more information about either canoe livery call 662·9319.

METROPARK PERMITS INCREASE: The metropark annual and dai-
ly boating permit charges have been Increased for 1989.The new boating
permit rates are $13 for aMual passes ($6 for seniors) and $3 for daily
passes.

MEN'SSOFl1lALL COEDSOFl1lALL

Team W L Team W L
UOlS)'S 8 I Nvi MelhodlSl/Caslerlme 9 0

GelziesPub 7 1 DebatDogs 7 2
Mad·zaks 6 4 Sollballers 5 4

Team No 2 5 2 HIli Sl Hustlers 5 4

Mobile Lawn Care 5 3 Gel1lesPub 4 5

Startm~le 4 4 SJartmg Gale 4 5

Bell & 0 9 Here For The Beer 2 7

ADULT BASKETBALL
WOMEN'S SOFTBALL Team W L

Team W L Hollywood Dogs 5 0 "
Margo's 01NorthVille 8 0 Michigan's Grealesl 4 I

Wagon Wheel 8 1 Wagners 3 2

s~r Sluggers 4 Comm'A1Ya' 3 2
Scoll Correchons 2 3WI deals 5 4 DesIgn A SIgn 2 3

MacKmnon's 4 5 5ecunly Corp 2 3Jonathon B Pub 2 7 DlgIlal SIgnals 1 4
BeI~er's 2 7 Meatloal 1 4
Nov) Ilton I 8 HMS&C I 4

)
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Sleeping disorders can be treated
ByDARRELLc.:LEM

TIred of counting sheep at night?
You're not alone.
An eshmated one in SIXU.S. adults

each year has a serious problem try·
ing to sleep.

For some, the problem may be
temporary - the result of short·term
job stress, family problems, money
worries, a dramatic change in
lifestyle.

For others, however, the sleeping
disorder may be deeply rooted and
chronic, reqUiring a doctor's care.

Dr. Michael Aldrich, director of the
University of Michigan's Sleep
Disorders Clinic and an assistant
professor of neurology, said people
who have difficulty falling asleep at
night usually have nothing to worry
about if the problem occurs for only
two or three consecutive nights.

However, if the problem persists
for two or three weeks, he said, it
may be time to seek help.

And it's a problem that can greatly
affect the way you feel during the day
when you're at work or at school. In
some cases, Aldrich said, the condi-
tion may be life-threatening.

Aldrich cited four major types of
sleeping disorders:

• Insomnia, a condition in which
the sufferer cannot sleep.

• Hypersomnia, which results
when a person has extreme difficulty
staying awake during the day.

• Sleep-wake schedule distur-
bance, a condition In which a per-
son's sleeping schedule Is not in sync
with the hours during which he or she
wants to sleep.

• Parasomnia, which results in
sometimes·violent movement when a
person is asleep. This condition also
can result in sleepwalking or "night
terror," a condition In which the
sleeper feels terrified.

The first type, insomnia, may at
times be easily resolved by avoiding
too much coffee or alcohol during
evening hours. Other steps - such as
sleeping in a quiet, dark room - may
also help.

Moreover, Aldrich noted that In-
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An estimated one in six U.S. adults bas a serious problem trying to
sleep
somniacs should carefully choose
their activities before bedtime.
"Reading," he said, "would be better
than jogging."

Other steps may include waking up
at the same time every day, avoiding
daytime naps, exercising vigorously
<but not in the evening>, and relaxa-
tion measures, such as a warm bath,
before bed.

However, Aldrich said that in-
somnia may be due to a medical or
psychiatric problem, in which case
the sufferer may have to seek a doc-
tor's help to find a solution.

Aldrich said the second condition,
hypersomnia, has two causes - sleep
apnea and narcolepsy.

Sleep apnea occurs when a person
stops breathing during sleep "due to
an obstruction of the windpipe." The
sufferer may be partially awake and
start breathing again before return-
ing to sleep. Snoring also is common.

"The result," Aldrich said, "is that
the person doesn't feel very restful
the next day."

Sleep apnea is more common
among middle-age, obese men,

Aldrich said, although the condition
is not limited to that group.

Long-term effects may include
high blood pressure or heart pro-
blems, but Aldrich said that doctors
may prescribe medication for the
condition. Moreover, sufferers may
use a breathing mask connected to an
air pump that blows air through the
nose, making it easier to breathe
while asleep.

Although the mask may be un·
comfortable for some people, "others
really swear by it," Aldrich said.

Another cause of sleep apnea is
narcolepsy, In which an interrupted
sleep at night may result in the per-
son falling asleep without warning
during the day. Aldrich said many
experts believe that this condition
may be due to a chemical abnormali·
ty in the brain.

Narcolepsy also may result in sud-
den weakness broUght on by emotion,
and sufferers may actually fall to the
ground.

"It's not a progressive condition,
but It's chronic," Aldrich said. "But
it can usually be treated with

medication. "
The third sleep disorder, s1eep-

wake schedule disturbance, may
result when a person's work schedule
and sleeping schedule are not in
sync.

It may occur when the sufferer
works from 11a.m. to 7 p.m. during
the week and then stays awake dur-
Ing those hours on the weekend.

"It may Involve trying to change
the work schedule or the home
schedule," Aldrich said. Other, more
simple, techniques such as adjusting
the lighting of a room to make it
darker may help. Medication is not
really the answer in this case,
Aldrich said.

The fourth sleep disorder,
parasomnia, often is associated with ... r'.-,N'"
childhood, in which case the condi-
tion should be discussed with a
pediatrician, Aldrich said. However,
some adults do suffer from parasom-
nia and may need to see a doctor and
get medication.

The "night terror" associated with
parasomnia may be dangerous -
even fatal - if the person sleep-
walks. Aldrich said some cases have
been reported In which people jump
from a window several floors up.

Some people who feel threatened
while they are asleep also may move
about SUddenly - and violently - In
their sleep, possibly Injuring
themselves or others sleeping next to
them.

If the condition occurs In
childhood, It usually goes away,
Aldrich said. However, adults may
reqUire ongoing help from a physi-
cian.

Although sleeping disorders are
serious, Aldrich said sufferers should
be able to resolve the problems by
taking corrective action.

If the problem is relatively minor,
the sufferer may be able to take steps
at home to alleviate it. However, if
the problem is persistent and begins
to affect the way the sufferer feels
around the clock, Aldrich said a
physician should be consulted.

Free blood pressure screening offered
Botsford Hospital's Health Development Net-

work will offer free blood pressure and vision
screening the second Monday of every month from
1-4 p.m. The screenings take place in the main lob-
by of Botsford General Hospital, 28050 Grand
River in Farmington Hills.

For more information, call 471-8090.

The adult program is offered the first Thursday
of every month in the Administration and Educa-
tion Center from 7-10p.m. Pre-registration is re-
quired.

The infant! child program is offered the first
Monday of every month in the Administration and
Education Center from 7-10p.m. Pre-registration
is also reqUired.

Fee is $5 for each class. Call 471-8090for more in-
formation.

Fitness Notes'

WOMEN'S MONTH: St. Mary Hospital will hold
"Women's Month" at the Northville Health Care
Center throughout August.

Offered are complete gyn exams and cancer
screening tests which inclUde breast, skin, and
thyroid checks, rectal with hemoccult, pap smear
and pelVic, lymph nodes, instructions on self-
breast examination, and health risk appraisal.

The cost of the entire screening is $35. The cost
does not include mammography, which may be
suggested in some cases and is usually covered by
health Insurance.

8t. Mary Hospital's Northville Health Care
Center is located at 42000W. Six Mile, near Hag-
gerty Road. In order to assure a smooth flowof pa- .
tients, appointments will be reqUired.

For more information or to make an appoint-
ment call 591-2913or 464-4800, extt-nsion 2433.

LIFE WITH DIABETES: A six-week series call-
ed "Life with Diabetes" is being offered later this
month. The series includes two-hour group discus-
sions led by a registered nurse and a registered
dietitian to provide you with the knOWledgeand
skills for successful management and self-eare of
diabetes.

It will be held at the Wayne County Health
Department in Westland starting in late JUly from
7-8 p.m. and will continue every Wednesday for six
weeks.

For more Information, call 467-3355.

SCHOOLCRAFT FITNESS PROGRAM: A
fitness program for community and corporate
employees is now available at Schoolcraft College
in Livonia Monday through Friday from 6:30 to 8
a.m. and4:30to6p.m.

Participants can take advantage of a full-
competition swimming pool with a separate diving
area, six racquetball courts, a weight-training
room, a dance-training room and muscle-soothing
saunas. A 12·week membership is $40 and a six-
week membership is $22. The facilities also can be
used for $3 per visit.

Schoolcraft College is located at 18600Haggerty
Road between Six and seven Mile in Livonia. For
more information call 462-4413.

ANONYMOUS PROGRAMS: Botsford General
Hospital in Farmington Hills offers Narcotics
Anonymous, Alcoholics Anonymous, and Smokers
Anonymous meetings every week.

Narcotics Anonymous meets every Wednesday
at 6:30 p.m.; Alcoholics Anonymous meets on
Tuesdays from 8-10 p.m., Thursdays from 8-10
p.m., and Sundays from 7-9 p.m.; and Smokers
Anonymous meets Saturdays at 7p.m.

For more information call 471-8090.

PRE-NATAL EXERCISE: Debra Hoppe leads
pre-natal! post-partum exercise classes at the
Providence Hospital ! Novi Center every Satur-
day at 10a.m.

Hoppe is a member of IDEA, the association for
fitness professionals, and certified through the
IDEA Foundation.

Classes are on·going and participants may
enroll at any time by calling 227-7284. A physi-
cian's consent form is necessary to participate.

GO FORS CLUB: The Botsford General
Hospital Stroke ClUbnamed "Go Fors" is meeting
the first Monday of every month. The group pro-
Vides education and social support to those in-
dIviduals who have suffered a stroke, including
their family and friends.

The Go Fors meet at the hospital's rehabllita·
tion unit activities room in Farmington Hills at
6:15p.m.

For more Information, call 471-8753.
CHOLESTEROL TESTS: The staff of the Henry

Ford Medical Center in Plymouth offers
cholesterol screenings the fourth Wednesday of
each month from 3-7 p.m.

Appointments are necessary and can be made
by calling 453-5600.

CPR CLASSES: Botsford General Hospital In
Farmington Hills is offering adult CPR classes
and Infant! child CPR classes.

(Fitness Tips

Here's answers to last week's nutrition quiz:
Here are the answers to the nuitri·

lion quiz pUblished in last week's
paper:

1. Eating oily fish tends to ... a)
reduce your cholesterol level. Fish
oils contain Omega-3 fatty acids,
which appear to be even more effec·
tive than polyunsaturated vegetable
oils in lowering blood cholesterol
levels.

2. What effect docs microwaving
have on vitamins? . . . c> It is less
destructive than regular cooking
methods. Provided you don't over·
cook, microwaving is easier on
vitamins and minerals than other
methods.

3. There Is good scientific evidence
that caffeine ... d) Is safe when con-
sumed In moderate amounts.
Moderate caffeine Intake has never
been shown to cause disease.

4. Moderate caffeine consumption
is defined as about 200 ml1llgrams a
J:l4y. You get this much from ... a>

//

two cups of brewed coffee. The cola
would have thirty to seventy
milligrams, the tea about fifteen to
thirty milligrams per cup, and the
cocoa five to twenty milligrams per
cup.

5. Which of the following vitamins,
taken in large doses, provides
energy? d> None of the above. No
vitamin ISan energy source. Energy
comes from carbohydrates, protein,
and fats.

6. Nuts are a rich source of ... a),
b>, and d I - fat, protein, and
calories Only animal products con·
tain cholesterol. The fat in nuts Is
largely unsaturated.

7. Most nutritionists recommend
that we consume at least fifteen to
thirty grams of fiber daily. Among
the benefits of a high· fiber diet are
... a), b), Cl, and dl - a reduced
risk of colon cancer, more efficient
elimination, reduced peak blood
sugar levels, and a reduced risk of

gallstones. The average American
consumes only five to ten grams of
fiberaday.

8. Which frozen dessert contains
the least fat per half cup? .. , b>
Sherbet. Four ounces of sherbet has
two grams of fat. The frozen tofu and
Ice cream have about the same
amount of fat <twelve grams) and
calories, but the fat In tofu Is highly
unsaturated and cholesterol·free.

9. Athletes can Improve their per-
formance by eating a steak or other-
wise upping their protein Intake ...
False. Increased protein consump-
tIon or protein supplements won't Im-
prove athletic performance. Com-
plex carbohydrates may be helpful,
though.

10. Other than starches, the
nutrients In a potato ... a> and b>are
round primarily In or near the skin
and consist mainly of vitamin C,
niacin, potassium, and fiber. A five-
ounce baked potato with the skin has

----------------------------- - -----
I,

only 130calories and a good amount
of vitamins and minerals. Just skip
the butter and sour cream.

n. High-fiber diets are known to be
associated primarily with the
prevention of what disease? ... d>
Cancer of the colon. see question
number SC'venfor further Informa·
tlon.

12.Which of the following Is true of
alcohol? ... <d>All of the above are
true. Alcohol Increases your
triglyceride <fatty substance) level,
interferes with the body s ability to
use oxygen, and contains no
nutrients.

The Northville Record is working
with medical authorities at the
University of MiChigan Medical
Center (M-eare} in Northville topro-
vide up-to-date information on a
variety of health-related topics. The
series is coordinated by Peg Camp-
bell of theM-eare staff.

II11111111 $1.00 OFF 1111111III- -= mldwmicnigan Cat Fanciers Inc. =
: ~ CAT SHOW ~ :
.. II.o AUGUST 0
C) 5·6 C)
o COBO HALL C!
'"1"1 CENTER ..
'"1"1 DETROIT -en-
_ General _
_ Information: _= ~==III1IIIIII $1.00 OFF III1II1III

MITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIA
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

for your Dancing and Listening Pleasure
The Finest in Livonia

DINNER SPECIALS From $7.95
10 Items

Broiled Center Cut Pork Chops (1 lb.)
Boneless Breast of Chicken

Roadhouse Style Frog Legs
All Dinners include Soup, Salad,
Hot Bread, Baked Potato

PRIME RIB is Our Specialty
Served Daily

Featuring
Seafood· Steaks. Chops

Little Cabins
at Haas Lake Park

For RENTAL information call:
(313) 437-0900

Haas Lake Park
25800 H.las Road, Box N. New Hudeon. MI48165

We Want To Be Your --,
Lumber Supplier

Bob and Marilyn's
Special of the Week

Robert Van Eve.y6"x8"x8'
WOLMANIZED RED PINE
LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
$14 37 CASH &

• EA. CARRY
FREE DELIVERY with order of 10or more.

Where Ycur tJusU'!e$$ 15Appre(131eo ana Str3nQNS Are Onl.,. FUf'nJs WE Ha",e-n 1 Mt'l

~Iours MOncl/Iy-Frrday 7 30 • 5 30 Salurday 8 00 • 4 30

This number could save
your life.

1-800-4-CANCER
The Cancer Injonnation Service
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Sunday, July 30
at Ford Field, Northville
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Men's and Ladies' Wear'

Summer

SAL.E:·
Now in Progres_

.
112 & 11S'E. 'Main' .. '

Nnrth"iti~ ~349-071"7

Specialists in
String Instruments

-Sales and Lessons-
We are the sponsore of
the Bluegrass Festival
and would like to
thank you in advance
for helping to figh t
Huntington's Disease

349-9420
302 E. Main

Northville

,
•

BOX IT!
WRAP IT!
SHIP IT!

right here
in Northville

Custom Packasine • UPS
Federal Express. Boxes.

Gift Wrap • " More

THE
SHIPPING
STATION
136 N. CENTER ST.

NORTHVILLE
.341-1005

We1re Pleased To
Support Tom Rice In

His Unselfish Efforts on
Behalf of

The Huntingtons
Disease Foundation

DIETER ASSOCIATES
-Representing-

ANNE HILLS
Adult Contemporary,

Folk, Country

JOSHWHrrEJR.
A ult Contemporary,

Blues, Inspirational

MICHAEL SMIIll
Adult Contemporary, Folk

HANS THEESSINK
Blues Folk

Call for Sampies/Avallablllty

(802) 265-8611
RICH DIETER

Management/Promotion

THERES MORE TO
OUR PHARMACY

THAN FAST
PRESCRIPTIONS

"JOYCES ROOM'"

Offering
the

- finest in
_/ .......

-Color consultations
-Complete line of seasonal
makeup & skin care

-Jewelry
-Palette ofpersonalized
colors

Northville
Pharmacy

134E. Main
Northville • 349-0850

ort V1

Hair Design Studio
141 E. CADY • NORTHVILLE..
348-9130 348-6462

• e

gatlcy
C1:?al~ <:Boutique

One of Michigan's
largest and most

complete bath shops.

190 E. Main
Northville • 349-0373

rass
nnua

.-.;~. -

Casttrlint 3untra1
2Imnt, Jnc.

WE ARE PROUD
TO SUPPORT

THE BLUEGRASS
FESTIV AL AND THE

FIGHT AGAINST
·HUNINGTONS DISEASE

o an
..

!,b)

f"'((;el"lP~·
Main St., near the
clock in Northville

NEXTTOTHE
MAIN STREETPARK

Open Man-Sat
8am-8pm

349-2900

•estlva

@nW
d&{J~'NC

FREE
Ear

Piercing

122West Dunlap
Northville

349·0611

101 E. Main
at Center St.

Northville
349-6940 .

29317 Ford Brighton Mall
at Middlebelt Brighton
Garden City 227·4977

422-iu30

AUTO-OWNERS
INSURANCE

More Than Just
Insurance For Your Car

-HOME
-LIFE
-CONDO
-BUSINESS
-RENTERS

LET US GIVE YOU
A QUOTE TODA Y

E~"8
C. HAROLD BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN ST.

3 NORTHVILLE

49-1252

,

NORTHVILLE
WATCH

and CLOCK SHOP
Mel, Lois, Dan, Norm
and Andy Anderson

Serving the Northville
Community for 16 Yesrs

Antique ItNew Clocks ItWatches
Sales and Repair by

Certified Horologists
132W. Dunlap 349-4938

We Salute The Efforts
Of Tom Rice For His
Dedication To This

Event To Serve Such
A Worthy Cause.
Help Us Defeat

Hunington's Disease.

~

LOOK FOR OUR
TRUCK FOR DELICIOUS

ICE CREAM

21300Novi Road
349-1466

NORTHVILLE'S
FASTEST ..

OIL CHANGE

.Il
CUe§]

~o~l1Ott?
.ILGHANe

lube
oil filter

"We Don't Give You Time
To Miss Your Car"

@I)~~
NORTH VILLAGE

OILCHANGE
19086Northville Rd.

At 7 Mile 348·2888

1SP~RT\\\~
/ GIFTS'

&
T-SHIRTS

CUSTOM
.~ILK SCREEN

113W. MAIN, NORTHVILLE
348-8260

YOUR FA VORITE .TEAM
IS FOR SALE HERE

STILL A GOOD
SELECTION OF

BAD BOY ITEMS
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MICHAEL SMITH
Songwriter Michael Smith is touring for the first time ever.

For years Smith was associated with Steve Goodman who
recorded Smiths favorites and introduced his songs to
audiences throughout the country. "He is one of the best
songwriters in the English language," according to the Chicago
magazine. Michael's songs have been recorded by Steve
Goodman, Tom Rush, Ann Hills, Claudia Schmidt, Jimmy
Buffet, Josh White, Jr., and numerous others. Anne Hills
produced Michael's Hying Fish albums, Michael Smith (1987)
and Love Stories (1988). Michael has appeared on nationally
syndicated radio shows including NPR's "Good Evening" and
"The Studs Terkel Show." His songs and performances have
been called "enchanting and riveting.'

SONG WRITING WORKSHOP
with Michael Smith

Saturdav 7-9 p.m. at Gitfiddler for reservations 349·9420

JIM PERKINS
A touch of Celtic charm, a bit of the poet's madness, a

fresh, imaginative approach to material both old and new.
Jim Perkin's music can best be described as an American
Celtic blend.

"Communication is what I'm after." says Perkins. "I want
to share with others the beauty I find in the songs I choose
to sing. Each piece has its own special magic. It's my job to
cast the spell, so to speak, to release the spark. Whether
it's an old Scottish ballad, an Appalachian c1awhammer
.banjo tune, one of my own, or a friend's Personal visions. If
I can breathe life into the material, it will stay with the
listener long after my performance is over."

THE DETROIT
BLUEGRASS BAND

Here's a band with a great future in Bluegrass.
Their love of music is evident in every song as they
play the best of traditional Bluegrass. With excellent
musicians and songs from Monroe & Scruggs, how
can you go wrong?

BALDUCK MOUNTAIN
RAMBLERS

The Balduck Mountian Ramblers is a Detroit-based
acoustic ensemble dedicated to playing the finest American
string-band music. This allows them to wander freely from
Bluegrass to Cowboy music, from the sea chanties to
drinkin' songs. No folk or classic pop tune can be
considered safe when they're rolling.

The band's philosophy dictates that it's not what you
play, it's how you play it. The group is proud to be the only
known string band named after a popular landfill.

•

8PM

Neil Woodward is known to local music-lovers and
musicians as a master player and instructor of stringed
instruments. But in addition to his dexterity on guitar,
mandolin, fiddle, banjo, dulcimer, and yes, balalaika,
Woodward is an accomplished singer and songwriter. His
heart belo~gs to the blues, but Woodward in Performance
showcases a wide range of original and traditional music.

SUNDAY,JULY 30 1 PM·
NEIL

WOODWARD

FRITTS
-FAMILY

The Fntts Family Band had its beginnings when Larry
Fritts was twelve years old. Larry heard bluegrass and early
country music being played and convinced his mother to
get him a guitar.

Inspired by an "uncle, James Dugger, and other local
musicians, Larry began to study under the direction of the
late Buddy Rose, a celebrated bluegrass musidan.

During the next twenty-five years, Larry continued to
perform with other groups and on radio stations. As
Larry's own family grew, he passed the music on to his
children.

TOM RICE· MAn WATROBA M.C.'s

FesfiVarSchedule co~o
J:Eight Mile

1 p.m.
2 p.m.
3 p.m.
4 p.m.
5 p.m.
6 p.m.
7 p.m.

Balduck Mountian Ramblers

Jim Perkins

Detroit Bluegrass Band

'Neil Woodward

Fritts Family

Michael Smith

Mustard's Retreat

Main

,
)':'----11 NORTHVILLE

~
Seven Mile

Donations: Minimum-$8
Senior Citizens-$4
Under 12-Free

Supervised Children'S Area

Food & Drink Available

Welcome
II MelliS h.rd to bell.. e thlt It's

.Ireldy been 13 ye.,. since we .. t up.
stllg. off the b8c:k porch of our old
store .nd spent • long cold ."ernoon
listenIng to folk I Bluagms. Th.t·s
how II .11 bepn, our first .nnu.1
fest/Yll to benefit Hunt/ngton's
dlse....

I lost Illy h.lf .. lster to Huntington's
dl..... In 1974. Just before her
p.... ng she mlde • ,ery speelsl
request. She .sked me to do .nythlng I
could for her three chHdren; Lori. De.n
.nd se.n "who .re .t risk of
contl'lCtlng this heredlt.ry dlseue ... I
took th.t prom'" to he.rt, .nd
between my wife Rit •• nd I, we came
up with the Ide. of • fesUwsl."It's
purpose Is not only to r.... funds for
re.. arch, but also to bring a better
public awareness of Huntlngton's
disease and Its trllglc results.

Marjorie Guthrie spent o,er 10 yea,.
w.tchlng her husband Woody deterlor·
ate In lowly mental Institutions,
suffering with H.D., she fulfilled a
promise to hIm thlt she would educate
Ieglslato,. In Congress to appropriate
funds for H.D. research. M.rjorIe was
extremly successful and IIW millions
of dolla,. go to rese.rch. In 1984
Margorle p.ssed .w.y knowing we
were heldlng In the right direction.
There h.s been progress ~n the
research of genetic, neurological
dlsea.. s. There .Iso his been •
growIng public .w.reness of H.D.It· ••
real comfort to the f.mllies .ffllcted or
• risk, to know th.t we support them.

So now on behllf of my f.mlly and
my I.te lister I personally Inwlteyou to
join us In • great day of mulic .nd fun
to further fight this drelded d........
Huntington. 01......

Tom.nd Rita Rice
andF.mUy

HUNTINGTON'S DISEASE affects
as many as 10 of every 100,000per·
sons. but the lack of reliable fi-
Qures may mask an even greater
incidence than is now known .
Every son or daughter of a parent
with HD has a 50 percent chance of
inheriting it.

To find out more about HD and
how you can help the fight against
it, write to: Huntington's Disease
Foundation of America, Michigan
Chapter, c/o Jerry Wieske, 107
Mark Drive, Mt. Clemens, MI48043.

SPONSORED BY
The Citfiddler

302 E. Main, Northville

BudweiseI:
ICIHO ~ aED&.

~~ & «If{e[
For More Info

CALL (313)349- 9420

RAFFLE!
Grand
Pri-ze

$1,000
Mossman

Guitar

MUSTARD'S
RETREAT

Ann Arbor-based David Tamulevich and
Michael Hough, together known inexplicably as
Mustard's Retreat, are one of Michigan's most
popular acoustic music duos. Featuring material
as spare as acapella two-part harmony to virtosic ' x

duets on guitar, harmonica, bass, penny whistle,
dulcimer, concertina and autoharp, their music
touches many bases.
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Your best bet may be a shiftless
tractor.

When we say a Wheel Horse is
shiftless, we mean you won't have to
shift gears! Many Wheel Horse tractors
feature a hydrostatic transmission
which lets you speed up or slow down
with a single lever. Tackle every tractor
chore and never slow down to clutch.

The hydrostatic transmission is
just one of the innovations Wheel Horse
has introduced to the lawn and garden

Wheel Horse Power Works For You.

MA K,

industry. It has over a decade of testing
and thousands of happy customers en-
joying its convenience. Stop in soon to
see Wheel Horse innovation at work ...
while it's at this special price.

Model 252-H

$2199
Save $300

(Does not include
mowing attachment)

16959Northville Rd.· Northville

349-3860

PO? 2



WITH CHELSEA LUMBER'S
TOTAL, FOOTING-TO-FINISH

CONSTRUCTION FINANCE PLAN
YOU'RE A HANDSHAKE AWAY FROM STARTING THE NEW HOME YOU'VE WANTED.

NO FRONT-END PAYMENTS, NO INTERIM PAYMENTS -
YOU PAY NOTHING UNTil YOUR HOME IS FINISHEDI
WE Bill YOUR ACCOUNT FOR MATERIALS WE SUPPLY
AT OUR lOW CASH AND CARRY PRICESAND -
WE PAY All THE OUTSIDE BillS - FOR THE lABOR YOU '\ 0

CAN'T SUPPLY, AND THE MATERIAL-ITEMS WE DON'T HANDLE!~ - /
YOU GET THEHOME YOU'VE WANTED FOR LESSMONEY-WITH LESSHASSLE

NOTHING ELSEIN MICHIGAN CAN MATCH ITI

ONLY CHELSEA LUMBER PREPRICES 14 DECKS WITH 5 FLOOR OPTIONSI ':t~Il,f,c:'A~:ff
WE'LL BID ON ANY SIZE OR
SHAPE DECK. BRING IN YOUR
SPECIFICATIONS
WE CAN GET TOGETHER!
EACH DECK KIT INCLUDES:
CONSTRUCTION GUIDE, NAILS AND ALL

. LUMBER TO BUILD.
WE'VE ASSUMED A

DECK HEIGHT I-FT.
~~ ABOVE GRADE FOR

~~' PRICING PURPOSES.
~ RAILING & STAIRS

ARE EXTRA.

.40 TREATED .40 TREATED

DECK 2x4 or 2x6 s;.x6 2x4 2x6 DECK 2x4 or 2x6 0/4 x 6 2x4 2x6
SIZE S.Y.P. Pond. Pine Premium Cedar Premium Cedar SIZE S.Y.P. Pond. Pine Premium Cedar Premium Cedar

10x8 $118 $125 $175 $189 16x12 $299 $295 $395 $439
12x8 $154 $150 $211 $226 18x12 $335 $329 $435 $485
12xl0 $175 $171 $247 $266 18x14 $395 $359 $498 $571
14xl0 $199 $195 $273 $315 20xl0 $285 $279 $401 $435
14x12 $245 $245 $339 $380 20x12 $358 $345 $499 $529
16x8 $209 $205 $269 $303 20x16 $459 $447 $649 $705
16xl0 $235 $235 $312 $355 24x16 $565 $555 $775 $869

I 1fM81 WE CAN HARDLY CONTAIN OURSELVES - SINCE LAST
IAli FALL WE'VE BEEN HARD AT WORK TO ALMOST DOUBLE

• THE SIZE OF OUR SHOWROOM AND, ESPECIALLY, TO
CREATE THE FINEST MODEL-KITCHEN DISPLAY AREA IN THE STATE. IT'S CLOSE TO
READY BUT BEFORE WE INVITE YOU OVER FOR A FULL-SCALE INSPECTION, WE WANT,
IT PERFECT.IN THE MEANTIME, IF YOU'RE NEARBY, TAKE A PEEK - YOU'LL LOVE ITI

NO DEALER IN THE AREA CHELSEA LUMBER
BEGINS TO OFFER AS MUCHI ~

",< +.<' ~ ~ ~ ,.. ~ (

OLD BARN CIRCLE, CHELSEA, MI48118
1/8 mile north of /·94 on the we.t .ide of M·$2

JULY 1989 NO. 65
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PLYWOOD PLUS PARTICLEAND ORIENTED STRAND BOARDS~j)-~ "Z ~., -~ .. p-" (THE LATEST IN MULTI·PURPOSE CONSTRUCTI9N ~ANELS)'- "'y- . ~ .~. . ,...~..
....' 'J ; /J :~.~.~~ ,

A GIANT WAREHOUSE-FUll 112" CDX ROOFING/SHEATHING'4;:~:" ~*/~' - r~t.--<_ . ' -~. (PRICES ARE FOR 4'x8' SHEETS)___ -.:=v

$7.95 S-"iY $10.69SANDED DOUGLAS FIR SHEATHING GRADE PINE 3·PlY
GOOD l-SIDE WITH EXTERIOR GLUE EXTERIOR GLUE PINE

SANDED I %" $10.72 3~" (11/32) $7.29 1 %" STURDI·FLOOR PINE %" ORIENTED STRAND BOARD
DOUGLAS FIR
IS A BEITER I $7.95 I TONGUE $14.49 TONGUE & $12.79

PLYWOOD THAN %" $12.96 Y2" (15/32) & GROVE GROOVE
A LOT BEING SINGLE·APPLICATION FLOORING SINGLE APPLICATION FLOORING I

SOLD ON

1 Y2" $16.64 5/8" $11.98 1 ORIENTED 'It.". '''1>'' %" '1/' $4.98TODAY'S (19/32)
MARKET

I $13.491
STRAND $7.39 $8.89$12.98 %" $~.19USE IT AND all' $22.98 %"YOU'Ll AGREE! (23/32) BOARD. GREAT NEW MUlTI·PURPOSE 4x8 PANELS %/~$10.98

PRESSURE GOOD l·SIDE SHEATHING GRADE HARDWOOD %" OAK %" BIRCH ~" OAK ~" BIRCH

TREATED Ih" $17.95 0/." $24.95 %" $2·1.20 PLYWOODS $26.35 $21.60 $48.98 $42.95
CHELSEA CEDAR HEADQUARTERS WITH MORE VARIETY
LUMBER IS- AND MORE VALUE

1" BOARDS, 2" DIMENSION LUMBER, PANELINGS, SPECIALTIES AND SIDINGS
1

PREMIUM A BETTERGRADE THAN MOST YARDS STOCK lx8 CHANNEL SIDING
WESTERN BEAUTIFUL FOR DECKS - OR ANY HIGH-EXPOSURE USE RUFF·SAWED VERTICAL

INLAND RED 57<uN FT.CEDAR 6' 8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'
2 x 4 2.69 3.60 4.49 5.50 5.90 6.80 7.65 8.60 lx12 BOARD& BATTEN

ROUGH·SAWED

2 X 6 4.65 6.20 7.75 9.30 10.90 12.40 13.95 15.50 (lx3 BAnENS 23e FT.)

4 x 4 7.35 9.25 11.49 12.98 14.96 N/A N/A N/A INLAND RED 90 <UNFT

i;:{ i;:{ i;:{ CEDAR SAVINGS - COMPARE FOR VARIETY & VALUEI i;:{ i;:{ i;:{
5/4X6 DOLLYVARDEN SIDING
ROUGH·SA WED WESTERN

INLAND RED PANELING-SIDING ROUGH·SAWED BOARDS 2x2'S AND E r 47<UN.FT.
INLAND RED RAIL SPINDLES CEDARLATTICEPANELS

1x6 V-EDGE CEDAR 23~

U1UU~
DECORA TlVE·FUNCTlONAL CEDARBEVELSl~~lx3 UN. FT. WESTERN •

SMOOTH·FACE, RUFF- . ~ -- - --' - ......'.....46CUN. 23~ 1/2x4 39< UN. FT. -lx4 ~./""'" -./Y

BACK, SOUND-KNOTIED UN. FT. ....~.."../A'/~FT. 1. "'~.LV" ~~ A'.7

~ --~~~42~ 1/2x6 49< UN. FT. r-lx6 UN. FT. ~A:Y..6?: ~1x4 V-EDGE CEDAR 42" TAPERED·END
54C

::::Y ~ ..::;;;;;r ~ 'C:F ,.;;::;0' ~

1/2x8 63 e UN. FT:
SMOOTH-FACE,

lx8 UN. FT. SPINDLES $1.70 EA.

54CUN.
2'x8' 4'x8' .... \.~ •.",j.

RUFF- BACK, CLEAR lx12 90C UN. FT. 2x2x8' $3.20 $10.99 $20.35FT.
,

HI-DENSITY·EXTRUDED STYRENE FOAM BtAIR: VARIETY AND VALUE - 'THE FRIENDl~ ONE" HAS ITIINSULATING PANELS
PRICED PER LINEAL FOOT lx2 lx3 lx4 lx6 lx8 lxl0 lx12FOIL V2" 4x8 R3.6 $6.95lJult1l)

........... t.toII"'......c. TWO $ .06 .09 .12 .19 .25 .38 .44@latex SIDES 1" 4x8 R7.2 11.75 UTILITYWHITE PINE

~~ .17 .25 .19 .29 .39 .49 .59• II •• NO.2 WHITE PINE
~::. $9.65 NO. 1 WHITE PINE N/A N/A .33 .50 .67 .84 1.19" .'.' ':':., T&G 1" 4x8 R5,O

~ ~~ Y," 4.8 R3.0 $6.49 CLEARNORTHERN PINE .38 .72 .67 1.39 1.79 2.29 2.79
~ W' 2x8 R3.8 $4.55 (~' ~2IUGH.SAWED N/A .23 .23 .42 .•54 .90~h, S5'"' $5.20 LA 0 REDCEDAR N/A._-\Y'-J"' "3'.,,~""~~A'":i>:'..'/ 1 2x8 R5.0 $9.69 SELECTREDOAK .79 1.25 1.55 2.39 3'__20 4.15 4.95OUTSlDf [XI')11', ,IY!'," .'.! ; 2" 2x8 Rl0.0

TOGETHER - WE'll MAKE THE NEW HOME YOU'VE WANTED A REALITYI
PAGE 2 ALL PRICES SHOWN IN THIS MAILING ARE CASH-NoCARRY AND, EXCEPT SALE PRICES, SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.
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IT'S PREm SIMPLE - CHELSEA LUMBER HAS MORE
PEO~LE, MORE IDEAS, MORE DISPLAYS, MORE CABINETS.

COME SEE "THE FRIENDLY ONE" AND YOU'LL AGREE
NO OTHER DEALER OFFERS AS MUCHI °

WO~O~D~~@ . ~~ OJ ."

Fine Custom Cabinetry AMERICA'S CABINETI't'lAKE- 'DII
PRICESBELOW INCLUDE 12 FT. OF LOWER CABINETS AND 14Y2 FT. OF UPPERCABINETS

FOR A PLEASING & EFFICIENT KITCHEN, NOT A TOKEN - COMPARE WITH OTHER ADS - ANYWHERE!

@CONCORD $2902 @SUMMERHILL $1465
SQUARE PANEL OAK RAISED·PANEL
RECESSEDDOORS NATURAL OAK DOORS

.::'J~';>~SIMULATED MARBLE VANITY TOPS
° ~~"" o. , ,;, !~~::o. CUSTOM CAPABILITY TO MEET YOUR SITUATION

LUSTROUS, WIPE·CLEAN NO SEAM TOPS WITH INTEGRAL BOWLS

WIDTH: 25" 31" 37" 43/1 49"

$2841 @ HOMESTEADOAK $1138
FLAT PANEl LIGHT OAK DOORS

@ AMHERSTCHERr« $1674
RAISED-PANEl DOORS
CATHEDRAL-TOP UPPERDOORS

@MEADOW OAK
RAISED-PANEl DOORS
CATHEDRAL-TOP UPPERDOORS

@!~K
~~ OAK DOORS

THE KITCHENS PRICED AT RIGHT ARE ~IFFEIlENT @ EMBASSY $3192
THAN THE ABOVE EUROPEAN STYLECABINETRY

~UQ~Un~m~ ·~~~~~-6~~-L-8-0-F-M-n-IL-~-I-FU-U-J-~~CK-m-!~~~
ON DISPLAY ~ ~~L ~AT CHELSEA LUMBER tK.b' . Edinburgh ~ NEW PICKLED-FINISH& FRAMELESSON DISPLAY

$3253

~~::: ,~97~.$10' ~~l2J,~l~~1l!6
• SOME IN STOCK

30 C LORS 6 BOWL STYLES • ALLOW 2 WEEKS IF NON-STOCK

CORIAN COUNTERTOPS CU:;'~k~BRL~E~~:SIS

CENTER OR SIDE-HINGED
IN A VARIETY OF BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS

EXCITING ABITIBI %/1 GENUINE HARDWOODIncludes
lockset FASHION PANELS STRATFORD$ Grilles and $ $71 ~dditional. 7946ft. FROM $14.25 PATT~RNS 27.88

Hinged
Ever-Strait®
Patio Doors

KINKEAD .. JIl"" 1U'!l-'Q;:-":
SHOWERGLIDE ,1 ~!!J"11:
TUB DOORS II: I lll:
-Smart decorator styling at ~! ' I I

a family budget price Ii 1 i I
-Tempered safety glass in ; Ii l:,
rich textured pattern r ••_ ---~

-Corrosion.resistant, silver· ~_.~.
anodized aluminum frame '" - - ;~_.'

-Self.draining, easy-clean 600 Serin
bottom track

Ever·Strait, the insulated
steel door that does it all -
energy, security and good
looks - and does it be"~r
than any other.

PeaSe
The leading Edge In Door Systems

BATHING BEAUTIES!
TUB-WALL

KITS
~=1 -Overlap panels for

b.J-----'-~0lI no cutting
-Easy clean hi.gloss
finish~======1t=J -More storage

tempolU $53.99
BATHTUB WAll KIT (WHITE)

accentN $99.99
BA11ITUB WAll. KIT (WHITE)

NEW - GLAZTllE
EXQUISITE BATH PANELS

$23.49
3 TO CHOOSE FROM

PROMOTIONAL TAN
SHADOW OAK

$9.95
ECONOMICAL PANelS

OVER60
DIFFERENTPANElS

IN STOCK

JOIN THEGROWING NUMBER OF B0 \jf} \100J[fM[f0j} HOMEOWNERSI
GO WITH CHELSEA LUMBER - THE PROJECT PEOPLE: 1~%O~o~~oF1Q~~l~~~~~~OUSE

PAGE 3



~l".r:-

-TREATED
2x8 4x8

$599 $1149
~~~\.£-,

11tH!
HEAVY·DUTY PRIVACY PANEL

4x8 TREATED $30.69
CEDAR
PANelS 2x8 $10.99 4x8 $20.35

PLANNING TO
BUILD,

REMODEL
IMPROVE?

FENCING
SPLIT-RAIL

FOR THE
HOME

10FT. SECTION
POST INCLUDED

2 RAIL

$14.10
3 RAIL

$19.45

or..

8' x 6' SECTION

$18.95
ADD FOR SUPPORTMEMBERS

~ ... - ~ "...

APPALACHIAN STYLE
PRESSURE TREATED

PRESSURETREATED 8 FT.

LANDSCAPING
TIMBERS

FULL 5"x5" $7.88
The following timbers

net %" under size shown
4"x4" $3.88
4"x6" $5.40
6"x8" $12.88
3'IX51'~$3.65

DECORATIVE - FUNCTIONAL

LAnlCE PANELS

II ALUMINUM
lfj SOFFIT & FASCIA

~~ FASCIA 6" $7.95 8" $9.95
~ NEW, WIDER (12") SOLID $9 95

SOFFIT PANELS OR VENT •

~=== -F-CHANNEL $6.45
(ALL SOFFIT ACCESSORIES 12'6" LONG)

STOCKED IN-
BROWN
& WHITE

WOOD GRAINED VINYL & ALUMINUM SIDINGS
1---~1~~;H~~YLA~I~~~A~~UMINUM100 SQ. FT. $85.69
I ~'~i 4" COLONIAL ALUMINUM $68 95

:~ NYO 4·INCH BEVELEDLAPS PERCOURSE J 00 SQ. FT. •
• ' ',:5" COLONIAL VINYL
'~ .. --_ •• §j .... NYO .s.INCHBEVElEDLAPS PERCOURSE 100SQ. FT. $54,.90

W~ liTE IN STOCK, COLORS SLIGHTLY HIGHER

MICHIGAN'S 1·800·875·9126
ONLY TOLL-FREE FROM ANN ARIOR, DEITER & MANCHESTER

RETAILLUMBER NUMBER DIAL 475-9126 NO TOLL

• SU PPlIES TH E MATERIALS & 100% OF TH E CASH FOR "OUTSI DE" 22".12" $158.69 22"x30" $182.95 22"x46" $224.00
SERVICES & SUPPLIES - THOSE NOT PROVIDED BY YOU OR CHELSEA LUMBER

I
YOU

CHELSEA LUMBER'S UNIQUE CONSTRUCTION-FINANCE PLAN
HAS PUT HUNDREDS OF MICHIGAN FAMILIES IN THE NEW HOME OF THEIR DREAMS
TEAM UP WITH US IN A FABULOUS HOME-BUILDING JOINT VENTURE

• PICK THE PLAN THAT FITS YOUR ,FAMilY,
CHOOSE THE SITE FOR YOUR NEW HOME
(IF YOU'RE BUYING A SITE NOW, WE CAN ADVANCE THE CASH TO PAY IT OFF)

, ACT AS YOUR OWN CONTRACTOR (DON'T WORRY-WE'LL HELPI)

, PUT SOME OF YOUR OWN LABOR INTO THE PROCESS
(THE TIME YOU OR YOUR FRIENDS CONTRIBUTE CUTS COSTS AND REPLACESCASH)

FOR MOST OF US, OWNINO A HOME
WINS THE "BEST INVESTMENT'~ CONTEST

HANDS
DOWN!

CHELSEA
LUMBER

1 ' GIVES YOU FULL-TIME GUIDANCE-FROM FOOTING TO FINISH

AND - FOR FAMILIES THAT HANDLE THE MAJOR BUILDING PROJECT THEMSELVES -
THERE'S CHELSEA LUMBER'S UNMATCHED "OWNER-BUILDER DEAL" - ASK ABOUT IT!

(SHINGLES ARE
PRfCED PERSQUARE

- COVERS 100 SQ. FT.)

rm~\WJ~
Cambridge

SHAKE·APPEARING

25 YEARFI8ERGLASS
• SHINGLES

fA] WASCO~ -=- ,

S.~alized • ....... -". __ : Model GA " ~ftyW1.~ Fixed Unit ' ,s;, ,~

--.-- • Safety Glass '~~~ ... -=:~
clearly worth the difference Double Glazed ,~

20-YEAR ASPHALT SHINGLES

PEERLEII "NO-TOOLS" HOOKUPI
FAUCET

FOR LOW·PITCH AREAS

HALF-LAP ROLL ROOFING
20 YEAR LTD.WARRANTY IRREGULARS
STOCKEDIN 10 COLORS DUAL·BROWN ONLY

$24.75100SQ.FT.$20.701OOSQFT
FIBERGLASS - WHITE ONLY

C~SS $22.65100 SQ.FT.
AN ARCHITECTURALSHINGLE

AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE
BROWN $42 CLASS
OR BLACK 100 SQ. FT. A

PEERLESS 8620
MODEL

$4879
PEERlESS 8200
MODEL

$3895

36 FT. ROLL 18.INCH LAP CEMENT
COVERS $11 75 EMBEDDED LAP 5 GALS $
50 SQ. FT. • SIP~T8~fNG APPLIES 250 SQ. FT. 14.49

BUILD
THE ERECTEDPACKAGESAND FINANCING TO GETTHEJOB DONE -

CHELSEALUMBERWORKS IN YOUR INTEREST- EVERYDAY- EVERYWAY!

MODElS SHOWN ARE PEERLESSBEST

PVC AND CPvc

PLUMBING
SYSTEMS

PRICES ARE FOR lO-FT. LENGTHS
WATER LINES Y2" $290

HOT OR COLD 3A" $589

DRAIN PIPE 1 Y2" $395

SCHEDULE 40 2" $529

WASTE/VENT 3" $1039

SCHEDULE 40 4" $1439

MATERIALS PACKAGE:
• PLANS WITH GUIDE FOR RAFTERCUTS
• All MATERIALS INCLUDING STEEl-CLAD

WALK-IN DOOR WITH WEISER LOCK
• 16x7 PANELED OVERHEAD DOOR
• 12" OVERHANG 4 SIDES
ERECTED PACKAGE:
• CONSTRUCTION BY DEPENDABLE

CRAFTSMEN BACKED BY CHElSEA
LUMBER

TYPEOF VERTICAL GROOVE VINYl ALUMINUM
SIDING, PLYWOOD ~EXT1.111 WHITE DOUBLE5 WHITE 8" BEVel

* THE PACKARD MAJ~~~lS $2565 $2765 $3030
24x24 ONE:6~kE~LAB $4080 $4410 $4675

4" FLEXIBLE, CORRUGATED, MULTI-PURPOSE

BLACK DRAINAGE TUBING
(IDEAL FOR HOUSE-FOOTING DRAINS)

Sg~D $3.75 $48.49
SLOTTED 10" LENGTH 150' COIL

* 'THE MARMON MAJ~~:LS $2690 $2895 $3185
30x22 ONE:5fiT:~lA8 $4375 $4760 $5050 $2070

OTHERPRE.FIGURED.PACKAGESIZES: 14'x22', 24'x26' & 32'x24' (or we'll custom figure any size).
'SlABIROORI PRICES INCLUDE REINFORCING MESH, A 24" RATWAll, A 24" APRON AT OVERHEAD DOOR AND A 3'x3' APRON AT WALK·IN DOOR.

LOCAl CODES MAY (AU fOR A DIFFERENTFOOTING AT EXTRA COST. aRTAIN SOIL CONDITIONS MAY REQUIRE ADDmONAL REINFORCEMENT OF SlAB AND/OR FOOTING AT EXTRA COST.
IMPORTANT NOTE: ERECTEDPRICESARE BASED ON A PRE·LEVELEDSITE FREEOF VEGETATION 13"-4" SAND MAKES THE BEST BASE FOR A CONCRETE SlABI

(~,

a LYM'pTc
N~II' $1749 FULLER DECK

r;n• GAL BODIED SIAl N
WE STOCK MORE OLYMPIC PRODUCTS

- SAVE WITH OUR BROADER L1NEI

CHELSEA LUMBER
SHOWROOM HOUR~: MON" TUES., WED., FRI. 7:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

THURS.7:30 A.M.-8:30 P.M. SAT. 7:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M.
PAGE 4 ALL PRICES SHOWN It TIll IIAUIQ ARE CAS .... CMRY AND, gCEPJ SALE PRICES, SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE. PAGE 5



lODAY'S DOOR .PRE-HUNG 'STEEL CLAD .WARP FREE·INSULATED 'WEATHERTIGHT

BY
OTHER STYLES

AND TYPES
FROM 511995

-FLUSH
DOOR

11 STYLES IN STOCK PLUS
CUSTOM-ASSEMBLY IN OUR SHOP!

1-L1GHT
FLUSH

CLASSIC
6 PANEL

2-PANEL
9 LIGHT

~~~a..
2 PANEL
2 LIGHT

I'
I

EMBOSSED PRICED36/1 WIDE
DESIGNS LIGHTS ARE DOUBLE-GLAZED $166.49 $203.75 $174.95 $209.49 $353.00 $318.95

II
II

""I~~.~~ ~\C"
S:ry~rii'i.I'•..
6 PANEL

FAN LIGHT

PRE-HUNG BIRCH OR LAUAN INTERIOR DOORS
18" DOOR 2011 DOOR 2411 DOOR 2611 DOOR 2811 DOOR 30" DOOR 3211 DOOR 36#1 DOORBI RCH WITH CLEAR

• VENEERJAMBS $48.15 $48.35 $48.35 $49.95 $49.95 $49.95 $52.25 $55.75& CLEARSTOPS ,
.lAUAN WITH FINGER A-GRADE FACES $33.15 NIA $35.69 $35.69 $36.88 $38.25• JOINTED JAMBS

& T P550 ROUGH OPENING HEIGHT: 82" ABOVE FINAL FLOOR OR CARPET ROUGH OPENING WIDTH: ADD 2" TO DOOR WIDTH

~::. WRAP-AROUND STORAGE BARN TRUSS/RIB KITS
KITS INCLUDE ALL MATERIALS, KIT FLOOR SIZE: 8'x8' 8'x12' 10'x12' ~~
NAILS, HARDWARE AND PLANS.

TRUSS/RIBS SEPARATElY: STANDARD ORIENTE~lbi~~DBOARD $360 $460 $545
8' WIDE x 8' HIGH $16.95 DELUXE TEXTURE1-11 $435 $549 $655

10' WIDE x 9' HIGH $19.95 FIRPLYWOOD SIDING.

FLOOR OF
3Att CDX
PLYWOOD
ON 4x4 1~~~iPSKIDS "1P
INCLUDED

Under $1,000
$1000 to $1500
$1500 to $2000
$2000 to $2500
$2500 to $3000
Over $3000

WITH THE KNOW-HOW & STOCK TO PROVE ITI
CHECK OUR BIG INVENTORY OF ,60 PRESSURETREATED MATERIAL

2x6 PRECUTS No, 1$5.39 No.2 $4.64 • WARMER
2xAx12 $4.49 2xlOx16 $17.96. DRIER
2x6x16 $10.15 2x12x16 $23.89. LOWER-COST
2x8x 16 $12.96 Y2" cex PLY$14.49
2x8x8 $6.29 5/8" eex PLY$18.48

PAGE 6

e§$l, CONSTRUCTION LUMBER UP TO 26' LONG TR
_f!r~h 8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20' 2x6 $9.89

2x4 ~R0T $1.59 $2 10 $2.36 $2.80 $3.95 $4.29 $4.98 22' 2x8 $$14.98
fUll8 $1.64 • 2xlO 18.80

2x6 ~;8:H~$3.29 $3.75 $4.39 $5.54 $6.49 $7.39 2,12 $22.98 CHELSEf LUMBER CAN HAVE
2x8 $3.79 $4.15 $5.50 $5.98 $7.55 $7.98 $9.79 2x6 $12.29 TRUSSES AT YOUR JOBSITE
2x 10 $5.09 $6.39 $8.49 $10.59 $11.60 $12.69 $13.98 24' :::0 :~ :::; IN A WEEK. BECAUSE OF
2x12 $6.69 $8.49 $10.50 $11.89 $13.89 $16.98 $19.20 2x12 $24.69· THE VARIABLES WE LIKE TO

QUOTE EACH JOB0a,,'~~~~JKILN-DRIED DOUGLAS FIR 2xlO JOIST-STOCK: 26' 2,10 $22.98 SEPARATELY. LET.uS KNOW
\N!Ju:JL $7.64 $8.29 $10.49 $12.98 $14.89 $16.98 $18.79 2x12 $29.19 WHAT YOU NEEDI

CHELSEA LUMBER IS HEADQUARTERS FOR COMPARE OUR "FREE-DEUVERY" DEAl:
WOOD BASEMENTS SIZE OF YOUR MILES TO JOBSITE

CASH ORDER UP TO I 20 TO I 30 TO I 40 TO ISO-TO
20 MILES 30 MILES 40 MILES 50 MILES 60 MILES

DELIVERYCHARGEioIFANY, SHOWN BElOW---I
$20 $30 "'40 $50 $60
-0- $20 $30 $40 $50
-0- $10 $20 $30 $40
-0- -0- $10 $20 30
-0- -0- -0- $10 20
-0- -0- -0- -0- 10

--
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ANDERSEN'S HIGH PERFORMANCE INSULATING GLASS - 42% MORE, ENERGY EFFICIENT!

4\

MAKE CHELSEA LUMBER YOUR
AndersenWindow Headquarters

Perma-ShielafNarroliDe Windows
IMPORTANT - WE'VE PRICED ALL THE WINDOWS

ON THIS PAGE WITH HIGH PERFORMANCE DOUBLE-
PANE INSULATING GLASS (THE PREFERENCEOF MOST BUYERS).

YOU NEED TO KNOW THAT ORDINARY DOUBLE-PANE
INSULATING GLASS IS LESS. DON'T BE MISLED BY SOME ADS!

UNIT DIM f··9ff 12•.1h' ~"5il' 12"9.l" r3..1.l1 f3"5t~" ~3"9t~RHG. OPG. 1!10~1" 2~2It" ·.6~" 2'_108~" 3"21~" 3'-6.1' 3'.10t4
GLASS * 16-17S!l '20-

1
7
6
" 24L" 7' 78" ,,, ..n 7"~

16 t 2818 3218 3818 .....18 I

2032 2432 2832 3032 3432

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
SCREEN

5116.94

5131.33
512.05

5125.29 5131.90 5141.95 5151.05

5140.71 5148.13 5159.41 5169.64
513.08 513.80 516.27 516.57

I , •-:--r-,-..
I , I~-I-'·

24310 28310 30310 34310

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
SCREEN

5136.12 5146.18 5154.92 5163.90

5152.87 5164.17 5173.99 5184.07
513.76 515.61 517.47 518.66

...-:-:-~

1842 2042 2442 2842 3042 3442

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
SCREEN

5128.65 5133.95 5143.29 5153.97 5163.77 5173.06

5144.48 5150.43 5160.93 5172.91 5183.92 5194.37
512.92 514.16 515.32 516.42 518.66 519.54

ffi]~.~ffi):" ~.
: : : : .~.:. I
~ L J.-'.
I • : : •• :

:I,'.t m-I.-I";"'''' '7
~ (J) -I-
.' .' C') i...... N __~

I I ~

I' I_~.'.1... ,
•• I

i J I
..... .& .. ~

, : I

T: I

~-~.~.

,-:--~-r
I I

I
_~., _l-

I :

1846 2046 2446 2846 3046 3446 3846

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
SCREEN

5131.14 5139.69 5149.61 5160.06 5169.85 5180.00 5190.96

$147.28 5156.88 5168.02 5179.77 5190.75 5202.15 5214.46
$13.62 $14.78 $16.12 517.21 519.03 $20.45 $21.22

WHITE PRICED - TERRATONE UNITS AND SNAP·IN GRILLES EXTRA
MANY MORE SIZES IN STOCK & AVAILABLE.

ANDERSEN®RooF WiNDOws
SCREEN

& FLASHING
ARE INCLUDED

ELECTRIC OPENER,
SHADE & SPECIAL

FLASHINGS ARE
RW2144V EXTRA

$269.75 (STATIONARY) $439.65 (YENTING)
ROOF WINDOWS LEAD A HARD LIfE Andersen~uNITS MEET THE CHALLENGE I

1 TRUCKLOAD
PRE·PAY

• DEAL

•PRE·PAY ANY
WINDOW OR DOOR.
AllOW 4-8 WEEI(S. YOU
PICK UP OR- WE DELIVER
AT SlIMllE TO JOB SITE.

2 WfR~tg~SE27~
• DEAL OFF LIST

- All UNITS IN OUR BIG
STOCK, AND GET OUR
"FREE DELIVERY DEAl."

i\rtdersen's All!
.---=--------,

BAYS & BOWS BOX BAYS PATIO DOORS

Perma-ShieltfCasement Windows
CRANK-OUT TYPE IN WHITE OR TERRATONE (BROWN) PRICED

WITH HIGH·PERFORMANCE DOUBLE-PANE INSULATING GLASS.
UNIT DIM
RHG.OPG.
GLASS*

Ven' layout :. . .,
0 • Unobstruced

Cl [J ~-lN~.., Glass Size [[]•.,..Q ...,
~ 7' I Shown In ' .

IH RH Inches

C13 C23
GRillES

TRUCKLOAD DEAL: AVAILABLE
WHITE 5116.14 5229.53 AT EXTRA

BROWN 5121.53 5242.19 COST.

WAREHOUSE DEAL: PRICESWHITE 5130.43 5257.78
BROWN 5136.49 5272.00 SHOWN ARE

SCREEN(S) 59.37 518.74 PER UNIT,
EXTENSION

JAMBS EXTRA.'..---

0~1~MIc:D: 0 El] ED~ lCl <0 . , . ,
.' .. M
MM....~

C135 CW135 CN235 C235 CW235

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:
WHITE 5127.45 5137.32 $226.12 525Q.63 5269.80 MANY

BROWN 5134.31 5148.65 $229.54 5264.34 5291.92 OTHER

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
SIZES
ANDWHITE 5143.14 5154.82 $253.94 5281.48 5303.01 COMBINATIONSBROWN 5150.84 5166.95 $257.93 5296.87 $327.84

SCREEN(SI $10.47 5i1.85 520.10 $20.94 523.70 AVAILABLE.

f : , I
: -IN' ... 0 0 EIJ [:]JEITIC? 0 MI_

,,' "'.. ,I' ....... ,I' ......
'or" M .. ,.. '" ,

I ~ ~ ...... ,,' ' .... ,;' '.... ,,'

l I ~

C14 CW14 C24 CW24 C34

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:
WHITE $138.39 $155.44 $272.82 $305.10 5389.29

BROWN 5144.64 5168.25 $287.88 5330.11 5410.50

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
WHITE $155.41 $174.58 $306.39 $342.64 $437.20

BROWN $162.44 $188.91 $323.31 $370.74 $461.02
SCREEN(S) $11.45 $12.57 $22.90 525.14 $22.90

42% MORE ENERGY EFFICIENT
THAN ORDINARY DOUBLE-PANE
IN THE WINTER, 22% MORE
EFFICIENT IN THE SUMMERI &Tlol_._~ANDERSEN' HIGH-

PERFoRMANCE:

PAGE 7
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/

POLE BUILDINGS BULLETIN!!! NOW WE CAN
OFFER FINANCING FOR THE MATERIALS

& LABOR FOR YOUR NEW BARN!!,. FROM THE LEADER
. 'l

1fJ:1I1~~,I~;;:~~..:::!--.....~~~..•. _-Ij.- -' '.
" 'I ~I ~i' !l 111'. ri-1l-~~ -

I" I II ~\, I '.rJ.r- . ~~;:==_ ~ ;! I =- i .I' \' . \(\ ,:' ~n~_:-
-~ _._ :.1:/ .i~~

BA R N (SLIDINGDOORSIZEIS
SIZE.. S~~UN~R~~~--~--~~--~--~---~

WIDTHFIRST) STEEl ROOF STEEl ROOF

COST-
SAVER

MATERIALS
ONLY PKGS.

DELUXE
ERECTED

PACKAGES

DELUXE
MATERIALS-ONLY

PACKAGES
ONLY

AT
CHELSEA
LUMBER

* PERMITS/FEES BY OWNER *
SHINGLE ROOF STEEl ROOF SHINGLE ROOF

20'x24' THE RANCHER
8 FT. HIGH WAllS
10 FT.x 7FT. DOOR

$3220$3200$2245$2330
COMPARE!!!
WITH THE "COST-SAVER" -

-PRESSURE-TREATED TIMBERS
-OUR TOP GRADE 2x4 GIRTS, PURLINS &

HEADERS
-2-COURSE TREATED SKIRT
-29 GAUGE, HOT-DIPPED GALVANIZED STEEL

ROOF & SIDING
-COVERED SLIDING DOOR TRACK
-PRE-BUILT TRUSSES 48" O.c.

24'x32' THE OAKWOOD
8 FT. HIGH WAllS
12 FT.x 7FT. DOOR

$4385 $4375$3125 $2950$2395
24'x32' THE ARROYO

10FT. HIGH WAllS
12 FT. x 9 FT. DOOR

$4640 $4635$3380 $3210$2605
24'x40' THE MESA

8 FT. HIGH WAllS
12 FT. x 7FT.DOOR

$3370 $4910$3535$2750
24'x40' THE LARIAT

10 FT. HIGH WAllS
12 FT.x 9 FT. DOOR

$5185$3810 $3640$2975
WITH THE "DELUXE" -
GET ALL THE ABOVE PLUS:

-3-COURSE SKIRT
-3 FT. PRE-HUNG STEEL ENTRY DOOR WlLOCK
-TRIM METAL FOR DOORS, EAVES, & ROOF

GABLE
-STAY ROLLERS, BUMPERS & PULLS
-PAINTED STEEL: WHITE, RED, BROWN & TAN
-REDI MIXED CEMENT FOR POST HOLES
-FELT & 7116" ORIENTED STRAND BOARD

UNDER SHINGLE ROOF

28'x40' THE PLAINSMAN
8 FT. HIGH WAllS
12 FT.x 7FT. DOOR

$5295
30'x40' THE CORRAL

10 FT.HIGH WALLS
14 FT.x 9 FT. DOOR

$4255 $4165$3325
30'x40' THE MESQUITE

12 FT. HIGH WAllS
14 FT.x 11 FT. DOOR

$4585 $4505$3550
30'x48' THE FRONTIER

10 FT. HIGH WAllS
12 FT.x 9 FT. DOOR

$4595$4660$3685 ONE FOOT OVERHANG AT EAVES:
.ADD $3.50 PER RUNNING FOOT TO

MATERIALS PACKAGES
.ADD $5.50 PER RUNNING FOOT TO

ERECTED PACKAGES
30'x48' THE ASPEN

12 FT. HIGH WALLS
12 FT. x 11 FT.DOOR

$4940$4990$3925
WE FIGURE YOU WANT VALUE IN YOUR
POLE·BARN PACKAGE SO THAT'S THE WAY
WE PUT 'EM TOGETHER! i
APPLES·TO·APPLES - NOBODY BEATS
CHELSEA LUMBER IN POLE BUILDINGS.
COMPARE WITH CARE!

36'x56' THE ROUND-UP
12 FT. HIGH WAllS
12 FT.x 11 FT. DOOR

$9120 $9165$5605
40'x64' THE OSAGE

14 FT.HIGH WALLS
14 FT. x 13 FT. DOOR

$11,375 $11,535$8295$8655$7065I
\ .

.40 PRESSURE TREATED WMIER
IN 2x4's THROUGH 2x12's CHELSEA LUMBER STOCKS ONLY #1 GRADE. THIS EXCEPTIONAL

LUMBER IS SMALL KNOnED TO TOTALLY CLEAR. COMPARE ANYWHERE IN MICHIGANI

8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'
2x4 $2.19 $2.78 $3.49 $3.98 $4.89

2x8 $4.10 $4.98 $6.69 $7.29 $8.79 $11.70 $13.69
FIND US ~ MILE NORTH OF 1·94

ON THE WESTSIDE OF M·52 IN CHELSEA2x 1 $5.15 $6.55 $10.29 $12.89 $14.29 °lR~~~ENb~~g~ ~~~~.s
2xl $7.19 $8.29 $13.29 $13.89 $17.98 GRAY·SHADEDAREAS

4x4 $3.98 $6.49 $7.49 $8.98 $10.2 '_$ PREMIUM2x~?$

4x6 $6.59 $8.59 $11.19 $12.98 $15.98 $18.98 $22.50
6x6 $10.98 $14.98 $17.49 $20.69 $24.98 $29.19 $34.29
l&~ $3.49 $4.19 $5.29 $6.39 $7.39 $8.49 $9.49

PAGE 8



PRICES GUARANTEED
JULY 26 'HRQ AUG. 1
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~~~296 )~
.HMvy-dutywood EA. ~

bolla make 4 STYLES1nat81tdon euy.

=:LS1297~'.FlIJer etrIp EA. ~
Inc:Iuded .

• 2... 2.......

DECORAnVE~9 ~9&PIIILES EA
COlONIAL EA. •

J ~~~~IOR EARLY "'."a.. AMERICAN 2.2.32" 2x2x.-

NEWEL POSTS1 098.UOIOR
COLOIIIL EA.
• 4... 4........

·C mm



",: ~
l~' :. '

I "'" ,"ll.t \1' I' J [,I' .
III I ."\'

I", ,'Yrl\\\
, I II ", \t 1~ \~~,~

'I I' '1\ I 1\ 1\ "\1" i'T~l~\'.
.. l \::r \~l/,,:~~\l.~\,

I I , \1' \,\\ ,"it~ ',' i\ .'
, " , I " I~,t ~ \, ~,..~~\\::~l

'I'! . .~..\ ~~\rt l\ ~~.
WE'LL HELP YOU

LOAD YOUR
PURCHASEr

NEED MORE MATERIAL
THAN YOU CAN CARRY?

THEN ASK ABOUT •••
DELIVERY!

V4-IN.
PEGBOARD

82
4'.8'

V4-IN.
WAFERBOARD

3?!
J/4 -IN. PARTICLE

BOARD
6·usefor

under-8 laymenlor.
a variety of ,

4' • 8' utili!y
proJects.

10" BENCH
TABLE SAW

.2114 HP motor.
• Heavy-duty

10" saw .
• Cuts to a

maximum
depth of 3118",

• Portable. < '<",' '", , A

~~~~ ......... ~~~ ..... ';.~~~ ..... ~ O},~~~ ~\ ~<,:t-..:~<~~.::~ "'~~
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DECORATOR
PANELINO

CARRIAOE HOUSE

ti·INeN
BACKSAW

WRIOX
A DSAW

1350
IlATURE'twoo. t2.97ORllAmowER

eolOIW ..... tl.76II AIIIUlIAlmr

e Easily installed.
eln a variety of textures and designs.
e Prefinished for long life.

I~-"'\ SMOOTH ROD

'

CAULKING
8UN• -&_.

PROFESSIONAL
.AIlAIU J10 SAW-$124

• Smooth rod .
eOrlpless.

lifJ
PANEL-WELD

ADHESIVE
e Bridges gaps and

reduces nailing.

o
PAGE"· DEf, DAV.GRP. FLS. COL· #2711·7/28/89
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• Schlage -- the standard
of quality for locks.



• I I ,,, ,
1

I "
/ . ,
/ Iii / I

'1

1 ,,' II /
J / '

/
I / ~

I / '

FLUSH MOUNT
SQF-FLASHINO

$174"1140 , ~::::---~~~

<...~

"

• Bronze polycarbonate
dome .

• 5 year mfr. warranty .
• Easy installation.

DOUBLE DOME
ALUMINUM

CURB MOUNTED

$5024°d4"
• Bronze acrylic dome.
• Thermally engineered.
• 5 year. mfr. warranty.

, SINGLE HUNO 16"124

(.S~I~~!!W$~2
;, .White. ~

• Complete with "" $
half screen. J6 xJ6 ..
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II-FOLD DOORS
$ • Gives maximum

use of wall and
floor space .

• Complete with all
needed hardware.

• 24"x80".

. :

LOUVERED
II-FOLD DOORS

$2
"DOVER"

II-FOLD DOORS

$5
MIRRORED

II-FOLD DOORS
• Frameless mirrors.

an elegant
replacement for d
worn or unfintShe
wardrobe doors
24".80"

• Beautifully etched
~emperedglass
Inserts.

• Complete with
hardware.

24".80"

$• StaIn grade.
• Made of beautiful

11/8" ponderosa
pine.

24".80"

PAGE 8 - CHI. COR. POA, STL, PEO, EVL, IND, DEl, CLE, TOl. PIT, FWA, DAY, GRP. FlS, COl, PEN, OKC, AIC, SAN, TUL, W1C. 7/26/8912711
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SHOP OUR-
WAREHOUSE
FOR THE SIMPLE TOUCHES

/

•

f course we have the
major changes. The
dramatic things that

make your whole kitchen new,
such as what you'll see on the
following few pages of this
catalogue. You'll see that we
carry counter tops, cabi-
nets, sinks, and floor tile. Plus,
we also have the finishing
touches that make a kitchen
your own. A wide selection of
ceiling fans, kitchen faucets,

window blinds and more. Visit
our warehouse and browse for
the special things like the knobs
to your cabinet doors, and all
the things that make you call
your kitchen home.

•



-

I',
,,• Completely

assembled .
• Clear., simple .

styling for any decor ..
• Ready to finish

interior. ~_$791
#SB-60 .~.,-~!

~

~:::::::::~ ~

12·INCH
1 DOOR/DRAWER

OAK
BASE 48-Completely assembled.

eReady to take home and finish.



• Completely
assembled .

• Ready to take home and finish.

/

t 1/4"
PROVINCIAL

KNOBS

47°EACH
125 AIS

f2-INCH
O~I( WALL CABINET

$40 ~
$45 ~
$49

:~O~Iete'y assembled
es y to take home and finish. #.'2'0

~ !,

• Antique brass.

11Y2" ........... 6CJ!J iO-INCH
OAK WALL CABINET
$ l6-INCH.

$64

#9041
QUART

• Excellent adhesion.
• Resists marring, normal abrasion.
• Gloss, semi-gloss or satin.

CABINETS
AREN'T JUST FOR THE

KITCHEN ANYMORE
THESE VERSATILE MODULAR

UNITS MAY BE USED FOR:
• LAUNDRY AREAS • BATHROOMS
• DARKROOMS • WORKSHOPS

• COMPUTER CENTERS
• STORAGE AREAS

TACK
CLOTH

55°
• Use after sanding

and between .

PAGE 11 • MIN, MIL, OET, TaL, PIT, GRP, FlS, YOR, 80S, HAR, NHV, woe, NAS • 7/2618912711
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WIMI
MANtLE

KITCHEN
FAUCET
$
HI-RISER

KITCHEN
FAUCET

AtJUSTA.Li ItEICItT!

$

..._----------- ~~_sr1
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o PER PC.
ICTII. Of 45 J4.2"!J
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These pine shutters with
movable louvers & matrix
balance can be painted or
stained to complement your
decor and protect your room
from the sun's rays. Save two x

way's by buying at the low ,
BUilders Square price I "

.
1.862.543.21 3.684.16 4.71 ~
2.392.993.61 4.194.84 5.44!

,-,

3.17 3.91 4.71 5.44 6.17 6.98f
S.494.21 5.11 5.986.91 7.Ut ",,-~-+--+---+----1------4---1J

'§

3.864.75 5.786.647.65 8.63;;
--t---+---+---f----4---I <

4.15 5.106. 1S 7.248.249.26-'

--;:rl7u-+-~.L....I~~$~~ft<
PAGE 15. CHI, AUS, ELP, SEA, POR, DEN, W1C,sn., KCM, MIN, MIL, PEO, ROC, sao, EVL, IND, DET, CLE, TOL, PIT, FWA, DAY, GRP, FlS COL, PHI YOR eo" ~~ttAR, NHV, RIC, VBH, woe, TUL, OKC, An., AUG, HUN, NAS· 7/26/89#2111 ' ',S,
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CABLE MOUNT "
AmCFAN

3189
• Automatic thermostat

1250 CFM capacity.
.~r~>eGalvanized steel

construction.

INSULATE NOWI
SAVE MONEY AND

. ENERGY, FOR A COOL
SUMMER AND A

WARM WINTER. LET
~*~~<t~HOWYOU HOW. ~

~"~"

KRAFT-FACED
INSULATION

90R-196X2J
75.07 SQ. FT•

• SaVings vary: Find out why in
the seller's fact sheet on
R-values.

• Higher R-values mean greater
inSUlating
power.

ATTIC
STAIRWAYS

44
8'9"

• Handy disappearing
stairway with fully
rodded ladder sections
full width ladder hinges'
and double "L" brackets
for stability.

d
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OAK &
~
1

LINEN t
~CLOSET I
~,

.4doors. ~,
• Solid oak face I-

tframe.

r.
~•!
-\~,
I·f .~

.~

j ~.r·IF
~

~
n

~
r

~ DROP-IN~~-r--r---~;--.'18!LAVATORY
~~~~~84:--i~ BOWL

~~~~~~==-=+-r-=-89=---t~~ .16" x 19" oval bowl. • Available in blue.
• Solid color. gray. bone,r<?se.

L....;....;;~--~"""O'-';.....;--.~~-.l • Culturedmarble. blackandwhIte.

PAGE 20· ALL MARKETS EXCEPT ABa. LAX, LVS, BAK, SEA, POR, DEN· 7/26/89#2711
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.--.... to. _ •

•••ALSO CHECK OUT
OUR COMPLETE LINE
OF OAK BATHROOM

ACCESSORIES, FANS,
ANDHEMERS{ ~~mc~_~=.~~~~~~~~

~ TRIANGLE
"NonINCHAM"

TRI-VIEW$11

24" TWO DOOR $129
24" ONE DOOR $146
16" TWO DOOR $178

#810'.'6

24" • 24" $89
J6" • JO" $121 "CARMEL"
"WESTMINSTER" VANITY BASEVANITY BASE WHITEWASH FINISH

1;*1 =-:;;:::::~"-.
I "1I5l

-~~~$~t.....:~...;~~1'~~ L:l_ 'I

16-INCH 169 J6". II" $169 ~-~~..~~=~~~~~~~~41"1.1" .IS

..... ,0 24".10" $129
16" • JO" $149
41".10" $179

CHAMPAGN( I
r---~ FINISH------ ,/)-----
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,-.;:" ~.

,,>,' OUR ~
ECOMOM~

WATER
SAVER

• Operates efficiently
on only 3'h gallons

" perflush.

Artesian' AfAllA8LE Ilf $79
ASSORTED COLORS •

FAUCETS NOT
INCLUDED

J2" MION i
1
I
,

ArtesIan
)#0.1450

CARIBEnr (DISTAL
• Gently sculptured china.
• Self-draining soap rest and

overflow drain.

#34100200
Arteskr\

INCLUDED \
DESIGNER PEDISTAL

• Made of beautifully sculptured
vitreous china.

,~ ~ArteSIan

-WALL $
MOUNTED

• Space saving wall mounted
lavatory. FAUCm NOT

INCLUDEDIBONE COLOR ......... $721 IAVAlLA8U IN ASSORTED COLORS ... $14J)

~Artesian
//

.. ,/ "1.1111.
&1#4''''

PAGE 22 - CHI. AUS. OET. eLf. PEN. LVS. RlC. MIN. PIT. sao. EVL. FWA. SEA. POR. LUB/AMA. STl. lAX KCM DEN (NO ROC DAV G PHI VBH
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SAVILLE ROW
#550

CHEYENNE
#156

• ET CLE TOL PIT FWA. DAY, GAP, FLS, COL, PHI. 80S. AIC. WOC. TUL. OKC. NAS· 7/26189#2711
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-81-METAl
6 SABRE BLADES

e11hHP motor, with 7114"super 74 e 2 PK
sharp blade and wrench. e High'speed steel edge

e Ughtweight and easy to handle; with alloy steel back
reduces user fatigue. for heavy duty

eTwo handles for control and for 6-TOOTH performance.
safety a wraparound steel shoe. ~ 24

. ; ..'. ·........... ~~~7~tliiMl4_-IN·C-H.......... .. ::::::H·.....··~·
:~::TION358 41 CROSSCUT
CIRCULAR 1 ~~~i~fADE
SAW BLADE
#PV7t4

7~~-INCH
20 TOOTH 411CHISEL
SAW BLADE
#5410t25

7Y.-INCH
t so TOOTH PLYWOOD

a~~~LAR428
#5410225

HEAW-DUTY
TWO-SPEED
SAWZALL

e4-amp, 120 volts.
e Plunge cuts in wood

and other resilient stock.
e No starting hole

required.
eCase included.

40 TOOTH
SAWZALL BLADE
22 e Recommended for cutting heavy

gauge metals, cast iron, angles,
bar stock 1Ja" thick and
above, hard rubber. ~

84-TOOTH ........ 14.67

7V4-INCH
VARIABLE107724-TOOTH
CARBIDE
POWER BlADE
#540t410

900 7Y4" 12-TOOTH
DECK
BLADE
#540t025D87t4



~-----------------
ROUTER

AND
SABRE

SAW
I!IlrsEI TABLE

#TRST2 $2• Converts routers
and sabre saws
into stationary tools.

• Adjustable angle miter gauge,
compensation fence.

• Molded high-impact blade guard.
• Provision for fastening legs to work surface.

"
I

~.

'\
'1~..,

;
~~..~

/

,.
'0{"

" .

IIlrsll
WORK

CENTER
$8 8eHeaVY-duty,

steel cross
braces.

e48" x 20" x %"
work surfaces.

e 4 steel drawers, hinQed-door
#TWR cabinet, pegboard sides.

D04C• Provision for electrical outlet.

PAGE 25· ALL MARKETS. 7/26/8912711h' _



V,INCH
STANDARD DRILL$2 #714Je .. &1IBICEII

• Compact, better balanced.
\ • M47Series TV technology

motor for more power.

JlalNCH
HEAVY DUTY

INDUSTRIAL DRILL
~$

• Trigger speed control
witft reversing switch .

• 3.3 amp motor.

.•. SCREW $618 ~--- II, INCH

,',

~:~:lttNRY$756 IWrr #6S10LVR
,~ SET S PeIET II IJ I ,.....--~~~~~~~4-~
,: HOLE 1A2S J!'IN' U--;PCSET)1/«. ~.~~

:j :f::::$880 ,
~, SET 4 PC. SET

i~ 8~ 4~!SET

DRILL 1~88BUDDY ~ fiPCSET

$TWIST
DRILL
BIT SET

7halCita.
• %" variable speed, reversible

3.0 amp motor for industrial use .
• Double reduction gearing.

PAGE 26· COR, HOU, LVS, ELP, ABO, lAX. BAK. SEA. POR. DEN, sn. MIN, MIL, DET, NHV, VBH, An.. AUG, HUN, DBH, 00, MIA, MEL, TAM, ORL. HAR. 712618912711



6-0UTLET
POWER STRIP

WITH oaou•• FAULTeIRCUIT ImRRUPTOR

96
, .Sixheavyduty

grounded outlets .
• Heavy duty six-foot

14/3 grounded
cord .

• 15 arnp/125 volt
circuit breaker.

8J
CD

WITH ON-OFF SWITCH
AIID CIRCUIT BREAKER

• HOlds up to 150' of 16 gauge,
outdoor round extension cord.

• Made of high-impact
polyethylene.

PAGE EO UIA KCM TAM· 7/2618912711
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~t\I-~------~~~~-...,,}{<ASSEMBLED 9'{/,<;'
FIVE-DRAWER CHEST

$

4-DRAWER
CHEST

#144
• Fine pille wood furniture.
• Ready to finish .
• 33"H x 27"W x 15"0.

THREE-SHELF

BOOKCASE
$
• Fine pine wood furniture.
• Solid construction .
• 34'h"H x 24"W x 9%"0.

PAGE 28-CHI, SAN, COR, AUS,LUB/AMA, POR, WIC. STL, KCM, PEO, SBD, EVL,IND, DEl, CLE, TOL, PIT, FWA, DAY, GRP, FlS, COL, PHI, YOR, RIC, WOC, TUL, OKC, PEN.,2711.7/26189
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WATER
REPELLENT

SEALER

~J
• Penetrates, seals and protects

concrete, wood and brick .
• Clear finish that can be painted.

~~J:;~~~FAliisriiiN~~~
~ "FINAL ~~~t SPACKLINC ~~:396~',,~~~~
~< QUART
~t- #t2l02

GALLON 11.88
.Won't crack or shrink .
• No sanding,

~ CLEARII.lIm
~ '230'

SEALANT

2~~.-by~dean~le.tip..
M Id d 'Idew resistant. . • New stain tiP for Improved

• ~ an ml ", . ~>, performance .
• Palntable and easy clean up. ~{:."<,,,/<,' .,~~" , • long life carbon piston

~:;:~~~i~~ ,\ ..~",~~..>', ~,::,,,;' \","" !$'





..

• Conceals cracks
and other
imperfections. A LIhID

• Ready to use. 1\I, 63 SEMI-CLO~~~~~,~L
$ for areasaround steam,

AAL greasesplattersand heatS v .Washable high-hiding finish.
eAlI purpose, low-odorenamol.
e1 Gallon

• For wallboard,
plasterboard, drywall
and plaster.

• Dries fast; can be
restored same day.

USG/DURABOND
SMOOTH

DECORATIVE
WALL

TEXTURE

TYPE III 5 FT.
HOUSEHOLD

WOOD STEPLADDER

1 ~~OWPine .
• Steel braces on

bottom step.

6 PIECE
MASTER PAINTER

1 ~!m
• Set includes' two Lamfab® roller covers, a deep well tray, a

h~avy duty roller frame, paint tray grid,"and a 2" angular sash
bnstle brush.

"

PAGE 31 • CHI, NAS, AUS, POR, SAN, COR, LUB/AMA, W1C,STL. KCM, MIN, MIL, PEO, ROC, SBO, EVl, IND, Del, CLE, TOL, PIT, FWA, DAY, GRP, FlS, COL. PH
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1;> ---..;;.,;;,;,~;....----~~ -~ ~ ..... +-----------~
"{

VANITY
49 250r

40 WAn
• White or clear .
• Standard base.

MISERTM
Floodlight

96

PAGE 32· BAK, DET, GRP, LAX, POR, SEA, TOl- 7/26189#2711
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b
#tW-teSC

OUTDOOR SWIVEL
PHOTOCELL

® 87

P~GE 33 _80S. CLE, COL. DAY. oET, EVL. FWA, INo, KCM. NAS, POA. SaD, STL, woe, WIC, YOA -12711-7/26/89
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. " 11(2 TON
HIGH EFFICIENCY

/ , " AIR",

, v'
>

CONDITIONINC
" UNIT:-

BUILDERS SQUARE'S PROFESSIONAL INSTALLERS ARE
LICENSED, AND INSURED. WITH OUR ALREADY SUPER
DISCOUNTEDSPECIAU . YOU CAN SURELY AFFORD TIlE
HOME IMPROVEMENTS YOU'VE BEEN WANnNO. AND IF
THArS NOT ENOUOH WE OFFER FINANCINO TO FIT ANY
aUDom

;

INSTALLATION
I

I PLUS INSTALLATION I
• Energy efficiency rating of 8 Seer

with 18,000 STU's .
• NC package includes condensing

unit, coil, live set and precast pad.

CALL US TODAY:
(313)731-4723

JOB CODE#0602
LICENSE#2t02·08S0JS



• All construction is built according to the Local
Building Code .

• Decks consist of #2 grade 4 x 4 posts and 2 x 6
joists with 2 x 4 decking material. JOB CODE:012J

JOB CODE: 0111
CUSTOM

CONTINUOUS
ALUMINUM
ounERINO

19
INSTALLED! • Free estimates .

• Price includes single
story installation .

• Minimum 100' order.

• Available in a variety
of colors.

• Baked-on enamel finish.

, ,

z
________________ -J
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#81t22
e 22" cut, side discharge

mower. . ht
e Deluxe hetg

adiusters .
.e3.5 HP - 4 cycle

engine .
• 7" poly & rubber

wheels.

EASY TO ASSEMBLE
BAC ATTACHMENT

INCLUDED
20-INCH SeS ItP

SELf PROPELLED
LAWMMOWER
$

~~;F~r$159EDGER
,~~-...\..\_~~ #8-7120

, ... e 2.0 HP engine. e Fingertip throttle
~ -3 wheel design. control.

...... .... .. ......

~~ ..
2t-INCH J.S HP

~~:::$188
#2 t ISI e Heavy d~~ engine. solid

state Ignition.
- 8" wheels with deluxe height

adjusters.
e 2-bushel cloth bag

". included.
e21" cut - fully
baffled.

22-INCH 4-HP
GEAR DRIVE

MOWER.

$276·
eGear-drive power

propelled mechanism
provides better traction.

e Rear discharge
grass catcher
empties easily.
e Foam handle

grip for
maximum
comfort.

PAGE 36· CHI, SAN, AUS, STL. KCM, IND. OET, CLE, PIT, PHI, RIC, TUL. OKC • 7/26/89#2711
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tt DIAZINON OUIlOW 897,;,,~SOIL & TURF PRICE
'. 'INSECT .ws MAil-III $1 00

> CONTROL REBATE.
to-LB YOUl FIlIAL 7 97

u.m S REaAm 'EI HOUSEHOLD COST •

HORNET & WASP 5 % SEVIN
'l======= KILLER DUST

2~!z.1!!
• Kills hornets, wasps,

yellow, jackets.
• HiQhdelivery for

qUicker kill.
• For garden: kills bugs, beetles

and worms on vegetables and
fruit .

• Controls roaches, ants,
\' " spiders and silverfish.

• No mixing, ready-ta-use.
• Seamless steel tray with ~

enamel finish
: ~4" dpneumatic tires

ar wood handles.'



,

#37390/
76224T

#3829
#3968/
3969/

98222TLITE
-A-

MATICI
PUSHBUnON

10NITOR

$ FOLDAWAY179FRONT TABLEI
AND TWO 3MSLAT

SIDE TABLES

griU with
.211/2" Squ:~ehes of

362 s.quar urtaee.
eoo\<\og 5

ASH
CATCHER

FOR
EASY

,
111'. _ __ _ _ ClEANUPI ."
- #7toot ~ #1000t

, 22Y21NCII t4Y2" "SMOKEY JOE"
I(mLE GRill TABLETOP GRILL

$65 $20"",

DRIFTWOOD
TABLESI

PAGE 38 -CHI. BAK. CLE. DAY, DBH. DET, EVL. FLS, FMY, FWA. GRP, HAR, KCM, LAX, LUB/AMA. LVS, MIA, MIL, MIN, NAS, OKC. PEN, PEO, PIT, ROC, SBD, TOl,
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5 PIECE
CUSHIONED PATIO SET* ;

CUSHIONS INCLUDED WITH CHAIRSt
- Constructed of powder

coated aluminum.
- set consists of four chairs

and a table. $99
CHAISE ••••••••••••.••..

6 FT.
HIC TABLE*
WITH WHEELS

"1:0}
~~~~

;~, -Set includes 4 chairs and 54" oval
~\ glass table.
~: - Deluxe "Weather Master" fabric

covers.

UMBRELLA $45

';. $ 4
~.o{-..
~

~

,,'

- Stained to give lasting protection.
,< -Wheels for easy mObility.

PAGE 39B - OET ·7126189#2711
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MYAL OAKI _ ~ HWY.... ""
DtltIIOm .. I...... (MIlLIME) IETWUN VAN D'tKE CAt AND HOOVE" 'Ill IU4IOO
~ .. fVIIOUTM ,,0. IIII11DDLlIILJ "Il(IOUTH OF ' .... 122·2100
..... " .. I .. IllNOV1 .........~Q" ~U RD." 1-"ns-7111ea- MY .. ACROU FROM FAlHION 10. MALL 712·M57~ , .- HAU __ ATMa 2M.-.o
~.- ~IDO ,,0. '" DRIItA "0.1 .....
lIT. CUIII II"'''0IlAn0r t aLOCKN. OF MnRO PKWY.......
"''''IMh _ II.TnEQRAPH "IL..-

NOW OPEN IN YPSILANTI
2820 WASHTENAW AVE.

IN WESI'MINSTER SQUARE
43M2tO DET

NOW ELEVEN
DETROIT AREA

LDCATIONS
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